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The Weather.
Forecast for Thursday and Friday:
Kentucky and Tennessee Fair Thurs-

day, with warmer in western portions.

Friday probably rain; northeasterly

winds.
Indiana Fair, slightly warmer Thurs-

day. Friday rain or snow; fresh south-isterl- y

win da

THE LATEST.

'
In the Senate yesterday several bills

and resolutions for the suppression of

'anarchists were offered. A number of
measures were also presented having

lor their object the continuance of the
Chinese exclusion act. At the Sen-

ate's executive session the
treaty was received and referred to

the Committee on Foreign Relations.

Justice Brewer, of the United States
Supreme Court, in deciding the Kansas
City stock yards cases, makes distinc-
tions between corporations and passes
criticisms on statutory provisions for
charges and penalties, which are
thought to have strong bearing on the
tobacco warehouse suits brought under
the McCain law In Kentucky. r

The Louisville, New Albany and
committee which went to

"Washington to present the advantages
of the vicinity of the Falls of the Ohio

site for an army post did not se
cure a hearing. There are too many
applicants, and the committee will have
to present its claims in writing.

' The M. C. "Wetmore Tobacco Com-

pany, of St. Louis, ha3 passed Into

the hands of the Continental Tobacco
Company. The company was organized
by Mr. "Wetmore two years ago after
the sale of the Liggett & Meyers To-

bacco Company, of which he was the
president and general manager.

A committee from the resident Insur-

ance agents of Kentucky called on
Gov. Beckham yesterday In the interest
of two bills which will be presented to
the coming Legislature. One of the
hilts Is aimed at outside agents and the
other provides for the investigation of
Incendiary fires.

The Isthmian Canal Commission has
reported to Congress in favor of th
Nicaraguan route, on the ground that
Its advantages are superior to the Pan-

ama route. There Is a minority report,
which declares thatthe Panama route
Is by far the most Jjanjaggu .

..I. . ,

The Board of
j a x il -- ui. i

close all poolrooms found to be In op-

eration, to arrest the operators and to
seize all paraphernalia. Officers who
were sent to the poolrooms reported that
there was no betting.

Amber oil of the finest quality has
been strual" on Beaver creek, three miles
from Glasgow, at a depth of 285 feet, by
the Kentucky Oil Company. There 13

great excitement, and other wells are
to be drilled as fast as the work can
be done.

At a meeting of representatives of

railroad companies In New York yes-

terday a proposition was made to
charge a per diem rate on cars instead
of a mileage rate, in order to put an
end to the present famine in cars.

The Commissioner of Internal Rev-

enue has rendered a decision in which
he holds that banks must return for
taxation all capital, surplus, undivided
profits and borrowed money used in the
business of banking.

The Bluegrass Consolidated Traction
Company, with a capital stock of
$7,000,000, was incorporated at Frank-
fort yesterday. Its purpose Is to build
an electric railway penetrating several
Bluegrass counties.

The proposed combination of all the
Steel plate mills In the country has
been given up by the promoters. The
object of the projected consolidation
was said to be to prevent price cutting.

Gen. Diaz, leader of the Liberal forces
near Panama, has agreed to lay down
his arms and go Into Panama. Bocaa
del Toro has again passed Into the

hands of the Government.

The President yesterday sent the
name of George W. Lieberth to the Sen-

ate for confirmation as Collector of In-

ternal Revenue for the Covington dis-

trict.

As the result of a schoolboys' quar-

rel at Newport, Ky., Joseph Creelman,
aged eight, was stabbed to death by

Eddie Armlnes, agtd eleven.

The British ship Nelson, a wooden
vessel, capsized near Astoria, Ore., and
her crew of twenty-eig- men waa
drowned.

The Peoria distilleries produced 104,-10- 8

barrels of spirits in November. This
production breaks the internal revenue
record.

Calve is suffering from acute bron-

chitis, and will sing no more until De-

cember 25, when shp will appear in New
York

An ordinance is to be introduced at
columbus, O., to compel women to wear
short kirts

A sever" snowstorm is prevailing In

Kansas- -

ANARCHY

Subject of Several Bills
Before the Senate.

BILL BY SENATOR BURROWS

PROVIDES FOR EXCLUSION AND
DEPORTATION OF THE BEDS.

TWO RESOLUTIONS OF INQUIRY

Mr. Hoar Offers Measure For Presi-
dent's Protection Many Bills

On Chinese Exclusion.

THE TREATY.

iWashington, Dec. 4. Practically
entire time of the Senate to-d- wab
devoted to the Introduction of bills and
resolutions. Two of these measures,

to the suppression of anarchy
and the dealing wltn anarchists, were
allowed to lie on the table so that their
authors, Mr. McComas, of Maryland,
and Mr. Vest, of Missouri, may bring
them to the early attention of the Sen-

ate. The isthmian canal report was
transmitted to the Senate by the Presi-
dent, and several bills providing for
the construction of the waterway, one
of them by Mr. Morgan, of Alabama,
who has led the movement for the canal
In the past, were presented.

Anti-Anarch- Bill.

Senator Burrows to-d- Introduced a
bill to "provide for the exclusion and
deportation of alien anarchists." The
first section of the bill is as follows:

''That no alien anarchists shadl here-
after be permitted to land at any port of
the United States or be admitted into the
United States, but this prohibition shall
not be so construed as to apply to po-

litical refugees or political offenders oth-
er than such anarchists."

The eecond section directs the special
board of Inquiry authorized by the Im-
migration laws to make different inves-
tigation concerning the antecedents of
any alien seeking admission into the
United States Who is suspected of being
an anarchist, authorizing the board to
even go to the extent of examining the
person ot suspected aliens for marks
Indicative of membership in anarchistic
societies. Section 3 provides for tho re-

turn of persons to their native coun-
tries who have secured admission to
the- - United States contrary to law and
who have afterward been found to be

kan arch I sts. The fourth section provides
that, when any ahen Is convicted or
Crimean1 any Unitfefl "States vCtfurt1 and
It shall appear from the evidence that
he Is an anarchist the presiding Judge
shall direct a further hearing, and if
the Judge is satisfied that the convict-
ed alien is an anarchist or that his re-

maining In this country will be a men-
ace to the Government or society In
general he may direct that in addition
to other punishments adjudged the con-
victed alien undergoing such punish-
ments shall be deported at the expense
of the United States to the country
from which he came, and if he returns
to the United States shall be punished
by imprisonment at hard labor for a
period not exceeding five years and aft-
erward again deported."

Provision is made for the appointment
of twelve Immigration agents at a sal-
ary of $2,500 each, to make investiga-
tions In foreign countries concerning in-

tended immigrants. The sixth and last
section of the bill provides that "the
fact that an alien has declared his in-

tention to become a citizen of the
United States shall constitute no bar to
proceedings against him under this act."

New Navy Bills.

Senator Hale y introduced a
number of bills, drafts of which had
been prepared at tho Navy Department
and were recommended by Secretary
Long. One provides for creating the
grade of four Vice Admirals and re-
ducing the number of Rear Admirals to
fourteen; and others to increase the
number of Lieutenants from 300 to 350
and the number of Junior Lieutenants
and Ensigns-- from 350 to 600; to increase
naval constructors from forty to sixty;
increase civil engineers from twenty-on- e

to forty; to change the title naval
cadet to midshipman and Increase the
number of cadets by allowing ten an-
nual appointments by the President.

Chinese Exclusion.

Senator Lodge introduced a bill pro-
viding for the removal of the ten years'
limitation on the Chinese exclusion act,
thus leaving the provisions of the
Geary act in force. That act, which
was approved May 5, 1892, excluded the
Chinese indefinitely, but the Scott act
of November 3, 1893, limited the exclu-
sion to ten years. In case there is no
legislation in the meantime the tenyears' limit would expire next May.
Senator Lodge's bill is brief and is as
follows:

"That so much of Section 1 of the act
of Congress approved November 3, 1893,
'to prevent the coming of Chinese per-
sons into the United States,' as limits
the exclusion of said Chinese persons
to ten years from the passage of sa dact of May 5, 1892, Is hereby repealed."

In addition to Senator Lodge's billsimilar bills were presented by Sena-
tors Mitchell, Fairbanks, Stewart,
Quay and Penrose. Senator Mitchell's
bill also applies to the exclusion of Jap-
anese and Filipinos, and their descend-
ants, as well as to the descendants of
Chinese.

When Mr. Hoar sought to advance
the consideration of certain pension
bills Mr. Morgan (Ala ) objected, re-
marking:

"There Is too much slack on pensions
and I would like to tighten It up a lit-
tle."

Mr. McComas (Md ) gave notice that
he would address the Senate at its next
ppission concerning assaults upon thePresident, the deportation of anarchists,
etc

Vest's Resolution.

Mr. Vest (Mo.) offered a resolution
proposing an inquiry by the Committee
on Judiciary as to the powers of Con-
gress to deal with anarchy, to suppresg
the teaching of anarchy and to prov de
a penal colony for convicted anarchi ts

The resolution directs the Judiciary
Committee to inquire if Congress has
power to legislate for the punishment
of anarchists who assassinate or at-
tempt to assassinate the President of
Lhe United States, and if not, whether
it is expedient tu amend thp Federal
Constitution to enable Congress so to

E MEN KILLED BY NEGROES.

AND RAGE WAR REPORTED IN PROGRESS

;

Andalusia, Ala., Dec. 4? A race riot is reported at Opp and sevral perl
eons of both races are reported to have
meagre.

Fate Atkinson and J. W. Dorfey were killed by a negro this afternoon
and several others were wounded. As a result a general race war was
opened and twenty negroes 'are said to have been found dead.

The officers have wired here for the Sheriff and dogs, and have also
wired to River Falls for dogs. A posse was organized here and will go to

the scene

legislate. Also whether.lt Is necessary
and expedient so to amend the Federal
Constitution as to empower Congress to
prevent by such means i&s may be
deemed necessary the teaching by an-

archists of the doctrine Ithat all gov-
ernments should be destroyed; also
whether it is necessary and expedient
so as to amend the Federal, Constitu-
tion that Congress shall have power
to punish all persons belonging 'to an-

archist associations; also what amend-
ments, if any, are necessary to the
naturalization laws to prevent the com- - '

ing into this country of anarchists and
their .becoming citizens of the United
States; also whether it Is necessary or
expedient so to amend the Federal Con-

stitution as to give Congress the power
to establish a penal colony, oh some
suitable island under the Jurisdiction
of the United States, to which after
trial and conviction every anarpnljt
holding the doctrine that all govern-

ments should be destroyed by the
of their chief rulers, shaH ,

be deported.
tviq and an

measure by Mr. McComas are on thejl
Senafle table open to early debate. J

Mr. Tillman (S. C.) secured the pas-
sage of his resolution admitting free
of duty foreign exhibits to the Charles-
ton Exposition.

At 2:10 on motion of Mr. Cullom the
Senate went Into executive session. At
2:34 the Senate adjourned.

Executive Session.

In the executive session the new
treaty was received and re-

ferred to the Committee on Foreign Re-

lations.
Senator Hoar Introduced a bill for

the protection of the President, which
provides as follows:

"That any person who shall, within
the limits of the United States, or any
place subject to the jurisdiction there-
of, willfully kill or cause the death of

the President of the United States, or
any officer thereof, or who shall will-

fully kill or cause the death of the
ruler or chief magistrate of any foreign
country, shall be punished with death.

"That any (person who shall, within
the limits of the United States, or any
place subject .to the Jurisdiction there-
of, make ah attempt on the life of the
President of the United States, or any
officer thereof, or who "shall make an
attempt on the life of the ruler or chief
of any foreign country, shall be punish-
ed with death.;

Thai' anypersonrwhoshanrwithtrt
the limits of the united1 states, or any
place subject to the jurisdiction there-
of, advise the killing of the President
of the United States, or any officer
thereof, or shall conspire to accomplish
the same, or who shall advise or coun-
sel the killing of the ruler or chief mag-
istrate of any foreign country, or shall
conspire to accomplish the same, shall
be punished by imprisonment not ex-

ceeding twenty years.
"That any person who has conspired

as aforesaid may be indicted and con-

victed separately, although the other
party or parties to the conspiracy are
not indicted or convicted.

"That any person who shall willfully
and knowingly aid In the escape from
punishment of any person guilty of
either of the acts mentioned in the fore-
going sections shall be deemed an ac-

complice after the fact, and shall be
punished as If a principal, although the
other party or parties to said offense
shall not be indicted or convicted."

Other Bills.

Senator Hansbrough to-d- reintro-
duced his Irrigation bill of last session,
with various amendments. It provides
for the setting aside of the moneys de-

rived from the sale of public lands In

the arid and semi-ari- d regions of the
United States and the collection of
these moneys in a fund to be used for
the reclamation of the arid lands. The
Secretary of the Interior is given
charge of this fund and of all the de-

tails of Us collection and expenditure.
Senator Hale reintroduced the Pa-

cific Cable Bill as it passed the last ses-

sion of Congress. It provides for the
construction by the Government of a
cable from the western coast of the
United States to Hawaii. Senator Fair-
banks to-d- introduced a bill for the
admission of Oklahoma as a State and
providing that the capital shall be lo-

cated at a town to be called McKlnley
In honor of the late President.

House Not In Session.

The Senate was the only congressional

brand- - In session y. The early
business Included a flood of executive
communications, mainly formal. One of

them, from the Attorney General, sub-

mitted the compilation of the laws of

Porto Rico, in English and Spanish, as
ordered by the last Congress.

M'COMAS' RESOLUTION.

Declares Congress Has Power To Ex-

clude and Deport Anarchists.

Washington, Dec. Mc-

Comas to-d- presented to the Senate

a resolution declaring that Congress

has the power and should by law pro-

vide:
or persons who mayThat a person

willfully kill, or assault with Intent to

kill the President or Vice President,
officer upon whom theor both or any

powers and duties of President may de-

volve under the Constitution and laws,
death, the Fed-

eral
shall be punished with

courts to have jurisdiction of such
offenses; also for the exclusion and de-

portation of alien anarchists; also that
Congress shall support the Executiver,mpnt m mocuring an amend- -

all extiadition treaties similar
to the provision m our convention with
Belgium for the extradition of crim-

inal anarchists

Stamp Redemption Claims.
Washington. Dec. 4. Mr. Tracewell,

the Controller of the Treasury, has de-

cided that the act of May 12, 1900, pro-

hibits the allowance of any claim for
the ledemptun of documentary revenue
stamps, unless presented within two
years aflei the puiehae of the stamps
from th-- (Government

WASHINGTON NOTES.

lint: 3rn
has ht r n d

Oroz er, Chif of OrJmancQ,
uinl Ab a member Qf Uie

IT

been killed, though details

v I

CAPSIZES.

Lumber Yesscl Sinks Witlrl
Twenty-eig- ht Men..

GOES DOWN IN A GALE

TUG UNABLE TO RENDER AS-

SISTANCE IN THE DABKNESS.

PACIFIC COAST DISASTER.'

Astoria, Ore., Dec. 4. The bar tug
Taosh, which Has just returned to
pojteports that the British ship Nel-sonr-

old wooden vessel, lumber laden
andt, commanded by Capt. Perrlam,
turned turtle last night and went to the
bottom, with her entire crew of twenty-elghme- n,

In the fiercest part of the
galefvjpBlch swept the coast. The Nel-

son leftAstoria November 25. Monday
night shcrwas back at the river's mouth,
and yesterday was reported to have
shifted her cargo. She had a bad list
to starboard and could go only on one
tack.

Testerday afternoon the tug Tatoosh
went out and picked up the Nelson,
passing a hawser. The tug started of
shore with the ,ship, owing to the gale.
It was the intention of Capt. Bailey, of
the Tatoosh, to" remain with the ship
during the night. The gale that raged
last night was too, severe for the vessel
to withstand, and she broke from the
tug and then turned turile, sinking at
once. In the darkness it was Impossible
for the tug to render assistance to the
members Qf the crew, and

FdllowTng Is a, Bart "list oPttfe crew
Capt. Perrlam, first mate W. A. Stra-cha- n,

second mate J. J. Tllsley, seamen
Vlckmans, M. Peterson, Lars Peterson,
D. Beste, A. Johansen, J. Jensen, F.
Larson, J. "Torell, John Mealey, St.
Johns, N. B.; J. Erickson, J. Burch, B.
Sheehan, Queenstown; W. Terry and J.
Beste.

Foxtown. Sold.
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 4. Special,

Foxtown, lying In Madison county, was
to-d- sold by Dr. David Bennett, of
this city, to J. D. Wilson, of Madison
county, for $7,500. The town consists of
two residences,' a blacksmith ehop,
store, post-offic- e and distillery. It is
known as Whitehall post-offic- e, being
near the home of Gen. Cassius M. Clay.

An Indiana Failure,
yincennes, Ind., Dec. 4. Special.

R. R. Scott; who runs stores at Blck-ne- ll

and at Mooresvllle, made an as-
signment Liabilities, $37,000;
assets, $34,000. T. E. Lawrence, of
Mooresvllle, is named as assignee.

Board of Ordnance and Fortification, to
succeed Gen. Burlington, retired.

Brig. Gen. Bell has Issued an order to
the soldiers in Northern Luzon, forbid-ding them under pain of severe punish-
ment by court-marti- to drink the native
"vino" spirits.

Senator Jones, of Arkansas, yesterday
introduced without amendment the Anti-
trust Bill, which passed t'he House during
the laat session of Congress, but failed topass the Senate.

Senator Aldrich yesterday introduceda bill authorizing the Comtroliler cf "lieCurrency to extend for a period of f.ven'yyears the charter of any niatflonial banking
association extended under the aot of Julv
12, 18S2.

The President and Postmaster GeneralSmith had a conference to-d- at whichit was decided to reappoint Oornielfus Van.oott Postmaster at New York; H
3ruce, Postmaster at Syracuse, and W. h!
Smith, Postmaster at Oswego.

Senator Scott yesterday Introduced a
bill amending the immigration laws so asto require a person about to emigrate
to the United States to secure from the
nearest American Minister or. Canaul a
certificate establishing his oh a rioter.

Senator Lodge has mtroducad a bill toprovide revenues for the Philippine
Islamda. It provides that the tariff passed
by the Philippine Comrniss-iio- Septemiber
17, 1901, and approved by the Secretary ofWar, shall remain in full force and effect.

Secretary Hay has ord'ered the final
distribution of theindemnity fundamounting to $90,000, paid by Turkey to"
the United States on account of the de-
struction of missionary property at Har- -
put and elsewhere, the fcilli ng of bicyclist
Lenz. of Pittsburg, and ether matter

Senator Lodge has reintroduced hisImmigration Bill providing fur an educa-- .
tlonal test for the admission of irami-- jgrants. Ancther bill, intrduced by Sena-- Itor Lodge, is hie old measure for the re- -
form of the consular service applying
Civil regulations to the appoint-- I
merit of Consuls,

Presiden t Roosevelt yesterday pr.ter- -
talned a d stingulshed company at lunch-
eon. Among the guests were Mayor-- r ecL
Low, of New York, S5na o s T p" w Piatt
and Fry. Secretaries Root and Hay At-
torney General Knox, Ambassador Cboat"Representative Littauer, of New York!
and Mr Cortelyou.

Senator Allison has named the follow-
ing cfommittep to the Rerwb'jcan
iiifimu'ei uiij wi. iiitr (.u'liirn or tnij ten.ate Plait t. Connecticut McMillan. Michi
gan, Proctor, ernront, Perkins, Califor-
nia, Ne'.Bon, M nnesota; Warren Yvo-minj-

Fairbanks, Indiana, Kean Nhw
Jersey, and MoComas, Maryland

Representative Pearre (Rep Mary-
land) has proposed a plan of dealing wuh
the tariff and trusts somewha. simi'lar to
the plan proposed last year by Repiestrii-tativ- e

Bahcook, which caused much dis-
cussion Mr Pearre' bill authorizes and
directs the sirs pens on of tar ff Cu 1 s upo
imports when their sale or mtinufacure ismonopolized

Secretary Root is taking coun-e- l with
some of Iht Rtpubilean party a lers In
tlv- preparation of a programme to mut
the decisions ot the Supreme Couit laatMonday in the Insular cases It is -- aid
that the present purpose is to ask

to legislate imnifdiateU to dtfine
with precision the status uf 'thf Philip-
pines from a revenue uoint uf vk.u.

Surpiis5 Undivided Profits
dull Borrowed Money

BANKS MUST BE TAXED,

DECISION BY COMMISSIONER OF

INTERNAL REVENUE.

SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY

XssuesTnsfrctions To Collectors Re-

garding "Refund of Duties On
i. Philippine Imports.

SOME PROPOSED LEGISLATION.

Washlngtj Dec. 4. The Commls- -
sloriorflf Iernal Revenue has rendered
a decision in which he holds that banks
mus$ return for taxation capital, sur-I&u-

uniixrlded profits and borrowed
monty used in the business of banking.
The Jornmlssioner holds that capital Is

taxable whether invested, as in the cas
of tlie United States bonds or the bank
bulling, or circulating, as in the case
ot rrjoney, including money borrowed;
also surplus, including und.vlded profits.

Jrf providing that surplus shall be fa

as Capital," the decision says,
""It Is obviously the purpose of the law
to hive the tax imposed on all money
usedf or employed by banks as capital
In carrying on their business.

"Money, .borrowed by banks and used
as capital Is held to be taxable, and H
Is oljarjy no less Ilable. to tax because
of the fact, that It Is borrowed by a
bank from Its own undlvJde profits.

"TiKe facMhat surpIuigMgcpnsIsts
wholly oiHn part of tftfflft profits,
onftat sufjft undivided mOT have or
havW nuf been' kornnflf&?lf apart for
SUo&J us&' $erns wholly 'Iirina ferial, so
farjs 4fi&rpiarpose of the 'act Js d,

Jts the use, and not the au-

thority tooise, that brings such profits
witlflh te (tjjfcxlrig provisions of the act.

M$Jank& a&Ould therefore return for
taxation the capital, the surplus fund,
theljf un'41edv profits or other profit
and03j3cpunt, except' o much there-
of a& mayTba afctuaily necessary and has
beerf sefTaoart'lo meet, ascertained, 11a

blid loss, or, tt pay .dividends
m by'tlfdlrCctdrs othe

r T . - . r,; i . .. .anacan Charges, sucn anu
other neofessary annual expenses.'

PHILIPPINE IMPORTS.

Instructions To Collectors Regarding
the Refund of Duties.

"Washington, Dec. 4. The Secretary
of the Treasury issued the following cir-

cular of instructions to Collectors of
Customs regarding the refunding of
duties collected on Imports from the
Philippine Islands:

"Referring to the recent decision of

the Supreme Court of the United States
relative to Importations from the Phil-
ippine Islands, I have to confirm the
deportment's telegram of the 3d Inst.,
as follows: 'Discontinue requirement en-

try and collection of duty on merchan-
dise shown by manifest of vessel to be
shipped from Philippines. Allow free
delivery of goods in bond. Detain cigars
and cigarettes until internal revenue
stamps are affixed under Circulars
and 85, current year. Refunds will be
made by certified statement where pro-

tests are duly filed.'
"With regard to the matter of refunds,

I have to state that In addition to for-

warding certified statements, as above
directed, you will forward certified
statements in cases where no protests
have been filed, when so requested by
the parties in Interest, with a, view to
submitting estimates for appropriation
to Congress should it be found that no
existing appropriation is available."

SOME OF THE BILLS

Of Public Interest Introduced In the
Senate Yesterday.

Washington, Dec. 4 Bills were in-

troduced by Senators to-d- as follows:
Senator Stewart For the election of

Territorial Judges by the people.
Senator Elkins For the admission of

New Mexico as a State.
Senator Gallinger For a commission to

report on the commerce of China and

JHenator Lodge To prevent the dese-

cration of the American flag.
Senators Nelson and McComas, each A

bill for the establishment of a Depart-
ment of Commerce.

Senator Hale To make the Census Bu-
reau permanent

Senator Money For the revival of the
act In force after the Civil War concern-
ing abandoned property.

Senator Vest Creating a national bu-
reau of criminal identification.

Senator Dolliver To repeal the bank-
ruptcy law

Senator Perkins For the laying of a
cable to Hawaii and the Philippines.

Senator Pritchard Authorizing the cre-

ation of a forost rrsf,re of five million
acres in the Appilachlan Mountains of
Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee and
Georgia.

Senator Nelson Subjecting national
banks to the usury laws of the States in
which they are located

Senator Penrose Creating a national
military park at Valley Forg, to con-
tinue the life of the Industrial Commis-
sion until February 15. 1902

Senators Mitchell and Berry For the
flection of Senators by vote of the peo-
ple

Senator Hoar Bills for the makme: of
the obligations of all bftnks uniform,
amendments to the Constitution respect-
ing the succession to the presidency and
the commencement and termination of
Congress; fixing the salary of the Vice
president at $15,000. of the Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court at $15,000, and of
Associate Justice at $9,000

Senator Fornkfr Granting free mailing
prlwlges to Mrs McKinle, widow of the
lite- President

Senator Burrows Providing for a con-
stitutional amendment for election of
United States Senators by the people
where State Legislatures fall to elect;
also a constitutional amendment chang-
ing tho day for the inauguration of the
president of the United States from
March 4 to the I(ict Thursday in April

Senator Frve His old bill for the ref-
ormation of the revenue cutter service.

ISTHMIAN CANAL BILLS.

One By Senator Morgan and Another
By Senator Perkins.

Washington, Dec 4 Two bills
On Second Page.)

mmm fob
Peoria, III., Dec. 4. The output of spirits by the Peoria distilleries for the

month of November was 104,108 barrels, a greater output than that of all
the distilleries of the combine. It creates a new record for the Industry,
and established the highest record of business for any one month since the
organization of the internal revenue service.

i
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INSURANCE

Men Interested In Two
Small Bills.

CONFERENCE WITH GOVERNOR.

A MEASUKE FOR INVESTIGATION
OE INCENDIARY FIRES.

VALIDITY OF PAROLE LAW

Called Into Question Under the Recant
Opinion In

Contest.

SOME LARGE CORPORATIONS.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 4. Special,
The resident insurance agents of Ken-

tucky y, through a committee, laid
before Gov. Beckham two measures for
their protection which they propose to
Introduce at the coming legislative ses-

sion, and which they requested that he
indorse and make recommendation con-

cerning In his message to the Assem-
bly. The committee, which was com-

posed1 of Agents Henry T. Duncan, of
Louisville, former State Insurance
Commissioner; Jesse T. Gosnell, of
Leitchfleld; J. M. Birdwhlstle, of An-

derson county, and Ruby Laffoon, of
Madisonvllle, spent some time with the
Executive explaining the provisions of
the proposed bills, and left them with
him for his consideration.

The most important of the two meas-
ures which the resident agents desire
shall be enacted into a law is an act to
prevent fire, fire marine, marine or
liability Insurance companies or asso-
ciations not incorporated under the
laws'of Kentucky from placing or writ- -

i ,ng noliciesf InsuranMLCxjyerJrigpnpp-- JTy locaTed in the State other,wi;;se than
through resident local agents. Such a
measure was introduced early at the
last session of the Legislature and was
known as the Resident Agents' Bill. It
was Introduced In the Senate by Sena-
tor "W. T. Volers, of Pendleton county.
It was passed by that body and sent to
the House, where it remained In the
orders of the day at the close of the
session.

The other measure which the resident
agents desire to have favorably consid-
ered by the General Assembly at the
coming session is an act to provide for
the investigation of incendiary fires,
and provide for the prosecution of per-
sons guilty of incendiarism. This meas-
ure, as drafted by the resident agents,
provides that the State Insurance Com-
missioner, with the Fire Committee of
the General Council of each city and
town In the State, shall constitute a
Board of Fire Commissioners for their
city or town, and that this board shall
have the power to Investigate the origin
of all fires occurring; If the fire shall
have resulted from criminal careless-
ness or have been of Incendiary origin,
the State Commissioner shall furnish
such information to the Rrosecutlng At-
torneys of the various districts so that
the guilty persons may be punished.

The Parole Law.

The question whether, under the
recent decision of the Court of Ap-

peals in the con-

test case, the present parole statute is
unconstitutional is being discussed by
lawyers here and steps may be taken
soon to prevent the State Prison
Commissioners from exercising the pow-

er given them by it The opinion of the
court in the Pratt case was that the
Legislature had no power to create
courts other than those named in the
Constitution, and, therefore, had no au-

thority to clothe a body with judicial
functions. The conferring on the Pris-
on Commissioners the power to sit as
a Parole Board and, as such, to set
aside 'the judgments of courts In felony
cases by releasing the convicted per-
sons from prison sentences given them,
these lawyers say, Is giving them ex-
traordinary judicial functions and Is
clearly unconstitutional If the

decision is to be adhered
to by the court.

The Prison Commissioners, not dis-
turbed by this discussion, are going on

fvin the exercise of their duties. They
to-d- ay granted paroles In two cases.
The convicts released were Frank L.
Smith, of Breckinridge county, serving
a term of ten years at the Eddyville
prison for manslaughter, and James
Russell, of Caldwell county, who was
serving a sentence of twenty years for
manslaughter.

The Lower House.

The alphabetical list of the next
House has been prepared by Mr. Ed-
ward O. Leigh, who was Chief Clerk of
the last Legislatme, and who will call
the next body to order and preside until
a permanent organization is effected.
The first name on the list Is that of
James P. Adams, the member from
Breathitt, Lee and Magoffin. The last
name is that of Jchn Young, of Louis- - j

ville. Every letter of the alphabet Is
represented in the membershiD except
I, Q, U, X and Z. There are two Adams-
es, three Browns, and two Morrises.
There is but one Jones, and the popular
names of Smith and Johnson do not
have a representative. Theie are twenty-f-

our members of the last Legisla-
ture who have been to this,
while fourteen others have served in
previous sessions. Capt. W. C. Clark, of
McCiacken county, will probably be the
oidLst Democrat, while Gov.
Worthmgton, of Greenup, will be the
oldesit Republican. Several members of
the next House began their political
career as Legislative pages. Among
these are William F. Klair, of FayeUe,
and Heniy R Lawrence, of Trigg.
Thara are twenty --six Republican meia- -

pem& high wih

bers and seventy-fou- r Democrats. This
Includes Joshua Naylor, who was elect-
ed as an Independent, but w ho
is a Democrat. So far as known
there will be but one contest tn the
House, that of J. H. Purcell, Democrat,
of Grayson county, who was beaten on
the face of the returns by four votes by
W. F. Nichols, Republican.

Jefferson Court Reversed.

Judge DuRelle handed down an opin-
ion In the Appellate Court to-d- re-
versing a judgment of the Jefferson
Law and Equity Court lit the cases of
Allison & Pawcett against Cocke's ex-
ecutor, and same against Preston's ex-

ecutor. The whole court considered the
case, and Chief Justice Paynter and
Judges Guffy and O'ltear dissent from
the ruling. The sum of $250,000 Is In-

volved in one case and $160,000 in the
other. The cases have been before the
court here once before. In reversing the
cases and sending them back, the court
here directs that they be transferred
to the ordinary docket and that the
lower court proceed at law for the as-
certainment of the damages.

L. and N. Loses a Big Case.

The court, Judge "White writing the
opinion, affirmed with damages a judg-
ment of the Green Circuit Court in the
case of the L. and N. Railroad Com-

pany against W. M. Tucker's adminis-
trator. The whole court also considered
this case. Judges DuRelle and Burnam
dissent.

Tucker, a brakeman In the employ of
the company, was killed at Lebanon
Junction in May, 189S. His admlnlstfator
secured judgment In the lower court
for $10,000 damages. Judge Samuel Av-rlt- t,

of Louisville, represented Tucker's
administrator In the trials and In the
hearing here. ,

Treasury Condition Shown.

The monthly balance sheet of the de-

partments of the Auditor and Treasur-
er, showing the condition of the State
Treasury at the close of business on No-

vember 30, was issued y. The con-

dition o the funds, Into which the
monoy of the. State Is divided, Is shown
as follows:
BALANCE IN TREASURY NOVEMBER

30, 1901.
Sinking Fund:

Balance Oct, 31, 1901.. $999,120.12
Receipts 1,589.0S

Total $1,000,709.20
School Fund:

Balance Oct. 31, 1901.. J30.442.C3
Receipts '. 44S,7,0 43

Expenditure Wi.WXk-- U75.1TS.31

Total $1,175,583.51
Gen-eTa- Expenditure Fund:

Deflcfrt Oct. 31, 1901.. $853,714.50

Receipts 5S5.S43.34

Deficit $272,871.16

Expenditures $327,495.10
Deficit $600,366.26

Bal. In Treasury Nov. 30, 1901. $575,516,25

Bunch of Corporations.

The Bluegrass Consolidated Traction
Company, with $7,000,000 capital stock,
filed articles of Incorporation In the
office of the Secretary of State y.

The organization tax on the articles
was $7,000, the largest amount ever paid
Into the Treasury by a single company.
The company will build an electric line
through the counties of Franklin, Scott,
Woodford, Bourbon, Fayette, Clark,
Madison and Montgomery. The chief
Incorporators, H. C. Beatty and George
B. Davis, of Detroit, Mich., and former
Lieutenant Governor M. C. Alford, of
Lexington, came here In person to file

the articles.
Incorporation articles were also filed

by the Nicholas County Oil and Gas
Company, with $100,000 capital; the
Twin Creek Mining and Smelting Com-
pany, of Owen county, with $150,000
capital, and the Wilhlte Oil and Gas
Company, of "Wayne county, which has
$25,000 capital.

Senator Taylor's Bill.

Senator E. H. Taylor, Jr., will Intro-
duce a bill in the Legislature to make
an appropriation to reimburse the city
of Frankfort and Franklin county for
the extra expense Incurred In protecting
the State officials and preserving the
peace at the State capital during the
political excitement In 1899. The extra
police bill ran up to over $7,000. The
county's expenses for extra deputy
sheriffs aggregated $4,100. County At-
torney Polsgrove presented a certified
list of the claims of the county for
extra deputies to Gov. Beckham. The
latter, it is understood, will Incorporate
In his message to the Legislature-- rec-
ommendation that an appropriation be
made to pay It.

To Fill a Vacancy.

Gov. Beckham this afternoon appoint-
ed Dr. C. P. Meredith, of Louisville, a
member of the State Board of Health.
The appointment was made to fill a va-
cancy caused by the resignation of Dr.
J. H. Samuel, of Maysville.

Carter Court Affirmed.

A judgment of the Carter Circuit
Court in the case of the Chestpeake and
Ohio Railroad Company against M. J.
Dobbins was affirmed The appellee,
Dobbins, secured judgment in the court
below for $949, collected as overcharges
cn freight shipped over appellant's road.

Must Go To Prison.

The court overruled a petition for a
rehearlner of tfie felony cases of Price
McIntosh, Stephen Mcintosh and EUsha
Mclntosh against the Commonwealth,
appealed from Owsley county, In which
the lower court judgment was affirmed.
The men were convicted of complicity
in the murder of Stephen Riley and
given terms in the State penitentiary.

Small Louisville Cases.

The cases of Ben Howe against Silas
F. Miller, growing out of the sale of
property, and ot Arthur M. Coleman
against John ("olfman and others, on
will cases, from Jefferson, were affirmed
by the Appellate Court. The first was
appealed from che Common Pleas di-

vision, and the second from the Law
pjod. Equity Court.

TRADE PERIL

Germany Warned Against
United States.

SPEECH IN THE REICHSTAG.

DR. PAACHE SAYS DANGERS
ARE THREATENED.

MAKES A STRONG IMPRESSION,

Reciprocity "Would Not Be of Any
Profit Under Present Con-

ditions.

TALK OF TARIFF WAR

Berlin, Dec. 4. During the course of
the tariff debate in the Reichstag to-

day Dr. Paache, of Halle University,
sounded the strongest warning con-

cerning the "American peril" which
has yet been uttered.

Dr. Paache visited the United States
in 1899 to study the social and industrial
conditions there. Since his return he
has been lecturing on the changed bal-
ance of the world's trade, wrought by
the dominating growth of the United
States. During his address the speaker
laid before the house masses of figures
which set forth the expansion of tho
American manufactures and of Ameri-
can foreign commerce, of recent years,
and the enormous accumulation of
wealth of the United States. He ac-
companied his statistics with a philo-
sophical analysis supporting the Idea
that Germany's most dangerous and
most immediate trade enemy was the
United States.

Dr. Paache said: "Peculiarly grave
dangers threaten us from America?
against these we must put ourselves In
a state of defense."

Dr. Paache was particularly Impress- -

ed by the rapid growth of the cotton
goods trade in the United States, which
he said now dominated the market of
the world.

Regarding the paragraph In President
Roosevelt's message concerning reci-
procity, Dr. Paache said: "America
makes a feint of adopting a policy of
more liberal commercial treaties, but
she is determined to abandon nothing
of her protective system. "What would

fit" profit us If We got a slight reduction
of duties, which are now absolutely
prohibitive? In spite of this our
'treaties say we do not dare to ralsd
our duties."

The oration was sustained with a
mountainous array of documents, such
as are peculiarly grateful to the German
mind.

It was evident Dr. Paache's speech
impressed the members of the Reich-
stag.

A Free Trader's Warning.

Herr Goetheln, Secretary of the Cham-
ber of Commerce of Breslau, and a
free-trade- r, who was recently elected to
the Reichstag from a strong agricul-
tural district, warned the Reichstag
against adopting defensive legislation,
directed at the United States, as Dr.
Paache demanded. He referred to tha
Importance of the trade relations be-

tween Germany and the United States,
adding what he said Count Von Po-

sad owsky-Wehne- r, Secretary of the In-

terior, had forgotten to say yesterday
when he took up the cudgels in defense
of the bill, that "our exports last year
to the United States were larger than
those of any previous year. , Many peo-

ple of Germany demand a tariff war, es-

pecially the Iron men, who complain ot
the United States' high duties. While
we should not try to avoid a tariff war
under all circumstances, still let us not
play with the idea that such avoidant a
would be unpatriotic."

WANTED HIS NAME

WIPED OFF THE BOOKS.

Young Man Got a Marriage License
By False Representation and Is

Threatened With Prosecution.

Lebanon, Ky., Dec 4. Special, .
George Johnston applied to the County
Court Clerk yesterday for a license to
marry Miss Rachel Bird, and upon the
presentation of a note from the young
woman's mother, attested by John
Johnston, who made affidavit aa to Itg
genuineness, the document Was Issued,

Young Johnston walked Into tha
Clerk's office to-d- and handed a
paper to Deputy Clerk Dick Kelly, say-
ing "Here's that license I got from you
yesterday. I want my name wiped off
the books." He added, by way of ex-

planation, that the young woman was
sick. "Don't you think she will ever re-
cover?" Mr. Kelly asked, and the young:
man replied that he did not know about
that, but said if he did not get his name
off the books he was afraid there would
be trouble.

Strortlv afterwards the mother of the
girl came to the office very much ex-
cited and wanted to know of the Clerk
upon whose authority the license waa
granted. "My daughter Is but sixteen
years uf age," she said, "and that boy
tried tu steal her Why, he never talked
to her more than fifteen minutes in hl3
life '

She was told how the license was pro-
cured, and was shown the note wM.h
her name to It, and also the affidavit
of John Johnston, in which he had
sworn he saw the mother attach her
name to the paper Sht- - eald It was a
forgery, that she had not signed the
order, and that she would certainly
prosecute the young men

"Madam, is your daughter III?" the
Deputy found ei urage to ?sk. "No, she
Is not." was hei rph 'b-i- t someone
else will be, Lefure ui s matter Is
settled." Nu blame is attached to the
County Clerk, as he followed the law
regarding such matters.

In the meanwhile Johnston has the
license and the young woman remains
Misa Bird.



WETM

Sells Out To Continental
Tobacco Company.

STEEL DEAL FALLS THROUGH,

PROPOSED COMBINE OF PLATE
MILLS HAS BEEN DROPPED.

RAILROAD RATE CONFERENCE.

3Proposition Submitted To Make Time
Instead of Mileage Charge For

Cars To Stop Famine.

COTTON JUMPS A FEW POINTS.

New York, Dec. 4. It was announced
here to-d- that the Continental Tobac-
co Company has purchased the Wet-sno- re

Tobacco Company, of St. Louis.

Transaction Confirmed.

St. Louis, Dec. 4. The announcement
from New York that the Continental
Tobacco Company had purchased the
control of the M. C. Wetmore Tobacco
Company, of St. Louis, was confirmed

y by Vice President William F.
Donovan, who stated that circulars had
been issued to the trade, advising deal-
ers that the company had disposed of
its business, brands, trademarks, etc,
to that company.

The Wetmore Tobacco Company was
established by M. C. Wetmore, formerly
vice president and general manager of
the Liggett & Meyers Tobacco Com-
pany, which sold out about two years
ago.

PLATE MILL COMBINE FAILS.

Eroject Is Not Expected To Be Re-

vived Soon.
New York, Dec. 4. According to the

Journal of Commerce It is authoritative-
ly stated that the negotiations looking
to the formation of a big steel plate
combination have been declared off. It
is also stated that there Is little likeli-

hood at present of the project being re-

vived.
The proposed combine was to have a

capital of $25,000,000 to $50,000,000, and it
was generally supposed at the time the
negotiations were in progress that the
combination wara being organized in the
interest of the United States Steel Cor-

poration. This view of the case was
etrengthened by tho fact that an an-

nouncement was made that President
Schwab, of that concern, was giving
his counsel and guidance to the forma-
tion of the trust and rumor had it that
Mr. Schwab and others Interested In the
big steel organization were to take a
liand in underwriting the new concern.

The plants that were booked tp enter
the trust were Steel Com-

pany. The Luckens Iron and Steel Com-

pany, the Worth Bros, plants and the
Central Iron and Steel Company. It was
reported at one time, but subsequently
denied, that the Wm. Cramp & Sons

hip and Engine Building Company and
the New York Ship Building Company
Were to be taken In.

To Prevent Price Cutting.

When the combination was proposed
it was said that the project was pri-

marily taken up so as to prevent a dis-

ruption of the pool through price cut-
ting. It was asserted that some mem
bers complain e d t hat they were not
getting enough business and threatened
to cufc loose from the pooling agreement
unless the orders were divided more
evenly. Such action, it was argued,
nvould result in a trade war, which
would soon affect the whole steel in-
dustry. In any event, the fact should
not be lost sdght of that even if the
plans of those interested in the steel
plate combine had been carried to a
Buccessful issue it follows that the con-

solidated company could not have been
e. close corporaitaon.

Outside Concerns.

There are several important concerns
Ulso outside of those mapped out for
membership in the organization and
also outside of the United States Steel
Corporation. These include the Phoe-
nix Iron Company; Otis Steel Company,
Limited; Glasgow Iron Company; Car-
bon Steel Company, and one or two
plants of the Crucible Steel Company,
besides the Jones & Laughlins Limit-
ed. Among the other important con-
cerns which are menbers of the pool,
but which are conducted on independ-
ent lmes, are the Birmingham Rolling
Mill Company, Colorado Fuel and Iron
Company, Passaic Rolling Mill Com-
pany, Repuibllc Iron and Steel Company,
Cambria Steel Company and the Ten-
nessee Coal and Iron Company.

RAILROAD MEN MEET.

2dain Business Discussed Was Main-
tenance, of Freight Rates.

New York, Dec. 4, Representatives
of every railroad running west of Chi-
cago, with the exception of the Great
Northern road, held a meeting to-d-

in this city. Joseph' Ramsey, Jr., of the
Wabash road, presided. The business
of the session was unusually brief, en-

tirely routine, and had to do chiefly, if
not entirely, with the problem of main-
taining freight and passenger rates
throughout the vast country traversed
by these many roads. No conclusion
was reached in the matter of the in-
creasing car famine, but it was sug-
gested that it might be necessary to
make a per diem charge instead of a
mileage charge for the use of cars.

Regarding the rate situation, freight
and passenger, the reports of represen-
tatives submitted indicated that these
were in a fairly satisfactory condition.
No complaints of rate cutting were pre-
sented. Sessions were held in the
morning and afternooon and the meet-
ing adjourned shortly before 5 o'clock
to meet in Chicago December 30. At to-
day's sessions there was no discussion
as to possible interference by the West-
ern Governors or the Interstate Com-
merce Commission with the Northern
Securities Company, meeting
being solely a rate conference.

Among those piesent were Presidents
S R. Knott, of the Kansas City and
Southern, and B I Gowan, of theChoctaw; Vipm Pirmdenls J. T. Harra-hm- ,

of the llhn s Cential, Charles GHedge, of th Mioun Kansas andTexas, H. R MfCulloiiRh of the Chi-cago and Nui thw. in, A. C Bird ofthe St Paul, J v J ihnin, uf 'the
Rock Island David Mi NieoM, or theCanadian Pa ifi. , Fiul Morton of theAtchison; "William D. Coimsh'oi theChicago and Alton; J. S. Mackie, of theMexican International; General Man-ager S C. Stickney, of the CLiVago
Great Western; E G Waiti'-k- l of theBUUory Steamship Lin- -, Jamt3 cuail- -

ton, chairman of the Transcontinental
Passenger Association.

PRICES ARE "WAY UP.

Higher Now Than At Any Time Since
Civil War.

New York, Dec. 4. Dun's index num-
ber to be issued December 7 will say:
"If a man purchased his supplies for
one year on December 1, they would
have cost $101 37, while the same quan-
tities of the same articles would have
aggregated only $72.45 on July 1, 1897,
the lowest point on record, and $121.75
on January 1, 1S60. These price records
are compiled by multiplying the quota-
tions of all the necessaries of life by the
per capita of consumption. Prices are
now at the highest point in many years,
and in fact surpass all records since
present improved methods of manufac-
ture and distribution have been in use,
and agricultural operations were first
begun on the present extensive scale
with labor-savin- g machinery."

TALK ABOUT PASSES.

Ohio River Railways Hold a Meeting
of Their Own.

Cleveland, O., Doc. A. The Leader to-

morrow will say:
The real purpose of the meeting of

the Ohio river railways at Cincinnati
yesterday was to discuss the anti-pas- s

agreement of the Central Passenger As-
sociation. These roads, dissatisfied at
not being invited to the New York
conference, refuse to concur in its de-

cisions. The Big Four, Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton, the Monon and
other roads are in the Ohio river agree-
ments.

The action of the Clover Deaf In re-
fusing to be a party to the New York
agreement encourages them.

Other Eastern roads opposed to the
New York agreement will be asked to
join them.

EXCITEMENT IN" 30TT02T.

Prices In Liverpool Exchange Opened
Twelve Points Up.

Liverpool, Dec. 4. There was a large
attendance on the Cotton Exchange to-

day and considerable excitement pre-

vailed In consequence of the United
Staftes Government's estimate of the
probable production of the cotton 'crop.
Prices opened 12 points above yesterday.
During the morning the excitement de-
creased and prices fluctuated, touching
one or two points higher than the open-
ing quotations. Then they settled down,
leaving the tone very steady. The off-
icial prices Issued at 12:30 p. m. showed
values to be from 10 to 14 points
above yesterday's closing.

INDORSES GOV. VAN SANTT.

All of Northwestern Governors Heard
From Except One.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 4. Gov. Van
Sant has now received replies .from all
the Northwestern Governors to whom
he appealed for In fighting
the railway merger, except Gov. Rogers,
of Washington. All have been publish-
ed except that of Gov. Herreid, of
South Dakota, who writes that while
he does not think the proposed consoli-
dation will affect South Dakota, he
heartily indorses Gov. Van Sant's

to defenl the people of Min-

nesota from the combine.

VULCANIZED FIBER TRUST

Company Incorporated In Delaware
Expects To Control Industry.

Dover, Del., Dec. 4. The American
Vdlcanized Fiber Company, capital
$3,400,000, was incorporated here y.

This corporation is a combination of
all the fiber companies in the United
States, with the exception of two. The
incorporators re Richard B. Con-
stance, Frank L. Arnold and C. Arthur
Coon, of New York, and Gardner W.
Kimball and J. Ernest Smith, of Wlll-mingto- n,

Del.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY WINS.

Evidence Not Sufficient To Debar It
From Nebraska.

Lincoln. Neb., Dec. 4. The Supreme
Court to-d- accepted the report of the
referees in the suit of the State against
the Standard Oil Company. The court
dismisses the suit, declaring there is
insufficient evidence against the com-
pany to debar it from the State on the
grounds that It is a trust.

Returns German' Treasury Bills.
Berlin, Dec. 4. New York, Instead of

sending gold to Germany, is returning
the German treasury bills floated In
September, 1D00. The Tageblatt learns
that fully half of this loan has been re-

turned.

CAPITAL

(Continued From First Page.)

ing to the construction of an isthmian
canal via the Nicaragua route were in-

troduced y in the Senate. The
first of these was presented by Senator
Morgan and is as follows:

"That the President of the United
States be, and is hereby, authorized to
acquire from ,and to Conclude agree-
ments with the States of Costa Rica and
Nicaragua, or either of them, for and
in behalf of the United States, for the
full control of such portion of territory
now belonging to Costa Rica and Nica-
ragua as may be desirable and neces-
sary, on which to excavate, construct,
govern, regulate, police and protect a
canal of such depth and capacity as
will be sufficient for the movements of
ships of the greatest tonnage and
draught now in use, from a point near
Greytown, on the Caribbean Sea, via
Lake Nicaragua to Breto, on the Pa-
cific Ocean, and such sum as may be
necessary to securej necessary rights,
privileges and such control is hereby
appropriated out of any money in the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated."

The other bill was Introduced by Sen-

ator Perkins, and provides for a per-

petual lease by the United States of the
right of way across Nicaragua and
Costa Rica, said lease providing for
military and sanitary police control of
the canal route by the United States.
It makes an appropriation of $120,000,-00- 0,

of which sum $12,000,000 is to be
expended annually. A nonpartisan ccm-mfssi- or

is to be appointed by the Presi-
dent to have charge of the canal, the
members of the commission to be se-

lected from different parts of the United
States and to be paid $10,000 salary each
per year. This commission is to have its
headquarters at Rlvae, Nicaragua, with
a branch office In Washington. The ap-
pointment of engineers is also authori-
zed.

CHINA TAKES ANOTHER
PROGRESSIVE STEP.

Official Proposes To Reorganize Navy
and Army Under English and

American Instructors.

Fekin, Pec. 4 Nath e pa pets say
that Yuan Shi Kai, the Go trnor of
Pp Chi Li, pioposes to reorganize the
Foi Yang naal forcrs under British
and American instructors, and that he
will consolidate the military forces of
Chi Li into an army corps, numbering
100 000 men, under foreign mti uctoi s

Tnf couit-start- for Pekin Decem-
ber 11.
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KIDNEY TRGU

Mrs. Louiso 31. Gibson Says
That This Fatal Disease is
Easily Cured by Lydia E.
Pinhham's Vegetable Com-
pound,

Dear Mbs. Pinkiiah : I felt very
discouraged two years ago, I had suf-
fered so long1 with kidney troubles and
other complications, and had taken so
much medicine without relief that I
began to think there was no hope for
me. Life looked so good to me, but
what is life without health? I wanted
to be well.

MRS. LOUISE M. GIBSON.

"Iiydia E. Pinkham's Vege- -

table Compound cured me and made
me well, and that is why I gladly
write you this, and gladly thank you;
she bottles was all I took, together
with your Pills. My headache and
backache and kidney trouble went,
never to return ; the burning sensation
I had left altogether ; my general
health was so improved I felt as young
and light and happy as at twenty."

Mrs. Louise GrBSOn, 4813 Langley
Ave., Chicago, III. $5000 forfeit If above
testimonial Is not genuine.

If you feel that there is anything at
all unusual or puzzling about your
case, or if you wish confidential advice
of the most experienced, write to Mrs.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and you will
be advised free of charge. Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
has cured and is curing thousands of
cases of female trouble.

A SCRAMBLE FOR
LUDICROUS HONORS.

Lords and Ladies In Eager Rivalry
Por Offices of Larderer, Herb-strewe- r,

Etc., At Coronation.

London, Dec. 4. The Court of Claims,
which is dealing with the rights and
privileges relating to the coronation of
King Edward, sat y in solemn
state In the council chamber of White-
hall to adjudicate between 'the nobles
who are wrangling for ancient, but
generally empty and often ludicrous
honors. Sixty cases came up, the most
prominent being the fight between the
Duke of Athol, the Barl of Ancaster,
the Marquis of Cholmondeley and Earl
Carrlngton for the Lord Great p.

This was too weighty for
the court, which passed it on to the
House of Lords. Several cases were re-

ferred to a committee, but the Earl of
Erroll wlU be permitted to walk in the
coronation procession as Lord High
Constable of Scotland and carry a sil-
ver baton, tipped with gold, bearing his
own arms at one end and the King's
a't the other. The claini for represen-
tation as Chief Larderer was dis-
missed by the statement that there will
be no coronation banquet and that
hence there will be no larderer. Miss
Beatrice Fellows, who desired to per-
form the office of herbstrewer, and Sir
Harry Durrard, who claimed the right
to carry the King's bow and arrows,
were Informed that they would not be
wanted. The bishops of Durham and
Bath, it was decided, have the right to
support the King while he Is on the
throne, that is to say, they will stand
With thelr hands on the back of the
chair.

WABASH RESPONSIBLE
FOR SENECA WRECK.

Coroner's Jury Also Charges Train
Crew of No. 4 With Failure

To Perform Duty.

Adrian, Mich., Dec. 4. The Coroner's
jury to-d- found that the disastrous
collision on the Wabash railroad, near
Seneca, last Wednesday night, between
trains 13 and 4, was caused by the negli-
gence of the Wabash Railroad Com-
pany and the trainmen of train No. 4.

The verdict says that the railroad
company was negligent in falling to pro-

vide train lo. 4 with a head-en- d brake-ma- n

and in falling to provide proper
signals at the place of meeting of
trains Nos. 4 and 13. Engineer Aaron T.
Strong was found negligent in failing
to propel ly understand and obey order
No. 82 under which the train was run-
ning. Conductor George J. Martin was
found negligent in failing to signal the
engineer lo stop and in failing to apply
the air brakes when the engineer did
not give rue proper signal immediately
after passing the station signal at Sen-
eca, according to the company's rules.
Fireman Bastian was found negligent
in falling to remind the engineer of
Order 82, when the engineer failed to
give the proper signal and slow up at
Seneca. Brakeman A. W. DIttman was
found negligent in failing to signal the
engineer to stop and in failing to apply
the air brake until after the train had
passed the station at Seneca, when the
engineer did not give the proper signal
on approaching Seneca.

RECORD-BREAKIN- G RUN

ON THE C. AND 0. ROAD.

Engineer Bishop Makes Fifty-Tw- o

Miles An Hour Prom Hunting-
ton To Hinton.

Ashland. Ky , Dec. 4 Special.
There has been many a fast run on the
C. and O. railroad between Huntington
and Hinton, but not long ago engineer
Tom Bishop lowered the time a little,
and as a result received a nice compli-
ment from President Cassatt, of the
Pennsylvania, who was abiatd the spe-

cial when It went up the narrow va'ley
of the New nver almost like a streak of
lightning. Mr. Cassatt came fnm Cin-

cinnati on a special, and his train was
turned over to conductor Crawford, w th
Tom Bishop a the throttle and Mr
Nolle as fireman

The entire distance was coveted at an
a erige speed of f o miles an
hour Ee'wien Huntington andChailes-to- n

at t'mes thr turn irahed a spet 1

of mi' s an hi m, the fastest
tim. ever made nn th i ail on this n,ad.
Aboard thn ti din v - f 'n i h nt C

his private secretary and E L.
Ryan, the n trainmaster, of
Hunt.ngton t 'haib-sto- Mi Cai-Jyl-

superintend nt, t ,y the U nn and
aw'ompantrl the pitMdenl a- - ar as
Clifton Fuit.

AMBER OIL

Of the Best Quality On
Heaver Creek.

GLASGOW EXCITED OVER IT.

THE KENTUCKY COMPANY PLA-
TING DOWN OTHER WELLS.

LEXINGTON'S MUNICIPAL ROW.

Police and Eire Commissioners Meet
and Adopt a Resolution. Aimed

At the Mayor.

THE OWING SVXLLE SHOOTING.

Glasgow, Ky. Dec. 4. Special.At
a depth of 2S5 feet the Kentucky Oil
Company struck a fine flowing well of
amber oil of the finest quality on the
Slaughter farm, three miles north of
town, on Beaver creek An oil expert
from Pennsylvania, who visited the well
soon after the strike was made, ex-

amined the quality of the oil and pro-

nounced it amber oil of the very finest
quality, worth $1-6- a barrel on the mar-
ket. He said the well was flowing eight
barrels an hour. There Is the wildest
excitement here ht among oil
men and those having leases in the
territory. Prices quoted on leases range
from $10 to $30 per acre.

Another well drilled by this same
company about two weeks ago has been
tubed and is being pumped fifteen bar-
rels a day. The Kentucky Oil Com-
pany is putting down two other wells
In this territory and work will begin
on four others as" soon as the derricks
can be erected. Contracts have been let
to operators here for the drilling of six
additional wells and the machinery for
drilling arrived y.

A "RED HOT RESOLUTION

Adopted By the Police and Eire Com-

missioners of Lexington.
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 4. Special. At

a meeting of the Police and Fire Com-

missioners hero ht a resolution
offered by Commissioner J. Soule Smith,
declaring that the recent attempt of
Mayor Duncan to dismiss Commissioner
J, B. Rogers without a hearing on a
doubtful charge was arbitrary, and that
if such power was vested in the Mayor
no "self-respecti- man can serve on
such a board in any city," was adopted
and ordered published as an official rec-

ord.
The attempt ofvMayor Duncan to oust

Commissioner Rogers comes from the
gambling troubles which have been go-
ing on with occasional serisatidnal de-

velopments during the past wjeveral
month. There were two factions among
the gamblers, one headed by John B.
McLaughlin and another headed by
William Welsh, formerly of Nicholas-vill- e.

It was charged that Mayor Dun-
can favored the Welsh faction and that
McLaughlin's faction had been set upon
by the police on the orders of the Mayor
when McLaughlin refused to furnish
$500 per month "protection money." The
General Council appointed a commit-
tee to investigate these charges, but
the committee has never reported for
the reason that Mayor Duncan has
never given the committee his side of
the case. Because of the actions of
Chief of Police Ross in the matter of
arresting McLaughlin and allowing
Welsh to go unmolested, Ross was dis-
missed as chief by Commissioner Rog-
ers' vote during the absence of Mayor
Duncan. After his return the Mayor
charged Commissioner Rogers with
selling" groceries to the pesthouse In vio-
lation of law and appointed James Wat-kin- s

In his place. The Board of Alder-
men refuse to recognize Watkins and
consequently this department of the
city government is in a demoralized
condition.

ON HIS DEATHBED

George Knox Asserts That Young
Pieratt Sliot Him Purposely.

Owingsville, Ky., Dec. 4. Special.
George Knox, who was shot on the
night of November 23, is dying. When
he found out hat he could not recover
he told his mother and others that the
shooting was not accidental, a3 was at
first reported, but that Pieratt shot him
on purpose. A warrant will be sworn
out for Pieratt, charging him with mur-
der.

Several boys were in the Democrat
office and among them were the two
boys, Pieratt and Knox. Knox grabbed
Pieratt's hat from his head and hid it.
Pieratt remarked: "If I had a gun I
would shoot some of you boys
James Stevens, another one of the boys,
proposed to lend hfm one. The two
stepped into a back room, and when
they came out Pieratt had a pistol in
his hand, and immediately it was dis-

charged.

ONE WITNESS FLED

And Pending His Capture Proceed-
ings In the Cassady Case Are Lan-
guishing.

Inez, Ky , Dec. 3. Special Corre-
spondence. The trial of Henry C. Cas-

sady is moving slowly. The work of se-

curing a jury was not begun to-d-

because of a witness summoned by the
Commonwealth escap'ng. The wilnesses
for the Commonwealth, eighty-thre- e In
number, were called this morning, and
all answered. The court adjourned till
1 o'clock before recognizing them, and
when the name of Greeley Cline was
called it was learned that he had se-

cured his brother's horse and had gone
to West Virginia The Shenff was sent
after Cline, and the sixty men summon-
ed from Johnson county as jurors were
admonished by the court as the law di-

rects. Court then adjourned till 9 o'clock
a. m. to await the return of
the fleeing witness.

A TREASURER ELECTED

By Three Magistrates In Bath Coun-

ty and Lawsuit Will Follow.
Owingsville, K , Dec. 4. Special.

The two Just ces who weie arrested
esterday l"i contempt of court m

to attend a meeting of the Fis-
cal Court, Kill ic fused to attend y

and weie fined. "V R. who
was hi ought here la-- t nint, was

rn a writ of haboas corpus Tho
other three Justices met this morning
and elected T H Brown, capher of
the Owingsil!p Banking Company
CounU Tnasurer Stops will b,' taken
to pi t f nt t SI ihi ft 1 m). mi num

to luudt ocr w Hit akw Treas

urer. The matter will have to be set-
tled by a lawsuit.

IT MADE THEM DEAF.

Mechanics On the Ragland Oil Tank
Are Forced To Quit Work.

Owingsville, Ky., Dec. 4. Special.
Four of the mechanics working on the
immense oil tank at Ragland, this coun-
ty, have been forced to quit work on
account of deafnese. The noise of the
hammers on the steel, of which the tank
is being built, can be heard for milesaround. The men who are entirely deafwere green hands, while the rest of themechanics were brought here fromPennsylvania. They say the din of thelarge hammers will deafen anybody,
and that a person never gets entirely
over It.

SENATOR W. 0. JONES

Wants To Be Assistant Clerk of the
Kentucky Senate.

Leitchfield, Ky., Dec. 4. Special.
The Hon. W. O. Jones, of this place, Is
a candidate for the position of assist-
ant clerk in the Kentucky Senate. Mr.
Jones l)as served In both houses and is
at present a member of the Senate.
His term Will expire January 1. He
has an extensive acquaintance over theState and Is eminently fitted for theposition. A number of the members of
the new Senate are his colleagues,
which will make him a formidable can-
didate.

Amended Articles Filed.
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 4. Special.

Amended articles of incorporation for
the Georgetown and Lexington traction
company have been filed In the office of
the County Clerk, increasing the cap-
italization of the company from $5,(K)0

to $250,000. The stock is divided into $100
shares. Y. Alexander, Brooksville; Wil-
liam Adams, B. D. Berry, A. S. Rice,
Cynthlana; H. P. Montgomery, George-
town, and Guy W. Mallon, Cincinnati,
O., appear as having subscribed to
408 1- -3 shares each.

Poolroom Indictments.
Paris, Ky,, Dec. 14. Special. The

grand jury adjourned to-d- after re-

turning indictments against Wallace
Steele and his assistants, John Duvall,
Ollle Steele and others, for maintaining
and operating a poolroom In Paris.
The case of Buck Freeman, charged
with the murder of Will Richardson,
was called y. A jury was secured
ar.l several witnesses were examined.

All ArB Democrats
Harrodsburg, Ky., Dec. 4. The newly

elected City Councilmen were sworn in
and they elected the following city offi-

cers, all of whom are Democrats: May-
or, J. Hal Grimes; City Clerk, Lee Cur-re- y;

Assessor, B. M. AUIn; Treasurer
and Collector, D. M. Vanarsdale; Police
Judge C. T. Corn; City Attorney, E. M.
Hardin; Chief of Police, K. C. Smith.

Oil Strike In Knox County.
Barbourville, Ky., Dec. 4. Special.
The Tiller oil well, one mile north-

east of this place, came In night before
last at a depth of 900 feet.' There is a
good quantity of gas also. The well Is
estimated at 200 barrels a day. The
company is trying to keep the fact con-
cealed, as there is good territory all
around this well not yet leased.

To Avoid a Steep Grade.
Owingsville, Ky., Dec. 4. Special.

The Chesapeake and Ohio road Is sur-
veying a new route for about eight
miles of their line through this county.
Between Salt Lick and Preston there Is
a isteep grade and to avoid this a por-
tion of the line will be moved. This
will bring the road about two miles
nearer this city.

' Was From Indiana.
Faducah, Ky., Dec. 4. Will Hamilton,

who yesterday stabbed a man known
as Jack Johnson, was held to-d- for
murder. It developed to-d- that the
real name of the victim Is Jacob Fulzer,
of Terre Haute, Ind., and that he left
his wife and two children twelve years
ago. He is said to be of a prominent
family.

Will Ask For $100,000.
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 4. Special.

The Board of Commissioners of the
Eastern Kentucky Lunatic Asylum met
here and decided to ask the
Legislature for an appropriation of
about $100,000 for their new buildings.
Dr. R. D. Huffman was elected a com-
missioner to succeed Judge F. D. Hunt,
resigned.

Will Increase Capital.
Danville, Ky., Dec. 4. Special. The

Beaver Creek Oil Company, at a meet-
ing of the directors held Monday In
Hustonvllle, voted to increase its capi-
tal stock from $3,000 to $5,000 Its first
test well on Beaver creek, Wayne coun-
ty, is reported as yielding above twenty--

five barrels a day.

New Oil Company.
Danville, Ky., Dec. 4. Special. The

Wayne Gas and Oil Company has been
organized at Hustonville, with a capital
stock of $4,000. The temporary officers
are J. W. Lockridge, president; George
D. Weatherford, secretary and treas-
urer. The company has leased land in
Wayne county.

Kentucky Western Sold.
Dixon, Ky., Dec. 4. Special. The

deal was closed yesterday by which the
Illinois Central came into control of the
Kentucky Western railroad. No changes
in the officials have been made yet and
the old schedules are still in effect, butnew ones will be made in a few days.

Death of Mrs. Rowland.
Richmond, Ky., Dec. 4. ("Special J

Mrs. Mlary Rowland, wife of TM. H.
Rowland, a well-know- n business man
of this city, died She ws for-
merly Miss Alaiy Snead, of Jesimlnecounty. The body will be taken to
Nicholasville for burial.

Fire At Russell Springs.
Jamestown, Ky., Dec. 4. Special.

Russell Springs was visited by a big
fire, In which Wilson & Sons lost their
store Dr. Hovlous' drug store and J.
T. Acre's grocery also burned; loss
about $5,000, insurance on D. Wilson &
Sons, $1,500.

CALVE SUFFERING FROM
ACUTE BRONCHITIS.

Will Not Sing Again Until Christmas,
When She Will Appear In

New York.

San Francisco, Dec. 4. Calve has
given up the struggle with acute
bronchitis and after will sing,
no moie until December 2o, when ?he
will appeal m Nf Ymk

CaUe m11 tor St
Augustine, Fid. b th Southern loute
She i?o to F1ohm1 tbit shp miv be
witliln leadi uf a New Yoik throatspecialist

TO CLUE A COLD IN 0E DAY
Tak Ln it v. L'r m , in nhp s Al

fcii, r run in i i ui E. W
Uruvt. it t.rii.dturt u ou wi.ii bus.

iu dorrtussiii wurncn
PE-BU-- NA IS k BLESSING "

SAYS THiS BEAUTIFUL YOUNG GIRL.

ISS MARY RATZ, OF NEW YORK.
Miss Mary Ratz writes from Brooklyn, N. Y., 512 Seventh avenue:

"Peruna is a blessing to suffering women, and I am pleased
to recommend it. I suffered forovera year with backache, head-
ache and nervous debility, and although I tried many remedies,
Peruna is the medicine that cured. I am now in perfect health,
and am vey grateful to you." MARY RATZ.

Dr. Hartman's free treatment for
chronic catarrh has been the means of
restoring a great multitude of discour-
aged, hopeless people to health. Only
a few of the many letters received by
the doctor with a request to publish
them, from grateful patients, can ever
be published.

The following are specimens:
Mrs. Augusta Boettcher,3042 Emerald

ave., Chicago, 111., writes:
"From youth I was troubled with

leucorrhoea, which grew worse and, as
a result of hard work, I contracted a
stubborn case of inflammation of the
womb. I tried several doctors, but got
no better. Upon the advice of friends
I began the use of Peruna. I took nine
bottles of this far-fam- medicine, Pe-
runa, and after many fruitless endeav-
ors have finally regained my health. I
can recommend Peruna to every per-
son." MRS. AUGUSTA BOETTCHER.

FRIENDS FALL 00T.

LABORI AND DREYFUS SAID TO

BE ON BAD TERMS.

SIDELIGHTS ON FAMOUS TRIAL

Trouble Develops Between Others
Who Participated In Affair In

Behalf of Persecuted Officer,

Paris, Dec. 4. The recent revival of

interest In the Dreyfus affair has
created several Incidents which, while
they do not affect the question of the
innocence of Dreyfus, throws interest-
ing light on the subsequent relations of
Dreyfus, Relnach, Labori, Picquart and
other Direyfusairds. Reinach's with-

drawal of his brief from Maltre Labori
In the Suit brought against the former
by Madame Henry was the first devel-
opment which drew attention to the
rupture between them. Labori, about
the same time, published an article in
the Grande Revue, which he edited, on
the political situation, in which he
pointed out that the Dreyfus affair was
closed by the fact that Dreyfus had ac-

cepted a pardon. In acquiescing to this
settlement and in accepting amnesty,
Labori considered that Dreyfus' friends
had removed the question from a high
moral plane into one of pure personal-
ity, and that the Dreyfus question had
ceased to be human and universal.

These declarations indicated a rupture
between Labori and Dreyfus. The Na-

tionalist Echo de Paris then published
an interwith a friend of Relnach and
of the Dreyfus family, who said that
Relnach withdrew the brief because his
friend, Cornely, who represented his
views, had been removed from the posi-

tion of political leader writer on
review, notwithstanding Labori's

promise to retain him, given him when
Relnach financially supported the Re-

view.

Wanted Him To Stay In Prison.

The Informant of the interviewer also
asserted that Labori was furious be-

cause Dreyfus did not remain in prison,
and, from there, continue to prosecute

the work of his rehabilitation.
The interviewer remarked that Labor!

has sacrifices his reputation and prac-

tice for Dreyfus', and hie Informant re-

plied: "But, Maltre Labori, did he not
live forever on the Dreyfus affair, and
the family acted very well toward him
in every (respect."

Continuing, the informant of the in-

terview said Picquart was letl astipy
by Labori in withdrawing his app.al to
the Council of State, and in lefusing to

the aimj, even if the ducibion
was in his favor. The newspaper man's
Informant then added:

"We do not oornprehend Picquart s at-

titude or his which is no-

torious. Dreyfus, when he was released,
wrote to him expressing warm thanks
for his devotion, and asked for an inter-
view to enable him to express his
thanks personally. Picquart sent a cool
reply, saying that he would let him
know' when he could receive him, and
Dreyfus has heard nothing from him
Since."

These statements caused interviewer
to flock to the residence of Labori and
Relnach to seek for further statements
on the subject, but they both refused to
discuss It. Relnach alone remarking that
for" his paTt the LrLfus aftaii was
closed.

The Libre Parole then mhliinea an
interview with an ail k d fntrd irf

declaiing that uhm the latt-- r

was' shot at Rennes several circum-
stances led him to belWe that the out-

rage was instigated by the Waldeck-- .
Rousseau Ministry, which was placing
for a big stake with nib lite.

Did Not Want Pardon Refused.

In hi second ai tide in the Journal,
published tins morning L ib in, reply-
ing to the interview in the Echo De
Paris, demos that he wanted Drj fus
to refuse his jnulnn. Lai on deplores
thr cndit nn uivbr which th's pudn
was ffidiUtsd uud aL.i-ptc-d a.ud Lhc s4- -

Miss Louise Bertsel, 19 Second st,
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

"My health was excellent until about
six months ago when I seemed to have
a collapse from overdoing socially and
the doctor ordered an entire change of
scene and climate.

"As this was an absolute Impossibil-
ity at the time, I had to try and regain
my health in another way and was in-

duced by a friend who gave Peruna
such a good recommend to try Peruna,

"I cannot tell you the condition of
my nerves when I began to use it. The
least noise irritated me and I felt that
life was not worth living, but Peruna
Eoon changed me Into a wt?ll woman,
and now I do not know I have nerves."

LOUISE BERTSEL,
Address Dr. S. B. Hartman, Colum-

bus, Ohio, for a book written especially
for women entitled "Health and Beau-
ty."

Sent free to women.

ence which seems to have been im-
posed on an Innocent man in whose be-
half he, Labori, and others, in a pas-
sion for an ideal had not hesitated to
stir up the country.

Replying to the charge that he
wanted to live off 'the affair Labori
declares that his connection with the
case had cost him almost his entire
practice, which only began to pick up
again after the amnesty was granted
and against which, contrary to his own
Interests, he had unceasingly struggled.

EIGHT-YEAR-OL- D BOY

STABBED BY SCHOOLMATE.

Joseph, Creelman Cut Ho Death On
Streets of Newport As Besult of

Boyish Quarrel.

Cincinnati, Dec 4. The shocking
scene of a schoolboy eight years old
slabbed to death by a schoolmate aged
eleven was witnessed on the streets of
Newport, Ky., at neon y. Joseph
Creelman, the victim, had had a boyish
quarrel In the schoolroom with Eddie
Arrhlnes, and when on their way home
the quarrel was renewed. A third boy,
taking the part of Creelman, threw a
piece of brick, which struck Armines on
the head. At that moment Creelman
ran up to him and was stabbed. He
soon fell, and In lfteen minutes was
dead. The Armines boy walked rapidly
away, carrying the pocket knife in his
hand. He went to the fire engine-hous- e

where his uncle Is captain and
threw the knife into an outhouse, but
said nothing about the murder until the
news of the lad's death came. His
uncle then promptly surrendered him
to the police, where the youthful culprit
told this childish story of the crime:

"Creelman missed his reading lesson
and was sent to the foot of the class.
He told me about it, but I said to him
that I did not care, and that made htm
mad. The teacher made him sit at the
blackboard, and I laughed at him. He
shook his fist at me, and when school
was out he cursed me. I started for the
engine-hous- e, and Plummer threw a
brick at me and Creelman ran up and
grabbed me by the arms. I did not
think the brick was thrown at me until
it hit me on the head. Then I stuck the
knife out easy and heard his coat rip.'

Both boys belong to excellent fam-
ilies.

DOCTORS TESTIFY
FOR MRS. B0NINE.

Dr. H. D. Irye Says He Found Twelve
Bruises On the Body of the

Defendant.

Washlngton, Dec. 4. The defense In
the case of Mrs. Lola Ida Bonlne, on
trial for the killing of James Seymour
Ayres, Jr , on the night of May 14 last,
introduced y the testimony of sev-

eral Washington physicians. Including
the jail physician, regaid ng bruises and
abrasions on Mrs. Bonine's person, and
also the state of her health at the time
of the tragedy. Dr. H. D. Frye said
that he had found twe've such bruises.

The testimony to-d- was for the pur-
pose of combatting the statement of
Dr. Schaeffer, the Government expert,
who had examined the garments worn
by Mis Bonine on the night of the
tragfd. and who testified that he found
no blood spots or traces of blood on
them. Dr. Sterling Ruffin described in
detail the tests by which he had dis-
covered a number of blood stains on
Mrs Bonine's wrapper and slippers. Dr.
James Carroll and Dr. J. W. Buvee a'so
testified.

rr
Wichita, Kan , Dec 4. At the meet-

ing of the Implement Dealers' Associa-
tion of the Southwest In this city y,

D. W. Blaine, of Pratt, introduced a
resolutior calling on the members of
the association and other mercantile
concerns to organize nonpartisan anti-
trust leagues, and to turn down any
Congressman who will not pledge him-
self to anti-tru- st legislation. The reso-
lution was adopted.

A Death In Casey.
Middleburg, Ky , Dec. 4 Special.

Mr Rebecca Richardson is dead at her
hoirit m n lthel, this county, at the
age ui seventy --tight years.

Why
do people
buy
popular
novels?
The Right of Way,
by Gilbert Parker,
for instance,
is to-da- y

the best-sellin- g

book
in the U. S.
Why?
Why did .you buy it?
Was it because
you saw it
favorably
reviewed?
Because you saw
it advertised?
Because
some one
told you
about it?
Because you knew of
Gilbert Parker's
former
work? .
Because
it appeared
as a serial in

Harper's Magazine ?
We want your opinion.
Send it to
Harper & Brothers; N. Y.

OPTICIANS.

If Eyes
Could
Talk
they would often tell a tale of suf-- 9
fprlni? ton nftpn no rPn.HPr1 TTrvw 1
they are strained, and thoughtlessly
overworked, and RUBBED, to make
the Irritation worse. As it Is they
mutely ask for rest and proper
glasses to ENABLE them to rest,
even while they continue to work
Listen to your eyes and let us make
their story plain to you. Examina-
tions free.

T.J. Howe & Co.,
OPTICIANS,

513 Fourth Avenue.

CONVICTED OF
ACCEPTING A BRIBE.

Jury, After An All-Nig- ht Session,
Decided That City Attorney

Salsbury Was Guilty.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 4. The Su-

perior Jury In the bribery case against
City Attorney Lane K. Salsbury return-
ed a verdict of guilty y, after de-

liberating all night.
Salsbury was indicted by the grand

Jury last summer on the charge of ac-

cepting a bribe of $75,000 for his assist-
ance In pushing through a deal by
which the ciity of Grand Rapids was to
award to Eastern capitalists a $4,000,000

contract for furnishing the city with
water from Lake Michigan.

One of the trial's sensational features
was the charge of the prosecution that
State Senator George G. Nichols, one
of Salsbury's attorneys, had attempted
to bribe the people's principal witness.
Indicted with Salsbury were Henry A.
Taylor, a young New York millionaire;
attorney Thos. McGarry and Stilson V.
McLeod. -

Drawing the Color Line.
Portland, Ore., Dec. 4. The Portland

Woman's Club at a largely attended
meeting rejected the "Massa-
chusetts plan" for admission of dele-gat- ea

to the approaching general fed-

eration at Los Angeles by State organ
izations and the admission of coltved

tlon Is to draw the color line.

LOOK IT UP.

Perhaps Coffee Is the Cause of Your
Trouble.

Eating or drinking the wrong kind of
food or beverage will set up disease if
persisted in. That Is particularly true
of the more starchy foods and c .ffee
The trouble may show in a variety of
different ways.

It is safe to say that If one Is ailing
in any part of the body reached by the
nervous system, it would be of ad-
vantage to such an one to exchange
coffee for Postum Food Coffee, and quit
much use of white bread and take on
Grape-Nut- s Breakfast Food.

A New York man's experifn'-- is
worth knowing. He says: "I was. for
a long time, troubled with general
weakness and loss of ambition without
knowing the cause. Always after eat-
ing I would find myself practically help-
less, and when I reached home at night
could only find relief after dinner by
throwing myself on the lounge and
hardly speaking a dozen words Vj my
family the entire evening, and as a
last resort, go to bed.

"I could look back to the days when
I was athletic and full of ambition,
but what made the change I could ntfigure out. I lot eighteen pounds of
flesh, and seemed to be entering a
chronic state of invalidism.

"One day my eye caught the argu-
ment in one of the advertisements of
Postum Food Coffee, and it occurred
to me that perhaps coffee was getting
in its work on me without my knowl-
edge. At any rate I must do-- some-
thing, so 1 quit drinking coffee alto-
gether and tojk on Postum, and also
began the use of Grape-Nut- s Break-
fast Food in a shurt time I began to
enjoy hie again Found myself run-
ning upstans tw-- steps at a time, and
a general return f energy, ambit lun
ann strength. I not only regained
eighteen puun4s, but put seven more on
top or it. Now we always have Grape-Nu- ts

and Postum each meal The chil-
dren dtink the Food Coffee as well as
wife and myFlf, and I will guarantee
there is no hialtiler family In New
York M barley. 190 Williama
street. New Yuk.

0



LAKDON IL LAWSON,
PIko county.

CENTRA L

Bank Kccommended By
Secretary Gage.

WOULD AID THE FINANCIERS.

ftTATIOITAL BANKING LAWS ABE
TOO WEAK FOB. GREAT

STEAINS.

SUGGESTS SEVERAL REFORMS,

Relieves Guaranty Fund Should Ba
Established To Protect Notes of

Insolvent Banks.

THE TREASXTRY TRANSACTIONS.

Washington, Dec. 4. Special. In
'bis annual report to Congress Secretary
Of the Treasury Gage makes several In-

teresting recommendations In regard to
the betterment of the country's finan-

cial footing. He lays great stress on

the necessity for some arrangement by

Which bankers will be better able to
' weather a financial storm. To attain
ithls end, he suggests that the principles
tof federation, followed In other branches
lot the Government, be applied to the
banks. That Is, that a central institu-
tion be established by Individual banks
toy means of contributing a certain per-

centage of their capital to It, and elect-

ing its management through the
pufCrage of all. In this way, the Secre-

tary argues, the banks affiliated with
this central Institution could maintain
jtheir Individuality, and, at the same
lime, have something to fall back on in

time of need. In times of stress, he
pays, those banks In places where
money is easy could devote their

to other banks where money Is

ptringcnt in the form of loans.
The Secretary also suggests amend-

ments to the present national bank cur-

rency loans, one of which refers to the
establishment of a guaranty fund for

the protection of the note of any bank
svhlch by reason of insolvency shall

unable to pay Its notes on

Existing Banking Laws.

In speaking of the existing banking
Jaws. Secretary Gage pays:

Admirable in many respects, experience
phows that our banking system Is devis-
ed for fair weather, not for storms. This
can be cleafly shown. The individual
banks stand Isolated and apart, separat-
ed units, with no tie of mutuality between
them. There is no obligation of duty
from the strong to the weak or exposed,
nor any method of legal association for
common protection or defense in periods
of adversity and depression. These peri-
ods will come. They are not peculiar to
this country, but are common in all coun-
tries The striking contrast is to be
found In the way in wliich they are met
and overcome, and the comparison Is
wholly unfavorable to us Explanation Is
to be found In our defective banking sys-
tem No sooner do the symptoms of
financial and business trouble appear
than the banks, under the ruling princi-
ple of suspend to the
farthest limit possible their operations of
loaning and discounting. They cease to
give credit upon their books in exchange
for debt obligations from their dealers.
This leaves the business public in a
hflpless condition, and brings on a period
Of uncertainty and panic, of which the

1893 Is a marked example.

Principle of Federation.

As a mean's of oombatdnc-- this evil,
Ithie Secretary makes several sugges-

tions. He eays"
Argument has been put forward for a

Sstem which contemplates a large cen-
tral bank with multiplied branches. That
pystem does, indeed, afford the elements
which would give the highest assurance
of protection against the present evil of
Individual banks, each an independent
linlt, with no bond of cohesion, no power
of action, no ability to co-

ordinate for the general good or for mu-
tual defense. But the proposition for
large central banks, with broad powers
for the establishing of branchts, offdnds
the common instincts of our people, andi
may fairly he looked upon as at present
Impossible of realization.

Cannot the advantages of such a sys-
tem be gained in an ent'reh different
form? We justly boast of our political
Ejstem, which gives liberty and indepen-
dence to the township and a hmited sov-
ereignty to the State, while it confers
upon the Federal Government ample pow-
ers for a common protection and tht- gen-
eral welfare. Cannot the principle of
federation be applied, under which the
banks as indiMual units, preserving their
Independence o' action in local relation-
ship, may nt be united in a great cen-
tral institution" Formed by some cer-
tain percental of capital contributed by
the banks t!untHh ps, and its manage-
ment created through thp suffrage of all.
It would repi snnt the interests of thp
whole r,iuntr U 1th limited powers of
control over Its rn- mini ship in the inti-es- t

of coraiii' u u ii oni.n in s
d filings to the Wiiikd and to the Govern-
ment, It could become the worthy object
of a ptrfi ct public confidence. By the
conrentr iti .n of unemploj cd resrvos
ffrnrn - li ii v hre such reserve ere
&t Biu, It could, redistribute Uicai In

,..TwT.TTtTi i .

CHAKLES D. SUBLETT,
Magoffin county.

part as loans where most needed, and
thus bind together for a common strength
and protection the loose, unrelated units,
In whose separation and isolation thegreatest weakness of our banking sys-
tem Is now to be found.

Suggests Guaranty Fund.

In speaking of the currency of na-
tional banks the Secretary suggests the
following amendments to existing laws:

That any national banking association
which shall deposit 30 per cent, of its cap-
ital In the form of United States bonds
at their par value, and 20 per cent, of Its
capital in United States legal tender
notes, with the Treasurer of the United
States, as security therefor, shall be en-
titled to issue Its circulating notes to an
amount equal to Its paid-i- n and unimpair-
ed capital. In addition to the deposit ofsecurity so required, banks permitted to
issue notes as abovo shall pay

to the Treasurer of the UnitedStates, In trust, an amount equal to
of 1 per cent, on their capital

stocks, respectively, such payments to
constitute a "Guaranty Fund" for theprotection of the note of any bank whichby reason of Insolvency shall become un-
able to pay Its notes on demand.

When a bank thus privileged shall be-
come insolvent the Treasurer of the Unit-
ed States, as trustee for the note holder,
shall sell the bonds held as security and
credit the amount so realized to a special
fund for the redemption of the notes ofsuch Insolvent bank. He shall also creditto such account an amount equal to theUnited States legal tender note original-
ly deposited by said bank as security. He
shall further transfer from the general"guaranty fund" to the credit of the spe-
cial redemption fund of such insolvent
bank an amount. In addition to the
amount realized from the bonds and legal
tender notes, sufficient to equal the totalof the outstanding circulating notes ofsuch Insolvent bank, and this fund so
constituted shall be applied to the pay-
ment of such outstanding notes. For theamount thus taken from the "guaranty
fund" the Treasurer of the United States,as trustee, shall be empowered and re-
quired to assert claim against the re-
ceiver of the inpc-lven- bank and shall ba
entitled to receive dividends In the 'sameproportion as the general creditors ofsuch bank. Dividends so received by him
shall be restored to the credit of the"guaranty fund'

Neither the present law. requiring a de-
posit of 5 per cent, of a bank's circulationas a current redemption fund, nor thepresent system of redemption need bechanged.

There are minor details nonessential Incharacter, which for the sake of simplici-ty are omitted from consideiation.

National Banks.

The national currency bill became law
February 25, 1803, but was repealed and

with material amendment on
June 3, 1864. Under the provisions of the
former act 488 national banking associa-
tions were organized and under the lat-
ter 4,971. The(act of March 14, 1900, which
authorized the incorporation of nationalbanking associations with minimum capi-
tal of $25,000 in towns with population notexceeding 3,000, resulted in the organlza-Jio- n

f 429 banks of that class up to June
30, 1901, making a total of 5,888 organiza-
tions under these three acts up to theclose of the year. On July l, 1901, therewere in active operation 4,178 nationalbanking associations, with capital stockof $547,606,695. During the existence of thesystem 1,326, or about 22.5 per cent., ofthe associations were placed in voluntaryliquidation, and 384, or 6.5 per cent., incharge of receivers.

During the fiscal year 411 banks, withaggregate capital of $20,517,000, were or-
ganized; 37, with capital of $8,970,0t0, placed
in voluntary llqu.datlon, and 12 with capi-
tal of $1,800,000, placed In charge of re-
ceivers. Subsequent to the close of theyear one of the twelve associations was
placed In a solvent condition and per-
mitted to resume. The authorized capital
stock of the banks in existence on June
30, 1900, was $627,503,095. In addition to the
capital of banks organized during the year
old assoclat'ons increased their stock to
the extent of $12,921,800.

The following national banks were or-
ganized In Southern States and Indiana
between March 14, 1900, and October 31.
1901:
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The revenues of the Government fromall sources by warrants, for the fi.iyear ended June 30, 1901, amounted to92 Of th.$699,316,530 vast amount ofrrvorvey, nearly one-Tutl-f, or $307 iso w 77was received by ncome of tho' m'ttrnai
rt enue tax. collections furnlatoed nearly ont-tha- rd of the ttaiamount, $238,585,455 99 The total ex-penses of the Government for the vap
amounted to $621,59S,54fi :a. the greaUst
Hems being for the civil establishmentirocludimg foreign intercourse, public
bu.ldungs, col ectlng fh revenues, D strictof CulumUia, and other miscellaneous x
pm.N, $117,327,210 v for the mihtaiv T
tab J nt, including risers and harbors
ttnt aitsnal" - ihi (Ufen.sts, ani v

'

ni ol Hit v ir n.Ji Sp t it and in th.Philippines, $144,bl5,6y7.2u, for postal serv
icf, $111,631,113 54, for pensions, $130 33 --

621 for the naval establishment' in-
cluding construction of nTV vebsrl. ma-
chinery, armament, equipment, imprje-mcni- t

&t inay aid3, and expoa&us of Uxe

TIIE COURIER-JOURNA- L, LOUISVILLE, THURSDAY MORNING,
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J. A. PEAK.
McLean, county.

war with Spain and lh the Philippines,
$50,506,97S 47; for interest cm the public debt,
$32,342,979.04: for Indian service,

The increase In revenues for
the year wtas $29,721,099.74 over he collec-
tions for 1900 There was in (increase of
$22,253,561.44 In the expendlturea for the
past year over the year of 1900.

The revenues of the Government for the
current nsdal year are eatimiaited at 2,

while the expenditures are esti-
mated at one hundred mTion dollars less.
The revenues for the nscal year of 1903

are estimated at $712,020,630 and the ex-

penditures for the same period at

Gold Coin Used.

Two features are marked in the cur-
rency first, the growing use of sold, and,
second, the constant addt'tlon to 'the small
denominations of paper. The gold, includ-
ing ceritlffcratee, in circulation, which was
33.8 per cent, of the total circulation on
July 1, 1897, was 39.5 per cent, on July 1,

1900, 40.2 per cen-t-. on July 1, 1901, arid 40.8
per cent, on October 1, 1901. The average
deanoiminaitlon of not'es and, certificates is-

sued by the Treasury, wih4ch was $6.34 in
the fiscal year 19(A), fell to M6 in 1901.

The changes in the amounts of the
several kinds of money in the United
States outside of the Treasury between
November 1, 1900, and November 1, 1901,

are shown In the table following. The
estimated population of the United States
November 1, 1900, was 76,891,000, and the
per capita supply of money outs.de the
Treasury was $27.82. The estimated popu-
lation and per capita supply of money
November 1, 1901, were 78,211,000 and $28.72

respectively.
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT SHOW-

ING THE CHANGES IN CIRCULA-
TION:

In In
circulation circulation

Classes. Nov. 1,1900. Nov. 1, 1901.

Gold coin $621,761,263 $633,858,471

Standard silver dol-
lars 73,479,469 73,113,520

Subsidiary silver. . . 81,035,187 83,999.351
Gold certificates.... 215,595,969 281,678,659

Silver certificates.. 421,3S0,745 4U.810.337
Treasury notes, act

of July 14. 1890... 65,478,460 41,381,614
U. S. notes 333,295,061 338,781,023
Currency certifi-

cates, act of June
g 1372 1 790 000

NaVnal bank notes 326;376;258 35i,674(552

Total $2,139,181,412 $2,246,300,542

The following is a statement of the con-
dition of the United States Treasury on
November 15, 1901:

Reserve Fund Gold coin and bullion In
division of redemption, $150,000,000. Trust
FundsHeld for the redemption of the
notes and certificate) for which they are
respectively pledged:

DIVISION OF REDEMPTION.
Gold coin $314,365,089
Silver dollars 451,564,000
Silver dollars of 1890 63,110
Silver bullion of 1890 40,750,890

Total $806,743,083

DIVISION OF ISSUE.
Gold certificates outstanding $314,365,039
Sliver certificates outstanding 451,564,000
Treasury notes outstanding 40,814,000

Total $806,743,089
mm

Reducing Treasury Surplus.

Owing to the accumulation of public
fnno In (ha Tpooanfv an1 rt "tlna nQAAB.

slty for making the customary provision .

for the sinking fund, it was determined,
at the beginning of April, 1901, to pur-
chase United States bonds, under author-
ity of the act of February 25, 1862. by
which the sinking fund was established.
Announcement was accordingly made
that the department would purchase
bonds of the 5 per cent, loan of 1904, th
4 per cent, funded loan of 1907 and the J
per cent, loan of at prices equiv-
alent to the existing value of the 2 per
cent, consols of 19.10, which at that time
represented an annual Income upon the
Investment of 1.726 per cent.

The following purchases were made:
Bonds Dlsburse- -

Year. purchased. ment.
Fiscal year 1901 $14,859,520 $16,257,928 72
Fiscal year 1902 33,114,420 41,982,936 39

Total $47,473,940 $58,240,915 11
The Secretary speaks of the neces-

sity of reducing the (taxation. To at-
tain this, he makes the following rec-
ommendation:

As a first step In that direction, I rec-
ommend for consideration the repeal ofall the miscellaneous taxes known aswar taxes. These items (exclusive of theincreased tax on fermented liquors, tobac-co, tea and mixed flour) are estimated toproduce $27,500,000. They are In theirnature vexatious, In some instances op-
pressive, and, separately consideredyield but small revenue. '

LIVELY BATTLE WITH
AN ANGRY COW.

A Mercer County Man and His Wife
Have An Experience They Will

Not Soon Forget.

Burgln. Ky., Dec.
Vandivier, Mercer county's work-

house keeper, and bis wife, had a ter-
rific battle with an enraged cow, in
which both came near losing their lives.
Mrs. Vandivier and her husband had
gone to the barn to milk and had just
finished. Mr. Vandivier had stepped In-

to a shed where the young calf was,
when he heard the screams of his wife
'and ran cut. The sight which met his
eyes was one which he will likely re-
member to his dying day. The enraged
cow had knocked his wife down and
was goring her. The husband rushed in
and grasped the animal by the horns
and attempted to pull her away fromhte iff when the hrute turned it& at-
tention to him, tossing him about thir-ty fen t Dazed, but not daunt d heagain laid hold of thp animal and by an
almost up. rtiunun effort succeeded inovercoming the brute until his wife
could escape.

SNOWSTORM IN KANSAS.

It Covers the Entire Eastern Half of
the State.

Topeka, Kas , !ei 4 --Kana. is
a htay Fnwstoim

which covers the entire eastern half
of the State.

Tf the miow proves as heaw as px.
ppct-- d It will be of great bnfit giving
a, much ntedtd supply of ruui'uaa.
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J. "W. KENNEDY.
Boone county.
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Presbyterian Leader sUn- -

able To Agree.

NO PROGRESS HAS BEEN MADE.

MEETING OF GENERAL COMMIT-
TEE IN WASHINGTON,

JUDGE HUMPHREY PRESENT.

"Washington, Dec 4. The wide diver-

sity of views of leaders of the Presby-
terian Church on the, subject of revis-

ion of the creed Was demonstrated
when the committee of twenty ap-

pointed by the General Assembly to
effect this work and submit it to the
next assembly began its labors here to-

day. It was found that none of the
members of any subcommittee or sec-

tion had united upon any report or
statement and had progressed no furth-
er than the expression of individual
views. The general committee decided
to transact Its work In full committee
instead of using the further services
of these subcommittees. The commit-
tee had several meetings during the
day, all the proceedings being in exec-
utive session.

The following were present: The
Rev. Drs. H. C. MInton, San Fran-
cisco; Herrlck Johnson, Chicago; D. "W.

Fisher, Hanover, Ind.; William McKib-bl- n,

Cincinnati; George B. Stewart,
Auburn, N. Y.; S. P. Sprecher, Cleve-
land; D. W. Moffatt, Fort Wayne, Ind.;
John DeWItt, Princeton, N. J.; J. Ross
Stevenson, Chicago; S. B. McCormick,
Cedar Rapids, la., and the following
lay members:

Associate Justice Harlan, of the
United States Supreme Court;

of State John W. Foster; the
Hon. D. R. Noyes. St. Paul, Minn.;
E. W. C. .Humphrey, Louisville, Ky.;
Ellsha Fraser, Detroit, Mich,; Charles
T. Thompson, Minneapolis, and Dr. W.
P. Crabbe, Pittsburg.

The following members are expected
here by The Rev. Drs,
Charles A. Dickey, Philadelphia; S. J.
Nichols, St. Louis; Henry Van Dyke,
Princeton, N. J., and John E. Parsons,
North Carolina.

The full committee began this after-
noon the work of framing the brief .

statement of doctrine. The present
long creed of the church will be con-
sidered article by article. The state-
ment will comprise about 1,000 words,
and it Is stated will be couched In
language so simple and meaning and
so clear as to be easily understood by
all lay members, constituting prac-
tically a popular summary of the
formal creed itself.

The members of the committee will
call on President Roosevelt
and will be given a reception on Decem-
ber 10, In Baltimore, by the Presby-
terian Union of that city. They also
will be given a reception Friday even-
ing by former Secretary of State Fos-
ter, and a dinner Saturday nlfrht by the
Men's Society of the Church of the
Covenant, of this city.

Slow Progress.

At the afternoon session of the com-
mittee work was begun on the prepara-
tion of the proposed statement of the
doctrine for popular use. The commit-
tee's views are that this statement
should be composed of about twenty
paragraphs, and when the sessions had
concluded for the day only one of these
paragraphs had been agreed upon. The
members are giving the closest atten-
tion to this matter and are considering
every step thoroughly before pass-
ing upon each paragraph. It was
said ht that after the conclusion
of the work or the committee at Wash-
ington the statements agreed upon
would be printed and would be again
considered by the committee at a meet-
ing to be held some time in the spring
before the gathering of the General As-
sembly, thus giving the members of the
Revision Committee opportunity to
again pass upon their work before It
shall be submitted to the governing
body of the church.

William K. Vanderbllt Fined.
Paris, Dec. 4. William K. Vanderbllt

was to-d- condemned in a French
court to pay 1,000 francs damages as a
result of a collision between his auto-
mobile and a dog cart at D'EauvIlle last
year.

AP I SOAP -- L
KR POWDER

into talking cheap
washing powders

22e0JtSS&l Trrv. in the belief that
theyareequal
to PEA KL-
INE 1 Grocers
who want to

work off unsa.Io.ble goods;peddlers prize-giver- s. etc. all
so"y M.Th,s is Jus as good'"much cheaper' "samething. Don't bo deceived.The most effective, most eco-
nomical, best made, is 64y

Pearline, urvequaled

J. A. MORRISON,
Casey and Russell counties.

NICARAGUAN

Route Favored By the
Canal Commission.

IT WILL COST $189,864,062.

REPORT EXPLAINS TO CONGRESS
"WHY THIS COURSE IS PREF-

ERABLE.

ADVANTAGES ARE SUPERIOR.

Washington, Dec. 4. The report of
the Isthmian Canal Commission was
sent to Congress y. The commis-
sion, as anticipated several weeks ago,
favors the Nicaragua route and makes
an estimate of $189,S64,062 as the total'
cost of construction of the canal
through Nicaragua. The estimated cost
of the Panama route is $144,234,358, but,
the report says. It would cost $109,141,000

to obtain the Panama concession.
The commission values the work done

at $40,000,000. The report says the Pana-
ma route Is feasible as a sea level canal,
while the Nicaragua route must be by
locks, but Lake Nicaragua will furnish
an Inexhaustible supply of water for
'the canaL
t Tho Nicaragua route has no natural
harbors at either end, but satisfactory

may be constructed. Harbors al-
ready exist at each end of the Panama
route, but considerable work must be
done at the entrance of the harbor on
the Atlantic side. With adequate force
and plant the commission estimates that
the Nicaragua canal can be completed
In six years, exclusive of two years for
preparation. Ten years Is estimated to
complete the Panama. The total length
of the Nicaragua route is 183.66 miles
and the Panama route 49.09 miles.

Cost of Maintenance.

The estimated cost of operating and
maintaining the Nicaragua canal an-

nually Is $1,350,000 greater than that of
the Panama canal. The estimated time
for a deep-draug- ht vessel to pass
through Panama canal is twelve hours
and through Nicaragua canal thirty-thre- e

hours. The Nicarague route, the
report says, Is more advantageous for
commerce save that originating on the
west coast of South America.

For the gulf ports the advantage Is
two days, and for most of the ports on
the Atlantic and Pacific one day. The
Nicaragua route Is said to be better for
sailing vested s on account of favoring
winds. Hygienic conditions also favor
Nicaragua, The commission says the
United States should acquire control of
a strip of territory ten miles wide from
sea to sea through which to build the
canal.

Consent Easily Secured.

The consent of Nicaragua and Costa
Rica must be obtained to construct the
canal, but the report says this can
easily be secured. The concessions
granted by the Colombian Government
to the Panama Canal Company have
many years to run, and new conces-
sions cannot be granted the United
States.

The report concludes as follows:
"After considering all the facts de-

veloped by the investigations made by
the commission, the actual situation as
it now stands, and having in view the
terms offered by the new Panama Canal
Company, this commission is of the
opinion that the most practicable and
feasible route for an Isthmian canal, to
be under the control, management and

CO
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SAMUEL M. HEREFORD.Floyd, Knott and Letcher counties.

ownership of the United States, Is that
known as the Nicaragua route."

Favors Panama Route.

George S. Morrison, a member of the
committee, submits a minority report
favoring the Panama route. He says the
estimates for the Nicaragua Canal do
not make sufficient provisions for un-
known conditions and contingencies. No
considerations, he says, have been given
to accidental Interruption of tratnc by
Nicaragua which he thinks would not
be so likely to occur at Panama. He be-

lieves that better conditions and terms
can be arranged through the acquisition
of the Panama Canal Company's rights
than by any negotiations with Nicarag-
ua and Costa Rica. The Government,
after securing these rights, he says,
could negotiate directly with Colombia
for the right to construct the canal.

He closes by sayfrng:
"The Panama route has advantages

over the Nicaraguan route In cost of
construction, In cost of operation and
In convenience when done, while Its use
Is Iese likely to lead to local inter-
national complications. If the United
States Government is to build an
Isthmian canal, the Panama route is the
best."

CONVICTS SHOULD BE
USED TO MAKE ROADS.

Sentiment Expressed By President
Moore of the National Good Roads

Association At Montgomery.

Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 4. Special
The Good Roads Convention y

opened with over a hundred delegates
present, every section of the State be-

ing represented. In his address Presi-
dent Moore, of the National Associa-
tion, pronounced the Montgomery roads

Manager.

of a

For and
Department'

IS

A. S. BENNETT,
Ohio county.

built of Jefferson county chert overlaid
with gravel from the river bed to be
as fine as any he had ever seen. He ad-

vocated the use of convicts on rads.
Addresses advocating good roads or-

ganization were made by Commissioner
Poole, of the Agricultural Department,
and by Gov. Jelks and Mayor Joseph. A
committee on the organization of a per-
manent State association was appointed
and the adjourned to meet
at 10 o'clock

The delegates went out In the after-
noon to view the concluding touches on
the city street that has been gradd and
graveled. The train and workmen were
then transferred to the prairies ten
miles out, where a section of road will
be built.

w 13 the important day of
the convention, both the University and
Auburn Cadets being scheduled to be
here. The Whole convention will be tak-
en In the afternoon by special train to
Snowdoun to see the woTk in progress
on prairie soil.

GERMAN INDUSTRIAL
CONDITION IS BAD.

The Aggregate of Unemployed Men
In the Empire Reaches

500,000.

Berlin, Dec. 4. Official investigations
by the Municipal Council as to

the number of unemployed in the vari-
ous industries of Germany reveal a
rather worse condition of affairs than
had already been Intimated by the Ger-
man press.

These investigations have resulted In
showing that only 20,600 men are em-

ployed in the metal trades y, as
against 73,100 employed In these same
trades In the month of October, 1900.

The working hours have been reduced

RAILROAD.
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W. KN02v.
Hancock county.

In half of the factories. The unem-
ployed In ! the larger towns to
from 7 to 10 per cent, of their popula-
tions and the aggregate of unemployed
In Germany reaches 500,000 men, or 4
per cent, of the total number of ns

In the country.
The Arbeiter Markt, which publishes

the foregoing report of the Municipal
Council, says, commenting thereon, that

of the whole number of
laborers in the empire are forced to
remain idle, but optimistically remarks.

"Although this is terribly
large, the unemployed can be taken
care of until prosperity returns,"

OIL

PEOPLE RESPONSIBLE

Says Chief Croker, For the Eire Which
Destroyed Six Acres of New

York Property.

New York, Dec. 4. It 'was the Stand-
ard Oil Company's flagrant and con-

temptuous disregard of the law,
to Fire Croker, that was re-

sponsible for the destruction by fire of
six acr'.s of in the vicinity of
Eleventh street. Avenue C and the East
river.

"I was the storage plant of the
Standard Oil Company," says Chief
Croker, "before the fire reached there. I
saw at least one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

barrels of gasoline and
stored there. The law d6es not permit
more than one barrel of or
gasoline to be stored at one place with-
in' the city limits."

Henry Clay Harp Acquitted.
New York, Dec. 4. Henry Clay Harp,

the Lexington horseman, arrested for
alleged theft, was discharged at Jeffer-
son Market. The complainant did not
appear. i

DENVER.
DENVER.

L. W,. WAKELEY,
Glen. Passenger

W. M. IOHNSONi

J?So3 ANGELES I

THREE HOURS QUICKER TO DENVER.
On November the Burlington shortened the time
of its best St. Louis-Denve- r train,

"THE NEBRASKA-COLORAD- O EXPRESS"
It leaves St. Louis at 2: 15 P. M. daily.
It arrives Denver 3:15 P. M. next day.

Travelers arriving St. Louis in the morning have a half day for business, pleasure,
visiting the World's Fair Site, etc. They have five hours the next afternoon in Denver
before leaving for the Coast. A train that gives a half day in one city and nearly half
the next day in another city over 900 miles away, reaches the maximum of conve-
nience in the arrangement of schedules.

The map shows how centrally located and direct is the Burlington and its.connec-tion- s
to the Coast, via Denver, Scenic Colorado and Salt Lake City.

TWO DAILY TRAINS, TO
TWO TRAINS, CHICAGO

HOWARD ELLIOTT,
General

convention

FRANK
Agent,

ST. LOUIS, RflO.

STANDARD

accord-
ing

property

naphtha

naphtha

24th

train

HesJtR for Declining Yea-r-
s 'if

Tlllatoba, Miss., April 5, 1900.
I have used your Wine of Cardul and have found it all you claimed in taking me safely through tho

change of life. I have recommended it to all my friends. You may refer people to me, for I cannot say
enough in its praise. I also used Thedford's Black-Draug- at the same .ime and it is splendid for the liver
and constipated bowels. Mrs. N. F. BO7EN.

You may pass through the change of life without distress. The great
trouble is women do not prepare for this transition. When a woman
allows menstrual irregularities to run all her life she pays the penalty at
the turn of Hfe and it is severe. You need not pay that penalty. If you
are nearing the age of 43, get a bottle of

and begin taking three doses a day, according to directions. This modi
cine will regulate the menses and stop the dreadful drains which
mine womanly health. It enables woman to pass through this change
to a beautiful and healthy old age. Do not allow the change of life to
come upon you when you are suffering. If you do, you will find an early
grave. Isn't it better to safeguard your health by taking Wine of Cardui?

Wine Cardul Is good

advice

made

medicine. I knew it

J.

a

Briceville, Tenn., January 28,

literature, address, symptoms, "The Ladies Advisory
The Chattanooga Company, Chattanooga, Tenn,

amount

number

Chief

inside

Agent,

under
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"Business.','.
"Wednesday Evening, Dec. 4. The stock

market closed, with material gains, al-

though there was selling for' profits at
the close. The feature

'
of the day was

the strength .shown by Manhattan, New
York Central, Wabash and some of the
specialties Amalgamated Copper fluctu-

ated but little, and closed very strong.
Money was steady at 4044 per cent., last
loan at 4. Sterling was firm. Government
bonds were strong, but railroad Issues
wore irregular.

Wheat advanced almost 26 upon heavy
buying, and closed at a gain, of 11c
on enormous buying. Corn'1 was also very
strong, making a net arif of ISlHc,
while the oats market syrorjathize'cT with It.

Provisions were fclso 10S5Sc higher. Cot-

ton was generally stronger.
The Chicago cattle market was steady

end stronger. Hogs, sheep and lambs were
sieady

Grocers ana Credits.
Th" retail grocer If undeniably an im-

portant person, lie supplies a great
part of the food of the people; The
Impossibility of getting along without
dining Is conceded, and the chances of
dining, when you have not the price,
d' pend upon the complaisance of the
grocer. Hence the necessity of keeping
on good terms with him.

While the business of the grocer Is
generally regarded as profitable, it is
well known that he has his grievances.
If he could always sell for cash he
would have easy sailing, in spite of the
faxt that on some leading articles he
gets little or ,no profit. But while
evrybody wants to eat, there are a good
many who have not the ready money to
disburse for the raw material. If the
grocer refuses supplies except for cash
In hand, he Is regarded as a hard-hearte- d

person. He cart hardly venture to
sta rvc a customer who Is without
money. He gives credit, therefore,
sometimes without loss, but often with
disistrous results. If he call in the
aid of the law in collecting debts
he may, and often does, find that
ell the property in sight is exempt,
Along w ith wages due or to become due.
'Thus he often finds that his kindness
in aiding the moneyless is not appre- -

ited, and entails serious losses even In
c ishs whre the debtor could pay If he
v ould

Top Retail Grocers' Association,
v hich has been In session here this
v ek adopted ' resolutions calling' for
t. KisUtion in, the interest of its rnem-- b'

is Undoubtedly a body of
m n will be heard with respect- and
rnt ir wishes duly considered. Among
rnhir things they ask that a creditor
b - gien a reasonable part of a debtor s
p ' umgs Our exemption laws are

u hi less, based upon the idea that a
mi.i has a right to live, even if he

ih - ow money, and therefore that his
propfi ty and wages shall be exempt
fn.ro seizure within certain limits. The
c .rrH tness of this principle is not called
in question, but there has been much
complaint of the manner if which it is
applied The protection given by the

x mption laws to the honest debtor
ft n very valuable and it may give

him a chance to pay his debts when
oineiwiae he could not do so. But too
ma. h exemption may be bad for the
d btor, or would-b- e debtor, as well as
' ih- - creditor. It goes far to limit
t r (lit of thosp who have little prop-I- t

is sometimes convenient to
h . m. properf hable to exemption,
I mi ii nnv be incom anient when credit

It It qUHP tlUf that amrt
well knM, h.ii. ' t"' ounts

than pr M ( Mainmg
i edits rJ h n ho ,ih mvk

, .tmpMy has no difficulty in get-J- ir

for supplies, whether he has
Mhi.. property or not. But piompt

rrert is not always possible, and !a

such cases the exemption laws operate
to restrict credit.

Undoubtedly there are two sides to
the question of credits. The tendency of
our legislation has been to enlarge the
exemptions. Whether this tendency has
gone too far is quite debatable, and
much may be said on both sides. Cred-
itors are generally considered hard-
hearted, but probably more of them
get into trouble by reason of softness
of heart than by greed for gain. Both
sides will probably be heard at the
coming session of the Legislature.

The Philippine Situation,
To the average reader the decisions

of the SupremeCourt handed down on
Monday seem exactly in line with those
given months ago In the Porto "rtico
cases, so that It seems somewhat odd
that they should have been so long de-

ferred. A good deal of uncertainty
would have been avoided had the court
decided the Philippine case along with
those from Porto Rico.

The same differences of opinion,
among the members of the court ap-

pear now as on the former occasion, so
that the general effect of this decision
13 still in doubt. In other words, though-th- e

specific point before the court in
the "Fourteen Diamond Rings" case jls

decided, the ulterior consequences are
not clearly understood, owing to the
differences among the Justices as to the
grounds of their decision. This appears
In the apprehension expressed at Ma-

nila that $7,000, overcollected In duties
there, may have to be refunded. The
court did not pass upon the legality of
duties collected In the Philippines on
goods from the United States, but only
on duties collected in the United States
on goods from the Philippines. If the
underlying principles had been clearly
defined a separate decision on each
point would- - not have been necessary.
But with a court divided 5 to 4, and
the majority agreeing to decide a case
a given way for different reasons, it is
difficult to be sure of the correctness
of any inference beyond the exact
terms that may be based upon the re-

sult.
One thing has been accepted as clear-

ly indicated, and that is that duties
heretofore paid under protest on goods
from the Philippines must be refunded.
The Treasury has already given out that
refunds will be made "when protests are
duly filed." This appears to go upon
the general principle that taxes volun-
tarily paid cannot be recovered. It
seems that the sum toberefunded Incases
where protests were filed will not be
very large. About five-sixt- of the
goods that came from the Philippines
in 1900 were duty free, and a similar
proportion probably holds for the other
years. It Is apparent that the Govern-

ment will retain all the taxes volun-
tarily paid on imports since the-- de-

cision of the court in the Porto Rican
cases, but wq can hardly suppose, that
this consideration influenced the court
to delay a decision. The revenues are
so ample that no inconvenience can re-

sult from refunding the duties improp-
erly collected. It may be remarked,
however, that the consumers of the
goods so imported have been charged
with the taxes and that the refunding
process will not reach them. However,
few people care for the consumer; he
offers himself as an "easy mark," and
so is not considered. Whenever he
rouses himself to the fact that he has
some rights he may be taken into the
account.

The Treasury has also instructed the
Collectors to admit goods from the
Philippines free, subject to Internal rev-

enue taxes if any are due. Here again
an interesting question arises. Cigars
and tobacco, for example, that come
here from the Philippines must pay in-

ternal revenue taxes under our laws;
must they pay the same taxes when
consumed In the Philippines? The im-

plication seems to be that they will
not, but why not? Goods arriving from
the Philippines will for the present be
admitted free of duty; but as, under the
decision, Congress can stop this at any
time, by imposing the duties of the
Dlngley bill, the consequences in this
way will probably be small. There may
be a disposition to rush goods here from
the Philippines before Congress shall
act, but for thta- - reason the action may
be very prompt.

It Is this point in the decision that
renders It of less importance than it
would otherwise be While the right to
collect duties is denied, on account of
the failure of Congress to impose them,
the right qf Congress to Impose such
duties is stdll upheld, so that the de-

cision is of little practical consequence,
and the necessary legislation will doubt-
less soon be provided. pne refunding of
the taxes already paid under protest
seems to be the most important conse-
quence of the decision. Gen. Luke
Wright, acting Governor of the Philip-
pines, thinks a general revision of tax-
ation there is imperative, but Secietary
Gage, who probably understands the
legal effect of the decision better than
Gen. Wright, 1 of a contrary opinion.
While Secretary Root has been reticent,
it Is fil&hly probable that he agrees
with Mr. Gage.

America Conquering the Old World.
An American ehotrlc company and

an American engineer are installing one
of the greatest power plants In the
world In the famous Mysore district
in India. He takes the place of an
other American mechanical engineer of
international reputation who died very
suddenly. It Is said the new p'ant is
quite as important in every respect as
the one at Niagara, but it is to be
erected in twenty months, while it took
nearly five years to build that at

Moreover, it will probably
mean an industrial revolution in one
of tliH nidf-b- and most backward coun-
ties m the world Ir will uLilin thn
Kovri Falls, and It Is expected that the
plant add $40,000,000 to $50,00(J.uOO
to thp woilds output.

As the l ui siat-'- hh many of
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these plants already in successful oper-

ation for the transmission of electric
power there can be no question of the
practicability of the plan. The great
enterprise was suggested by a British
royal engineer in the employ of Sir K.
Sherhadra Yer, Dewan of Mysore, or,
in plain English, President of the dis-

trict. The British engineer found the
mines very rich with low grade gold
ore, and a superintendent suggested to
him that it only needed cheap power to
develop the fields enormously. The
thought of the Niagara installation
flashed Into the engineer's mind. The
President o the district was willing,
being a man of extraordinary enter-

prise and vigor. He sent his engineer
to the United States, where he studied
the power stations at Niagara, Schenec-
tady and other points. A deputation
was sent to England, where the great-

est electric experts were consulted, but
after a tour of the Continent the co-

ntract was let to two American com-

panies, who are now Installing the
plant.

The story of this vast enterprise Is

as romantic as any that came from
the pen of Marco Polo or that are
Tound In the Arabian Nights. What
were the adventures of Sinbad in the
.Valley of Diamonds Compared to this
monument of American genius and en-

terprise planted in a country so old
and so wedded to traditions, from which
one of its statesmen is now breaking
away into the most advanced stage of
industrial progress! It is nothing less
than a revolution in which the most
modern of peoples are called in to take
part. We lead the world in mechan-
ics as has often been demonstrated,
but this Incident is an epoch-makin- g

one. This nation is doing more to solve
the problem of electric power and its
transmission than any other. This
mysterious force of nature is "being

harnessed and reduced to submission
aB effectually as steam has been
handled and it has infinitely more pos-

sibilities. That so conspicuous an at-

tempt should be made in the land of
starving millions so wedded to tradi-
tions is a wonderful story.

Trouble Ahead.x
The President's message gives no

cemfort to the machine element of his
party as represented by the spoilsmen.
lie is outspoken In favor of civil service
reform and its extension. Read, for
instance, what he says of ofilceholdlng
in the Philippines:

"It Is important to have this system
obtain at home, but It Is even more im-
portant to have It applied rtgldly in our
insular possessions. Not an office should
be filled in the Philippines or Porto Rico
with any regard to the man's partisan
affilknion or services, with any regard
to the political, social cr personal influ-
ence which he may have at his command;
in short, heed should be paid to absolutely
nothing save the man's own character and
capacity and the need's of the service."

IrJ connection with this, nothing that
may be read in the message Is more
characteristic than his remarks on

army promotions. "No pressure," he
says, "political, social or personal, of
any kind, will be permitted to exercise
the least effect In any question of pro-

motion or detail; and If there is reason
to believe that such pressure is exer-

cised at the instigation of the officer
concerned, It will be held to militate
against him."

The real significance of such expres-
sions as these is that Mr. Roosevelt's
sincerity is unquestioned. He has al-

ready fully proved his fidelity to civil
service reform, and his continued sup-
port of the system promises some trou-

bled waters In the future course of his
Administration. The Republican or-

ganization Is hostile to genuine civil
service reform, and this hostility will
become unmistakably manifest should
the( President persist.

The Pn gives a very cordial in-

dorsement to the scheme of creating a
new Cabinet officer to be put at the
head of the new Department of Com-

merce and Industry. He thinks this
would be cne pliase of a comprehen-- i e
scheme of constructive stattsmanship
for broadening our markets, protecting
labor and similar purposes. The object
is laudable enough, but the Constitu-
tion confers upon Congress the right to
regulate foreign and interstate com-

merce, and that body is not likely to
fcurrender its authority to any executhe
department. The constructive states-
manship, therefore, must be sought
among members of Congress and not
in a new Cabinet officer. Executive off-

icers are needed to carry out congres-
sional legislation, but commerce is pi --

vate and not public business, and the
making of a new Cabinet place for Ita
regulation Is of doubtful advantage. It
may have the effect of withdrawing the
regulation of commerce farther from
questions of revenue, a tendency that
ha already gone much t03 far.

The latest prostitution of legislation
is that proposed by the Evanston Coun-
cil, the purpose of which is to prevent
the erection of flats because other prop-

erty owners object to them. Should
the Council pass this law it should next
enact an ordinance against the erection
of lunatic asylums and jails because of
their competition with Council cham-
bers.

A Rochester woman named Damn
committed suicide because of her name.
Surely there Is an easier escape from
an undesirable name than df ath or
marriage.

Alas' "Bloody Bridies a dead;1
And he died peacefully ith hife boots
off, in the period of the gieatest pros-
perity the country has ever known.

So RepitentatiF Williams has in-

troduced o t bung the
St hley matttr bcfuie Congie&b. O Loid!

Did the President leallj mean that
recipiocity was the "handmaids " or
the ha.nd-u'y-d- o n 'if pi) tion .'

:: Married Amid
:: Flowers and Music.

One of the largest and handsomest .

home weddings of the season waft
solemnized yesterday at high noon, when
Miss Salller Fetter and Mr. Harry I,
Wood were married before a gathering
of friends and relates that filled the
Fetter home, on Third avenue.

The house was beautifully decorated in
white and green, and graceful clusters
of blttersweeet draped about the pictures
gave a touch of crimson to the rooms.

The ceremony took place beneath a
canopy arranged fn front of the wlndowB
In the parlor above a platform, where pthe
bride and groom and the officiating cler-
gyman stood. It was formed of smilax
and white chrysanthemums, studded with
tiny Incandescent light, and the back-
ground was formed of an immense: brass
sunburst illuminated by electric bulbs.
On either side of the steps which led to
the platform were newel posts twined
with cultivated smilax and tulle bows,
which supported a single tall, white can-
dle.

The mantels were banked with white
chrysanthemums and ferris, and. branches
Of Southern smUax wreathed the door-
frames, chandeliers and pictures; '

In the dining-roo- American Beauties
and white chrysanthemums were used on
the mahogany' sideboard,
resplendent with old silver, and the man-
tel was banked with chrysanthemums.

Wehrley's orchestra played the wed-
ding music, and Just before the bridal
party entered to the bridal chorus from
"Lohengrin," the Rev. James G. Minnl-gerod- e,

of Calvary Episcopal church, took
his place beneath the canopy and awaited
their coming.

The eight little flower girls cam first
in pairs, carrying tall arches made of
smilax, tulle and white chrysanthemums,
and they formed an aisle through which
the maid of honor and bride passed.

Misses Cornelia Anderson and Anna
Burge Mulr came first, followed by Miss
Lucy Jones and Miss Martha Burge John-
son, Miss Nelchen Armstrong and
Miss Leila Redd, Miss Emily Men-g-

and Miss Elizabeth Mulr. They
came In from the back hall, through the
dining-roo- Into the parlor, and at the
same time Mr. Wood and his best man,
Mr. Lawrence Flske, of Montgomery,
Ala., came In from the front hall and
stood at the foot of the platform.

Miss Eugenia Fetter, the maid of honor,
passed under the arches just In front of
the bride, who entered alone. She and
Mr. Wood then stood beneath the canopy
while Dr. Mlnnlgerode performed the cer-
emony, and the maid of honor and best
man stood on either side of the step of
the platform. "The Evening Star," from
"Tannhauser," was played during the cer-
emony, and popular airs of the" day were
given during the breakfast which fol-

lowed.
The eight little flower girls wore dainty

frocks of airy white muslin and lace,
with white stockings and slippers. They
were trimmed with green liberty satin
sashes, with green rosettes on the left
side, and the children wore green rosettes
in their hair.

Miss Eugenia Fetter was charmingly
i v,i i tv..km..... a i r

lace and wore a snort tune van graceiui-l- y

draped off her face. The skirt of the
gown was tucked and trimmed in several

flounces arouild the bottom, ahd the
gh $e& bbafcea'mrft,bftTlchees

lace. Sne carried the brideTa Uouquet of
lilies of the valley dnd 'sprehgerh tifd
with a tulle bow.

The bride was lovely in a white tulle
gown made over tulle, and she wore a
long tulle vail edged with white lace,
which was fastened to her hair by a
cluster of lilies of the valley. The sheered
skirt was made with an accordion-plaite- d

flounce and the bodice was trimmed with
Duchess lace and a large silver rose on the
left side. She wore the groom's gift, a
beautiful pearl and diamond pin, and car-

ried a silver prayer-bco-

The ring used In the ceremony was the
same one with which the bride's

grandfather. Gen. Cuthbert
Harrison, of Revolutionary fame, was
married more than 200 years ago

A breakfast followed the ceremony The
bride's table was arranged on the second
floor In the room above the dining-roo-

It was one of the prettiest tables ever
seen at a Louisville wedding.

In the center was a tall white cande-
labrum made of white candy, trimmed
with feathery white blossoms and culti-

vated smilax. Its branches supported
white candles, and it stood on a large;
round mirror edged with green. Encir-
cling the mirror were crystal candle-
sticks filled with white candles, and be-

yond that was stll another row of sil-

ver candlesticks supporting candles twice
the height of those In the crystal candle-
sticks. The Idea was novel and the ef-

fect was most artistic. White candy
baskets trimmed with green candy ribbon
and nests of spun candy ti immed m
green held the crystallized grapes. On
one side of the table was the bride's cake

a large elliptical cake iced in white,
with the top entirely covered by white
candy chrysanthemums and two green
cand handles arranged at either end of
the cake. There were seated here Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Wood. Mr and Mrs.
Lawrence Fieke, Misses Eugenia Fetter,
Georgie Word. Nannie Wood, Virginia
Ernst, of Covington, Margaret Weissin-ge- r,

Evelyn Clark. Kathryn Cox and
Messrs Prather Zanone, J. M. Ray, John
I. Jacob, Yulee Beckham, of Chicago;
Frank Stouffer, T. G Gaylord, Willis Da-

vis and William Clifford White.
In the adjoining room the little flower

girls and Masters James and Sidney Fet-
ter an P B. Muir sat at a table arranged
with pink roses, with a pink cake trim-
med with ulnk. erwiy roses-i- th center.
Miss Martha Burge Johnson drew the
thimble, Master James Fetter drew the
ring, and little P. B. Muir drew the dime.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood left yesterday for
Nashville, whence tliev Will go to New
Orleans and other plac.s of lntei e&t In
the South On tlun way home the will
visit Mr. and Mis Lawrence Fiske in
Montgomery, Ala

They will be gone se ral week and
will be with the hi ule s parents. Mi ajid
Mrs. James Murray Fetter, upon their
return. Later they will make their home
with Mr. Wood's mother. Mrs. George
Wood.

One of the prettiest weddings ever een
in New Albany was that of Miss Alma
Connor and Mr. William Phelps Lewis
last night In the Second Presbyteitan
church. The color scheme of white and
green was exquisitely carried out with
palms and white flowers the grouping
of plants and blooms about the chancel
being unuauallv artistic and effective.

At 8.30 o'clock a musical programme
was begun, consisting of Ethelbert Nev-in'- s

beautiful song cch. "Captive Memo-
ries," descriptix e nf lo e and courtship.
Thift ccr is Ktuliaih appropriate to
guch onabiun. and btais tht addtd cliaim
of novelty. Inasmuch as this was but its
second local rendition The score calls
for ban tone solos quart ts and an

letitUmn in th' follow ins o -

PREU DE
Love is th' .n t Arcid Quart'H
Sweetest IIn ( . . solo
Enehantnu nt jn P 1. 1

Th Sott Still Night Snlo
Pe otlnu R( , it it
Abide With Me, Oh. Gentle GuuL

Quartet
Arcady Is Mutual Love Soo

FJN VLE
Love Is th" W a Q mi t t

M ht bolos wetu Uuu Liilnlj lend-- u

s

fetter-wo- od.

J connor-lew- is.

Mr. Douglas Webb, whose fine, sympa-
thetic voice gave full expression to the
tender sentiment of the words. The reci-
tation was delivered by Mrs. Katharine
Whipple Dobbs. who has In some degree

herself with this difficult form of
interpretation and whose work In It Is
thoroughly artistic. The quartets were
rendered by Mrs. Douglas Webb, sopranos
Mrs. Dobbs, contralto; Mr. Chas. DObbs,
tenor, and Mr. Webb, bass. Mr. Agnew
Demorest was at the organ.

The cycle occupied about thirty min-
utes, and at 9 o'clock the bridal party
entered the church to the "Lohengrin"
wedding march. The ushers, Messrs. Clif-
ton Moore, of New York; Mr. Willis Da-
vis and Mr. William L. Allen, of Louis-
ville; Mr. Richard von Vreedenburgh, Mr.
Bruce Sackett and Mr. George H. Hestfr,
preceded the bridesmaids. Misses Edith
Halllday. of Cairo. 111.; Martha Sackett,
of Seattle, Wash.; Estelle Sackett, of
Louisville; Mary Frlsble. Grace Schoon-ov- er

and Jessamine Boilvln. The brides
maids wore white point d'esprit, trimmed
in Sappho ribbon.

Tha. bride was Immediately preceded by
the maid of honor, her sister. Miss EdnaConnor, who was gowned in cream pan-
ne crepe de chene. with Italian lace. Thabride, who entered on the arm of herfather, wore white panne crepe de chene,
trimmed in point and Duchess lace anda vail of lace. She was met at the chan-
cel by Mr. Lewis, who entered with his
best man, Mr. Louis Mann, of St. Paul,
Minn. The ceremony Wif3 performed by
the pastor of the churchf the Rev. Ham-
ilton H. Hymes.

The Mendelssohn march was played for
the recessional music, the bride and groom
being followed by the maid of honor and
the best man, the bridesmaids and then
the ushers, the bridesmaids and ushers
leaving the chancel In the same formation
as they had approached.

One of the many pretty features of the
wedding was the grouping In the front
row of pews of the bride's associates in
the Dinner Club.

A number of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis'
friends were entertained by the bride'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick D. Con-
nor, after the wedding.

Mrs. Lewis has for several years been
a popular girl both in her home city and
In Louisville, and by reason of her ex-
tensive acquaintance on this side of the
river a large number of Louisville people
were present at the wedding. Mr. Lewis
is a member of the Arm of Lewis & Creed,
and is one of New Albany's most success-
ful business men. After January 1, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis will be at home In their
beautiful residence, "Stonehenge," on the
New Albany hills.

: BRIEF POINTS
ABOUT PEOPLE

Miss Marion de Wolf Tracy, of Oswego,
N. Y , and Mies Helen Macfarlane, the
two guests of Miss Margaret Weissinger,
were the guests of honor at a beautiful
dinner party given at the Pendenn!s C ub
last evening by Mr. Shirley Everton John-
son.

The guests were seated at a round ta-
ble, in the center of which was a tall vase
of American Beauties. This was encircled
by a wreath formed of smilax and crlm- -

1 son ribbon, and from the vase to the
wreath American BeautiesI were arranged
in spoke the roses meeting the

iwreath Four candelabra supporting
ffcrim'son candles punctuated the wreath,
'and from rthe chandller above broad
Vcnmson rtbfbons, holding American Beau
ties, depended over the table.

At each guest's plate were Gibson din-
ner cards, with the following lines by
the host:

'The demi-tass- e de cafe noir,
With chartreuse yelkw-hue- d,

Une demi-tas- se e'eet une chose a voir
Its every tint subdued

Une demi-tass- e de cafe noir.
That ends the feast for me,

Une demi-tass- e et puis bon solr
Sweetheart, I drfnk to thee!"

Mr. Johnson's guests were:
MISSES.

Marion Tracy, Edith Norton,
Helen Macfarlane Lucy Kearny, of
Margaret Weiwsan- - New York;

ger, Mrs-- Upton Muir.
MESSRS.

J. B. Lewman, George' Forman,
Sam T. Castleman, Upoon Mulr.
Muir Welssinger.

Mr and Mrs Joseph G. McCulloch gave
a handsome dinner party last evening in
honor of two of the dhutantes, Misses
Gertrude Dudley and Emily Plrtle.

The large round table had a center-piec- e

of Golden Gate roses arranged In a s.lver
loving cup on a silver waiter. About It
were silver candelabra with pink candles
and shades, and the silver dishes for tha
bonbon and confections. Dinner cards
in the shape of pink roses with green
leaves were arranged at each place. Mr.
and Mrs. McCulloch's guests were:

MISSES.
Emily Pirtle, Nannie Hite Win- -
Gertrud Diuilv oi
Ethel Roberts. Settle SmiUi.
Margaret Cox, Mary Ty.er Wool-dridg- e.

Belle Houston.
MESSRS.

J. W Bayley, Temple Robinson,P J. Wocldrldge, Robert PlrtleYandell Roberts, John Jacob.A G. Robinson, J. M. Ray

Mrs William A Hughes gave a lunch-
eon yesterday in hionor of Misses Clara
Lee Atchison, Hallie Worthlngton and
Emily and Juliet Bullitt. The table had
a mat of HlSes at the valley in the center
and bunches of violets were at each girl's
place.

The taible was lighted by silver cande'a-br- a

supporting lavender candles with s Iver
shades. Besides t'he tour guests of horor
covers were laid for Misses Margaret Cox,
E man a Draioel 1, Grace H un I er, Ethel
Johnsotn, Belle Graves, of Washington, D.'C, Dora Landers, of Indianapolis, 'and
Mrs. Ben Atchison.

Messrs. Charles Norton, Logan Murray
and Col. Thomas Bullitt, who are in
Washington in iha merest of an armypesr for Louisville, will return home thelat of this week

Mr John E. Roche will return home Sat-urday from a abort visit to Chicago.

Mrs. Asher Caruth Is in in her apart-
ments at tht Gait Houie

Mr. Vin MeAteer has returned home
from New York, where he spent a monthwith Mr Mai Marshall

MiSBes Marcie and Penelope Robinsonare at Mrs. Frances Perry's, 1208 Secondstreet, for the winter.

Misses Margaret and Mary Brown MissMargaret Thornton and Miss Anna' Men
roe. who are the guests of Mrs SamuelBoyle, will return home Tuesdaj.

Mrs Stuart R Youn w.ll leave soon
for San Francisco, Cal., wfcere he willspend t'he winter with her married sif-
ter.

Mr Ash ton Harcourt js 'Pending the
hi- - bister, Mrs R L ThjTus

Mrs Arc'nie Thorn ('1 I'ihmIIp q

th visiting" Mi s oil i, t

Misses Mary C Ho'bbs and Ieabelle S
Hobh-- of Anchorage, will jrive an enUr-tainmt-

on New Year's night, January
1 at the Country Club if Amh ra-- u

Mi ih'tma G. ujaRiJ, la tin i.y,

and, with his mother and sister, is at Mr.
and Mrs. Jofon H. Brand's.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart McDowell, who
have been at the Gait House since their
marriage, moved yesterday to 422

Miss Ethel Ro'berts has changed the
date of her dinner for Mtss Emily Plrtle
and Mtos LuHe Anderson to December 1&,

Miss Addle Cummins and Mr. John Bull,
of Frankfort, were married yesterday at
neon at the home of the bride's father,
Mr. T. F. Cummin, of tine Highlands.
The ceremony was performed by the Rev.
T. M. Hawes, of the Highland Presbyte-
rian church. A numberof guests from
Frankfort were present, among whom
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bull, parents of
the groom, and Miss Cordelia Bull.

After a short bridal tour they will make
their home In Frankfort.

Mrs Haydon Shouae, of Henderson, has
I&sued Invitations to the marriage of her
daughter, Mrs. Vance Shiouse, to Mr. Ed-

win August Krauthoff, on Wednesday
evening, December 18, at 7 o'clock at the
First Presbyterian church. The couple
will be at home after December 25 at the
Coates House, Kansas City.

Tho Home Missionary Society of the
Second Presbyterian church, of which
Mrs. Howard Hunter Is president, will
hold a Christmas sale on Monday and
Tuesday, Decemiber 9 and lC in tfie Slhger
machine store.

The Nashville News says:
"The Misses Dismukes entertained de-

lightfully yesterday afternoon at thehr
home on West End avenue, With an In-

formal card party of six tables. In honor
of Mtss Laura Brannln Barbour, of Lou-

isville."

Miss Evelyn Whitney and Mr. Charles
C. Carter will lead the Patriarchs' ger-ma- n

at the Louisville Hotel this evening.
The cotillon will begin at 8:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gorman, of 931 West
Broadway, have Just returned from a
visit to Mt. Oarmel, 111., where they went
to spend Thanksgiving with relatives.

Mr. Cole Young Rice, of this city, spent
several days In Nashville last week, and
In a eulogistic account of his poetical work
the Nashville News says of him:

"He is the guest of Dr. Gordon White,
on Belmont avenue, and came to the city
In response to an Invitati'on from the
Query Club to lecture on the Itterary ele-

ments that contribute to the novel This
coterie of cultured young women have
chosen that theme for their winter's
work, and they desired the information
Mr. Rice so eloquently imparted when he
appeared before their club yesterday
morning at the residence of Mrs. Felix
Dem'oville.

"The club members, appreciating the
privilege of hearing Mr. Rice, were gen-

erous enough to extend their invitations
to all the other literary clubs in the city,
so that a brilliant and rarely cultured au-

dience greeted the poet and listened with
delight to his scholarly lecture.

"Mr. Rice is a native Kentucklan, and
he makes hie home In Louisville He was
graduated from the Lebanon University,
and afterward he took Ph. D. at Har-
vard."

Miss Fina Lee Harris will give a recep-

tion on December 28 from 4 to 6 o'clock in
honor of Miss, Rachel James, of Dayton,
O., and Mies' Lillian Wright, of Ander-
son, Ind.

Mr. G. B. Allen, assistant general pas-

senger agent of the Southern railway,
with headquarters in St. Louis, was here
yesterday to call on the new district pas-

senger agent of the , Mr.,C. H.
Hungerford.

The New York Musical Courier pub-

lishes the following cablegram:
"Berlin, Nov. 26, 1901. Zudie Harris, the

pianist, had great success with orchestra
here last night."

While her many friends in Louisville
wdll learn with much pleasure of Miss

Harris' success, it will not come in the
nature of a surprise, as they felt confident
that the verdict of Berlin, which forms
the opindoni of the musical world, would
establish her In the place that Louisville
so freely accorded her.

Perkins Kemper.
Danville, Ky., Dec. 4. Special Mr E.

W. Perkins, of Lancaster, and lLss Dlx e
Kemper, of Danville, were married at
the residence of t'he bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Kemper, the Rev. H. C.

Garrison officiating. They will make their
home in Lancaster.

Shelley Harrison.
Middleburg. Ky., Dec 4 SpecUl. Mr.

E. M. Shelley, cashier of the Bank of
Burns.de, and Miss Dora Harrison, a pret-
ty .society girl of Albany, were marr.ed

y.

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF

LABOR MEETS TO-DA-

President Fisher of the Tobacco Work-

ers' Union Will Fight To Oblit-

erate Color Line.

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 4. To-nig- ht the
hotel corridors, especially that of the
Jermyn, where the headquarters is
located, are crowded with delegates
from all over the United States and
Canada, campaigning for and against
the various measures that are sched-

uled to come up In the big convention
of the American Federation of Labor
which will open here The
Pacific coast delegation, headed by
John T. Morgans, of Portland, is fight-

ing for the of the Chinese
exclusion laws, with amendments to
make its provisions apply to all Mon-

golians and its operations unlimited as
to years.

Delegates from the ship-buildi-

trades are making a vigorous cam-

paign for a demand fiom the Federa-
tion that the Government build its
own ships and not let out the con-

tracts to private parties, who pay less
wages and exact more labor than does
the Government.

Almost every delegate is taking an
active interest in the trades' autonomy
matter, and of all the subjects billed
for discussion It promises to provoke
the most talking.

The color line will also be the subject
of what gives promise of being an ani-

mated discussion. It will be brought
before the convention In the shape of a
protest against the seating of William
Sale, delegate of the Central Trades
and Labor Union, of Richmond, Va.
He is a member of a colored organiza-
tion which is affiliated with the Tobacco
Workers' International Union. Through
this organization his mron has pro-
jected a fight to have the Federation
take away the charter of the Richmond
council, and as a result of their efroits
the Tobacco Workei s' Union has di-

rected its president, Mr. Fisher, of
Louisville, to protest against the seat-
ing of the Richmond Trades and Labor
Council delegate

The resolutions submitted for the con-

vention's cnnsidti ation numbei nine-
teen in all

Says President Misquoted Him.
Guthrie, O T . De 4 Ex-Go- v. Will-

iam Jenkins, who was removed from
office by Piesident Roosevelt, made
public a statement y. denying the
insane asylum haig. s filed against him
and declaring thai the President mis-
quoted hini in th s.tat mnt given by
th President to the picas,

FO TUN

Brought From Alaska By
Supposed Dead Man.

A HUNTER SHOOTS HIMSELF.

FOUR DIVORCES GRANTED IN
'
THIRT MINUTES IN EVANS-VILL- E

YESTERDAY.

STATE COMMITTEE ELECTION- -

Marlon, Ind., Dec. 4. Special.
William Boyd, who was mourned as
dead, returned from the Klondike to-

day with $60,000. When the stories of
the large gold deposits pf the Klondike
reached the States he "procured an out-
fit and went to Dawson, and as noth-
ing was heard from 'hlmit was thought
he had perished. During his absence
his wife was compelled? to work as a
servant In a hostel to fsupport herself
and daughter. She can how live In lux-
ury.

WOULD LIKE THE POSITION.

State Senator Fortune After Chair-
manship of State Committee.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 4. Special.
State Senator James W. Fortune, of

who was here y, says
he is a candidate for committeeman
from the Third district to succeed Wil-
liam E. Cox, of Jasper, who will not be
a candidate for Senator
Fortune has been talked of as a candi-
date for chairman of the State Cen-

tral Committee, and he may enter the
race. There are no avowed candidates
for the position except U. S. Jackson,
of Greenfield, although several other
men, Including "Jack" Noland, of
Evansvllle; William O'Brien, of g,

and State Senator Stephen
B. Fleming, of Fort Wayne, are spoken
of besides Senator Fortune. While
Senator Fortune has not declared him-

self for the chairmanship, he would ac-
cept the place if It is offered to him.
His position In the matter, he says, will
depend largely on whether he is elected
committeeman at the meeting Janu-
ary 2.

UNION MAN ARRESTED.

Charged With Assaulting Four Men
During Raid On Mines.

Washington, Ind., Dec. 4. ISpncla!.
Robert Brush was arrested here to-d-

charged with assault and battery upon
four persons with Intent to commit mur-
der. Brush was one of the two hundred
marching miners who visited VIncenne3
and closed down a nonunion mine, af
ter which they wrecked Soott'r board-
ing house and nearly killed seven non-
union miners.

LOAN kGENT RESPONSIBLE.
- , it

STury Says He Must Repay Money In-

trusted To Him.
Columbus, Ind., Dec. 4. A case of un-

usual importance was tried and decided
by Jury In the CircuU Court here. Louis
Mobley, loan agent, loaned $200 for Mrs.
Amanda to Alonzo Geauton, permitting
him to take the note home to get signa-
tures, which subsequently turned out
to be forgeries, and the money was lost.
Mrs. Adams brought suit to hold the
loan agnt responsible for the $200, and
the Jury gave her Judgment.

LOST A FEW APPENDAGES.

Indiana Hunter Shoots Off Two Fin
gers and One. Ear.

Bedford, Ind., Dec. 4. Special.
While hunting, seven miles east of this
city, Ira Leatherman, In climbing a
fence, accidentally discharged one bar
rel of his gun, the load of shot tearing
off two fingers, one ear, and part loag
lng in the side of his head. While not
fatally hurt, he had a close call for his
life.

MOTHER AND SON KILLED.

Were Burned To Death In Fire That
Destroyed Their Home.

Columbus, Ind., Dec. 4. Special.
A telegram received here this afternoon
announces that the home of Wm. Heck,
of Pond Creek, Okla., was destroyed by
fire, and that Mrs. Heck and her four
year-ol- d son were burned to death. The
bodies will be brought to their former
home here for burial.

BOILER LETS GO.

Four Men Injured, One Fatally, On
Indiana Farm.

Huntingburg, Dec. 4. Special. The
boiler used to run a corn shredder on
the farm of Gehard Stelnkamp, at Hol-

land, near here, exploded yesterday
afternoon, injuring the engineer so bad
ly It is feared be cannot recover. Three
others were slightly Injured. -

DIVORCES.-WHIL- YOU-WAIT- .

Four Granted In Evansville Court In
Thirty Minutes.

Evansville, Ind., Dec. 4. Special.
This afternoon Judge Matteson, of the
Cucuit C urt, granted four divorces in
about thirty minutes. It was a record-bieak- e

One of the divorces granted
was to a man whose wife had eloped
with her brother-in-la-

An Epidemic of "Runt."
Vlncennes, Ind., Dec. 4. Special.- -

A severe epidemic of "runt" exists
among the cattle of Knox county. Fred-
erick Mefs lost nine head, Henry
McGaughey seven, Louis Marchel four,
Ben Kuhn three, George Wilson two,
Henry Elleman two, and many other
deaths are reported.

CUBAN DEMOCRATS COMPLAIN.

Send Message To Secretary Root
Charging Federal Interference.

Washington, Dec. 4 Secretary Root
has received a cablegram-- from Fuseblo
Hernandez. President of the Cuban
Democratic paity, charging Federal in-

terferes with the Cuban political
campaign He submitted this message
to the t'abintt yesterday, and afterward
talked o it tht situation with MaJ Gen
Leonaid Wo id. Military Governor of
Cuba who is nm in Washington It
hab not l n deteimined whether
an answer to this last message Is neces-
sary, in n w of the complete response
made H.m ietarv Root to a like charge
made b rjigm Bonachea, the chahman
of the comtutinn that nominated Gen
Mav in 'y Mii-- t Estrada Palma
foi Uie i u ban i'i e&Kieocy.

AT THE THEATERS.

CRESTON CLARKE IN "GARRICK"
AND "DON CAESAR DE

BAZAN."

William Crane Comes To Macauley'ff
ht In "David

Harum."

MACAULEY'S Crane in "David Harum,"
evening.

TEMPLE The Meffert Stock Company in
"Incog," vaudeville between acts; mati-
nee and evening.

AVENUE "Lost in the Desert," matinee
and evening.

"David Garrick" Macauley's.
David Garrick Mr. Creston Clarke
Simon Ingot Mr. P. S. BarrettSquire Shlvey Mr. Thos. P. Jackson
Mister Smith Mr. W. E. Kendall
Mister Brown Mr. Leland Webb
Mister Jones Mr. J. W. Bennett
George Mr. Wm. O. Daly
Thomas Mr. George Shaw
Mrs. Smith Miss Georgia Earle
Miss Aramlnta Brown

Miss PriscUla Knowles
Ada Ingot Miss Julia Marie Taylor

Creston Clarke's portrayal of "David
Garrick" deserved a larger hearing than
was given it at Macauley's yesterday
afternoon. His presentment is quiet and

t graceful, lacking somewhat in force, but
at all times earnest and sincere.

Mr. Clarke's trend Is rather too strong-
ly toward the tragic for his exposition of
the light and debonair to convey the spirit
which the actor endeavors to lend to it,
but In the stronger passages of the char-
acter, where the feeling is deep and the
sentiment becomes true and genuine, Mr.
Clarke acquits himself with greater con-
fidence and far better results.

Miss Taylor is a pretty and attractive
Ada Ingot, whose sins In acting are by
omission rather than commission. Repres-
sion Is carried to a dangerous extent,
with the result that her work does not
always carry conviction. The fault is
one more easily remedied than that of
overdoing, and Miss Taylor gives prom-
ise of growing in her chosen work

Mr. Barrett was acceptable as Simon
Ingot. Thomas P. Jackson repeated the
lines of Squire Chivey without mishap
of memory.

The other roles were filled to the best
of the ability of their respective players.

"D$n Caesar De Bazan" Macauley's.
Don Caesar de Bazan Creston Clarke
Marquis de Rotundo John Carter
Don Jose de Santerem P. S. Barrett
Charles II., K'.ng of Spain.... J. W. Bennett
Captain of the Guard Leland Webb
Lazarlllo Wm. Ol.ver Daly
Pedro Francois Lawrence
Judge R. F Rankin
First Caval er W. E Ke dan
Second Cavalier L. B. Grey
Third Cavalier George Shaw
Marltana, a Gypsy Julia Marie Taylor
Marchioness de Rotundo. PriscUla Knowles

With "Don Caesar de Bazan" Creston
Clarke closed his engagement at

Mr. Clarke Is not the Ideal swash-
buckler in appearance, ready with thrust
of sword point and counter of wit. He is
not the buoyant, dashing, dare-dev- il ad-

venturer In bearing, voice or manner, and
hence his acting of a role of that char-
acter is at best perfunctory. Mr. Clarke
shows zeal and well-mea- purpose in
every role that he undertakes, but in his
present repertoire, outside of Garrick, he
has not succeeded In securing a part to
which he can give moving Interpreta
Ion. In everything that he does'MrvClarK

deserves praise for the thoroughness of his
effort, which, however, falls short in moat
instances of a happy outcome.

Miss Taylor was a colorless Marltana.
John Garter was admirable as the Mar-

quis de Rotundo.
The portrayals of the other roles wero

without distinguishing feature.

Footlight Notes.
The average stage hero from the coun-

try has been a person, with
a large, fat purse In one hand and an
invitation to the world In general In
the other to step forward and help It-

self. He was constantly relieving the
distressed and was continually the vic-

tim of the base and merciless gentleman
who deals in gold bricks.

When Crane presents "David HarunV
at Macauley's however, the
public will see a new style of bucolic
stage hero, a hero who Isn't giving any-

thing away, and a man who, while he
Is not absolutely dishonest, hates to
miss an opportunity of getting the bet-

ter of his neighbors In any kind of a
business way. The claim Is made that
while "David Harum" deals with coun-
try scenes and rural types of character.
It cannot be classed with the "hayseed"
play. No man who did business with
Harum would call him a countryman, a --

cording to the common significance of
the term. He would use something that
had more of a sting to It. The dramatiza-
tion of Westcotfs book, which Mr. Crane
has been using, is said to have met with
more than ordinary success, even in
these days when successes are earning
such large amounts of money. At all
events, the comedian has never had a
play that In any way approached it In
drawing capabilities. The play is divided
Into three acts, has its scenes laid in and
about Harum's bank and Aunt Polly s
house, and fourteen people are used in
the development of the story.

When the Rose Cecilia Shay Grand En-

glish Opera Company visits this city at
Macauley's the first half of next week,
music lovers and theater-goer- s' in gen-

eral will have the pleasure of hearing for
the first time on organization composed
of singers instead of. as is
usually the case, a few principals of
note, while the remainder of the cast is

made up of worn and played-ou- t voices
that have done duty for years. Everv
member ,of this organization has beea
selected for their fresh voices, and spe-

cial attention has been given to thflr
dramatic ability. The principals of the
company include Tom Greene, A. Xynn
Parmley, Helena Noldi. Fannie D. Hall,
S P. Veron, John J Raffael, Arthur Sea-to- n

and others. Rose Cecilia Shay, the
star of the organization. Is an Ohio girl,
born in Somerset of that State, and re-

ceived her early training at St. Mar s
Academy, Monroe, Mich . while her flrsr
appearance and success was made in
Cincinnati, where her father, Thomas F
Shay. Is a n lawyer Miss Shav
has been for three years with the Ro.v ale
Opera Company at the Communale The-

ater, Trieste, Austria, where she has been
singing the principal prima donna roles,
and has received the attention of all the
music lovers of Europe. She now comes
to America to head her own organiza-
tion The operas to be presented include

Carmen," "Faust," 11 Trovatore,"
t'avalleria Rustlcana," "I PagliaccI" and
Martha. ' Seats go on sale this morn

ing.

Lost in the Desert." with its many
sensational effects and realist'i plctun s
of the East, is rolling up a good week at
the Avenue hi. nig greeted b- - crowded
houses dall Matinees ar tnnou'icid
for to-d- a and Saturda

Next welt thi p)a at (he temple will
be "The New South," a stirring meludiami
by James Grismer. The stock company ha3
been in preparation for its pieaenfat o
for the past ten das. and an eiubmat-productio- n

is prom lt 6 - vau
devillp turns will be fu n. n . between tha
a.ts. Seats for the week e e now on eai.



SHUT out;

Army Post Committee Not
Given' Hearing.

BARRED BY NEW ORDER.

.tWEXXTEN STATEMENT SUBMIT-- i
TED TO THE BOARD.

TARIFF FOR THE PHILIPPINES,

Congress' Eirst Worry Will Bs To

Harmonize- Duties With
Court Decision,

tTHE INDIANA JUDGESHIP.

Washington, Deo. 4. Special. The

JLoulsville, New Albany and Jefferson-vill- e

committee, consisting of C. B. Nor-

ton, of the Louisville Commercial Club;

I,ogan C. Murray and Thomas W. Bul-

litt, of the Louisville Board of Trade;
W. E. McCulIoch, pf Jeffersonville; J.
H. Stotsenberg, of New Albany, and
B. W. Brown, of Louisville, arrived in

Washington this morning to present the
advantages of a location for a per-

manent army camp site adjacent to the
falls of the Ohio. The Army Board yes-

terday afternoon issued an order to

the effect that no oral arguments would

be admitted, for the reason that there
were so many applicants it would be
Impossible to hear all oC them. The
committee therefore submitted a writ-

ten statement covering the points they
had intended to present to the board.
During the afternoon the committee
paid its respects to Secretary Root.

Many of the cities presenting appli-

cations for camp sites will probably be
thrown out by the board, owing to the
email amount of land offered. In a
number of Instances localities have been
recommended containing less than fifty
acres, and few cities have selected sites
which come up to anything like the
Bpace the War Department contem-
plates. Secretary Root said to-d- that
30,000 acres would not be excessive for
euch a scheme of camp as the depart-
ment has in view. The board will de-

tail a subcommittee to visit Louisville
end report on the site offered.

J Philippine Sugar,
f .

The first Important matter that Con-

gress will worry over is fixing the tariff
for the Philippines to harmonize with
the Supreme Court deoision. There is
now absolute free trade between this
country and the Philippines. - Cane
cugar is about the only dutiable article
from the Philippines that has been
brought here in any considerable quan-

tity since American sovereignty was
extended over the islands. In three
years and one month from September 1,

1898, to October 1, 1901, 93,000,000 pounds
f Philippines raw sugar, invoiced at

$1,661,000, have been imported to the
United States. On this amount $1,442,000

lias been paid by the importers In tariff
duties. Nearly all this money will have'
to be refunded to the importers, or at
least to all who paid customs dutiea
under protest. What proportion of th?m
failed to enter formal protest cannot
now be learned. It is reasonable to
suppose that the importers who brought
In this sugar from the Philippines when
they had to pay the full Dlngley rates
on it will new take advantage of the
opportunity to bring in as much of the
commodity as possible while the tariff
bars are down.

In point of fact, it Is known that the
interests in 'this country which utilize
raw sugar from, the Philippines are al-

ready bestirring themselves energetical-
ly to profit to the utmost limit by the
present favorable situation. Reports
from the islands, some qf them brought
Iby returning members of Congress, in-

dicate that an unusually large crop of
pugar was produced in the Philippines
this year, and this fact, of course, is

an additional spur to the desire to get

In an unusual amount of the product
while it Is on the free list. Hence the
volume of free sugar that can be
"brought from the Philippines depends
only on the two factors of the duration
of the free trade period and the ships
to carry it in.

Representative Smith's Bills.

Representative Smith has Introduced
bills appropriating $900,000 for the con-

struction of locks and dams on Green
river, in order to render the river nav-

igable to Greensburg; $175,000 for the
improvement of Salt river, and $6,000

for the purpose of widening and improve
ing the road to the national cemetery
at Marlon, and for the purchase of land
to be used in connection with the ceme--
tery- -

What Hemenway Wants.

Representative Hemenway, of In-

diana, has introduced the following
bills: Directing the Secretary of War
to rause the Chief of Engineers to In

vestigate and report upon the prac-

ticability of obtaining a six-fo- nav-

igable depth in Green and Barren
rivers; conferring jurisdiction on the
Court of Claims to try and adjudicate
the claims of Indiana, Kentucky and
Illinois, and to provide for the erection
of a statue of the late Robert-- Dale
Owen, of Indiana, in the grounds of the
Smithsonian Institution.

The reason for so honoring the mem-
ory of Mr. Owen is set forth in the bill
as follows:

Robert Dale Owen, then a Representa-
tive in Congress from the State of Indiana,
on the 19th of December, 1845. introduced
Jn the Twenty-nint-h Congress a bill to
establish the 'Smithsonian Institution for
the increase and diffusion of knowledge
among men, and in the face cf strong op-

position secured its substantial enactment
April 29 1846. He was appointed hairman
of the first board of regents of said in-

stitution, and devoted many years of his
life to Its organization and success.

An appropriation of $20,000 is made
to carry out the nrovinons of the bill.

Thirty-Seve-n Eager Lawyers.

It is expected here that the Indiana
Circuit judgeship will bp- settled within
a few days At the present time ther
Is no knowing how the matter will go
As many as thirty-seve- n Indiana law
vers have applied for the position,
the Prident has a wide lange (if

nator Fairbanks i uml
id i t t r Judtrt Monks nhiU1 i

ir-jr Iveridg 13 f r Frank F.d-- k ,
r
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Baking
waer

Hot-bread- s, biscuit, cake, rolls,
muffins, crusts, puddings, and the
various pastries requiring a leaven-

ing or raising agent.
Risen with Royal Baking Pow-

der, all these foods are light, de-

licious and wholesome.

The "Royal Baker and Pastry
Cook" over 800 practical
and valuable cooking re-

ceipts free to every
patron. Send full address.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

problem would be the appointment of
Controller of the Treasury Trace-well-

,

whose record In the Treasury Depart-
ment ought to be a sufficient indorse-
ment in the eyes of the President. Rep-
resentative Hemenway to-d- presented
to the President J. E. Iglehart, oj
Evansville, who is a candidate for the
position. Mr. Iglehart was accompanied
toy a number of Southern Indiana law-
yers to request his appointment.

Hay Be a Senator Some Day.

Marcus Aurelius Smith, of Arizona,
who is a record-break- for length of
service as a Delegate in Congress, Is
often seen in the lobby of the Shore-ha- m

smoking an Imported cigar. He Is
a- - Kentucklan by birth, and has prac-
ticed law in California, as well as In the
Territory he represents. If Arizona Is
ever admitted to statehood, and the
Democrats have the Legislature, Mr.
Smith will be the first United States
Senator.

Friends of Representative Lanham
predict that he will be the next Demo-
cratic Governor of Texas. The contest
for the gubernatorial nomination has
already commenced, and candidates are
springing up in almost every county in
the Lone Star State. Mr. Lanham was
first elected to the Forty-eight- h Con-
gress, and served consecutively until
the Fifty-secon- d Congress, when he vol-
untarily retired. He was elected agafn
to the Fifty-fift- h Congress, and he has
returned ever since.

Internal Revenue Amendment.

Representative Joy, of Missouri, has
introduced a bill to amend the Internal
revenue laws so that all distilled spirits
now in internal revenue bonded ware-
houses, or spirits which may be pro-

duced hereafter, shall be entitled to the
same allowance for loss from leakage
or evaporation which now exist in favor
of distilled spirits produced, gauged and
deposited prior to January 1, 1899, and
subject to the same conditions and lim-
itations.

Representative Otey, of Virginia, has
introduced a bill allowing storekeepers
and gaugers a monthly leave of two
and one-ha- lf daysf as recommended by
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

Representative Moon has introduced
a bill appropriating $200,000 for the es-

tablishment of an army post at or near
Chattanooga,

Representative Brownlow has intro-duce- d

a bill authorizing the Secretary

The dizziness and faintness from which
women suffer may be due to one o
several causes. But the most common
cause is disease of the delicate womanly
organism. The story of Mrs. Brown,
told in her letter below, gives a fair
example of the conditions under which
so many women work: had p sick
headache nearly all the time, was so weak
around my waist could hardly bear any-
thing to touch me.
I would work a lit-
tle while and then
lie down a while."
Failing to obtain
more than tempor-
ary relief from her
doctor's treatment,
Mrs. Brown began
the use of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, with
the usual result a
complete cure.

Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription
is the best medicine
for the cure of dis
eases peculiar to women. It establishes
regularity, dries offensive drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness. It makes weak women
strong, sick women well.

"A few years ago I suffered severely withfemale weakness and had at times dreadful
pains," writes Mrs. Mary V Brown, of Creswell
Ilarford Co., Maryland "I went to my doctor'
and he pave me medicine which did me gocu
for a while, but I would get worse again. I had
& sickheadache nea.ly all the time; was so
weak around my waist could hardly bear any-
thing to touch me. My feet would keep cold
and I could hardly do my work. I would work
a wnue ana men ne uown a wniie : was com- -

t isiceaoieischarge and also severe pains at times. After
using five bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scnption, three of his 'Golden Medical Discov-
ery ' and one vial of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant rel-
icts and following the advice you gave regard-
ing the ' Lotion Tablets,' 1 can truly say that I
am cured The doctor said it was uterine dis-
ease I had." .

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one -- cent stamps to pay
expense of mailing onv or if cloth-boun- d

volume 1 desired send v stamps.
Addrtbs Dr. R. . Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

THE 5, 1901.

There are cheap baking pow-
ders, made from alum, but
their astringent and caute-
rizing qualities add a
dangerous element to food.

100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

of "War to provide condemned carriages
and cannon for ornamenting the Na-
tional cemetery at Knoxville.

Mr. Hill Meets the President

Representative Borelng presented to
the President this morning R, D. Hill,
District Attorney for the Western Ken-
tucky judicial district, who is a candi-
date for reappointment. Mr. Hill's time
does not expire until next month. Up
to this time there has been no opposition
to his reappointment. Unless a strong
candidate comes out "against him he
will probably be given another four
years.

Lieberth's Name Goes To the Senate.

The President to-d- sent to the Sen-

ate the nomination of Greorge W. Lie-ber- th

to be Collector tof Internal Rev-
enue of the Sixth Kentucky district.

Representative South Trimble, of the
Seventh district, paid his respects to the
President this morning.

The Government receipts to-d- were
$1,847,788.22, and the expenditures'

NATIONAL HOME FOR

THE ORDER OF ELKS.

Officers and Trustees Inspect a Site At
Lake Garden, N. J.

Camden, N. J Dec. 4. A delegation
of prominent officers and trustees of the
Order of Elks came here from New
York to-d- to Inspect the site Xor a
national home at Lake Garden, N. J.,
offered by the Camden Lodge of Elks.
The proffered site Is on the Camden and
Atlantic railroad, twelve miles from
this city. In the party were Charles E.
Pickett, of Iowa, Grand Exalted Ruler;
Jerome B. Fisher, of Jamestown, N. Y-- ,

and Meade D. Detwiler, members of the
Board of Grand Lodge, and Grand Trus-
tees Joseph Fanning, of Indianapolis;
Henry Mears, Baltimore, and John
O'Shay, Lynn, Mass.

PROMINENT ENGLISH
SURGEON IS DEAD.

Sir William MacCormack Was Sur-

geon To the King and Held
Many Titles.

London, Dec 4. Sir William Mac-

Cormack, Bart., president of the Royal
College of Surgeons, died at Bath to-

day.
Sir William was born in Eelfast Jan-

uary 17, 1836. He was the son of Dr.
Henry MacCormack, He was surgeon
to the King when the latter was Prince
of Wales. He bore many English titles
and was an honorary member of several
foreign societies. He was the author of
many works on surgery and delivered
many lectures and addresses- - on this
subject.

FOUR MEN INJURED.

Striking Miners and Sheriffs Tight
In Missouri.

Rich Hill, Mo., Dec 4. Two small
riots here y, in which striking
miners and Deputy Sheriffs were the
participants, resulted in the serious
wounding of four men. Sheriff Joe T.

Smith, of Butler, Mo., was seriously
injured by a shot from a sling in the
hands of one of the strikers. Walter
Valentine, a Deputy Sheriff, shot two
miners and was himself shot.

The coal miners in the Rich Hill coal
field went on a strike about ten days
ago. The strike arose oer a demand
made by union miners of the Rich Hill
"'oal Company for a check weighman.

company's superintendent was
a 'iing to concede the demand only un-

der conditions which the miners would
not accept. Many Deputy Sheriffs
came here and more trouble is
feared.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BURNS.

Fire, Caused By Overheated Turnace,
Happens Before School Hours. -

Montgomery, Ala, Deo 4 The
t school, in this titv. burn d

t rii-- i mmnintr The lo.? is V1'1'1"1 ,J"
'I h Ui' as -

! .. ho il liom--- ' dn - uu- - d
an .rerh - X future.

BEARING

On Tobacco Warehouse
Penalizing Cases.

DECISION OF SUPREME COURT.

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN PUBLIC
AND QUASI PUBLIC COR-

PORATIONS.

MULTIPLICITY OF FINES

The recent decision of Justice Brewer,
of the United States Supreme Court, in
the Kansas Olty Stockyards case Is

arousing great local interest as to Its
possible bearing on the tobacco ware-

house penalty suits brought under the
McCain law and now under considera-
tion by Judge Field.

Justice Brewer held the Kansas State
law unconstitutional, primarily because
It regulated "one who does-- much busi-
ness, while not regulating another who
does the Ieea business." The statute in
its application applied only to stock-
yards "which for the preceding twelve
months shall have had an average daily
receipt of not less than one hundred
head of cattle, etc."

The portion of Justice Brewer's opin-

ion which is thought to bear on the to-

bacco warehouse oases relates especial-
ly to the distinction drawn between
thpse who have devoted their property
to a use In which the public has an in-

terest, although not engaged in a work
of con fessedly public character, and
those engaged In performing a public
service.

Justice Brewer gives this as the pres-
ent scope of the decisions of the United
States Supreme Court in respect to the
power of the Legislature in regulating
rates:

As to those individuals and corporations
who have devflled their property to a use
in which the public has an interest, al-

though not engaged in a work of con-
fessedly public character there has been
no further ruling than that the State
may prescribe and enforce reasonable
charges. What shall be the test of rea-
sonableness on those charges is absolute-
ly undisclosed.

Further In his opinion Justice Brew-
er says in connection with this class of
cases, similar to tobacco warehouse-
men : .

Not Doing Work of State.

In reference to this latter class of cases,
which is alone the subject of present in-

quiry, it must be noticed that the indi-
vidual is not doing the work of the State.
He is not using his property in the dis-
charge of a purely public service. He
acquires from the State none of its govern-
mental powers. His business in all mat-
ters of purchase and sale is subject to
the ordinary conditions of the market
and the freedom of contract. He can fcrco
no one to sell to him. He cannot pre-
scribe the price which he shall pay. He
must deal in the market as others deal,
buying only when he can buy and at the
price at which the owner is willing "to
sell and selling only when he can And a
purchaser and at the price which the
latter is Willing to pay. If under such
circumstances he is bound by ail the con-
ditions of ordinary mercantile transac-
tions he may Justly claim some of the
privileges which attach to those engaged
in such transactions. And while, by the
decisions hertofore referred to, he cannot
claim immunity from all State regula-
tions, he may rightfully say that sucliregulation shall not operate to deprive
him of the ordinary privileges of othersengaged in mercantile business.

Pursuing this thought, we add that theState's regulation of his eharges is not
to be measured by the volume of hl3
business, but by the question whether any
particular charge to an individual dealing
with him Is, considering the service ren-
dered, an unreasonable exaction.
He has a r'ght to do business. He has
a right to charge for each separate serv-
ice that which is reasonable compensa-
tion therefor, and the Legislature may not
deny him such reasonable compensation
and may not interfere simply because out
of the multitude of his transactions the
amount of profits is large.

Bearing On the McCain Law.

With regard to the question of pen-
alty and the penalties involved in the
McCain law. Justice Brewer, In passing
on the construction of the Kansas stat-
ute, says:

Must the party upon whom such a lia-
bility is threatened take the chances of the
construction of a doubtful statute? If the
one construction Is placed upon it then
obviously, even accepting the largest esti-
mate placed by any witness upon the prop-
erty of the company, a single day's vio-
lation of the statute would exhaust such
entire value in satisfaction of the penal-
ties incurred.

In this feature of the oase we are
brought face to fp.ee with a question
which Legislatures of other States are
presenting. Do the laws secure to an In-
dividual an equal protection when he Is
allowed to come Into court and make
his claim In defense subject to the con-
dition that upon a failure to make good
that claim or defense the penalty for such
failure either appropriates all his prop-
erty or subjects him to extravagant and
unreasonable loss?

This question Is asked rhetorically in
the opinion.

There is no poison so highly contagious,
60 deceptive and so destructive. Don't be
too sure you are cured because all external
signs of the disease have disappeared, and
the doctor says you are well. Many per-
sons have been dosed with Mercury and
Potash for months or years, and pro-
nounced cured to realize when too late
that the disease was only covered up

Uko BB3ats UUa.
out again, and to their sorrow and mortifi-
cation find those nearest and dearest to
them have been infected by this loath-
some disease, for no other poison is so
surely transmitted from parent to child
as this. Often a bad case of Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Scrofula or severe skin disease,
an old sore or ulcer developing in middle
life, can be traced to blood poison con- -

irTeariy Th Sin of tho PonU
life, for it remains smoldering in the sys-
tem forever, unless properly treated and
driven out in the beginning. S. S. S. is
the only antidote for this peculiar virus,
the only remedy known that can over-
come it and drive it out of the blood, and
it does this so thoroughly and effectually
that there is never a return of the disease
to embarrass or humiliate you afterwards.

cures Contagious Blood
Poison in any and all
stages; contains no
mineral to break down
your constitution : it is

purely vegetable and the only blood puri-
fier known that cleanses the blood and
at the same time builds up the general
health.

Our little book on contagious blood
poison is the most complete and instruc-
tive ever issued; it not only tells all
about this disease, but also how to cure
yourself at home. It is free and should
be in the hands of everyone seeking a
cui e Send for it

THE SW:FT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

nly SI. OO Year, but at Any Price
E BEST.

A woui about two more important series of
articles for 1J)02, to supplement our ac-
count of uevf fiction published yesterday.

BY

IDA W. TAR BELL,
Author of "The Life of Aapoleou," bell's new work is not an economic

"Life of Lincoln," etc. treatise but a spiritcd recital told
In her intensely human way, of the extraordinary struggles, the
moves and countermoves that resulted in the supremacy of the first and
still THE MOST POWERFUL OF ALT, THE TRUSTS. Her honest story
is alive with DRAMATIC EPISODES as exciting as are found in novels;
but they rfre true. The subject, too, is one of the utmost significance in
recent American life. No history of the present generation can be com-

plete without an account of the rise and development of the Standard
Oil Company. It has changed our entire industrial conditions. Out of its
experience have been evolved the principles of the largest business or-

ganizations of our day.

Mr. La Farge is a modern master.
As a painter he conserves the best
traditions of the old masters, and as
a writer he has in this series ex-

pressed simply and in lasting lit

Had

in

still
story

erary form best modern of such
the present view the his-

tory art its direction for the future. tries always to see
past in its relation to the Mr. La Farge does this for the

of art in way that McClure reader will
enjoy. The will be tint of the

Look for of other features and send
for In colors, giving detailed which will
be sent free to any address.

st

a

HAPPINESS

civilization

conquest,
mighty

telephone.

John Farge

"The Masters"

rice

understanding painters Michelan-
gelo, Raphael, Rembrandt, Velasquez,

McClure's

important appreci-
ate illustrations reproductions

World's Greatest Paintings.
announcement interesting:

illustrated prospectus Information,

S.S, McGLURE GO., 186 East 25tti New York Gity

Only SI.OO Year, but
THE BEST.

PIANOS.

IS NEVER TOO ABUNDANT THE MORE THE BETTER.

IT IS RARELY,

CASE THE PRICE OF A GOOD

PIANO BRING A MUCH

HAPPINESS IF SPENT FOR ANT- -

BALDWIN &
529-53- 1 Fourth Ave.

THING EXCEPT A

rVou can make your loved

by buying a . . . .

H,

Caused by Some Irritant Acting Upon
the Mucous Membrane of

the Stomach.
Inflammation of the stomach, gastric

catarrh or gastritis, as this unpleasant
affliction is variously called, may, like
most inflammatory diseases, be acute
or chronic in. its course. The symptoms
of gastritis are more or less fever,
weak pulse, loss of appetite, coated
tongue, foul breath, bad taste In the
mouth, the head aches There i

a sensation of weight or distress In the
stomach. Gastritis Is caused by some
Irritant acting on the mucous mem-
brane of the stomach, the irritant is
often formed In the stomagh by the
fermentation of Indigestible food. Gas-
tritis will never develop if you
regularly Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
the guaranteed cure for indigestion,
constipation and all diseases arising
from stomach troubles. Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin is an all the year round
medicine. Good for the whole family,
from the smallest Infant up. It Is the
best life Insurance. Most druggists sell
it. 50c and Jl bottles. Ask yours. If
he hasn't it we will send valuable book,
"Told by a Doctor," and sample bottle
free. Pepsin Syrup Company, Monti
cello. 111.

McDONAT.D-Dav- Id William, at 1:25
o'clock December 4, in his 22d year, at
the residence of his sister-in-la- Han-
nah B. Birch, 114 Fourth street

Funeral Friday morning at 9 o'clock
from the Cathedral of the Assumption.
Friends are invited.

UNDERTAKERS.

Removed, Gran W.Smith's Sons
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, have moved to

S. W. Cor. Seventh and Walnut.
Chapel for use of patrons. Tel. 811

MISCELLANEOUS.

Don't Neglect Rupture.
Special to The Times.

"Hopkinsville, Ky., Sept. ZZ.A promi-
nent Bennettsvihe farmer died iast night
from the effects of an operation performed
for hernia. He was fifty years ojd, and Is
survived by a widow and three children.
He was a native of Virginia."

Delays are dangerous Every day the I
death record shows a new case of dpath
from HERNIA. A cure painless positive
and permanent is guaranteed without cut-
ting, pain or detention from business, or
we GUARANTEE ABSOLUTELY to hold
your rupture with OUR TRUSS under all
conditions or no charge. Examination and
circulars free. DR M. H. BROWN.

Office Building.

Marine Intelligence. t

New York, I)., 4 Svi lrd ("Vvic, liver-lu- -.

. Ph iV,"l .1 S Hitlnampton Ze
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The men who made Standard Oil

made history. they lived in

the olden times when

strode seven-league- d boots of

they would have been
warriors or founders of

kingdoms. To-da- y they sit in offices

and fight their battles over the
Tor history is a

of battles, and so Miss Tar- -
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Piano for a
CHRISTMAS
Gift.

the as
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GASTRITIS.

dully.

take

WHISKY.

LOOK IT UP
In the old records of the Royal Pal-
aces and you'll find that for fifty years
John Begg. of Scotland, has been tne
purveyor of choice liqueur. Wouldn't
his famous Royal Lochnagar Whisky
"touch the spot" for you? 'Twould be
excellent to "top out" the holiday feast.
It's here. J1.25 and $1.75 a bottle. $14
and $18.50 a dozen.

Mammoth Grocery Co.
Agents for Kentucky, Louisville, Ky.

Sample and Sonronlr Book for the Asking.

HOTELS.

THE

IV ERLEY HOTEL

Walnut st., Bet Sixth and Ssven'th.

$2 PER DAY
Special Rates to Permanent Boarders.

OPTICIANS.

The New j

Artificial

S piRTlflCWL ETEJ. t?hww T& gf

Cgg"SanbUMllt.K)! J jjjf
Most perfect ever made. Natural

and movement in perfect har-
mony with the natural ye We aie
specialists of wide expjr'enee in FIT-
TING, and with ou; lare tock of
ets art dole to obtain the mo at per-t-

t rrsult?
,,l"l"Wllmn' r'1" Jim lilf'"'l"'Pw'a

Try Wintersmitbs Chill Tonic.

UMBBELLAS.

JiOn ana 75c Children's English

Qf)r?0ulh9' EnSlish Gloria Silk
handles.

every
child uses, most

and

more
store.

in
steel rod no
matter what the

$125 MIs3es' Corola Silk, natural wood silver trimmed.

Wonen's Corola Silk, Princess and natural
wood handles.

SI 50 and L75 Women's extra quality Taffeta, nonsplltting
Silk, burnt Ivory, bone, horn, pearl and natural wood handles,
sterling silver trimmed; usual value $2.00.
Women's Pure-sil- k Taffeta, in pearl, horn, ivory and natural
WO0(J handles; sterling silver trimmed.

$2 7'J and $3.75 for the National and Defender,
i,uu.fc.v.jr tiiC ucai-ma-

pretty handles.

$3.75 io ?12- - An immense line
and elaborately tilmmed.
una can positively not be seen elsewhere.

75c Umbrellas, ' natural wood

SI Men's Silk, 26 and"VVflivp- - trimmed.

$1 25 Men's wln(5sor Silk,

woman

carry

,Men's English
handles.

$2 Men's Union Silk, bone, horn and nat- -
ural wood handles.

QJ2 7Jt0 $12.50 Over 500 Men's Holiday Umbrellas, all made of purepts.,ts taffeta silk. ALL NEW, NOT LA R UMBRELLA
LEFT. All the very latest handles, in solid, pearl,
white burnt Ivory, French horn, gnn metal, silver and gold
handles, natural wood, very elaborate sterling silver trimming.

Aft Sterling9 SIlverorGold
Handles En-
graved Free.

ELECTRIC

T
Electric Night

man,

gift

than

crooked

Taffeta

pattern

Banquet Lamps

I and Piano Lamps.
The "Ever Ready" N Candle,

shade, as shown In the illustra-
tion; and a great variety of other new
designs. No matches, no trouble, no
danger. Beautiful, artistic and useful.
Just the thing

For Christmas Presents.

Jas.Clark9Jr.,
Wholesalers
and Retailers,

I 313 W. Main Street

CUT

I Carved
Is an exquisite novelty in glass
ornaments, entirely new, never
.before shown In Louisville. It is
worthy of your closest examina-
tion you arp a connoisseur on
things beautiful. The carved

- glass pieces have just been re-- f in
celved from Carlsbad, Bohemia. be

T tf NEAR WALNUT. m

Appropriate

Something that
and hence a ate

sensible

Wc Umbrellas
any exclusive Umbrella
Every Umbrella our stock has

and paragon frame,
cost.

handles,

&lOG
Union

$tQfi
famous Park,

Gloria

Of) Gloria

OO Nonpitting
silver-trimme- d

A

or

O C with
flower

if

Gloria Silk, natural wood handles.

Umbrellas,' fancy trimmed, wood
Jfs

umurciia money wm ouy; neat ana

of Holiday Umbrellas, very, fancy
great many handles are imported.

natural wood handles,

natural wood handles.

I Mail Order Notice.
T'ntil Christmas we

we w 111 pay express-ag- e
on all purchases

made bj
patrons amounting to
$5 and over, within a
ladius of 100 miles of
Louisville

LAMPS.

--tT........TmTT..T

GLASS.

X

!
all Its brllliancyand richness can now
seen in grand array on our shelves. 4--

Our prices are popular because
they are not high, but as low as
the very lowest. - T

T
Select NOW for X

I

PHONOGRAPHS, ETC.

mas
An Edlsou Phouoirrapu and a nice assortment of Records.
Svmphonfon Music Box, a Violin, Mandolin or (Jul tar. All
these maybe found in endless variety in our immense stock.

We Invite yon to como and hear tho beautiful 'AATGE-LUS- ."

By the aid of the Angolus tho most classical muslo
as well as simplest may he rendered by any one who does
not knorranote of music and with ail the expression of
an artist.

The Angelas Is more than a piano player. It is piano,
orjran and orchestra all combined.

INSTJEANCE.

is the date to which some men put off
taking life insurance the day that
death or or some other un-
avoidable never permits
to come. "NOW is the accepted time!"
Our new Perfection Policy, or 3 Per
Cent. Gold Bond, is the ac-
cepted insurance for you to take. Tho

el Life

Cut Glass

Christmas.

Presents

Homo Olllce Fifth and Market.

straas

Insurance

The Ray Co.lZ,.

FEBRUARY 30th
circumstance

Endowment

of Kentucky.



MUST CLOSE.

Board of Safety's Order
Against Pool-room- s.

THE POLICE KEEP A WATCH.

ACTION FOlLOWS iVUNISTEBS'

CAUL ON MAYOR.

RESOLUTION OF MR. MORRIS.

Officers Instructed To Make Raid, But
Wo Betting Being Done "When

They Arrived.

TESTS TO ,BE MADE IN COURTS.

At a meeting of the I&ard of Public
Safety yesterday a resolution was unan-

imously adopted ordering the Chief oC

Police to close the roolrooms, to arrest
the proprietor? and employes and to

take charge of all the machine? and ap-

pliances used in operations.
The order included all forma of gam-

bling. The police- found that no betting
was being done, and no arrests were

mad.. The resolution was offered by
Mr. John S Morris, and was voted for
bv Messrs R. Lee Sutpr and E T Tier-ne- y.

Resolution In Full.

The resolution n lull s as A'j'ows
Whereas, It js upy onarged and scat-th- at

public gambling Is being carried
on in many placea in the city of Jjouis-viU- e,

and that the law prohibiting gam-
bling is being dally violated. It is now or-

dered and resolved by the board as fol-

lows:
That the Ch-e- f of Polioe shall at once

proceed to use all the lawful mean ax
his command to suppress gambling in the

uy la all its forms and to arrest unci
bring io justice, without faor or distinc-
tion, all perrons, engagtd in these cnminal
practices and if necessary to accomplish
this he shall cause alt places where gam-
bling is being earned on, or vnere hi nas
reason to believe the is earned ,

to be raided, and to take possession of ami
deliver .o the proper auliioritteiS all gam-
bling tffols, machines and appliances, and
to obtain ttoe necessary evidence to secure
the odnviction of rho guiltj of these
rimes. The Chief of Police is further in-

structed that personi engaged in the op-

eration of poo! rooma are inClud-e- by this
order, and he is instructed and directed to
arrest and bripg to trial all persons en-

gaged or assisting m carrying on or
any pool room, whether as pro-

prietor, employer or employe, and to close
All such unlawful places, and to lake
possession of all machines and appliances
used in operating the same, and that it la
immaterial whether sales of tickets on
races are on commission or otherwise.
The Chief of Police is instructed that he
must use alt lawful means and all force
at has command to enforce the laws
against every form of gambling, under
whatever name or form the same is be-

ing carried on. and to bring all guilty
parties to trial, and he will be held to
strict account to this board for a faithful
and strict ronrplianef with this order.

Order Follows Call of Ministers.

The order of the Boaid of Public
Safety followed a confeience which vari-
ous ministers had with Mayor Grainger.
The ministers railed shortly before 11

o'clock, and were as follows The
Hevs. F. M. Porch, J. M. Wea ver,
W. F. Lloyd, J Kinsey Smith, H. K.
Fenner, J. W. Moore, W. F. Sheridan,
Carter Helm Jones, Felix R. Hill. E. L.
Powell. T. T. Eaton, G. F. Hiller, C. R.
Hemphill. T. M. Ilawes, S. S. Waltz,
J. R. Collier, II. H. Sweets, S. K. Reld,
C. Christensen. E. L Warren, D. H. De-

ment. T. F. Bode, Peyton H. Hoge.
Mayor Grainger received the mmisters

m his private office. He invited the
membfers of the Board of Public Safety
to be present, and also representatives
of all the newspapers. Drs. Hoge,
Eaton, Weaver, Smith, Hill and Powell
made speeches They said it was a
fact known to all the people of Louis-
ville that the poolrooms were in opera-
tion every day, and that nothing was
being done to close them. Dr. Powell
addressed the Mayor, and said that the
tninisteis did not come to dictate to
him, but to suggest, and that they
wanted to knrrw if the Mayor and
members of the Board of Public Safety
had the power tu clos the poolrooms.

In reply Maor Grainger said that
had ben Mant but ten days, and tha
during that time hf haa been acquaint-
ing himeif Wit1, the various depart-rnert- s

oi the cty's government H1
said hi wrtn 1 do his best to carry out
all the laws to the letter, but that he
would have to have time in which to

whar. the( law was in refr-nc- e

to the poolrooms. He said lie
would give th malt r his irnmrdiatp at-

tention and w hi! I do what h foplipv-- d

t bp t'ght

Members of Board Talk

Thf meinbeis of the Board ui Pubhs
Safety were askd foi an exprs on of
their M&wa on ihz subject. Mi. .lonn
S Mori is said he had been a

f the board but a short time, and ihat
ht had not been familiar with the l&w
Hp bad consulted an attorney, Mr. J T.
O'Neal, and had been informed bj him
that the poolroom- - could be rlosed by
the Maj or and th member? of the
Poard of Pubhr Safety He then drew
fiom his pocket the i evolution wHn
br letter presented tu the boaul.

Mi Suter aid he would vut fot a
resolution to suppress gambling, but it
had been decided fiat pool veiling wjs
tn!" a mlsdemeanoi

Mi Tiernc h hj.il Aj'ed n
two or three to ctOfe th pool-
rooms, and once rhn had been raided,
but the cases, about ,n number,
had been ditrnitscl in the rvie and
Ouuit Courts Howover, he j&aid, he
would ote fni Mi. Mdiis' i .'oiution
tu test us pffect

.

Voted For Mr. Gr'aingei

Seeial ut the minsters befnir , a --

Ins: tuid Maor Gi.nngrer that ib had
vut-- d fir him and wanted his admin-
istration to Vp feULcessfu' Tht Mayor
Bhook hand;- - with each of the ministers
and asked them to call upon him often.

said he wou'd jlwa be glad to
g-- them an avidirnr- -

Cariie. Out Boaid'- - Oidei

After the B ,t ti,' ,ary ai- -

Journed Co' m Mi. 'Mnipdiatth nnk
stpps to enfjr h b :d. X i
nipn aai J 1jw , 0 ir
anrl hold a eonuHAtion with Cj.pt

v n, HulUvai: C'i.ef yl-
-

K ' ' ihr iltectre. wei- - Mmmon.rl
fee r and ail o1, n- - t ,.

Ha!l at 2 o'clock. Col Gunther thn
told them to arrest every man who re-
ceived a bet and to secure th lun1? of
every man that placed a bet

The officers vpie divideJ iii' r o
conimai'df, one of which
Kings ton, on Maikec xtret . an J 'he
othei the Turf Excr-ange- , on Tr.lrd ap
nue.

The offlie found a icO both
places. ThtTf wtu iboin Jd'J men ar
rlie Kingston. Th weie slanuing in
groups discussirm th" horpes. jockeys,'
track and i.tcipg i genrt1, but tr-er-

vas uu belting, beir.x 'Inn Detective
Armiti.mg Ftuiiunod n nis"lf aL one win-
dow anci D c IXaiding at anothet
aud waited Thf were st.1I waiting at
5 o'clock

The 'Spoilt f the ia.es were received,
odds posted and winners announced, 'out
not a uoliar was bet. At the Turf Ex-
change it was the same.

SALVATION ARMY WILL
CHANGE HEADQUARTERS,

The McDowell Estate Will Probably
Erect a Handsome Building'

On Site.

It i ptobable that a bufunca bu
wul be erected where the Sa'xatlun

Army now has headquarters, on Jeffer-
son street, between Third and Fourth.
The structure was recently condemned
by Building Inspector Tilford. At that
time Mr. Robert McDowell, who is the
local representative of the executor of
the MoDowell estate, and Judge Henry
Clay McDowell, recently appointed Fed-
eral Judge for the Western district of
Virginia, employed a contractor to hv
up the building" so it would pass mus-
ter for a few months longer.

Mr. McDowell said last night that he
had advised Judge McDowell to put up
a new building on the site, when the
lease to the Salvation Army expiree, on
June 1, 1902, and that the executor had
written that this was what he wanted
to do. Mr. McDowell did not know
what kind of a building would be put
up, the wants of a prospeetive tenani
largely influencing him in the matter.

The destruction of the old Salvatioi.
Army place will remoe another of tht
familiar landmarks of the city. It was
erected many years ago, and nas she!
teied several dlffetent kinds of busi-
nesses.

Dillingham Picture Sale.
The sale of W. H. Dillingham's pic-

tures began on Jefferson street, neat
Fifth, yesterday morning at 10.30

o'clock. Only a few of the paintings
were sold. The price? were low, and
about 5T0O was realized from the first
day's sale. The "Flower Girt" biought
tne highest price. E. B. Clark was the
purchase!, and he bid it m at $150. Mr
Clark also bought "Coming Through the
Rye." The price was $95. Another of
his purchases was a Sw iss mountain
scene. It brought $32. Mrs. Robert
Tyler purchased a picture entitled
"Cherubs" for $30. S. Gefelorer bought
a marine view, "Rye Beach VIpw." for
$60.

TJ. D. C. Library Party.
Persons having tickets for the libiaiy

party to be given In Second and Colleg-

e-street Chapel for the ben-

efit of the benevolent fund, V, D. C,
will bear in mind that the guessing
contest begins promptly at 8:30 o'clock
and those persons handing in the first
cotrect papers will be entitled to first
prizes. There will be prizes suitable for
both nvn and women

No Reward Off Hand.
Patrolmen will hereafter be compelled

to secure permis&lon from the Board
of Public Safety before they can accept
a reward from a citizen. Neither will
they be allowed to accept money spent
in arresting criminals until their claim
has been passed upon by the members
of the board, n oider to this effect
was Issued

Qaclway sn Piiis
Always Reliable. Purely Vejelable.

Perfect l t steles eleemUy ciwUed, pur,
reffi:aT.9, purify, cJeante and strengthen.

PILiiS far die cure of OWorJer of tht
Stomaeh, Bowels. Kidnejts, Biadder, Nervot
Diseases, Diamines, Vertigo, Oostiven, Pti,
Sick Headache, Female Complaints, Bil-

iousness, Indigestion, Ujspepsla, Constipa-
tion and All Disorders of tbe Liver.

Dr rudwy Jt Oo Ae n IntroJuttlon. 1
mus; make tfra foMowinr remark Had eicli
one of tlie lawmaker of our country the

and powers of our pUa Ameilca, would
fcoon become a pjradle. That your pllla wou.d
conquer Hit ob:tncv of my complaint is more
than wonderful Th movement of my bowel
1 regu.ar as th work of a gol witvh
1 Wan four and decreae. 1 to two
and for a time took one two hour Urlor din-
ner, and have a free mo emetu of th buwelevery raorulra; It fB even WMks nct , hiy
Utken any of your pUa, buz tl.l hae r guar
movemetit every mornma:.

Kind gentlemen I nia further to tea you--
poor waaherwoman that Miff-ie- d from a tu-mor and wouM have oald J150 for an operation

I (Headed hti from doing o. Owinff to hertumor he as obiieed to .;ay In bed but now
he haa gone u Pennevix unls. .med through

wikin your PU1 and Refvent a ymi directIn yui treatU on Lumor Rwpectfunj
WJT.MEK,

.2 Khsi ,Hih Aticfl York

MtM". ti Rdwav & (Jo. New S rk
GtnUtmw-Pie- aw aend me b rerun, mailone bor of you. 0dt for whicn yu nid25 tnt inc.ed HainK baa a box I

would m,. be wltbwt them Thes e

ei fam j (rtnUld hae. Toui tru,y
T A PBTERS. LAneal.ei. Pa

ONB '1 THHDK OF RAD WAY a PIU
once in Lwentwfou- - houra mil ee.ure tftfU t.

cuatIon from the boweia. Prsoni n ho tu.tnty jeaia have not enoyd a natural oot
and have been compelled to urtft motion i e
be-- ! cured by a few doaea of rudwai'a pj,.

True Com! rt for the Aged and Others
afflicted with Costlveness and Paralysis of
the Bowels.

Persons luUa.M a, life f:n auffw fmni
indireertion. and Mom or Inability toencoate from the bowste llWew,. Ilom urmsr
dlffboultlea We have the ev'lcnce ut a largenumber of aged persona from W to SO years o'age who had dai.v been mpd to resort toInjections to emptj the bowe,, have been
eurM by Or me of Radwav'a Pliu. Two orthree pill every night In aU caaea Insure a
natura' ecuat-o- from the boweia and theregu'a How of urine In c(re where therent'U.,on ..c tbe b'addi Radwaw Renon i(
ahoud be used win, the Pil'e. If uie urgw
ni kep. leguJar if may b extended Lj a
mush longer period Bv keeping ,he 1,'vei. s.om-ac-

Eonet sad KidnvB in a heaithv -- ondi
aon the biaod win cvijtmue pure and dissolu-
tion checked. If rUdrav'a Pill aod Resolvent
ar usd by the aged life will be prolonged to
the fuii measure of time Aiyther giet end
secured by nourishing the bodi with tbwedl5 Bhe faculties nil' rerualn n a nealthv
condition. A weak feeble and deaing h

the im! ?Lt and e oiain

Price 25t per Box. Sold by DrugRi?ls
or Sent by Mall.

RADWAY & CO,, 55 ELM STN.Y,

Be sure ?ou set 'Radway ' and see that
tlie name un uhat jou bu.
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I6HT?

Question of Custody of a
Daughter.

THE CHILD GETS NO MEAT.

PATHETIC STORY OF MOTHER'S
SIN" TOR CHILDREN'S

WELFARE.

WARNED FROM HER HOME.

Judge Marsh, in the Clark Circuit
Comt in Jeffersonville, will y

whether a father Miall retain
custody of his own child

Mrs. Rachael C. Glossbienner, ne ot
the leading Christian workerb of that
city is arrayed against her brother-in-la-

John S. McCauley.
rauuiy ties, religion and mone a.'e

involved in the domestic proceeding
Contention ib o ei Kdith It L Mc-

Cauley the pretty seven-year-ol- d child
of Mr. McCaule. She Ls the daughtei of
Mr. McCauley ' third wife, who was a
sistei of Mrt. Glossbrenner and al?o of
Allen A. Swartz, president of the First
National Bank, of JeiTersonvllle. Mr
McCauley is now living with h's fourth
wife

Mrs. Giopsbtennei, in petitioning the
court for possession of the child, made
sensational allegations. The fitness of
the father was assailed. It was alleged
that the child was not griven pioper
clothing, was exposed to cold and was
deprived of eating meat.

Mr. McCauley is a vegetarian and Is
firm in the belief that li. is a si.i to kill
animals for food.

In the introduction of the testimony
touching on the father's competency to
care for the child the variance ot state-
ments was unusual. Only eight wit-
nesses' on a side were permitted to tes-
tify. Mr. McCauley showed by witnesses
that hit? wife treated the child in an
affectionate manner and kept her well
clothed and well fed.

The other gride showed by witnesees
that the child was mistreated and gome
of Mr. McCauley's own children swore
that the girl was neglected.

Mr McCauley, a and un-
usually intelligent man. feels keenly
the humiliation of all this. He says thai
it Is" hard to be deserted by one's Chil-
dren when the should extend assis-
tance and comfort. If the court decides
that he is unfit to care foi the child,
he will surrender it, he says--.

Mr. McCauley prospered during themany years he was employed by Leib
& Sons, in Louisville, as a bookkeeper.
He built a beautiful home for his fam-
ily on the river front in Jeffersonville.
Recently the family residence was sold
at a sacrafice for debt, the arnount
realized being $2,500. This left 5500 for
the child.

Boys Found Their Mother.
The -- aae uf Mr. Janle Boling- of

Jefferponvllle, who was committed by
Migi3tratfc Hause to serve thirty-fou- r
days in jail for having associated with
Valentine Ehringer, presents pitiable
features.

The woman was arrested at the In-

stance of one of her daughters. She al-
leged m court that she was actuated by
a desire to protect her sister and three
small bi others from evil surroundings.
With the mother's commitment to Jail
the children moved the household effects
to another part of the city, Eiast Maple
street, near Meigs avenue.

Mrs. Boling begged to be released
from jail, promising, If liberated, to go
to Louisville dnd never return. She s'ald
she would not bother her children
again. Mrs. Boling was permitted to go.
She temained away fourdays, wnen sheput m an appearance in Magistrate
Hause's court and said her little boye
had met her on the street in Louisville
while wandering about and she could
no longer bear to be separated from
them. The little fellosvs were hand in
hand, she said, and were overjoyed
when they unexpectedly lan across her.
They were searching for her, but did
not know where to go and were scan-
ning the faces of every woman they ap-
proached.

The Magistrate informed Mr Boling
that she had better return to Louis-
ville, but she refused and at this point
an old colored woman" stepped m and
said he would guarantee liie payment
of Mis, Bollng's fine. The woman, how-
ever, did not own sufficient property
and nothing could be done.

Tbe Magistrate's heait was touched
by the woman's affection for her little
sons and he told her to go.

Laiter Mrs. Boling called at the coun-
ty jail and said to Sheriff Rave

"Lock up. J want to seive the
lUdlance- of m sentence so I can be
wlthmy childien when you let me out."

The Sheriff could not do thlF, as he
was not authonzed to commii the
woman. Mra. Boling even pleaded to be
placed in ,iaii She said the knew she
would be arrested if feeen by an officer
Next she sought the police, but they
pitied her and declined to take her to
jail.

Mrs. Mull, mother of Mr?. Boling,
subsequently appeared in the Circuit
fourt and asked that the three boys
be placed in a home for children at
Wabash, and this will be done.

To add to Mis. Bolings woes, the
sewing pa-i- s issued to her at the

, Quartermaster ,s Department in Jeffer-- ,
sonvllle is to be taken fiom her. A re-
port had been made to the Government
officials of Mrs. Bollng's arrest and yes-- j
terday Henry Dibble, an attache of the
depot, was inquiring into the case.

Mrs Boling is about forty-fiv- e yeais
old and frail. Cares have not erased all
of her beauty, but her present trouble
has filled hei cup of sorrow to oxer-flowin- g

NEW ALBANY.

Miss Khrhart will leave this wevk for
Atlanta Ga.. to viet her sister.

A box social will be given Fndav mghi
At Odd Fellows' Hall bv Rn th T..odtf
Daughters of Rebekah.

Daid Ingle, uf PnweLnn tin. cowl
king, has pr rented anothej carload of
t oal to the Y. II. c A

This afteiiiuon the Ladle. Aid Socieu
of Wesley Chapel will meet with Mrs
J P- - Wolfe, 'i!9 East Main street.

Mrs. Albert Hurlstone was hotfSh to
iht- - Coterie Club jesterda-v- - afternoon atTrinity M. E parsonage. East Spring and

nth Mrprts.
Cna!lfs K florin., and Frank Ho-ca-

returned peteidav troni a hurting
(rip in Hsinaoi count ' nar Crardall
Th-- " hruughl quail and rabbits

--A euclirt- - VMli be gnen Mondav night,
f December 6, at the Annorv, Pearl and

Spring streets, by New Albanv Company
Uniform Hank, Knights uf Pjthias.

C do JC. Broik. ol Bedford. Tnd . and
Mic Winnie B. Connei. of this city, were
nurrii-- last evening at the Wt-le- Chap-
el piiuiicjtre t'u .1 V Ward.

-- Mi ind Mi li otf nd ramih
. lui n'-- d iJiHam u hra the

v.err ti' , s; Mi c i: Milu i sifter
of Mr bcuu and a i .iniei resident of tilts
tins rit

- lt.tLHi- vll llt IpIu' d on Boer
hihI Bi ltou h JYoi bdwaid Lip ,it St
Joseph s UK im ighth ,fi h t h--f- li

i, oi row nisliL " f ,d- -
, ml i In t I

Of Piles tired,
Mrs Ym. Knmore, So Ornalia, v.nUs

"1 suffeied many, many ai" with pro-
truding piles and daied not nsk an oper-
ation. My case became aespjiate. I took
Pyramid Pile Cure and in ji short tim
was entlreh cured with no return of tin1
trouble.' Sold b all diugglsts, 50 cents a
box. Book, "Pile's. Causes and Cure,
mailed free Pvrannd Diug f'u , Marshall,
Mich

some time emploeil in the office of the
Southern railwa, at Katt St Louis, will
remove to this cit , having bt-- givn a
position with the Big Kour

--The Re W. C Martin, pastor of the
Tabernacle Baptist church, will preach

at the Third Presb terian
tburch. this being the third of the
of meetings held thera. this week

The bazar given by the women of thn
German K angelical church at the Sunday-

-school chapel last evening was large-
ly attend and a handsome sum was real-
ized. It will be repeated this evening.

Peter Tabler, a former resident of
this cit. and countv, diet! Tuesday night
at his home, near Elizabeth, Harrison
omU.v. twelve miles west of this cit. He

was eighty-thre- e years old and he leave
a family.

Yesterday Mrs. Levi M. Clapp, 611
T;ast Spring street, received a telegram
announcing the death of her cousin. Miss
Annio Gettie. at Anderson The body will
be brought to Lexington, Scott county,
for burial.

While rabbit hunting near Crandali.
Harrison county, Tuesday afternoon,
Charles Himmelhaver was shot and bad-
ly wounded In the leg by the accidental
discharge of a gun in the hands of Sam-
uel Garing. a companion.

Monte We&terfleld has been appointed
to tbe position of baggage master at the
Southern passenger station, on West Wa-
ter street, to succeed Frank Young who
has been transferred to a bettem position
in the freight department.

In the case of the city of New Albany
against Henrv C. Chrisman. of Clark
county, who was charged with hauling
dead animals without authority from the
oontractor. Mayor Crumbo held that the
ordinance, giving J H. Kraft the exclu-
sive privilege, is invalid and dismissed
the defendant.

Charles D. Nicholson was granted a
permit yesterday City Clerk McCulloch
for tbe erection of two cottages on

street, to cost $1,800. A permit)
was also issued to Mrs. Henrietta

to erect a double tenement frame
house, to cost $2,500, on East Market
street, near Seventh.

An information was filed in the Cir-
cuit Court yesterday against Victor King,
the eight-year-ol- d boy who drove away
with a horse and wagon a few days ago,
charging him with grand larceny, and he
may be sent to the Reform School at
Plainfield, although it is possible, on ac-
count of his tender age, that Judgfe TJtz
may let him go, on good behavior, this
time.

This afternoon New Albany, .Com
mandery, No. , Knights Temprar, will
confer the Degree of the TempW? and
Malta qn a class of seven. The work will
begin at 'A o'clock, and at night a ban-
quet will be spread for the Sir Knights
and the ladies accompanying them. There
will be a number of visitfng Sir Knights
from other cities, and the occasion prom-
ises to be an enjoyable one.

A verdict in favor bf the plaintiff was
found by the jury in the Circuit Court in
the case of Israel Sipes against the
Southern Railway Company of Indiana,
and a judgment of $80 was awarded him.
Sipes, who is a farmer living in Harrison
county, near Crandali, brought suit to re-

cover damages in the sum of $100 for
property destroyed by Are communicated
from a passing engine.

The Charles Hegewald Company, of
this city, has completed a steel boat to
be used as a tender for the United States
snag boat. E. A. Woodruff, and the little
craft was put in the water at the foot
of State street esterday. The boat,
which is supplied with all the machinery
and appliances, is so constructed that it
can be lifted from the water at any time
and placed on the deck of the snag1 boat.

The Maennerchor Dramatic Club will
produce the entertaining little comedy,
"Capt. Rackett." at Maennerchor Hall
the night of December 11. The cast is
made up of the following young people:
Misses Til Me Hugg, Eva Mullen and Mol-li- e

Helcher; Messrs. Rudolph Rockenbach,
Charles Hackett. Peter Brown, Herman
Rlckmeyer and Henry Kannapel Roman
Carl, the don of Mr and
Mrs. PfeiTer. will have the juvenile part,
appearing in the first act.

Considerable speculation is being in-
dulged in as to whom Gov. Dm bin will
appoint a member of the Board of Metro-
politan Foiice Commissioners to succeed
Dr. Cook, the term of whom will expire
shortly. It is understood that Dr. Cook,
whose services have been of the most

nature to the public, will not be
an applicant for reappointment, and If
the place comes to him. It will be un-
sought. Several persons have been men-
tioned m connection with the appoint-
ment The appointee, under the law,
must be Democratic hi politics. The hold-ev-

members are Edward M. McCulloch,
who has two years to serve, and Capt. F.
D. Connor, whose term expires In 1902.

'JEFFERSONVILLE.

Hwh HLaion tied at Ilfnrnle lie
hud tvphod ieer Hiram Sta on Is his
fa the i

It. M Schell, foieT.a.n oi thi- - News
composing toom, celybi, tied his b'rthdfcy
anniveisuiy jesterdav

-- Samuel Swartz 1ms qualified as guar-
dian of Bessie A Swairtz, aged twelve
jeairs, by executing a bond of $4.0Qu.

Dr, li C Sharp, who had been
the Marion County Meaical So-

ciety meeting m Ind anyipoMs has re-
lumed home

Garrett Goidon. fomier! a i evident of
Lh s town d through the u tu
routt ro Mexico and Cemtial Anient a" He

a lumlxt rum as puuhti'-e- i
-T- h.m-.x inmates nt CUik . ount s

pooi asylum were maintained al an aver-
age weekly expense of tev en't one cenis
for eauch painv-- r during the pas: three
mom h

Th trial uf ft.la Bn will bt-- railed
in the Cram fourt io- - Hi- w charged
w tn "hating conumutod d JHuiuuiis as-
sault a dciugieu oC John nk-- i an

Hnian, be.Pt; the :. ,rn
- M Cat p la- - t , u, the(Ten Com Hgalns J 1(J Dcua

V at Ob, of SMlMsbmg to em u tin
foieclOMUe of a nic'ar mnniti mg to

P - s m 'd l. 3 no''
Bid-- , for ..iiou a.rm Itkj twM beopened at ill Govonmie'it lXpot tn--

at 10 o'clock. Atnnr, uie ton.will H. M Mdttii AT D.Stamper and ihe Big 1h.' Mauutacrur-in- y

Com i an? . Thp box - ai. bp de- -
i!v t' ed at t lie

-I- J. ipr Bm.v lu" ln r pud- -'
Ji rift r n ,Ld l' i tayor
R.ol'1 I a'pp-p'- ' t r to ap-- w

pi dii Bi i laktn Ul i sus.
p"iiu t he tu '.owi ab aetectt d inthi, ' it agon. lie Jiad foi-f-

-f ,ii ii,.i,ruknftwnip tioisfs ad r ial poun Js, of Lhefood
- Jeffeiau l 1. i - uf Lv'Tll

rtionei t. In d --

roud
He tu JU h -- r t Lu

lead KM M f'l u.l, ,t LOSt tf
U and
npru-.e- lugliw js take

lire ot piogit--l- p jui
d.ana 1nll i j'dd ai n;
rourtiP- - and lh- - m m ,v
m iLigu ai el in u.- - o i

-- Capt J. B, Muinnv stiouMtr tli Pennyhanid. raj It n'1JjOj -- v lie and liuuanapol ,

uiobublN b- - uinipj u
l'l anlv a I 'u1 ( ' j mm - i

l.pr fi;n ii ti ji "i u Ou r ir

mis ' n h t -

Anderson, foundryman, and Capt. J. IraDorey, collector on the forn'boat City
of Jeff-rso- die.

James Ltson, a veteran of the Civil
War v ho has made h's home with hih
hro 1 r r V i hi an i 1 jp uso n , at G19 E as t
Nni.M it t, was pronounced insane ves
t'.'.'rv li a lommiision comT'Obed of Di s.
i I V Hancock and D. V. Scott and
Mag.stiute James U. Prwitt. Lee son is
sn'i one eun oiJ He labors under the
Ipiub.on that cnem.ca are endeavoring' to

d. I'.'tUcl uim oiii. of h.s ppn? on allowance
ol j month

F!oyd Nr'-o- n na ,nt-- in ,1k Circuil
Court estnday on the chaigf- ur shoot-
ing at Thoma- - Twin The evidence show-
ed that True called at Rose Leuthold's
house Nel-on- . her admner. on learning
that Ti ue wa- tiierc, huuitd home, got a
gun, returned, k'icktd the dooi open and
tired on Tiuc True was n'jL hit, but bis
aim was good, and he Nelton m
mouth. True was acqUi'ttea. The ju"--

y In
the Neleon case brought in a sealed vet-di-

la? t night U win le lead at 9 a m
a

ni'inlip's of the police force are
La.ig -- urn in. Id tun uut oC Patio.n.an
Andei.-on-, a leccnt jcqu.n.uun It is all
on aucuiu oi ihf thnteen hoodoo Here-
tofore mtrr-oei-s of the force have bcorned
ti s nurr. er. but Anderson accepted H
w tn no m 'gnings. Il'b rtcord, however,
md cate that before long he will stiip
t e hgurts from Irs helmet and hie belt
Latt Satuiday night he arrested thirteen
ir n for gam ng, but he could not con- -

ince lie court that they were guilty
ttihei o. a tors arretted )y h.m have es-
caped on.

Tb Street Oomm ttee of the C.ty
Council 'a Ilgurlng on the proposal's of L
't Perdue, of Terre Haute. V F t,

of this city Short and Xsathers, of
SejmouT-- , and the Nat onal Roofing and
Supplv Company, of Ljuisville, for the
lav.ng of gian toid on Ch'p?tnut street,
item .Mulbjrtj street to Meigs avenue,
including guuei ng, carr.age was. aliej
co&ings and drain pipes. L. T Perdut,
it !s iigured, nas filed, the lowest bid. He
agreri to lay ihp street at the rate of
J1.7GU per lmeal foot Mr Seibert bid $2,
the Seymour firm, $2 ti, and the Louisville
comr-an- s , $2 31.

Miss Nora y succumbed to
Br-gh- disease at the Deaconess Ho-P't-

She was a daughter of Mr and
Mrs W!U;s Laldley, bo-t- of whom axe
dead. Sne was born July 17, 1875. M.es
La dly was gradnaled from the Pearl-stTe-

High School in 1894. he sacrificed
all to care for her , Wlilis Laidley,
and four sigters, EdUh, Myrt'Ie, iLabel and
Grace Laidtey. Tteglnald Laidley, a
br other, Js employed lu Madison. MCes
LaadJey had been a member of th Pres-
byterian church since her tfhfrteea'iih year
The Rev. Dr. Howk Willi conduct the fu-
neral from that church at 2 p. m.

FINE NOVEMBER SHOWING
AT HIGH SCHOOL

More Eoys On Honor Roll Than For
Some Time Much Expected

of December.

The High School boys pulled them
selves together during November, the
great football month, and seventy-eig-

of them crossed the honor line for a
touch down. These seventy-eigh- t boys
have a combined standing of 90 per cent,
in their studiee.

December ought to show as
good results, since a position on
the honor roll during the present
month means increased Christmas
presents. It is one of the mottoes of
the school that a boy must gradually
become his own schoolmaster and be
more exacting on himself than any one
else would be. The large honoi loll
shows that no mean percentage of the
school has caught Its spirit.

In number of honors. Junior A leads
with eleven, closely followed by Senior
B, Sophomore A and Junior B.

Following Is the honor roll
Senior A Granville L. Buxton, Stuart H

Cecil, G. Stanley Sale. T. Townsend Smith
R Grlnstead Vaughan, Irving Al Walker

Senior B Carl P. Bonn, Hanv H. Brad-
bury. Gue D. Grain, Harr W JSmbrv
Leo B. Forst, Walter S. Lapp, Edward C
Ryan, Harry L. Warren, Louis P. Webert,
Carl Wiachmeyer.

Junior A James W. Bruce, David H
Joseph WalterB. Kohnhorst, Ashby Love-
lace, Wentworth Parker, Edward C Rov,
Edward G. Slaughter, Alvah L Teny,
Guy S. Warren, Carl J. Weidner, B Mor-
gan Vance.

Junior B Hubert V. Alexander, William
T. Baskett. Eugene H. Baumgaiten, Fred
S. Ivahn, ISrwtn J Miner, J. Fied Quest,
J Fred Von Borrles

Sophomore A Grove r T. Baker. Clifton
9. Boswell, Carl B. Coortenay, William H.
Emrich, Walter H Grau, PhiLp D. Kap-
lan, Lewie A. Knott, Alvah T. Shap'nskv.

Sophomore B Stanley T. Baer, Henry
J. Burt. Cleveland B. Cabaniss, Leslie C
Clark, Joyes Curd, R. Breckinridge Jones

Sophomore C H. Lloyd Hupe, Edwin S.
Keller, Georpe Looms, J. Robert Roney

Sophomorei Oi Arthur L. Suter, Charles
E. Weidekamp, Walter White, Howard J.
V illiame.

Freshman A Fred A. Burgess, Gilbert
Burnett, Foree Dennis. Owsiey Grant, Da-
vid Morton, Ralph Strother. '

Freshman B Logan N. Rock. Thomas
G. Watkins, Lindsay Clore. Alvin Cohen,
Kemp Guetig.

Freshman C Harry Fleischaker, Harold
Isenberg, Alfred Kretger.

Freshman D Joseph Lewis, Eugene
Lynch, Alv!n Magee, Arthur Mann, Ralph
Raht, Walter Roberts

Freshman E Richard Stltes, Charles
Strull.

Another Bank of Louisville Dividend.
Another dividend of 5 per cent, was

declared yesterday by the Board of Di-

rectors of the Bank of Louisville, which
was merged into the Soutnern National
Bank two 'eais ago. It will be paid
December 10. The meeting of the di-

rectors was attended by President Pey-
ton N Claike, Caiey Peter, Samuel Cas-tlem-

and Ah ah L. Terry. Since the
institution lost its identity in the new
bank 125 per pant, m dividends has
been declared. Soon after the consolida-
tion 100 per cent, was paid out. This
was followed by two 10 per cem. divi-
dends, and now a 5 per cent, is added.

The Making of Paper.
A trade publication of moi e than

usual Interest is issued by the Interna
tional Paper Company. Besides a most
entertaining account of paper making,
from the Chinese tire of A. D. 150 up
to the present time, the book contains
a fine collection of pictures illustrating
the process of making paper at the
diffeient properties of the International
Company.

Dog Causes Burglar Alarm.
Pedestnans though! thev saw a thief

1n F Pelle's tailor shop, on Market
street, near Sixth, laat night, and noti-
fied the police. Maj. Kiakel, Lieut.
Plamp, Lieut Meyer, Sergt. Vv'ehrle,
Corp. Munsch and Our patrolmen
searched the building, but all they found
was a large Newfoundland dog.
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A. N. STRUCK
CONTRACTOR

Garden and Chestnut, Louisville, Ky.

COAL.
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8 Whv Not iha Best ?

STRAIGHT GREEK GOAL

Is ttia Best on the Market.

NO CLINKERS, NO DIRT,

And but llttlo ash.

By Analysis the Purest,
By Test tho Best.

GIVE IT A TRIAL.

NATIONAL GOAL AND IRON CO.

Telephone 815.

MOORE'S AIR-TIGH- T HEATER

and FLORENCE.

Two ot tlie best stoves on
tuilh Burn the smoke and

Save luel reducing
uur coal bilN Good

Will ki cp jnjwarm Fire talf- cuoK
btovea.
WILLIAM RITCHER S CO.

Stoves, Ranges Kitchen Goods

326 Market, bet. 3d and 4th

NEW GRAND DISCOVER
And INVENTION I
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B
cts trily as-- a Laxawiive,

Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the
well-inform- and to the healthy, because its com-
ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be-
cause it acts without the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from every

pleasant
virtues
from an

i jrs known
act most

To get
genuine

S &r " Fr . r c is cLomisvi e. Kv.
F"or gl, by zM drucji'at.

The Feast of Values be unless Olrls were
have looked well to their wants,
No. 3- -

DnniO Every t'mnff that's choice in the book
U JJ l0 hue, from Mother Goose to a Diction-

ary. An exquisite hue of Novelties in Holidaj
bindings. Wholesale prices ou know, so your
money goes a long ay. Christmas and Gilt
Cardi.

TflVQ D011. Doll Houses, Stoves, Sets,
I U 1 O Wahli 1'ubb, Ironing Boards, Building

Blocks, Pianos, Spelling Boards Doll
lages, Return Balls, Toy Trunks. Lard Games

Go direct to our Game department for bargains
eruiMn ihe lnumph,

o Not sim
ply a to, but the little gn Is; can make doll
clothes and do lots of pri nik it
Ask to see this excellent gilt

QlATCC Special Line for tt e Mr', h. lIi

Jin I UO Roller and Ice bkaie- - All otyle
rtnd prices.

nig- Ropes, Hammocks, Golf Quoit-- , Baga-
telle, Carroin1;

I

or substance. the of
figs are used, as they are

the taste, but the medicinal
of of are obtained
excellent of

to be and to

its beneficial effects buy the
by the

YorkTlS-Y- .

Dorothy Must Have Her
would not complete the provided for.
We
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Tea

Car-- i

mapuimc
Heal with
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quality In process

to

plants

GIRLS

By selling: you at Rates, in any quantity you are baying: at Dealers Prices,
Do you appreciate the force of this statement? Our great warerooms are open to all alike.
Our salesmen have instructions to sell you in large or small quantities, to assist you la
your selection and to be grateful for your business, be it much or little.

COME TODAV-DO- N'T WAIT. CHRISTMAS IS VERY NEAR,

CD ET CT Cut this advertisement out there will be 7 in all Paste all on one sheet of paper.
I r EZ, Send or bring- them to our store on Dec. 26th td 23 and receive handsome present.

CATALOGUE FOR BUYERS.

SUTCLIFFE 4 C0.f Fourth and

Acts erve.fi cial

disturbing
objectionable

manufacturing

Syrup Figs
combination

medicinally laxative
beneficially.

manufactured

p
W

new
PriceTfifty-cervt- s pervbottle?- -

Ppeffy Share

Wholesale

COMPREHENSIVE

fiAMCO Parlor and Educational Game?.
mole at 75 cts; Loyomach7t S7 cts

Authors. Loto, Dominoes, Bible Games, Geo-
graphical Games, and hundreds of others. Buy
in any quantity at wholesale prices.

FANCY GOODS
Mirrors, SiKer Scissors, Button Hooks, Hand
kerchief and Glove Boxes, Work Bores (beau-
ties for 45 cts.), Jewel and Trinket Boxes, Pho-
to Frames and

IIQCTIII &i'ver Silver Plated NapVln
UOLr U Rbes, Mugs. Table Sets, Thimbles.

Emory Bags, Drawing Tablets and Sets. School
Companions, Fancy Writing Papers, Fountain
Pens.

IPUFI RV 5"11 Gold Rinss-pl- ain and wtthJCVVLLnT Settings, Silver Pencil and Pea
Holders Belt and Collar Buckles, Waist Seta,
Cuff and Collar Buttons, Necklaces, Sterling-Silve-

Bracelets at from 6s cts. up. Silrer
Hearts and Lockets, Brooches, Tie Pins. No
fancy pricciron these goods. All new designs

Main, (McKnight's old stand).

meda Oil
The correct treatment of sore
muscles or tendons is very sim-

ple, t. First take a good warm
bath before going to bed, and
then wipe yourself dry. This
opens up the pores. Then rub
Omega Oil into the pores, keep-
ing up a brisk rubbing for sev-

eral minutes. If you have time
when you get up in the morn- -,

rub in or
This sore muscles

caused by hard work or severe
exercise of kind. Omega
Oil is the favorite rub-do- wn of
nearly all prominent athletes in
America. It keeps muscles
in shape.

LUHBEB, ETC.

Lumber and Sh
Com. Dr. Poplar per M. ft. . .811.00

S in. Beaded Ceiling, No. 2, per 31 ft S16.0Q
Slur i . I li ( 'rnrntio f a- '

jjjiom. . Tine
"pper (. press

Albums.

L

some more the
Oil. cures

by
any

the
fine

ingle
Weatherboards,

M.tlIkWl

gKSB!

vi in kjuiu&irsi IICI MV S.
Flooring, per M. ft 815.00

Shingles, per 51 $1.$S
rite tor prices on other kinds.

LtJq.- - IMtnft T--l lit
810 Magft?iiie st .uulsviittv



SUITS AND OVERCOATS
'WAY DOWN.

Broken lots of Suits of fancy Cassl-mer- e,

Worsted and Cheviots $15, $16 50,

518 and $20 grades

$14
Overcoats, $15,

$18 and $20

qualities, Ker-
seys, Meltons,
Cheviot, O-
xford a and
CambrI dg--

gmys.

Hero you fret
Ui flu Iworth of

Stein - Blooh
Suit and Ov-
ercoat for $24.
Can you du-
plicate" sudh
values? Don't
wait tillthe y're all
gione and then
get ' cause
you didn't get
w h a t you

here to-
day.

Third and Market.

NOTED RIPLEY CASE,

Board of Beriew Says Penalty
Imposed On Driver Sayles

For Laying Up a Heat
Was Lenient.

EW YORK, Dec. 4. The- case of
W. L. Ripley, of North Grafton,N Mass., was taken up to-d- by
the Board of of the Na

tional Trotting Association. Ripley appli-

ed to 'have removed, the expulsion of h
and the Wack gelding Aloy, Imposed

September 21, 1901, by the New England
Trotting Horse Assocfiatlon. Francis, Pea-bod- y,

Jr , appeared, as counsel for the as-

sociation and Webster Thayer, of Worces-
ter, for Mr. Ripley.

Mr. Peabody reviewed the race in the
2'19 class for a purse of $1,000 on August
20 at Readville, Moss. He said Aloy had
won --t'he first heat easily in 2:131,4. In the
second heat he broke and came in fourth.
The jud?yes removed the driver and re-

placed hijn with anoffcher, who won easily
the third and fourth heats. The followi-
ng- day, after consideration, the judges,
In the belief that the second heat had
been dropped purposely and that It was
intended to drop the race, expelled the
horse and owner.

Mr. Thayer said that the horse was
lame and bleeding from a quarter-crac-

and that Ripley had ordered his driver
to drop the heat, but not the race.

Mr. Rrpley was sworn. He told of t'he
quarter-crac- k and eaid h'is driver warned
ihim the horse ought not to start on the
ReadviUe track, but he had finally de-
cided to start him. He satd he did not
play a ticket for or against the horse
before the first heat. But afterward he
ordered his driver to lay up one heat,
and he thought he had a chance to win
the race Tjienr'jBs driver was removed'
and he 'did not play the 'horse at all. He

the next day, Which he regretted, as he
hod been condemned unheard.

d. by Mr the wit-
ness said the quarter-crac- k had stopped
Hum fronv playing the horse.

The board later announced the follow-
ing decision in the case:

From the intenltional loss of a heat it
was fair to infer that it was the purpoe
of those who perpetrated the wrong to
lose the race. The admitted instructions
of the owner to hia driver to lose the

heat for the admitted purpose of giv-
ing t'he owner opportunity to get in bets
on the race amply justified and demanded
the punishment imposed by the judges,
and the said judgment is affirmed. The
penalty imposed on t'he driver for obey-,n-

ct1fh an instruction , was extremely
lenient."

'1 lie driver, W. L. Sayles, was fined $10).
During the afternoon testimony was

heard in the case of the association
against I. E. Jones. Wellsville, N. Y., anl
t'he bay mare Ononda MaM, alleged to ba
formerly Choral, 2:054. About twenty aff-
idavits were read to the effect that Choral
bad been shipped to England and affirm-
ing that Ononda Maid was another mare.
The case was finally left open to give an
opportunity to produce a statement of
Choral's present looatlion in England, and

o hear anrot-hp- witness who has alleged
that Ononda Maid and Choral are one and
the same animal. Oiher d'wCisjons an-
nounced were:

The association against the New En-
gland Trotting Horse Breeders' Associa-
tion of Readville, Mass , fined $50, this Is
for sandwiching the heats of more than
two races

A L. Haven, of Worcester, Mass ,
a motion to remove expulsion on

tne ehestnut gelding Be-l- Nut, alias
Gloddy Boy, imposed in 1899; denied.

The association against H. A. Sexton
and A J Day. of Cleveland, O., and tha
bay gelding Brooklyn Boy, formerly
Frank Denby, formerly Ornus, formerly
Fred Wi'ton, 2:094 Evidence to show
that Mr. Sexton was not a willing oarty
to the ringing of this hore was cffrel,
and t'he case against him was dlsm sssd.
The horse and Day were expelled.

McGuigan Secures Unsightly.
Lexington, Ky., Dec 4 Special Tho

pt edy race mare Unsight y, four, by Imp
Furse'bearer, dam Hra Villa, by Hlmyar,
wlucn was sold ye -- ten! ay In the thor
oughbred sales for $700, was y pur
chased by WllWam McGuiigan, of Hot
P'pnngs, Ark., for $1,000 She has proven

grand race mare, and has won twenty- -
onr- - races Aiucon loung, it develops
owns a half interest in Jean Bereau
bought of Thomas F. Dolan.

To Train For 'Senator Bailey.
Lexington, Ky., Dec 4. Special

Rt a, the noted dfiver of trotting horses,
who, for a number of years has had
charge of the trotting string of Ma-cj-s

Daly, has severed his connection wUh th
Daly estate, and will next seas'dn tram
f ot Senator J W. Bailey, of' Gainesville,
IVx. Senator Bailey has leased the Tod-hunt-

place, near this city, and his trot-
ters will be moved to that farm In a few
days. tM.

Wo Change In "Western League.
S: Joseph, Mo., Dec. 4. The Western

Ijeague has practically decided to retain
tllvu cities that made up its organization
last year. James What field, of Kansas
City, was elected presr dent, succeeding"
T. J. Hickey It was announced after
the meeting here to-d- that there may
b same change In the League make-u- p,

later on, but th!Is is doubtful
George Tebeau, it was announced to-

ll ght, is out of the League entirely.

Selbach To Play With Baltimore.
Columbus, O., Dec. 4 "K p" Selbach,

the crack outfielder, s'gned a contract to-

day to play with the Bam more American
League team. Selbar h played last sea-eo- n

with the New Yuik team of the Na-

tional League ami imdi r co: tract to
play n the metr p ' - tin fort) ng sea-6t- n

Selbac h's sig atr v lis secured to
e eontiact tar two ai- - ); Manage Ale.
Giavi, ot BaltLrmor

Because of Racehorse's Death.
Ltx.ogton, Ky, DtL 4 JJubiUuns are

be-i- i g taken herp to-d- in the suit of
HUi't Gibson, of th s city, against the
Laionoa Jackc ( luib lor damages for the
' jh of th mu.ri- - Plra.tA Belle, wh ch ran

a prMnifi-nt- j nil on the inside fence

FAVORITES HAVE

AN DHLDCKY DAY

Petit Maitre .and Kaloma
Win At the New Or-

leans Track.

ELIZA DILLON RUNS AWAY.

Greyfeld and Econic the Only First
Choices To Score At

Oakland. 1

HUNDRED-TO-ON- E SHOT SECOND.

BW ORLEANS, Dec. 4. Weather
clear and track lumpy. KalomaN and Petit Maitre were the only
winning favorites. In a break

away In the first race Eliza Dillon ran
out a mile, and, brushing against the
fence, threw Cogswell, who had the mount.
T. Da&n was substituted by the judges,
as Cogswell's leg was injured slightly.
In the fifth race Sig Levy's bridle broke
and Hothersoll jumped off. Summaries:

First Race Selling; five furlongs: O'Ha-ge- n,

112 (Domlnlck), 5 to 2, won; The
Boston, 103 (R. Steele),' 2 to 1, second;
Man, 103 (Lindsey), 10 to 1, third. T.me,
1:03. Meme Wastell, Marion, Lady Brock-wa- y,

Kttle Emmy, Col. Stone, Hat Mitch-
ell and Eliza Dillon also ran.

Second Race Selling; mile and three-eighth- s:

Judge Steadman, 101 (Cochran), 9

to 2, won; Swordsman, 106 (T. O'Brien),
6 to 2, second; Admetus, 9S (T. Dean), 7
to 1, third. Time, 2:26.- - Wood trice and

also ran.
Third Race 'Handicap; six furlongs: Ka-

loma, 104 (Cochran), even, won; Sarpent,
98 (Lyne), 2 to 1, second; S.phon, 100 (R.
Steele), 13 to 1, third. Time, 1:15. Pos-
tillion and Puryear also ran.

Fourth Race Handicap; m-I-e and seven-
ty yards: Petit Maitre, 109 (Dale), 8 to 5,
won; Jessie Jarboe, 95 (R. Steele), 6 to 1,
second; Joe Doughty, 95 (Gormley), 25 to
1, third. Time, 1:48. Farmer Bennett, Uterp
and Malay also ran.

Fifth Race Six furlongs: Lou Woods, 93
(Davisson), 7 to 1, won; If You Dare,
109 (Dom.nlck), 8 to 1, second; Royal Ster-
ling, 110 (Cochran), 3 to 1, third. T.me,
1:15. Choice, Ben Frost, Sad Sam, Braw
Lad, Olea, Ortrud and Watercrest also
ran. Sig Levy did not finish.

Sixth Race Selling; mile: John Bull. 98
(Lyne), 40 to 1, won; Frank M., 100 (Otis),
9 to 1, second; Little Elkin, 97 (Hope),
8 to 1, third. Time, 1:44. Arak, Dalkeith,
Empress of Beauty, Gray Dally, Synco-
pated Sandy, Haidee, Jim Nap and Wood-stic- k

also ran. '

To-da- New Orleans Entries.
First Race Three-year-old- s; six fur-

longs: Socapa, Churchill. Hutch Miller, 94;
Fairy Day, 99; Ida Penzance, Masterful,
96; Automaton, Bean, Life Size, 107; Mr.
Pomeroy, Fake, 112.

Second Race s; selling; five
and one-ha- lf furlongs: Broodier. 91; Henry
A., J. Patrick. Orla, 96; Hat M tchell, 97;
King Tatlus, 98; Ernest Parham, 101; Ben
Hullum, 102; Lingo, 104; Ida S. G., 107;
Leenja, 108.

Third Race Steeplechase; handicap:
short course: Danger Line, Divertlsement,
Robert Morrison, 130; Gllsando, 144; Dick
Furber, 150.

Fourth Race 'Hand'cap; seven furlongs;
"Vel-m- Clark, 90; Andes. 100; Grantor, 102;
Menace, 104; Tom Kingsley. 107.

Fifth Race-JSelll- ng; mile and sixteenth:
Bean, 85; Dr. Carrick, 93; Mattle Baz&r,
Free Pass. 94; Zack Phelps, 97; Dorothy
Lee, VauraSi' 99; Banish, Henry of

WJV 111 IkOLC 'tiling,, Hint. J. UAIU",
102; Moroni, 105; Maple, Papa Harry,
Chancery, Prairie Dog, EJa Gartland II.
Frank McConnell, Eda Riley, 107; Donator,
109; Mr. Phlnizy, 110; Dissolute, 112.

Results At Oakland.
San Francisco, Dec. 4 Only two favor-

ites won at Oaklan'd y, but three of
the other events went to well-playe- d

horses. Eivonder, who drifted from 6 to
5 to 4 to 1, won the first race, beating
Budd Wade and Illy Dale. Rolck took
the race from Abba L., a -l shot.
Josie G. won the dash. The
weather was fine, but the track was
heavy.

First Race Five-eight- of a mile; sell-
ing: Evander, 115 (O'Connor), 5 to 2, won;
Budd Wade, 108 (J. Woods), 6 to 1, second;
Lilly Dale, 108 (L. Jackson), 10 to 1, third.
Time, 1:05. Billy Vice, Jr., Derby W nner,
Major Bird, Robert Bonner II., Wander-
ing Boy and Metoro also ran.

Second Race Three-quarte- of a mile;
purse: Greyfeld, 112 (Birkenruth), 8 to 5,
won; Imp. Royal Flush, 112 (O'Connor),
4 to 1, second ; Nellie Forrest, 104 (L.
Jackson), 8 to 1, third. Time, 1:17. Fork-for- d

also rah.
Third Race Futurity course; sell ng:

Rollick, 109 (J. Woods), 2 to 1, won; Abba
L., 109 (Hoar), 50 to 1, second; AJzura,
109 (L. Jackson), 6 to 1, third Time, 1:14.
Ben Ledi, Reina de Cuba, Afghan, Young
Morello. Ned Dennis. Aurlffera and Alala
also ran.

Fourth Race Eleven-s'xteent- of
mile; purse: Josie G., 107
(Howsen). 5 to 2, wool Sir Sever. 107 (Birk
enrth, 5 to 1. second: Dr. Scharff. TO
(Mounce), 7 to 1, third Time. 1:10. S'lva
Cruz, Fred Atterbury and Rosewar also
ran.

Fifth Hace Mile; selling: Eonic, 102 (L.
Jackson), 6 to 5, won; Galanthus, 93 (J,
Daly), 4 to 1. second; Bedeck. 107 (O'Oon.
nor), 5 to 2, third. Time, 1:46. Disturber
and Darlene also ran.

Sixth Race Three-quarte- rs of a mile;
selling: Wyoming. 104 (Birkenruth), 6 to 1.
won; Herculean, 109 (Mounce), 3 to l, sec
ond; Educate, 104 (Hoar), 3 t 1. thid
Time V17 St Anthony, Mo?orlto, Urchin
and Sheppard also ran.

Oakland Entries.
San Franc-teco- , Dee. 4. Oakland entries

for :

First Race Five and a half furlongs;
maidens; purse: Sr Claus
The Maniac, Wander ng Boy, 115; Ange
line, 119, Duke of Ricbeflfieiu, 118; KingHer
aid. 106; M'llias, 113.

Second Race Seven furlongs; sell'ng:
Sci nt .a te, u rewm , oan ejo , Fl rat Shot
CToftv,irA T?fnja 1Vl 119- - fin ("Hit 11K

Third Race Futuriity coure- - two-yea- r-

olds; selling Sol, Nome, San Lultlon,
Mareno, liu: ir i noma-- naaier, tien
dora. 113: Fhylli's. Daweon, 115.

Fourth Race M'le and a sixteenth; seil- -
irfg. Hoaienltohe, 114; 'jxnrstno. 103; Alloa,
106, Portion, 108: Dairlene, 100.

Fifth Race Mile sell'ng: RupnfieMe,
107; Grajlette, 93; Diderot. 102; Duckoy.
113, Lodestar, 109.

S'xth Race Six furlongs; selliing: Clar.
, Decoy, Casdale, Nat've, Merops,

Floronso, iTimmer, na; invictus, iu

P0OLEO0M1S WIN.

St. Louis Judge Rules That Commls
sicn Houses There Are Not Illegal.
St. Louis, Mo , Dec 4. In the Court of

Crlminafl Correction this morning Judge
Wilms Clarke bamOed. down his decision
In the cases agajnst the Southern Tele-
graph and Money Order Company, of 200

North Third street, growing out of the
efforts of tihe Police Department to prove
the peace a poolroom' and close it.

He decided in favor of that corpora
tion, ruLng that if any law was violated
the violation occurred at Lou.sville, Ky.
wnere vne rjet? are p.aeo. in rnef it
is sa:d that the mere tth graph ng away
of money to be bet dues not constjtute
a bet until it is pJacod, and n th casts
against the defendants the evidence tend
ed to show that the actual plac.nir was
done outside of M'ssour. The defendants
to the number of ten were m court and
heard the dec sion. Thy were prompily
d 6chiargd

The Southern Tegraph Cnmrany a
oico prepared to i . inei Tut hUj af i
emoon Jc in R an and otri,
e 1 m l h r te egKjrn ompan rushed
lo thi bit i s uii'i ai I ii i utiecl io
Hm.baik In v lat tin a i t fe0
mi ne. At i ol i ht a Iqua u i J (. was a
nounced that no mere reics would te
made unt.l the of Judge Clarke
hid be'-- n cirrfullj gone nio hy Attn
ne John B Owrall and Pre1-- dent Hai
rv B H wev of tit Pu'l'.ce Board it i

probaibte thjit th. St up wiJ. at once
to apeLi lo Uk Cvuri of Aopeaif
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TWO NEW TRACKS

FOR HEW MK

Empire City and Jamaica
Courses Likely To Dis-

turb
v

Others.

A PROFITABLE TURF SEASON.

Racing Associations and Bookmakers
Said To Have Made Much

Money This Year.

THE MEETING AT NEW ORLEANS.

. of the racing
the Empire City

DISTRIBUTION gave a fall
and the new

course at Jamaica, L. I., n0TV under con-

struction by the Metropolitan Jockey Club,

is Interesting Now York racing' men.
ShpPTs.hpfljd Bav. Morris Park. Brighton

Beach and Aqueduct are not likely to wel
come the two newcomers, more especially
as the season just closed was said to ba
the most nrofltable turf year for the asso
ciations in their history. Senator P. H.

McCarren Is said to be interested In both
courses, ana when the Empire tracts was
ri nn at iiHn.n, a. fftw dlavs he Wa3

at Tonkers, prepared, it is- said, to bid on

the property.
The Jockey Club refused to allot the

TT"Tvi,nl rMi CMJ-- rl a f eta 4 HI a vpiht- - nn fho CTOlind

that Its financial condition was not satis-
factory. It is believed with, rich men be-

hind the track next Befason this difficulty
will be ohvlated. On December 12 the Em
pire track will again be pot up ior saie,
and the personnel of its purchas-er- will
largely aeciae tne luture 01 in a wuree.

If the mew Jamaica track and tne em-
pire track are bo'th ass:gned dates next
vear. it Will mean the shortening of the
season for one or all the tracks. Sara
toga will suffer as well as the metropoli
tan courses.

TVfrtwlc Ti 1c tVm nmiirsro cnAkfm of as
likely to gtt its dates materially shcxtened
and friends of the olu course are Deg-in-

-

i Jf iJU.,L nnr vvnr. vaaHl Willi

see the last of the famous track. Already
me course is in mo uiro urn tivil tin,. At- I a hcHAVPlI

that the track will soon have to give way
to buildings and

The empire (JJty tracK ts even
tilt) OtfllLCI Ul yjyuna,.ivii, -
life as a race course- is likely to bs only
a few years. The Jamaica track appears
tO DO OTiiL. Ol HlO ma-- wj. "'fc
immediate future at least, and the course
is likely to oe a iactor in iuiuictl.a. iAliMitinTl Ofnowever unati vuj 3

Tammany politicians who are mention eu
as the preeidtns genruaefs in the venture.

From all acsoounta the new track will
be a kite-shap- affair, as the old course
of the Fair Association formerly occupy-
ing the grounds has been merely subsoiled
and gxaoea. staoio mwiiiuww"-- .
S00 horses are In course of opnrtructionv
and a three-sto- ry clubhouse is. being erect
ed. No chute Will bo birut ior tnep .

but such an addition is to V"
near future. A two-stor- y, building for:ir t htiUf in. th naddook.

device is toelectrical announcingand an
thatthe "rs can bebe installed so

displaced Instantly from the judge stand.

In (batSi Eat and West the racing w
son Jut dosed is said to have been xar

and away the most profitable for years-f-or

the association's and bookmakers.
Bookmakers at the Eastern courses state
that their business has increases w

cent over that of last season, which sim-

ply means that that many more patrons
of the course went broke than the previ--
ous year, Wtelri- -
'ruave no reatsuii w ,
day Lakeside meeting JV!
Chicago seasom Is admitted to

$90,000 to the propr.e prs of
thrfourse Considerable dissatisfaction
wis expressed by PvpZnthe syndicate ring ma.

some appenuase lj
Thlwinter racing season Is in full

bllst! and although New Orleans and
ha K theOakland are separated by over

width of the continent, much rivalry
seems to exist between the two tracks
Toate the Crescent City has furnished

class of sport. The latter
course? however, has been favored with
Sod weather and a dry track while at

the rainy season is on and the
rices are run day after day in sloppy
mud? which has injured the sport to a

ffWtobe"Wto tot of former

yFall at the Bennings and
Aqueduct tracks and that at the Lake-
side much criticismcourse stlrred up

theseSfaU meetings seem to be acquiring
more and more unpopuiwiu w JZZ

reversals of form always pres- -
due LX,;, ., mnrft show
ent'.Av," o frrnpline season. th
beiting puS lie is not likely to take that

andconsiderationside of the case Into about theharsh comment is prevalent
Lakeside meeting In particular.

A Chicago paper has the following to
say about the winter meeun uw

.. .1 . ToTtr rirlonna"Since the opening uai -
has offered turfites a better oranu 01 raw-

ing than they have ever before seen there,
,1 nlfnlp norcen t J1 ETfi of nubile favorites

has crossed the line in front notwith
standing that' in nearly every case tne
fields are large.

"The riding talent is an improvement
over that of former years, and Fitzger-
ald's starting has been on a par with
the best efforts of Dwyer and Holtman.

- .imno tlio.... avprntrp. fortne anenumiuts 10 a
sn parlv in the season, and everything
points to a most successful meeting

icavui v.. - - -une 01 nit-
meetiner has been the unexpected success
of the Balawin sta-jies- .

rine the black and red Maltese cross
- .? B '..rfmon Vlill'O tint bfpn

very formidable of late years, although
in the past the have won four American
Derbies. Cruzndos. a son of Emperor of
xt a a wnrthv rnndldate for thelUIIV, a "ioai nf nfixt vear. and he
will in all probability carry the Santa
Anita colors in the big event. This giant
colt is sold to be one of the best ever
bred at the Baldwin ranch, or, in fact.
In all California, and. if he crosses the

i dniidont ran rift ne- -- -mouniainn vmuuuv
rr,Pri noon to give a good account of
himself."

i ! MMmpd that Danny Maher during
the racing season of 1901 has earned more
money than any other jockey in the
n-- tti parnlnE-f-l are estimated at
J40.0OO. Before his enforced retirement
Lester Reiff is said to have earned $30,000

on the Enerlish turf. Little Johnny Reiff's
income for the vear is placed at $25,000,

while Clem Jenkins, another American

Sir, 1)00 Fred Tar.i! accumulated $25.0 0

on the Continent this ear, O'Connor
and Shaw are credited with the largest
earnings. $25,000 each and Tommy Burns
has $20 010 to his credit as the result of

Verdict Fcr Chris Von der Ahe.
St Lous, Mo, Dec 4 Judge Rjan, of

tin Clrcu-- t "oui t to-d- , ovfrruled the
flifn-nddn- s dtmuirLr fn the case nf Chiib
Vnn mi Ahe aganit the Cllupo L ague
Kabfbail club and the other clubs m the
Nat onal League T'he su:t wa& brought
for f 2 damages v.h ch Vutn der A'h
sitLN s )u' utffTr-i- l is Lhr re ult of v ex- -
piiNn a tnitn th NationiJ fjrag-u- in 1'S
'Iti difrniinl ui 1 in th--

lwurrw; isul Vva dr Aiie h4 iw Kgi

right to sue them, and that his dharg-e-

d.d not state facts sufficient to make a
cause of actjon. In an oplnfon Judge
Ryan did not sustain those views, holding-
that Von der Ahe nid the right to sne.

GKIFFO TO BOX HEBE.

Famous Australian Will Meet Eddie
Burns Before Fairfield Club.

The Fairfield Athletic Club has once
more shied its castor in the ring, and
will present for its card a fifteen-roun- d

contest at Music Hall on Monday night,
December 23, between "Young Griffo," of
Chicago, and Eddie Burns, of Buffalo.
Burns has a good record, and Is consid-
ered one of the shiftiest welter-weigh- ts

in the country, having defeated such good
boxers as "Kid" McPartland, Tom Couhlg
and has a draw to his credit with Matty
Matthews. Every one who has ever seen
a boxing bout has heard of "Young Grif-
fo," the clever Australian lightweight. He
Is said to be one of the most scientific
boxers that ever "donned a mitt."

There will be a double card, with the
'Dixie Boy" and "Butch" Kramer, of Cin

cinnati, In a ten-rou- bout. These two
middleweights oueht to put up a lively
argument.

SOME FINE BILLIARDS,

Wizard Schaeffer Shows Mar
reloiis Playing In New

York Tournament.

EW YORK, Dec. 4. The re-

appearance of "Jake" Schaeffer,N "the Wizard" bllllardlst of Chi-

cago. In an open tournament In

this city was the chief feature of to-

night's play in the International billiard
contest which is being held In the Madi
son Square Concert Garden. Schaeffer's
opponent was the young Canadian expert,

Leonard Howlson, and while the veteran
player beat the young aspirant, Howlson
made a host of friends by his nervy play
throughout the game.

Howlson chose the black ball and led off

with four caroms, Schaeffer replying with
a sini ThP TYiav was noor on both
sides until the fifth Inning, when Schaeffer
put together 19. It seemed as n ne weie
In for a good run, but he slipped up on

a draw shot to the cushion. Neither played
very brilliantly until tne opening 01 ma
t won tint h inn ins- - when How.son gath
ered In a well-playe- d run of 31, which
placed his score 116 to Schaeffer's 73.

Both men showed unmistakable signs
of nervousness. At the end of the twenty-f-

ifth inning the Canadian was 141, just
57 points ahead of the Wizard, but in the
last half of the twenty-sixt- h inning tne
phtnam PTmprt. beffan lucTETline: with the
balls with all hl3 old-tlm- a delicacy of
touch and accuracy of judgment. Aner
wonderful manipulation of the ivories
Schaeffer got them into open space in
the middle of the table .and then with
deft strokes ot-hl- s cue he brought the
balls to the upper rail, scoring 58 points
in transit. On the rail he executed three
marvelous masse shots. On a draw,
which he seemed sure of getting, Schaef- -

1C1 BllJjpCU U iJ tllUji wu,

est individual run made so far In this
tournament.

The remainder of the game was tedious
and long-draw- n out. Occasionally It was
interpersea oy some uriuiam uurai ui uc- -

V.n nir nP aanK nldvpr Rnth
of them fell away in their execution as
the game progressed, out tne nupe nwi
either one would make another long run
held the audience to the very last mln- -
nfa ont Qinhaeffflr wrn rtllt: with a SCOTe

of 400 to the Canadian's S57.

Sutton and Aiormngstar win
play in the afternoon, and Slosson and

game. In game Schaeffer's bteh
runs were do, i, j.o; avemec, uwrvi,
ison high runs were 31, 24, 20, 19; average,
5

A. J. Day Is Expelled.
Chicago, Dec. 4. For entering his horse,

Fred Wilton, under the assumed name of
Ornus, in a race at Bucyrus, O., last
July, In which he carried off second
money, A. J. Day, of Cleveland, O., a well-know- n

horseman, has been expelled from
the tracks under the control of the Ameri-
can Trotting Association. The offense
charged against Day was explained in full
to the members of the board of appeals
of this association in session here to-

day, and as a result of the evidence
the expulsion of the offender was ordered.

BRUTAL CONDUCT

OF PRINCE HENRY TOWARD HIS
QUEEN CAUSES TWO DUEXS.

In Each Instance the Royal Profligate
Inflicts Wounds On His

Adversary.

Amsterdam, Dec. 4. In spite of offi-

cial denials, investigations show there
Is substantial foundation of a story of
a duel being fought between Prince
Henry, of The Netherlands, husband of
Queen Wilhelmlna, and MaJ. Van Tet,
the Queen's p.

It aprears that at a dinner at Hetloo
the young Queen was hurt by some in-

attention on the part of the Prince, and
spoke sharply to him. Prince Henry re-

torted offensively, whereupon Maj. "Van
Tets made a remark regarding the

of the Prince Consort's con-

duct.
A quarrel followed between the aide-de-ca-

and the Prince, who had been
drinking freely, and a duel with swords
was fought after dinner. Van Tets was
wounded. He has since been removed
to Utrecht to be operated upon.

The same Incident gave ris-- to an-

other duel between Prince Henry and
a gentleman of the court. The latter
was slightly wounded.

, The outrageous conduct of Prince
Henry has become an open scandal.
His brutality toward the Queen com-
menced when she refused him money
to settle his mountain of debts, and
continued until her life was endan-
gered by premature childbirth.

JVLr. D'ouglass Taken III.
Mr. J. J. Douglas was taken seriously

ill with acute indigestion yesterday at
his home, but rallied during the after-
noon, and it Is believed he will out
In a few days.

Harriman, Tenn , Dec. 4, A strenuous
piece of hazing occurred at the Americ-

an Temperance University. Four mem-

ber of the senior class entered the
room of Cadet Lester last night and
ordered him to dress and go with them.
When he refused he was bound and
gauged and earned to a secluded spot
in the woods nearby, tied to a tree and
snipped This done they tooic him back
to the dormi'tory, placed him under a
hydrant, turned on the water and left
him. According to Lester's story he
must have been theie two hours when,
a fctud nt, who came to t waiter found

BREAK.

Bradley and Deboe Have
Not Buried Hatchet.

FIGHT OVER SURVEY0RSHIP,

FOEMEU GOVERNOR ALSO AW-GU-

WITH YEEKES.

COLLIER IS DRAWING SALARY.

Belief That Senator Will Have Some-
thing" To Bo With 3VEr. Craft's

Appointments,

COLSOK IS NOT TALKING.

Former Gov. W. O. Bradley returned
yesterday from Coving-ton- where he
had been for several days on legal busi-
ness, Mr. Bradley an interview to
a Cincinnati newspaper, in which he
said that John W. Yerkes had growm
"too his for his political breeches" and
that when he was in Washington re-

cently he declined to extend his hand
to Mr. Yerkes, who approached to greet
him.

Some of Mr. Bradley's close friends
here say that they have known for
some months that the relations between
the former Governor and Mr. Yerkes
were badly strained, but they disclaimed
any knowledge of the Washington. Inci-

dent.
After the appointment of Mr. J. A.

Craft as Collector, it was believed that
Mr. Bradley and Senator Deboe had
buried the hatchet. Both Indorsed Mr.
Craft and both used their Influence to
secure the appointment of Mr. Lleberth
as Collector at Covington. Now, it is
said, that Mr. Bradley and Senator De-

boe are on the verge of a serious break
on account of the fight which Mr. Brad-
ley Is making1 to remove C. M. Barnett
as Surveyor of the Port, Mr. Bradley Is
doing everything In his power to land
D. R. Collier in the office and Mr. De-

boe Is working Just as hard to have
Mr. Barnett retained. In all of Mr.
Bradley's interviews he eays that he is
"out of politics and is practicing law."
Politicians cannot understand this, for
they say Mr. Bradley is deeper In pol-

itics now than he has been since he was
the Republican nominee for Governor.

Collier Faring Well Now.

Former Adj. Gen, Collier is not faring
so badly now and even if he should not
be appointed Surveyor of the Port he
will continue to draw $6 a day from
Uncle Sam. He is now attached to the
Revenue' 'Agent's office. He does not
have to work hard and is drawing $4 a
day salary and $2 a day extra for ex-

penses. His duties are to look out for
evasion and violation of the Internal'
revenue laws, investigate any violations
Which come to his notice and report the
facts to the Government. Consequently
Mr. Collier Is not completely out In the
cold after all. But his present position
does not pay as much as Mr. Bradley
thinks he deserves.

How Mr. Boreing Stands.

Friends of Mr. Collier here say there
is not any doubt about the attitude of
Congressman Vincent Boreing in the
Surveyorshlp fight. They say that he
will join hands with Mr. Bradley in
recommending Mr. Collier.

Not Having a Word To Say.

When in Louisville a few days ago,
Senator Deboe said: "I have not asked
lilr. Craft to appoint any man to office
for me, and I do not know that shall
make any such request."

Some Republicans are Inclined to be-

lieve that Senator Deboe would have
little influence with Mr. Craft even if
he did request the appointment of sev-

eral of his friends. However, It Is not
known upon whose Indorsement Messrs.
R. L. Gwathmey, R. I. James and H. H.
McCulloch will be retained in the Co-
llector's office unless upon the request of
Mr. Deboe. It will be remembered, too,
that when the President was In doubt
about whom he would appoint to the
Collectorship, Mr. Deboe spoke out for
Mr. Craft. It Is not believed that Mr.
Craft will disregard the Senator entire-
ly in making his appointments.

3Mr. Colson Locks Himself Up.
Former Congressman David G. Col-

son, of Middlesboro, who was one of
the new Republicans elected to the Leg-
islature In the last election, is at the
Gait House. It Is said that Mr. Colson
will be a candidate for Congress in the
Eleventh district In opposition to Mr.
Boreing. Last night Mr. Colson shut
himself up In his room and denied him-
self to all callers.

Mr. Young In Louisville.
Mr. Allle W. Young, chairman of the

Democratic State Central Committee,
was In Louisville yesterday and return-
ed to his home at Mr. SteHing last
night. He was in conference with nu-

merous Democrats during the day, but
said that his visit was of no political
significance.

Warmer Weather To-da- y.

The cold snap of the past twenty-fou- r
hours Is to be succeeded by fair
and warmer weather. Rain Is the prom-
ise for

him half frozen and In a
condition.

The officer of the guard reported to-

day that he found four cadets besides
Lester, Bryan, Clark, Amos and Bishop
out of their rooms when he made his 2
o'clock round. All have been ordered
before the faculty. The student body is
signing a petition to stand by the
hazers.

Lester will proceed against his as-
sailants lnthe State courts.

Cadet B, A. Bryan lives at George-
town, Del., W. L. Clark at Baltimore,
W. F. Amos eit Ultoah, Tenn., J. N.
Bishop at Dayton, Tenn., and Cadet

Lester la accredited to Obto,

STUDENT IS HAZED
FOR CARRYING TALES

NG

ri Posters Settle Differ-
ences In Local Fight.

SUITS TO BE WITHDRAWN,

NATIONAL BODY GOES GUNNING
FOB, AND AGAINST GUNNING.

HOW IT FACES BOTH WAYS.

"Dismissed without prejudice" will be
written on the backs of the several
suits between certain officers of the
Consolidated Bill Posting Company now
pending in the local courts. The war-
ring factions of the concern yesterday
took their case to the directors of the
Associated Bill Posters and Distributers
of the United States and Canada, In
session here, and all differences were
amicably adjusted.

The national body was called to order
early yesterday morning, soon after
which the opposing sides began to In-

troduce evidence to support their claims.
It was a tussle from the start, and at
6 o'clock p. m. the problem seemed as
far from solution as when "time" was
called for the fight several hours be-

fore.
About 6:15 o'clock Mr. Q. J. Gude, of

New York City, made a motion that the
company drop all differences, call off all
suits and begin over. Mr. Edward A.
Stahlbrodt, of Rochester, N. Y;, repre-
senting L. H. Ramsey and Reuben Rob-

inson, agreed, as did the other side.
Then an adjournment was taken.

Right About Face.

Before the local fight came up in the
morning the consolidation of opposing
interests In New York City was ratified.
as was foreshadowed in yesterday's
Courier-Journa- l.

The board decided to take up the case
of the R, G. Gunning Company, of Chi-

cago, which has 'been sued by the city
of Buffalo for erecting alleged unsightly
billboards in the Rainbow City during
the Exposition. The city
got a verdict against Gunning in the
first trial, but the matter has been ap-
pealed. The association will fight Gun-
ning's battle for him. This stand places
the national body in a rather awkward
position. It will fight Gunning in the
Chicago dispute over "who's who" In
the Windy City bill posting fraternity
because he is a sign painter and not a
legitimate wielder of the paste brush,
but in Buffalo the question is one of
billboards, and the association does not
want to see any adverse court de-

cisions. It may be that the Buffalo
case, involving as It dees new constitu-
tional points, will be carried to the Su-
preme Court of the United States.

The directors adjourned to meet in
Cleveland in March. A majority of
them left the city last night.

CAVALRY HORSES

MAY BE SELECTED BY EXPERT
COMMISSION.

Gen. John B. Castleman Said To Have
Been Selected By. the Presi-

dent As a Member.

Chicago, Dec. 4. Special. At the
National Live Stock Convention this
afternoon Theodore Cuyler Patterson,
an extensive horse breeder of Pennsyl-
vania, submitted to the Executive
Committee an entirely new scheme in
regard to the breeding of army horses,
which has been given the sanction of
the working heads of the association.
Mr. Patterson denounced the present
system of detailing, as he termed them,
"chesty army officers, who know as
little about horses as they do about
business," to select beasts for the cav-
alry service. He made known for the
first time that a movement was already
on foot, for which the President would
In due time appoint a commission, of
which Gen. John B. Castleman, a noted
breeder of fine horses in Kentucky,
would probably be the chairman, to per-

form intelligently the work of providing
horses for the army.

Mr. Patterson also proposed a reat
national horse show, tne magnitude of
which has never been seen In the world.
It Is Mr. Patterson's plan to have this
show at the national capital every four
years, for which only prize horses In
the interstate shows will be eligible.
Mr. Patterson said: "That thing they
call a horse show in New York will sink
into Insignificance in comparison witn
the show we anticipate giving." It will
also be a part of the Government com-

mission's duty to place their stamp
upon animals which meet the require-
ments of an army horse.

"This," he said, "will increase the ac-
tivity In the stock breeding industry,
as all breeders will then strive to meet
the demands of the commission."

Mr. Patterson was not disposed ti
praise the present quality of the cav-

alry horses to be obtained in tms coun-
try, and said that by advanced methods
Other nations, notably Russia and Ger-
many, had been able to raise a superior
horse.

Real Estate Transfers.
Reported by the Louisville Title Com-pany- y

esterday:
Shirley E. Johnson to Samuel D. Jons,

20x200 feet, south side Delaware street, W
feet west of Twelfth. $1.

Samuel D. Jones to T. R. Cartmell, 20x

Washington, Dec. 4. Special. Four
men were shot In Westmoreland county,

Va., last night by Herbert Marx, a
well-to-d- o young man of New York, in
an attempt made to take him from
Cedar HW, bis country residence.
Marx had been accused by a young girl
of having attempted to assault her, and
the men who were shot were members
of a party that had gone to his place
to avenge the alleged crime. One of
the men was killed outright, another
died at the Emergency Hospital in this
city a third, also at the Emer-
gency Hospital, is not expected to live
until morning, and the fourth man, who
is missing, is believed' to have been
fatally wounded.

llarx surrendered to tb authorities

j

VA

CIGARS

r
You

open It
You

springs from them tells you that you have clutched between your an
Sc cigar. All dealers sell FRANCIS MARION. All smokers smoke them.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

HARDWARE, ETC.

200 feet, south side Delaware street, 200
feet west of Twelfth, $1,050.

Joseph Scheffer, Jr.. to Bernhard Hurle,
25x140 feet, west side Eighteenth street,
180 feet south of Stratton avenue, $450.

J. C. Jarvls and wife to Rudolphes Min-to- n,

55x120 feet, northwest corner Qulncy,
extended, and "Webster streets, $550.

Manerva B. Taylor, widow, to Sarah S.
Carson, wife of Samuel W.. 84 acres. $3,780.

John Arbegust and wife to Embry L.
Swearingen, trustee under will of Lallle
R. Swearingen, 27x236 feet, east side Fifth
street, 281 feet south of Green, $6,500.

Amelia Borgel by Sheriff Jefferson
county, to J. J. Youtsey, receiver, Camp-
bell C. C, and A. S. Berry, interest in 35x
145 feet, east side Lentz avenue, 210 feet
south of Carlisle street, $15.

The Louisville Turnpike county to Ad-di- e

Elder, wife of Thos. S.. a small tract
of land known as the First Tollgate Lot,
on Louisville and Bardstown pike, $2,200.

James D. and wife to Ed L.
McDonald, 25x150 feet, west side Fifteenth
street, between Harney and Gallagher, $1.

E. L. McDonald to George D. Rodman,
25x150 feet, west side Fifteenth street, be-

tween Harney and Gallagher, $1,150.
Frieda Wenzel, widow, to Frank J.

Schuster, 50x190 feet, south side Douglas
avenue, 100 feet west of First street, $1.

WILL QUIT

Gen. Diaz Agrees To Stop
the Struggle.

THE GOVERNMENT IS AGAIN IN
POSSESSION OF BOCAS

DEL TOBO.

Colon, Colombia, Dec. 4. The British
cruiser Tribune, which sailed from here
Sunday with the British Consul on
board, has returned to Colon from
Bocas del Toro, bringing news that the
latter town is In the hands of the Gov-
ernment, and that Its inhabitants are
celebrating the recapture of Colon.

Capt. Galloway, of the Tribune, and
Mr. Hudson, the British Consul, have
gone to on a special train to
make a complaint to the Government of
the alleged of the Trib-
une's boatswain by Colombian Hldiers
at Bocas del Toro. They claim that no
punishment was inflicted on the offend-er- sj

The Tribune had a boat ldad of
armed men ready to land in case of
necessity. The cruiser is expected to re-

turn to Bocas del Toro immediately.
Bocas del Toro is a banana town,

where American, British and other for-
eign interests are supreme, especially
the

Austro-Hungarl- cruiser arrived
here this morning.

The Peace Commission, composed of
a representative of prominent Liberals
of Panama, a representative of the Co-

lombian Government and Gen. de la
Rosa, secretary of Gen. Domingo Diaz,
which started for the interior to obtain
an Interview with Gens. Diaz and Lugo
and Induce them to give up the struggle
and return to Panama, returned to that
city yesterday. The commissioners saw
Gen. Diaz, who agrees to lay down his
arms and come to Panama under the
same conditions which were t agreed
upon at the time of the surrender of
Colon,

Diaz Is expected to arrive at the vil-
lage of Havana with such fol-
lowers as care to surrender.

Senor del Rio, acting agent of the Pa-
cific Mail Steamship Company at Pan-
ama, who was arrested over a month
ago on the charge of complicity in the
doings of the Liberals and with being
in possession of revolutionary corre-
spondence, has been given the option
of standing trial or paying $1,000 and
leaving the country in fifteen days. He
has accepted the last alternative, and
is now free. r

Gen. de la Rosa, who surrendered
Colon to the Government forces, will, it
is reported, be appointed a commis-
sioner to go to Umaco for the purpose
of arranging an exchange of prisoners.

No news has been received here from
Buena Ventura or from Agua Dulce at
the time this dispatch was filed.

this morning and when the steamer
which brought the wounded men to
Washington left Colonial Beach, the
nearest river port to the scene of the
tragedy, a mob was gathering in the
little village where the New York man
was held prisoner with the intention of
lynching him

The men who came up to Washing-
ton with the wounded this evening say
that Marx is a good-lookin- g young fel-

low and that he has means. His fath-
er, a retired New York merchant,
bought an estate in Westmoreland
county about fifteen years ago and It
was there that the tragedy occurred.
The father died four or five years ago.

Marx left for his home in New York
after being exonerated by the

Coroner's jury it is said a party
sought Mars to tir and feather him.

FIRED UPON A MOB
WHICH SOUGHT TO LYNCH

UNO. J jNG IT 8

buy a cocoanut on faith can't tell till you
whether it's good or not.

buy

rasias iianon
5c CIGARS.

You can't tell to look at them whether they are
full Sumatra and Havana filler or not till you
smoke them. Then the easy sm king qualities, the
delicious fragrance and the soft, cool aroma that

teeth unusual

Raynolds

Panama

1

I

j

yc co. DC. I

A Present thai
Father and Son

will use. Not a
toy, but a good

Set Tools

Tool Chests from

50c aip.

Hardware,
3 8 6 W. Market.

CIGARS.

We wish to announce to the trada
and to our customers generally that
we are now ready to supply the

We are willing to stake our reputation
upon the quality of this cigar We un-
reservedly say it is the best cigar
we have ever put on the market In
appearance and in smoking qualities it
is superior to most cigars.

Ask your dealer for it.

R, D. lata & Bro.,
354 W. Jefferson St., Gilt Hcu:e, Louis-

ville Hotel, SeelbachV Hotel an J 433
W. Market street.

If your dealer does not handle Ha-
vana Stub Cigars, send us $1.25 and w
will send you a box of 25, prepaid.

BEER.

and Hops
Are the essential elements in
the brewing of pure, whole-
some beer. Starting out with
these as ,a basis, the utmost
care and scientific exactitude
must be observed at every
step In the process of ripen-
ing and maturing the prod-
uct Beer being a saccharine
product, germs generate and
accumulate in it rapidly, and
only those breweries equipped
with the very highest facili-
ties and employing the very
best methods can turn out a
beer absolutely pure and free
from germs

Our beer for family use is
filtered and refiitered, is
cooled in filtered air, and is
ripened for six months be-

fore a single bottle of it is
put on the market No brew-
ery in the woild has finer
equipments for insuring al,
solute purity Those who usa
our beer can be assured that
they are not taking into their
systems germs to undermine
their health, but on the con-
trary their health will be pro-
moted and improved by the
use of It.

Have a case sent to your
home and try it.

nn & Ackermann

rewing uo,
Rout. Tyler, frest. W. A Haas, Mgr.

Linen Finish.
211-21- 3 East Market st Phone 133i
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FAMINE

Seriously Affects Tennes-
see Coul Industry.

STREET CAR DEAL CLOSED,

CHATTANOOGA LINES PASS INTO

HANDS OF PHILADELPHIA
SYNDICATE.

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC FEARED.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 4. Special.

Mine Inspector Shifflett said to-d- that
the coal situation in this State was
very dfscouraging to operators owing

to the car famine that has been on for
eome time. This condition of affairs
prevails in every coal district In the
Btate, and Mr. Shifflett thought If rail-

roads could furnish more cars to mines
every mine would be running on full
time. As It Is now there are only a few
coal mines running on more than one-four- th

time. Mr. Shifflett said that
every mining company "had large or-

ders on file and that they were getting
badly behind with them. This made
the outlook very blue.

Mr. Shifflett said that notwithstand-
ing this discouraging condition new
mines were being opened and others
were in contemplation. Recently four
new mines have been opened in Clai-

borne county, three in Anderson county
near Oliver Springs, one in Sequatchie
county neov Dunlap, and three in
Campbell county, belonging to the Elk
Valipy Company and one belonging to
the Lafollette Company. All of these
mines give assurances of being pro-

ductive, and those of the Elk Valley
Company are now in commercial lists.

FABMEKS' INSTITUTE MEETS.

Interesting Subjects Discussed By
the Members. w

Springfield, Tenn., Dec. 4. Special.
The Farmers' Institute of Tennessee
convened here y, with a large at-

tendance from all over the State. The
meeting was called to order at 9 o'clock
by the president, John Thompson. The
welcoming address was delivered by Mr.
II. C. True. He called attention to the
development of Middle Tennessee along
agricultural lines, and spoke of the
needs of a scientific agricultural educa-
tion for the farmers. Mr. Joee"ph E.
Washington then addressed the au-
dience on legislation needed by farmers.
Mr Charles A. Port was elected secre-
tary, after which the meeting adjourned
until I o'clock.

At 1 o'clock the meeting was called
fco order by Mr. H. C. Clark, of Ruther-
ford county. Mr. Joel B. Fort spoke.
The Rev. G. W. Featherstone then ad-
dressed the audience on the culture of
tobacco, after which the meeting closed
for the night. The institute will be in
Session for three days.

LAND COMPANY FAILS.

taunched a Boom In Carter County
and "Went Broke.

Knoxvllle, Tenn., Dec. 4. The Ellza-bathto- n

Town Company, in Carter
county, Tenn., organized ten years ago,
with a number of Senators and Con-

gressmen as chief projectors, has been
placed in the hands of a receiver, R.
A. Smith, Clerk and Master of Carter
county, being appointed. This company
lias assets amounting to $50,000, and its
liabilities are reported as $75,000 The
company bought up 8,000 acres of land,
but the crash after the boom caused its
failure. Among those who were prom-
inent in its organization were Messrs.
Isham G. Harris, Levyls E. McComas,
Hansbrough and Robert P. Porter.

OLD CONDUCTOR INJURED.

Railroaded For Nearly Fifty Years
Without An Accident.

Bristol, Tenn., Dec. 4. Special.
Capt. John Moore, who for neaily fifty
years has been a passenger conductor
on the Knoxville divis:ci of the South-er- a

lailway and who is in his seventy-fift- h

year, sustained his first accident
in the Bristol yards last night. lie was
ready to start on his run when h-- was
struck by a Pullman car that was being
Fhifted to its position. The wheels
passed over his left foot and leg and the
injured limb was amputated above the
knee this morning. The veteiin con-

ductor bears the shock bravelv and his
condition ht indicates that he will
reoo er

SMALLPOX SPREADING.

Beveu Cases Now Reported In Colored
Settlement Near Gallatin.

Gallatin, Tenn., Dec. 4. Special.
The smallpox situation still continues
Eomcwhat alarming in this countj,
two new cases being reported yesterday,
making seven in all. The new cases are
children in the family of Jim Saunders,
colored, who lies on the farm of J. T.
Itobb, on the Coles Ferry pike. These
children had been exposed to the dis-- e

ip by playing with the Porter
in which family the disease broke

out several days ago.

CREDITORS ATTACH GOODS.

Business House of W. F. Dawson, In
Paris, Is Closed.

Par's, Tenn , Dec. 4. . The
"business house of W. F. Daws n, in
this city, sa closJ and thp stock of
goods attached Tuesday by general
creditors on a bill filed in the Chancery
Court to reroei about $8,000 of foreign
indebtedness Mr. Dawson made a deed
ol trust Saturday to secure of

creditors, and this? forced the ac-

tion of the foteign creditots. He has
V"i engaged in business in Paris for
o iji twenty ears

AFTEIi ESCAPED CONVICT.

Negro Caught In Lexington Had
Been At Large For Ten Years

Nashvil'e, Ttnn , Dec. 4 Guv, 1

n a requisition n
th" Governor nt Kentucky fot
Di.ipT, colored, who is und. r arrest
at 7xinton Diaper was suit 'o the
penitential y June 34, 1S90, to serve a
fi tf m Vu housebreaking andlarceny, but 'snpp,i November 1, 1891
He has been at taige now for ten years.
He came o.mmallj fiom Knox county'
Warden H dU ml will leao for Lex-ington to ' V luiHiuP- -

DELEGATrS INSTRUCTED.

MeipcB County Democrats Hold a Con-

vention.
NaaaviUe, Tenn., Dec. 4 Sptnal.j

The county Democratic convention held
in Meigs county Monday gave instruc-
tions as follows: Governor, James B.
Frazler; Raihoad Commissioner, J. N.
McKenzie; Supreme Judges, John K
Shields and Flo d Kstill , Chancery
Court of Appeals, R M. Barton, S F.
Wilson and John M. Taylor; Congress,
John A. Moon; Chancellor, Thomas M.
McConneli.

RAILWAY DEAL CLOSED.

Chattanooga Street Car Line Sold To
Philadelphia Capitalists.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec. 4. Special.
Negotiations are practically completed

for the sale of the Chattanooga electric
railway to the Rapid Transit Company.
President J. H. Jeffers and other mem-
bers of the Rapid Transit Company are
here from Philadelphia, with an expert
electrician and accountant, and W.
Percy and Edwin Warner, of Nashville,
and President J. H. Warner inspected
the property y. It is said the sale
will be closed at once. The deal will
also involve the acquisition of the plant
of the Chattanooga Light and Power
Company, it is said.

GETS GOOD POSITION.

Judge J. M. Dickinson Made General
Counsel of Illinois Central.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 4. Special.
Circulars were received here to-d- an-

nouncing that Judge J. M. Dickinson,
formerly with the Louisville and Nash-
ville Railroad Company, had been ap-

pointed general counsel of the Illinois
Central. Judge Dickinson has been
general solicitor of the road for some
time.

PREPARE FOR SCHLEY'S VISIT.

Nashville Will Do Honor To the Hero
of Santiago Bay.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 4. Special.
The local committee is preparing a
two days' programme for the reception
and entertainment of Admiral Schley.

Prominent Nashville Woman Dies.
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 4. Special.

Mrs. Jere Baxter died here this morn-
ing, aged forty-fiv- e years, after a long
illness. Mrs. Baxter was the daughter
of Judge William Mack and was born
in Terre Haute, Ind. Besides her hus-
band, two sons survive her.

Fatal Fight In Memphis.
Memphis, Dec. 4. At an early hour

this morning Lee Malatesta, a well-know- n,

young man, was shot and killed
by Timothy O'Shea. The men, it Is said,
were engaged in a fight when the fatal
shot was fired.

RECIPROCITY FOR CUBAN

SUGAR IS NECESSARY.

Gov. Gen. Wood Talks the Situation
Over With Senators In

Washington.

Washington, Dec. 4. Gen. Leonard
Wood, Military Governor of Cuba, ac-

companied by his secretary and Mr.
Gonzales Quesada, was at the Capitol
to-d- conferring with Senators in the
Interest of Cuban reciprocity. Gen.
Wood told Senators that some measures
of reciprocity on Cuban sugar and to-

bacco, particularly the former, is es-

sential to giving the island that degree
of stability and prosperity which was
contemplated when the United States
dispossessed Spanish rule. Concerning
the renewed reports from Havana that
Gen. Maso's friends complain that the
United States Influence Is being exerted
in favor of Estrada Raima's candidacy,
Gen. Wood says that every care Is being
taken to avoid such influence, the im-
portance of which he believes to be
much overestimated.

RIYER AND WEATHER

LATITUDE AND LONGITUDE OP
LOUISVILLE.

Latitude, W 15'. Longitude. 85' 45' Weal
from Greenwich.

Reports of maximum temperature and
precipitation during the twenty-fou- r hours
ended December 4 at 7 p. m.:

Stations. Tem.Pre.1 Stations. iTem Pre.
New York . .24 .50 Cincinnati . .24 .00
Pittsburg . .26 T Indianapolis ..28 .00
Washington .32 .00 Chicago 24 .09
Charlotte . 44 .00 Chattanooga .34 T
Atlanta 50 . 00 Davenport . ..30 T
Jacksonville .62 .00 Marquette . ..22 .00
Montgomery .50 .00 St. Paul 24 .00
New Orleans. 5G .0J Bismarck .. .22 .04
Galveston . .58 .03 North Platte .32 T
C'pus Christi.70 .00 Omaha 30 .01

Palestine . .56 .00 Kansas City .34 T
Vlcksburg . .40 .00 Dodge City ..34 T
Little Rock .46 .00 Oklahoma . .44 .00
Memphis . ..44 . 00 Amiarlllo 50 .00
Nashville . .36 .00 Abilene 64 .00
Cairo 3S .00 El Paso 70 .00
St. Louis ....36 T

T Trace of ra.nfall.
SEMI-DAIL- OBSERVATIONS.

"Official. Louisville, Dec. 4.

7 a. m. 7 p. m.
Barometer 30.320 30.303
Temperature 26 27
Dew-poi- 2J 25
Humidity 90 90

Wind, direction ........ N NE
Wind, velocity 10 8

Weather Cloudy Clear
TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITATION

Official. Louisville, Dec. 4.

Constants and Normals.
Maximum temperature
Minimum temperature 25

Mean temperature 23

Normal temperature 40

Departure for day., 12

Departure for month 5

Departure since March 1 152

Prevailing winds NE
Mean barometer 30.310
Mean lelative humid.ty 93

Character of day Pt. Cldy
Total precipitation T
Normal precipitation .13
Depa r tu re fo r day . 13

Departure for month .13
Departure since March 1 20.61

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES YES-
TERDAY.

City of Louisville, from and to Cincin-

nati. . Big Kanawha, from and to n

Bellevue, from and to Derby.
Morning Star, from and to Evansville

... J B Finley and tow, Harry Brown
and tow, to Cairo Jim Wood, from
Pittsburg . Pacific, Sam Brown and Oak-
land, with tows, from and to P ttsburg.

COATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
C.tv o tinLnnati, Capt Bryant, for

Cincinnati at 5 p m ..Big Kanawha,
Capt. Dugan, for at 4 p m... .

Tarascon, Capt Zoll, for Tell City, Rock-po- rt

Owensboro, Evansville and all way
land ngb at 4 p m ...Sunshine, for Cairo,
Hnkman, Columbus, Memphis and all way
landings, at 10 a m. She takes Miss.ss ppi
fieig-h- and people to all points as far as

R1EU, BUSINESS AND WEATHER
Thp moi was falling lat nening, with

7 teet 4 inrhvs m tlu- - canal, o feet 1 inch
on the falls and 11 feet 9 inches at the
foot of the looks Business good. Weather
clear and coo'.

DRIFTWOOD.
A good rise is looked foi at Pitlsburg

And the rocks aie there yet The beauti-
ful steamer Sunshine ledes heip ror ;i m
phis this moinins in o' lock she - d
K'rat fTvoilte .n Hip tiarie hh f s (,( ,

put in th Ust (undit.on lui LuMue&s
She lb the first boat to lea e heie forMemphis direct for several months, and
sh1 will run in the trade now as here-tofoi- e

Capt Jam-- s reej htu-- placed the
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Golden Gate In the Kentucky river trade,
and will leave here every Monday and
Friday. She will only go as far as Mon-
terey on Monday, and on the long trip
Friday. ...The handsome Morning Star left
for Evansville last evening with a finetr.p . The Tarascon is in this moin.ng
nom Evansville with a fine trip, and will
leave on nei return trip this afternoon

The Bellevue is doing well in the Der-
by and lower coast trade The A. R.
Budd Coal Company has secured from the
St. Louis and Mississippi Valley Trans-
portation Company of St. Louis tho tow-bo- at

Harvester, which will he used be-
tween JJ and Louis.lh in the coal
ttade Tne Harvester was tormeily the
Mv Cho.ce . Howard has begun bu ld.ng
another fine sternwheel boat for the Lee
Line at Memphis. ..The Falls City goes
to Frankfort She will be in

from Kentucky river With a big
trip ...The boats are bring.ng in "dead
loads" of rabbits trom various places
along the river. ...It was a cheerful sight
to see the City of Louisville here yes-
terday. She went to Cincinnati last even-
ing with a splend d cargo of freight and a
good crowd In her cauin Capt Ed J.
Howard has built fifteen steamboats this
year and repaired a number of others.
He is now building three fine boats for
the Lee Line at Memphis and one for
the Natchez and Vicksburg trade. ...The
City of Louisville Is 307 feet long, 42 feet
beam and hold The new steamer
Sadie Lee will leave here Saturday for
Memphis. Capt Howard never built a
better or handsomer boat The Golden
Gate repaired a broken wheel at Mad-
ison.... The Indiana is in the Cincinnati
and Pomeroy trade ...The John K. Speed
has been raised and goes on the ways
at Mound City .Capt. R. W. "Wise
has returned to Cincinnati from Memphis,
where he went to raise the Speed, and
did it.... The snagboat Woodruff ought to
remove the rock in the channel below the
foot of the canal. It wouldn't take long
and It would be of benefit to steamboats
going out of and coming into the canal.
....Capt. "W. C. Jutte, who attempted sui-
cide at Atlantic City by shooting himself,
has toany friends among- - the rivermen,
who rejoiced yesterday when they learned
that he will recover. Capt. Isaac B. Will-
iams, the Government steamboat Inspec-
tor of hulls, was placed In command of
the big-- towboat Joseph B. Williams by
Mr. Jutte when the former was only twenty--

one years old. ...The J. B. Finley and
tow left for Cairo night before last, and
the Harrv Brown and tow went last night.
....The Jim Wood and tow are the last
to leave for Cairo on the present rlee
The Oakland brought a tow from Pitts-
burg and went back. She lost a boat at
Rising Sun coming down.... The Sam
Brown and Pacific brought down tows
of coal, vesterdav and returned to Pitts-
burg, .. .Geo-rg- Musselman and Dan Var-bl- e

went pilots to Cairo on the Harry
Brown.. i Capt. Sam S. Brown and Capt.
John Moren left for Pittsburg last even-
ing... The Ed Rob?rt3 w'll be in this
morning from Pittsburg, the last of the
fleet.

RIVER TELEGRAMS,

Pittsfaurg, Pa., Dec. 4. Special. The
river coal companies expect to start sev-

eral of their boats South ,

morning. The rivers' having risen consid-
erably y and last might. The stage
of water In the Ohio river at Davis Isl-

and dam at 7 o'clock was 9.2 feet
and still rising. A stage is ex-

pected morning--. The Josh
Cook and the Iron Age are both ready
to start out. Both the Allegheny and
Monongahela rivers are contributing to
the rise, and had it not been for the cold
snap the water would have reached four-
teen feet.

Wheeling, Dec. 4. River 7 feet 9 inches
and risUng-- . Cloudy and cold. Departed;
Kanawha, Charleston, 7 a. m.; Ben Hur,
Pittsburg-- , 2 p.m. Up witn empties: John
A. Wood, 4 p. m.

Cincinnati, Deo. 4- .- Special. -- The river
marks 12.9 feet. Weather clear and grow-
ing colder. Packets In and out on time.
The report from Louisville tht the White
Collar Line contemplates bu.lding two new
boats is denied at the office of the com-
pany. The John Mackay was above Nine-mil- e

yesterday morning, and it was ex-

pected that she would reach the city by
noon, but the wind kept her back, and
she did not reach here until early this
morning. The J. O Cole will leave in the
morning for Catlettsburg. The John Mo-

ren, the last of the Pittsburg coal fleet,
arrived y and returned. The Sun-
shine left at 5 p. m. for Memphis. Sh
is the first boat to leave this port tor
Southern points this season. The Ed Roo-ert- s

passed down to Louisville. The Ex-
porter, Enterprise, 4am Ciruk Dave Wood
and R!sher passed up with empties. Ma1.
S. R. Crumbaugh, supervising .nspector of
the Seventh district, leaves Tuesday m
his fall inspection .tour.

Madison, Ind., Dec. 4. Special. River
12.3 and1 falling. Louisville up at 9 o'clock

Cincinnati due down after mld-nlgh- lt

Sunshine due down after mid-
night for Memphis; Fair and cold.

Evansville, Dec. 4. River 7 8 feet. Weath-
er clear and cool.

Paducafn, Ky., Dec. 4 Special River
3.5 feet and falling-- . Weather clear and
cold. Thie City of Camden departed for
the Mississippi river this morning The
Clyde left for the Tennessee river at 5

p m. The Leyhe fleet will be here within
the next ten days to go into winter quart-
ers1 above Island Creek on the Tennessee
rver The Wilford is due from Green
riven She will be used by the Bradley
Waitkims Comipainy for towing- t'es

Cairo Dec. 4 River 3.8, fair and cold.
Arrived: City of Camden, Louisville, 11 a.
m. Departed: City of Camden, New Or-

leans, 6 p. m.

St Louis, Dec. 4. River 2.5 feet and
falling. Departed: City of Memph.s, Mem-
phis. Weather cloudy and cold.

Memphis, Dec. 4. River rising. Cloudy
and cold.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Louisville.
(Reported by the Louisville Live Stock Ex-

change, Bourbon Stock Yards )

Louisville, Dec. 4 Cattle Receipts y

moderate Market ruled steady to firm on all
the choice grades of butchers, feeders and
Blockers, while common and medium stuff sold

at Monday's prices Pens were well cleared
at the close and we look for a good, steady
market during the remainder of the week.

Calves Receipts light. Market dull, only
something choice selling at $44 50; common
kinds not wanted.

jloga Receipts 2,507 head Market
ruled fully steady on all grades at yesterday's
prices, best heavies selling at $G, mediums
$5 TO, light shippers $5 20, 100 to 120-l- b pigs
$5, SO to 100 lbs $4 755, 50 to 80 lbs $4 50

4 75, roughs ?4 50ig5 20 Pens well cleared at
the close.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts light Market
steady on prime, others dull and hard to sell.

Quotations.
Cattle Extra good steers $3 00 5 50

Light shipping steers 4 50 5 00

Best butchers 3 75 4 25

Fair to good butchers 3 00 3 75
Common to medium butchers ... 2 25 3 00

Canners 1 25g) 1 SO

Good to choice feeders 3 50 3 U0

Common to medium feeders 3 00 3 25
God to ex.ra stock steers .... 3 50 3 CO

Common to medium stock steers. 2 25 2 75

Good tc choice stock heifers 2 25 2 50
Com to medium stock heifers... 2 00 2 25
Plain mixed light stockers .... 2 00 2 50
Good to choice bologna bulls ... 2 50 3 00
Medium to good bulls 2 00 2 50
Choice veal calves ... 4 00 4 50

Common to medium calves 3 50-- 4 00
Milch cow, choice to fancy .. . 25 OOiT vj 00

Milch covX, medium to good 20 0025 00

Milch cows, plain and common 12 007 IS 00

Hogs Choice packing and butch-

ers. 200 to 300 lbs fi 00
Medium packer, 100 to 200 lbs 5 70

Choice light ship , 120 to 100 lb-j- . 5 20
Choice pigs, 100 to 120 lbs .... 5 00

Good pigs. 8 to 100 11)8 4 75 5 00
Light pigs 50 to SO lbs .... 4 5T 4 75

Roughs 150 to 50') lbs 4 50 5 20

Sheep and Lambs Go 3 tu extra
shipping bheep 2 257 2 40

rair to good 2 0o 2 25

Thin sheep 1 00 2 00

Bucks. . . 1 W 2 25

Extra shipping lambs 3 50 4 Of)

Best butcher lambs 4 00 4 40

Fair to good butcher lambs 3 00 3 25

Tail fiiiIs oi 2 50 3 00

(Rcpoiud by W It Ci aw f oi d &. Co , Live Stock
Cnnim'sMnn Mi chants Centi.tl Stock Yards )

I, li's iiif T 4 f'attlp Rfff ipts today
fall "in'l th'"1 n i)k"t iul'id actif .it Him aluta
on all grades of butchers, stockers, feeders,
milch cows and hfa y springers, ajl of this
class sold ar!j Brills, canners and veal calved
wrie in light sUjilv , all sold eailj Cuud
iiea bhiping t aiu in dtiune demjjid

and sell at top quotations; likewise good feed-

ers for distillery feeding are In active demand
and sell promptly on arrival, prices ruling Arm
for all the offerings of good quality. Local
and foreign buyers are on the market dally to
absorb the offerings

Hogs Receipt were fairly liberal, showing
a handsome Increase over last "Wednesday. The
quality of the offerings were good ; In fact,
some of the best hogs in years were on the
market to-d- The market ruled firm at yes-

terday's prices for all the offerings and an ear-
ly clearance was made Local and foreign
buyers cleared the pens 'early, the market clos-

ing firm as fnHows Choice heavies $6; me-

diums $5 70, light rhippers $5.20; 100 to 120-l-

pigs $5, light pigs. SO to 100 lbs., $4.755;
lighter weights $4 75; roughs $4 005.20. Pros-
pects steady for

Sheep and Lambs Receipts light. Market
ruled steady for all the better grades; slow
and a shade lower on common and inferior
grades.

Quotations.
Cattle Extia shipping $4 85 5 23

Light shippers 4 40 4 85
Best butchers 3 75 4 25
Fair to good butchers 3 00 3 75
Common to medium butchers.... 2 25 3 00
Canners 1 25 2 00
Good to extra feeders 3 50 3 90
Common to medium feeders 3 00 3 25
Choice to extra stock steers 3 50 3 CO

Choice to extra stock heifers.... 2 25 2 50
Bulls 2400 3 00
Veal calves 4 00 4 50
Milch cows, choice to fancy SO 0040 00
Milch cows, medium to good 35 0030 00

Hogs Choice packing and butch-
ers, 200 to 300 lbs 6 00

Fair to gool pack , 100 to 200 lbs. 5 70
Good to ex. light, 120 to 1C0 lbs. 5 20
Fat shoats, 100 to 120 lbs 5 00
Fat shoats, SO to 100 lbs 4 75 5 00
Roughs, 150 to 400 lbs 4 50 5 20

Sheep and Lambs Good to extra
shipping sheep 2 25 2 40

Fair to good 2 00 2 25
Common to medium 1 00 2 00
Bucks. . 1 25 2 25v
Extra lambs 4 00 4 40
Fair to good 3 00 3 2R
Tail-en- or culls 2 00(3 3 00

Chicago.
Chicago, Dec. 4. Cattle Receipts 16.OC0

head, including 300 Westerns; market active
and 1525c higher; good to prime $0.407;
poor to medium $3.00C; stockers and feeders
$24 25; cows $1.254 75; heifers $2 5 50;
canners $1 252 30; bulls $24.73; calves $2.50

5 50; Texas-fe- d steers $5.15; "Western steers
$3.754.90. Hogs Receipts 50,000 head,

37,000; left over 10,000; market act-
ive and steady to higher except for light ;

mixed and butchers' $5 C56.10; good to choice
heavy $5.SEG20; rough heavy $5.455.70; light
$55.75; bulk of sales at $5.755.95. Sheep
Receipts 25,000 head, sheep and lambs steady;
good to choice wethers $3.504 25: fair to
choice mixed $2 753.50, Western sheep $3t;
native lambs $2 355; Western lamb3 $34 25.
Official yesterday: Receipts Cattle 20,015;
hogs 00,795; sheep 32,067. Shipments Cattle
2,803; hogs 6,291; sheep 1,225.

Kansas City.
Kansas City, Dec 4 Cattle Receipts 6,000

natives, 1.OQ0 Texan and 200 caKes; market
generally 510c higher; choice export and
dressed beef steers $5 0C7; fair to good $4 SO

5 80; stockera and feeders $34.40; Western-fe- d

steers $4 85C; Western range steers $3 50
4 75, Texas and Indian steers $34 85; Texas
cows $1 753.40; native cows $2.504 30; heif-
ers $3.506 40; canners $1.752.40; bulls $2
4.35; calves $3.256. Hogs Receipts 22,000
head; market steady; top $6.25; bulk of sales
at $5.C56.15; heavy $6.20G 25; mixed packers
$5.956.20, light $5 505.C5; plga $4.405.25.
Sheet) Receipts 5, 000 head ; sheep steady ;

lambs steady to 10c lower; native lambs $4.50
4.75; Western lambs $4.2504.35; native weth-

ers $3.403 85; Western wethers $3.253.C5;
ewes $33.40; culls and feeders $1.753.35.

New York.
New York. Dec. 4 Beeves Receipts 3,382

head; steers steady to 10c higher; 'T)ulls and
cows steady to strong; steers $3 755.75; oxen
and stags $2.124; bulls $2.503 40; export
do $4 25; cows $1.503.50; exports '36 cattle, 50
sheep and 3,096 quarters of beef. Calves Re-

ceipts 1,647 head; veals slow; prime about
steady; grassers steady to Btrong; veals $4.50

8; little calves $3 504; grassers' $2.303,
few choice at $3 25; Western calves $3.50.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts 10. COS hjpad; sheep
steady, lambs steady to 10c higher;, pheep $2
3.40; tops $3.50; culls $150; lambs $4 5. 40, 1

car at $5.50; culls $3.50; no Caria&a lambs.
Hogs Receipts 2.044 head; market Slow; nom-
inal quotations $56.

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Dec. 4. Hogs steady at $46.05.

Cattle active at $1.8505.40. Sheep steady at
$1 253.25. Lambs steady at $3.254.T5.

COTTON MARKETS.

New York. Dec. 4. The cotton market
opened firm at an advance of 612 points and
for a time was stroDg on another bad scare of
shorts and on general outside buying, prompted
by great strength in Liverpool, where prices
were up 1515V points. Speculation Vvas very
heavy for a time, with commission houses
large sellers of cotton purchased before yester-
day's sensational advance occurred. Room
scalpers sold on the early advance. When the
first alarm of shorts subsided the market eased
off quickly, January selling down to 8c. But
the decline was not of long standing, for an-
other wave of foreign and Southern buying, in
connection with brisk room support, swept
everything; before it and sent prices to above
the opening basis. From this time until near
the close the market displayed pronounced
strength and late months were bought with
confidence in eery slight setback. Just before
the close a big Wall street cotton operator
Fold out 25.000 bales or more of January, be-
lieved to be for profits. The market eased off
several points and was barely steady at the
close, though net 48 points higher. Trading
yas very active and general, with the bear

leaders worried by the action of the market.
Private cables from Liverpool and dispatches
from Southern spot markets were very bullish,
while commission houses reported a growing
interest among investors. Northern spinners
were prominent buyers from time to time,
chiefly nbar months. Receipts of the day were
Jarge, but estimates for movement
Indicated a shaip falling off In arrivals.

Receipts at the ports y were 50,550
balej, against 49,395 (actual) last week and
GO,15'3 (actual) last year; for Jhe week 300,000
bales, against 325,345 (actual) last week ahd
307,058 (actual) last year; receipts at
New Orleans 25,048 bales, against 25,184 last

ear, and at Houston 12,213, against 23,958 last
year.

Spot cotton opened firmer, with middling up-
lands quoted at 8 do gulf 8 Closed
quiet; middling uplands 8c; do gulf 8c;
sales 000 bale

The following is the range of futures on the
New York Cotton Exchange.

Open- - Clos- - High- - Low- -
MONTH. ing. ing est. ett.

December 8.08 8.05 8.11 8.05
January 8. Of 8.04 8 10 8.03
Febiuary 8.07 8.05 8.09 8.00
Maich 8 OS 8.04 8 10 8.00
April 8 05 8.04 8.05 8.04
May S.05 S.04 8.12 8 02
June 8 05 8 05 8 05 8.05
July 8. 01 8.01 8 08 8 01
August 7.92 7.87 7 02 7 87

New Orleans Dec 4 The spot cotton mar-
ket y was firm and fairly active. There
is an indication from the purchases made that
spinners are more liberal in theli oTero and ap-

parently realize that cotton In lew of the
small crop estimat1. W not likely to decline
until dev elopnients demonsti ate that the last
Gmeinnifnt estimate too low Halet) G bOO

balef, Including 2 S0 to arrii (.Quotations
htghei . ordinal v 0c, good ordinal f.c

ov middling 7 middling 7 l.i lu. good
middling H 1 Idc middling fail 8 V . leceipts
25 ns bales, tock 2SJ 222 The maiket for
futuie contracts In cotton went still further
forward In early trading hours, but soon fell
away to about yesterday's level. There was a
good bit of trading in December, Januar,
Febt uary and Ma At the close the board
(showed prices fiom 1 point down to 1 point up
compaied with tbterday

LI rip) L l 4 Mot cotton In fair de-

mand , initc M highei , American middling
fm 127 M, g u.i iiidllng 4 middling
4 4d low nml Uintf 4 good ordinary
4 uidinaiy 4 The sales of the
day weit 10,000 bales, of which 500 were for
speculation and export and Included 9,200
A me i lean, irolpts z2 j00 bales, all American.
FuUiks open1 in m and closed fli m at a net

. oint
Memphis lie 4 Totton firm, middling

7 l' i.eipts f! 15-- bals, shipments 4 097,
sale'' 2 iOO. stork 1 S ."is

(.aHfston IXc 4 ( o ton firm middling
7" talf-- i 790 hairs r ipts 7 S79 ttock 10

2J7
Savannah Dec 4 Cotton stead , middling

714c, sales 311 bales, receipts 8,1("7, stock 1

St. LnuK Dec 4. Cotton fh m , middling

III
$25, $30,

$75,

are special values.
We promise to save
you money. Diamond
Brooches $15, $18. $20,
$25, $30, $50, $100 and
up.

$25.00
Our Special Gold
Watch, Elgin movement, is
an accurate timepiece, one
that we guarantee, one that
will be a permanent pleas-
ure. We could sell cheaper
watches, but we have found
It poor economy for our cus-
tomers.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS, j

Hates 12 1- -3 cents a Iine7'not1lnStaken for less than HO cents. Adver-tisements n ruler this head are re-
peated same day in The Times Free.

WANTED
We take pleasure In informing you tnat

the Louisville branch of the National
Credit and Trust Co. is prepared to lendyou any amount of money, from one to
one thousand dollars, on salaries, house-
hold furniture, fixtures, real estate, wag-
ons, pensions, pianos, insurance, or any
grood security at fair and just Interest,
and requires no other guarantee than your
personal note without indorsement.Tour transaction with the company will
be absolutely private and especially adapt-
ed to business men, employes, working-me- n

and housekeepers, who do not want
their private matters disclosed.

Loans will be made on from one month
to two years time, and can be paid in
payments to suit your means and circum-
stances.

If you owe any loan company, furniture
house, rent or bills of any kind, we will
advance you the money to pay them and
more, if needed. It is better to owe one
than many. ?

It will not be necessary to deal with
loan companies, as the National Credit
and Trust Co. will handle furniture loans
at a much lesser rate and give you the
advantage that only a large banking in-
stitution can extend to its patrons.

We cannot explain hero the full de-
tails of the especially low rates we have
to offer you, but we would be pleased to
have you call, that we might make your
acquaintance and allow you to Inspect
our method of doing business, that you
may know where to obtain money at a
low rate whenever you need it.

We can make you as large a loan as
you want at once; no delay.

Applications for small amounts are at-
tended to in the same manner and with
the same promptness as the large ones,

NATIONAL CREDIT AND TRUST CO.

Rooms 3 and 4 Norton Bldg.,

85S Fourth avenue.
P. S. Private entrance 111 W. Jefferson

street.
We are in a position to lend you money

on your salary with more promptness and
at less cost than any other firm in the
city.

WANTED
DO YOU WANT XMAS MONEY?

$10, $20, $30, $40, $50, $60, $70, $80, $90, $100?
SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NOTES.
NO mortgage; NO indorser; NO pub-

licity. Every $1 paid off reduces cost.
Relatives, friend or employer need never
know about loans. GUARANTEE lowest
rates in town. Thousands are borrowing
in this way.

WHY NOT YOU? You will be mightily
pleased with our way of extending credit.
Take an hour to-d- and allow us to ex-
plain terms; In private offices. We are
plain people, doing business in a quiet,
careful way that must please.

LOUISVILLE CREDIT CO., 515 Fourth,
room 12 Courier-Journ- al bldg. Room 12
is at head of first stairs.
WANTE D COTTAGE PROPERTY We

h'ave a number of purchasers for desira-
ble cottage property; if you have any-
thing of that kind and will give us a sell-
ing price we can furnish you a quick
buyer. WALTER S. ADAMS & CO., 508

Columbia, Fourth and. Main.
WANTED Money to all honest people on

any form of security; easy terms and
courteous treatment. EMPLOYES SUP-
PLY CO., Room 1 Courier-Journ- al Office
Building. 515 Fourth ave.. Tel. 3928 Y.
WANTED L. COMINGOR,

420 W. Main St., Louisville, Ky.
'Phones Day 2S0S Y ; at night, 2S79.

Bank andOorporate Examinations.
WANTED About January 1 by a gentle.

man, and wife, 3 ot fiat with all
rmxLerni oonrveniences, wjthln walking dis-
tance of courthouse. Address O 147, this
office.

WANTED Louisville College of Dentistry,
Brook and Broadway, offers free dental

services of ail kinds to those deserving
service. Hours 12 to 6 p. m. Come early.
"WANTED--Ll- fe Insurance policies bought for

cash or loaned on at low rates. W. S. PAR-
KER, Expert Accountant, 425 W. Mahi st.,
Louisville, Ity.

WANTED BAIRD'S
Horehound Cough Drops, U lb. 5c. See

that you get Balrd's; every drop branded
Balrd; 5th and Jefferson sts. and 626 4th.

WANTED BUSINESS BOOKS adjust-
ed; small cost. W. H. TRUMAN, Ac-

countant, 170 Fourth.
WANTED Lace curtains laundered 20c pair.

Mammoth Laundry, 1043 Third. Tel. S539.

WANTED AGENTS.

Hates 12 cents a Iinej nothing:
taken for less than UO cents. Adver-
tisements under this head are re-
peated same day in The Times Free.
WANTED Profitable work offered agents

in every town to secure subscriptions to
THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL and
THE SATURDAY EVENING POST. We
want agents who will work thoroughly
and with business system to cover each
section with our illustrated little book-
lets and other advertising matter, and to
look sharply after renewals from old sub-
scribers. The pay is first-rat- e, and at the
end of the season $20,000 will be given the
best workers as extra prizes for good
work. How well some of our agents have
succeeded Is told In a little booklet we
would like to send you portraits of some
of our best agents, with the story of how
they made it pay. THE CURTIS PUB-L- I

SHHG0:MkidhpMaPa:
WANTED Two good agents to travel

through Kentucky. Must have expe-
rience in insurance or bond investments.
Apply between 8 amd 10 a m., 45 Courier-Journ- al

building. WALTER S. BRIGHT,
manager.

llntes 12 1-- 2 cents n line; nothing:
taken for less than ISO cents. Adver-
tisements under this homl are re-
peated same day in The Times Free.
WANTED Salesmen on salary, salary

and oomimil&sio'n, or eomnuas-jo- n solely;
exclusive territory given. MAGNOLIA
BOILER COMPOUND CO., office Pike
bldg , Cincinnati. O.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
Rates 12 1- -2 cents n line; nothing

taken for less than 30 cents. Adver-
tisements under this head are re-
pented same day In The Times Free,
WANTED $20 to $C0 per month for l'adaes

to dio wnting- a't home, sure pay.
2c stamp MRS. A. P. STEELE.

Rock Hiil. S r

7c; sales 300 bales, receipts 7,556; stock

Boston, Dec 4 Cotton quiet; middling
S5-16- net receipts 2.2S7 bales, gross 0,t4(i.

$J
St. Louis Wool.

St Louis, Dec 4 Wool in light demand and
steady, medium grades 13fil7c. light fine

3,2,150, heay fine 10512c. 14tf

5OJ
London Wool Sales.

London. Dec. 4 The wool auction sales
scheduled for y were postponed on account
of foe

$35,$50,

$100

JEWELRY,

JAS. K. LEMON. EST. 1828.

&
Jewelers,

DESIRE

Emeralds,

Irresistible.

Yon to call and see tho many novelties
in (iold ind Sterling1 things just
received ior Xmas.
lieautiful. Some not expensive, some
are; but all attesting care and good
taste in selection. We please the most
fastidious. We will try to do as well
for you, Xmas GUts for men, women
and for the home and table.

The sale of Paintings at 43G West Jefferson street, from the BILLIXGHA3I COLLECTION, will he continuedmorning at 10:30 o'clock. Some beautiful gems were sold yesterday at a great sacrifice.

AUCTION SALES.

iiy S. S. MEDDIS CO,

Administrator's Sale of
uaru ciounston, ueccaseci.

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
Thursday, December 5, at lO

By order of the administrator of Ir T

late residence, N. W. COR. FIRST AND in tne STEGE FLATS,n&r personal property, consisting in part of parlor, bedroom, dining-roo- and kitchenfurniture leather couch, elegant hatrack, armchairs, chiffoniers, Axmin-ate- rcarpefs, rugs, matting, etc., dining-roo- chairs, buffet gas range, heatingstoves, etc. In fact, everything in first-clas- s furnished residence; everything com-paratively new and first-cla- ss order. Terms cash.
S. S. MEDDIS COMPANY, Auctioneers.

WANTED MALE HELP.
Rates 12 1- -3 cents a linej nothingtaken for less than 30 cents. Adver-tisements under this head are rerented same day in The Times Free.

WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY Able-bode- d

unmarried men between ages of 21 and
35; citizens of United States, of eood char- -
aoter and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English, For infor
mation apply to Recruiting Officer, 514 W.
Jefferson st.. Louisville, Ky.
WANTED $10 weekly, male or female,

copying letters at home; send 2 stampa
with application. PEOPLE'S SUPPLY
HOUSE, Chicago.
WANTED THE NATIONAL FOUND-

ERS' ASSOCIATION will pay at least
$4.75 per day for a few good machinery
floor molders, to work in Chicago, 111.
Permanent employment and no trouble.
Address Box 410, Chicago, 111.

WANTED clerk, drivers bar-
tender, officeman, janitor,

watchman, clerks, collector, eng.neer. Ap--
' ply HOME EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 218

W. Jefferson st.
WANTED Railroad switchmen; good,

sober, industrious men ; good pay and
steady work; transportation to destina-
tion. Call at Seventh-av- e. Hotel. E. C.
FILKINS.
WANTED SMOKERS, ATTENTION!

Three good cigars for 5c Balrd's Little
Havanas ; n sold yearly. 626

Fourth ave., Fifth and Jefferson sts.
WANTED BOOKKEEPING by scientific

method; simple, practical; worth ten
times its cost. W. H. TRUMAN, Accounc-an- t,

170 Fourth.
WANTED Young men ior railway mall

clerks. INTERSTATE CORRESPOND-
ENT INSTITUTE, Cedar Rapids, la.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Rates 12 1- -2 cents n line; nothing:
taken for less than 3l .cents. Adver-
tisements under tills head are re-
pented same day in The Times Free,
FOR SALE The best stand In this city.

Established 1S7S. CASH trade of $75,000
per year, with small expenses. Investi-
gate immediately, as I am going to Colo-
rado to stay. This Is a rare chance to
get a good, paying business for a song.
The houses will be sold without the stock
if desired. Step right into a good thing,
as everything is ready, or will be ready
December 1. Our Christmas trade la
something worth having. J. W. SAWYER,
356 and 35S E. Market.
FOR SALE TYPEfWRITERS La t es t im-

proved Model A Manhattans; brand-ne-
guaranteed 2 years; manufacturer's

net price, $75; we secured fifty; will let
them go at $50 each; snipped privilege of
examination ; catalogue and descriptive
matter mailed free. F. S. WEBSTER
CO., 317 Broadway, New York.
FOR SALE Saloon and barrel --ho use, in
a colored do.ng an elegant busi-

ness; this can be bought at a great bar-
gain; good reasons for selling. Come and
get location and price. ROTHENBUR-GE- R

& TURNER, 429 W. Jefferson.
FOR SALE Graphophome outfit, consist-

ing of Columbia graphoptrone, case,
brass horn, stand, 36 records, case

for record, etc. ; cost originally $62 50,

price for one outfit only $30. Call at 225

Fourth street, or 328 Main street.

FOR SALE Grocery and meat store fix-

tures, scales, trucks, blocks, counters,
shelving, coffee mill, 2 iron safes, type-
writer, letter press, mimeograph, phono-
graph, tools, etc. J. W. SAWYER, 354,

356, 35S E. Market and Preston.
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN Chande-

liers, different sizes, for gas or for oil
lamps, suitable for churches and halls;
also bracket lights and a large lot of
globes. Apply to or address MANAGER
MUSIC HALL, Louisville, Ky.

FOR SALE S lbs. good coffee, roasted,
for $1 while it lasts; 10 lbs. wash soda,

10c; S lbs. lump starch, 25c; bacon, dhic;
tea, of fine quality, 40c. Closlngour our
grocery stock. J. W. SAWYER, 354 Mar-k-

and Preston.
FOR SALE Coffee mill, ice box, chest

size tea cans, gas engine, pullles, shaft-
ing, hangers, etc J. W. SAWYER, 8

Market and Preston.
FOR SALE Printing press, 7x11, O. S.

Gordon; 50 type cases, lmaillngmachlne,
etc. J. W. SAWYER, 8 Market and
Preston.
FOR SALE Cheap, ten bonds of State

Annuity Endowment Corporation of
New Jersey. Z 40, this office.

FOR BENT HOUSES.

"Rates 12 2 cents a line; nothing:
taken for less than .10 cents. Adver-
tisements under this head are re-
peated same day in The Times li"ree.

FOR RENT 2117 W. CHESTNUT ST. A
desirable West End dwelling of 12 rooms,

with all conven.ences, for $35 per month.
Apply to FIDELITY TRUST AND SAFI3- -

TY VAULT CO., 206 to 210 Fifth st.
FOR RENT Furnished house for wm- -

ter- - water and gas; modern, $10 morvth,
Grand boulevard. 334 Fourth ave.

FOR RENT Dwelling of 8 rooms, bath,
etc 319 E. Walnut st. W. S. MILLER,

18 Louisville Trust Co. bldg.

FOB- - RENT ROOMS AND FLATS

Rates 13 3 cents a line; nothing
taken for less than ttO cents. Adver-
tisements under this head are re-
peated same day in The Times Free,

FOR RENT A flat of 4 rooms, at 1809

$18 per month. Apply to FIDELITY
TRUST AND SAFETY VAULT CO., 206

to 210Fifth st

FOR RENT Furnisned room,
board; best refrenceb

Address X 19, this office.

FOR RENT FLAT One of the choicest
apartmients in Rossmore. Apply to A.

J. ROSS.

FOR RENT Two front rooms, furn shed,
waiter, gas and bath. 3Uti W Walnut st.

EOK SALE REAL EJJTATE
llntes 13 1- -3 cents a line; nothing

taken for less than ;tO cents. Adver-
tisements under thin head are re-
peated same uny lit The Times Free.
FOR SALE An orange grove of 300 trees

bearing; 40 acres of good land, will pay
for itself in 4 years, price $2,500. J. W.
SAMPLE, Bartow, Fla.

ETC.

BRAINARD LEMON.

s

Fancy
Diamond

Rings,
est with Rubles,

Opals
and Turquoise,
are
Please somebody
with one this
Xmas. We prom-
ise to please you
in design and
price.

Silver,
Distinctive and

MAGNOLIA,

settee,

Snipping
stenographer,

ne.ghborhoo'il;

LADIES'

CARD CASES

PURSES.
Art noveau, sil-

ver trimmings,
fancy leathern,

this

JEWELERS,
5 5 11 Fourth Ave.

ART GOODS.

Personalty of Mrs. J. Stod

ff)tiVM;t;rvi & ,n of v,

AMUSEMENTS.

MAP A I CVC Night,
uinunULLI O Saturday Mat. and Mght,

Chaa. Frohman presents Mr.

WM. H. G E
In DAVID HARUM. Prices 25c to $1 50.

Next Cecilia Shay Opera Company.

MACAULEY'S
Seats on sale this morning for that

ROSE CECILIA SHAY OPERA COMPANY.
Dec 9, 10, 11, In a repertoire of English

Grand Opera.
Prices 25c to $1.50. Mat. 23c to $1.00.

TEMPLE
HEATER

MEFFERT STOCK CO.

Erery Afternoon IMTAr1 Whatever You Do
and Mght. IINV-U- VJ Don't Miss It.

MAI. 10, 15,25;
MUHT KITTY MITCHELL,

15, 25, 35, 50c. BUDD BROS.
Mat.ThUr. & Sat. ilC IMC Kverv Night.

10c 15c 23c flYC lUL 15c 25- - 502
Great Scenic Production Lost in the Desert.
A Carload of Elaborate Scenery : A Troup of
Bedouin Acrobats; A Cast of Selected Players;
A Stud of Thoroughbred Race Horses ; The
Marvelous Ride For Life.

Next Week The Volunteer Organist.

IUSIC HALL MARKET ST..
j Bat. in and zd.

Central. Capacious, Clean, ComfortableIti safety has been attested by th
constant Immense gatherings

within Its walls.
OPEN DATES.

Upper Hall for public meetlngrs lent urea,
concerts, entertainmenta.

Tba Lower Hall, with sea tins' capacity
for 1,000, especially adapted for BecJl&la,
Concerts, Fairs, large Euchre Parties,Banquets, Business Meetings and Social
Entertainments.

Upper rooms for Lodgre Meeting orDancing: Classes.

TODAY'S .AUCTOy sES
Auction Sales

By STUGKY, QUEST & CO,,

513 W. Main Street.
THURSDAY. DEC. 5. at 9:30 a. m., a

splendid assortment of CLOTHING.
Large assortment of Men's Fine and
Medium OVERCOATS, Youths' Overcoats,
great variety of Men's Fine and Medium
Suits, Youths' Suits, Children's Suits,
Men's Casslmere and Corduroy Pants,
Youths' Pants, Knee Pants, Coats and
Vests, etc. Also HATS, CAPS and g'

Goods. New goods arriving daily.
TERMS CASH.
STUCKY, QUEST & CO., Auctioneers.

STEAMBOATS.

CITY OF CINCINNATI
FOR CINCINNATI

At 5 p. m. dally, except Sunday; Sunday
at 9 a. m. Big Kanawha for Madison and
Carrollton at 4 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
Phone 141. C. C. FULLER. Supt.

LOUISVILLi. AND EVANSVILLE
MAIL CO. For Owensboi.Bt "I'BrSa Evansville and way points.

Steamers TARASCON, TELL CITT,
MORNING STAR leave dally, excpt
Sunday, 4 p. m. Whatfboat foot of Fourth
a.ve. Telephone 495.

C. V. WILLIAMS. G. F. and P. A.

For Paduoah, Cairo, Memphis,
Pine muff. VipfcRtiurfT onH

points on Tennessee and Cumberland r.v-er- s.

steamer SUNSHINE, Thursday, De
cember i, at iu a. m., irom foo't of Third
street. 'Phone 141.

C. C. FULLER. Superintendent.

?S??SSCHANCES
Itutes 12 S cents a line; nothingInUen for less than 30 cents. Adver-tisements under this head are re-pented same day in The Times Free.

INVESTORS' SAVINGS can earn a minimum
of 12 per cent, psr annum, payable quar-

terly, guaranteed from loss, particulars on
application Address INVESTMENT DE-
PARTMENT, 6(1 Broadway, New York.

PERSONAL
Hates 12 cents a line; nothing

taken for less titan SO cents. Adver-
tisements under this Iiead are re-
pealed same day in The Times Free.
PERSONAL LADIES! Chlcheeter'e English

Pennyroyal Pllle are the best. Safe; reliable.
Take no other. Send 4c. stamps, fur particulars.
"Relief for Ladies." in leitei. by return mail.
Ask your druggist. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL
CO., Philadelphia. Pa.
PERSONAL, Ladies, ?500 reward for a case

of obstinate suppression, any cause, my
monthly regulator fails to relieve; harmless,
vegetable, safe, sure. DR JACKSON R. CO.,
R 847, 1G7 Dearborn st., Chicago.

JCOST
Hate 1- - 2 cents a line; notliintrtnken for less than 0 cents. Adver-tisements under tlilH head arc re-peated snine tiny in The Times Free.

LOST Monday afternoon, small
memorandum book, probably on

Brook-stre- et car. Suitable reward If re-
turned to the Louisville Hotel.
LOST Pet cat, black and white, left ear

split, small bell on him for reward re-
turn to 407 Founta-- n Court.
LOST Saturday, olid wnite bull terrierpup, monChs old, return to 2327 v.
Market. Reward J5.

MME. BUSH-HA- IR STORE
Graduate of New York School oC Derma toioiTT

513 FOURTH AVENUE.
Courier-Journ- al Office Building.

"

LODGE NOTICE.
Lodges "contemplating change of

place ot meeting are invited to in-

quire at Music Hall for open dates
for lodge meetings.

Toilet Ware In Sterling Mirer is this year more
beautiful tban erer. Wo InTlle you to wee our many
new pieces o acceptable and nseJul as Xmas (Jilts for
meii and women, lliey renge In price from $1 to 810.

and

AtSl.SO, $2 50 $3. 50f $5.00 to $10.00
Card Cases to match purses In color

RAILROAD TIKE-TABLE- S.

L.t A. & P. V. ELECTRIC RY, Cars
leave Fifth and Green every half-hou- r, on

the hour and on the half-hou- r, from 6 a. m.
until 11:30 p. m.

Leae Anchorage at a Quarter to and a quar-
ter after thG hour, from 6 a. m. until 10 45
p. m

Single and round-tri- p tickets on sale at
Buscbemeyer's drug store. Fourth and Green,
Fouler's drug store, Second and Green, and
Dimmest' drug store. Preston and Green.

LOUIVILLElfelvASIIVlLLE It. It.-S-ta-
tione. Tenth and Broadway and Fhst and

Water streets.
Dally, t Dally, except1 Sunday, s Sunday only,

a Stops at Fourth street
From Tenth and Broadway Station.

Leave Arrive.
Cincinnati and East a 3:15am 2 45am
Cincinnati and East ...a S :30am a 6 20pm
Cincinnati and East ....a 1.00pm a 2:5pm
Cincinnati and East ....a 4:25pm a'll 40am
Atlanta. New Orleans

and Memphis 9:30nm 8 20a- -

Atlanta. New Orleans
and Memphis . 3:00am 2 30am

Nashville and Atlanta 2:45pm 12 45pm
Nashville and Chatta-

nooga 8:10am 7 05pm
BowIing'Green Accom t 5:15pm tl0.25pm
Miaaiesboro Mail 825am 4.20pm
Knoxville Exuress 8:S0Dm 6 3f'am
Bardstown and Springfield. t 4:10pm t 8 01 am
Bardstown and Springfleld.t 7:40am t 5 45pm

From First and Water-stre- Station
Leave. Arrive

Cincinnati and East t 7:20am t 7 05pm
Frankfort and Lexington, .t 7:20am tl) 57am
Frankfort and Lexington.. t 2.00pm t 5 iupm
Frankfort Accom. ..t 4:00pm t 8 10am
Bloomfield Accom. 5:10pm t 8 30am
Bloomfleld Accom. ....s 5:10pm b 9 05am
Bloomfield Accom. .. . .t 7:o0am t 5 50pm
Lagrange Accom. ... .t 6a0pm t 7 35am
Lagrange Accom. ,...t 5:00pm t 7:05pm
Lagrange Accom. ,...s 9:15am 8 7 10pm
Beard Accom. . ....t 8:05am tlO 45am

ft 6:20am T t Ott.ni
Prospect Trains... f 8:25am 10 10am" i 2:05pm 4 45pm

It 4.30pm t 6 15pm
SOUTHERN RAILWAY Union Depot, Sev

enth and river Time-car- d effective Novem-
ber 24, 1901 :

LOUISVILLE DIVISION
No. 1, daily, 8 a. m . Shelbville

Versailles, Georgetown (except Sun-
day;, Lexington, Burgin and all points South
via Q. and C. foleeper to Ashevllle, Harri-ma- n

and Knoxville. Returning ar 7 30 p m.
No. 5, dally. 7:15 a. m. Shelbyvllle. Law

renceburg, Versailles, Georgetow n, Lexington
and Burgin. Returning ar 10:45 a. m

No. 3, daily, 7:25 p. m.t for Shelbyvllle
Versailles. Lexington and all points

South. Sleeper to Birmingham via Chatta-nooga. Returning ar. a. m.
No. 0, leaves Louisville at 4 p. m . Shelbv-vlll- e,

Lawrenceburg, Versailles, Georgetown,
Lexington and Burgin. Returning ar at 7
p. m.

ST. LOUIS DIVISION
No. 4. dallv, 9 a. m!, Evansville and St

Louis. Lv. New Albany 9:20 a m. Parlorand dining cars. Returning ar. 5.45 p. m.
No. 2, daily, 9 p. m., Evansville and Sf

Louis. Lv. New Albany 9:20 p. m. Sleeper to
St Louis. Returning ar. 7:20 a. m.

No. 10, daily, 6 p. m., Evansville. Return-
ing ar. 12.15 p. m.

No. 4 connects with branch trains to Rock- -
port and Cannelton.
B. AND O. S. W.-Un- Ion Deoot. Seventh anJ

river. Cincinnati and the East, St. Louis
and the "West:

No. 14. dally, 2:30 ft. m.. for Cincinnati,
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York and Boston. Sleeper to Cincinnati.

No. 10, daily. S.05 a. m.. for Cincinnati,
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
"iork and Boston. Chair car and sleeper to
Cincinnati.

No 18, dally, 2 p. m.. for Cincinnati, Wash-
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York
and Boston.

No. 20. daily, 5.45 p. m., for Cincinnati and
points East and North, has Parlor Dining Car
and Pullman Sleeper.

No. 10, 2.30 a. m. ; No. 14. 8:05 a m . No.
44, 8:20 p. m . daily, for St. Louis, Spring-
field and tho West. Sleepers to St Louis.

Trains from East and West ar 7 05 a m.,
11:52 a. m., 5:55 p. m. From East, OJOp m.
also.

BIG FOUR ROUTE (Cleveland, Cincinnati,"
Chicago and St. Louis Railway) Union De-

pot, Seventh and river:
Daily, except Sunday, 8 a. m.. for Indian-

apolis, Terre Haute. Mattoon. St. Louis, Dan-
ville, Peoila, Lafayette. Chicago, Greensburg,
Anderson, Alexandria, Wabash. Elkhart Niles
and Benton Harbor. Returning ar. C 30 p m.

Dally, S p. m . for Greensburg, Indianapo-
lis, Peoria, Lafayette and Chicago. Sleeper to
Chicago. Returning ar 7:30 a. m.

FROM CINCINNATI
No. 43, daily, 8:30 a. m.. for Cleveland, Buf-

falo, New York and Boston. Sleepeis and din-
ing cars.

No. 10, daily, 2:25 p. m., for Cleveland. Buf-
falo, New York and Boston. Parlor cara andsleepers.

No 18. dally, 6 30 p. m., for Cleveland, Buf-
falo. New York and Boston. Sleepers and din-
ing cars.

No 23, daily. 9:30 p. m., for Cleveland, Buf-
falo. New York and Boston. Sleepers

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY--
Union Depot, Seventh and river. Schedule in

effect March 1. 1901:
F. F. V. LIMITED, daily, 8 30 a m . for

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York, Richmond. Old Point Comfort and Nor
folk. Sleeper to New York and dining car out
Ci Louisville Returning ar 8 p. m.

WASHINGTON EXPRESS daily. 0 p m.,
for Washington. Baltimore. Philadelphia New
York, Richmond. Old Point Comfort and Nor-
folk. Sleeper to Washington and dining car
out of Hie. Returning ar 11 a m

LEXINGTON SHORT LINE, trains dn-l-

a. m, and 6 p m., for 3helbyiile F urk
fort, jrfixmgton. Winchester and Mt steiti ig.
te turning ar t p. m ana 11 a m.

PENNSYLVANIA LINES Louisville t riStation, Tenth and Broadway. Leaving time
Is given for Tenth and Broadway Station
Trains leave Fourteenth and Main streets 14
minutes later

Daily, extept Sunday All other tialns dallv.
tLrave and arrive Fourteenth street only
From Louisville to Leae AiTh e

Indianapolis, local . ..t 6:25am flO i5amIndianapolis and Chicago. S 20am 7 10pm
Indianapolis, local 1 45pm 9 45pm
Indianapolis, Pittsburg

and Eat H 30ainIndianapolis and Chicago 8 30pm 7 00am
EAST VIA. LAN AND PENNSYLVANIA

(From Tenth and Rioadway Station only
From Louisville to Phlla-dflphl-

New York Bal-
timore and Washing-
ton .1 00pm 11 40amPittsburg. Philadelphia,
WaFhirgUn and New
York 4:25pm 2 25pm

Philadelphia, Plttbuig,
Nc w York and Wash- -
lng 'i 9:20pm

ILLINOIS CENTRAL Union DeptSe
enth and river
No 103, dallv 9 40 p tn . for Memphis andNew Orleans Sleepers, dining and chair carsRrturning ar 7 45 a m
No 101. dally 12.01 p m , for Memphis andNew Orleans. Sleeper and dining cars Con-

nection to and from Owpnsboro and Hopkins-lll- e(excepting no Sunday service to Owens-boro) Returning ar 5 35 p m.
No 121. dally, 7 20 a m , for Fulton, Padu-ca- hand Intermediate points Connection toand from Elizabethtown (xr?pt Sundav)

(except Sunday), Evansville "llendergon and Hopklnsvllle Returning ar 4 5p m
Nn 131. dail 4 10 p m , for Central CityConnection to Elizabethtown and Hodgenvillexrpt on Sunda Arnving 10 a m
Illinois Central trains afford connections forall points In Arkansas, Texas and the South-west

MONON ROUTE-Cbira- go, IndianapoIlflQnl
Louisville Railwav Union Station Tenthand Broadway
No. 6, dally. 7'".6 a m for Bloomlngton La-fayette and Chlrago For French Lick alsoexcept on Sundav Parlur and dining carsReturning ar 7 09 p m
No 8, daily, except Sundav, 2 23 p rn forFrench Lick and Bloomington. Returning ar10 27 a m
No 4 daily. S'20 p m for Bloomington

Lafavette and Chicago Sic per3 to ChicagoReturning ar 7 45 a m

HENDERSON HOITE-- T oulsvllie, Hendson and St Louis Railway Union Depot.
Sf nth and ivoi

No 41 dailx 7 45 a m for Owensboro
Ttrnrlr rsotl K fln lilt Iiif) !t T .nii.B n '

rivr is foi F1.1 o- - ill.- Hai dlnsburg and Falls- -

No 43, daily, 4 45 p m., for Owensboro.Henderson and Evansville. Conne ts forFordsville, Hardmsburg and Falls-o- f "ougn.Returning ar 1' 15 p m.
No 45 8 H5 p rn , for Owensboro, Hender-son Uvansvillt an. Bt Louis Sleeper to StLouis Returnu. ar 7:30 a. m.



FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

MONETARY.

W. Evening. Dee 4 The monetary
naiki't wps iul?ffr v with some banks,
and, thcujjh largo with others, Is showing a
trifle more case. OnV-in- of rediscounts con-

tinue from the country and .eem likely to con-

tinue, as money f !n ncttve employment eer-nher-

though cai is looked for In January
Kw York. St. Louis and Chicago exchange
were rII in demand at par. Counter business
was fair.

The Clearing-hous- e repoit was as fol-

lows:
Day's clearing. $1,481,511

fcalaice. . . ....... .. 1S1.444

Local securities remain strong, but fmlet, A

feature of the da- was a better demand for
Cas. which was bid up to JOO Without any
Btoclt appearing Louls lile Railway was quiet
fend steady, with a little offered at 106. The
Et Louli securities continued very strong, the
preferred shares elllng at t0WtJT91 and the
fcondi tit OOipOlv,,. Transit was 35iiCVj
and closet at about 3R bid. the preferred 00

and tne bonds 01. Following were the sales
reported
$15,000 United Railwayga

$5,0uO Hnlted Railways 4s 91Wl

$1,000 New Yoik and Queens 5s 104

$2,000 K. and I flist 5s 107

$'1,000 I.auisvlUe Water Co. 5s "110

f2,000 J , M. and I second 7s 123

100 shares St. Louis Transit common 33
COO shares St Louts Transit common. 35
150 shares St. Loul? Transit common 36
TOO shares St Louis Transit common. son
157 shares St Louis Transit common.

50 shares United Railways pref..... oo yt

52 shares United Railways pref 03

22S shares United Railways pref... . 90i
59 shares United Railways pref 01

And Interest.

ThP strength of Springfield Street Railway
continues to grow. 45 being bid Con-

sidering that this stock sold at 20 no later than
last April, and that a lot of it is owned that
was pit ked up about 9, this advance is extraor-
dinary The stock Is said to be earning 4 per
cent and predictions of 50 are freely made.

Messrs John Russell and John W Barr,
members of the local pooling committee for
New Orleans City Railway, left y for New
Orlcan' They go on business connected with
the pool, but made no statements as to what
wni going on. The New Orleans papers quote
the preferred as being in good demand at 104,
a' wh'ch several bales vere made Monday The
common 13 quoted at 29 bid No one here
knows whether the necessarv three-fourt- of

the fchaies have been deposited, but the pool
managers seem confident that Pearson will ac-

cept tr-- option, as he has spent so much money
In Investigating the New Orleans situation.

Rochester Street Railway preferred was of-f-

y at 0('. with the statement that
thf stock was veiv scarce, in Columbus, O.,
where it is much traded in and is In great de-

mand. Grand Rapids preferred, heretofore 85
bid and 90 asked, is offered at 91. Rochester
common was offered at 40. Par is expected
tor the preferred bv dividend time.

A large number of reports of railroad earn-
ings were received, all being encouraging.
Thev were as follows

luwa Central, fourth week in November,
$1,470; from July L increase $102,263.

Kmas City Southern, OttobT net Increase
$07,233

Norfolk and Western, surplus for October
$573 C26, Increase $131,248.

St Paul, fourth week in November, In-

crease $77,345; month's increase $389,131; from
July 1, Increase $1,784,071.

Toledo. St. Louis and Western, month of
Not. ember, increase $1G.165.

Canadian Pacific, fourth week in November,
Increase $267,000; month's Increase- - $839,000.

Hocking Valley, fourth week In November,
increase $11,421

Chicago and Eastern Illinois, fourth week In

November, increase $5,300: month's increase
$50,200

Denver and Rio Grande, fourth week in No-

vember, increase $12,400.

London. The market for American railway
ehares closed en the curb firm at about best
prices. On arbitrage buying New York Cen-

tral was a decided feature. Other departments
Ctrong Parts firm (John W & D. S. Green.

We think there is inside selling of Steel
common. Brokers selling it In the last few
days borrow the stock outside of the exchange
to as not to attract attention. (Hudson.

Indications point to a continuance of strength
In the market, but it is not apt at present to
develop Into a big broad speculation. There-

fore we are rather urging selling of stocks on

moderate profits The move in Pennsylvania Is

credited to Kecne. and from the brokers em-

ployed the guess would seem to be correct.
(Halsey & Halsey.

The market, from all we can learn, will con-

tinue to improve Amalgamated Copper is be-

ing bought by Inside interests and we antlcl-- j
The situation changedv. a sharp advance.

f i the better, and it is quite probable the
1. w price l stocks Will come In for an advance.
- (Alms'"dt Eros.

The Atchison directors have declared the reg-

ular semi-annu- dividend of 2 per cent, on

the preferred, payable February 1. Books
Close January 7 and reopen February 3.

The American Snuff Company has declared
the regular quarterly dividend of 1 per cent,

bn the preferred stock

The advance in Rock Island was ascribed to
inside manipulation. It was said that oper-

ators closely associated with the control are
holders of Copper and Brooklyn Rapid Transit
at very much higher prices and are advancing
Rock Island for the sake of Us effect on the
general market There was practicalb no pub-

lic following to this particular movement Tho

strength in Manhattan is ascribed to buying
b a prominent Broad street operator, who is

understood to he bullish on the prospects of

the stock (D.. J & Co

New York The favorable Influence affect-Ir- g

stock marKet was undoubtedly the
general satisfaction with the President s con-

firmative message to security holders and spe-
culator generally The market developed a
Btuing undertone throughout the day and sharp
advances were made in a great many active
issues. Manhattan gained about 4 points. Met-

ropolitan and Brooklyn Rapid Transit sympa-

thized, gaining about 3 points. The Vander-bl- lt

and Gould stocks were well bought and ad-

vanced sharply under the lead of New York
Central and Missouri Pacific. Rumors were
freely circulated in the street that Pennsylva-
nia interests had taken over the majority of
Btock of Chicago owners of Rock Island stock,
which caused a sensational advance. Teople'a
Cas was stiong on covering of short contracts.
Bt erl Ing exchange was somewhat easier and
call money ruled steady at 4 per cent. The
Coal stocks were generally firm The close was
firm although the last quotations were under
tl e best of the day (Hunt & Hutchings.

New York On the whole the mark-- t was
healthier and stronger than for some time.
Commission houses, it is true, showed only

moderate inci ease, but the buying generally
uns- of a more confident charactei. and the
fact that Amalgamated Copper failed to estab-

lish a new low jecoid was considered a favor-

able feature. Piobablv Manhattan was dealt
In more extensively than any other stock on the
list and was extremely strong all day. There
was no news regarding the property, and other
local traction stocks onlv sympathized to a
moderate extent The buying of Manhattan
was distinctly good and the advance seemed to
be lather the result of general buying than on

the manipulative tactics which were so appar-

ent later. There was a disposition to buy
Gould stocks, especially Wabash securities
Missouri Pacific, although rather quiet, showed
evidences of steady absorption. Keenc manip-

ulation was again to the front in Puiiib) anta
In Amalgamated Copper there was evidence of

coveting In the morning and during the nfUi-pon- n

several drives were made at the iok.
but they failed to force the liquidation which
has been prominent in this stock fu the last

t v, days, and during the last hour the k

distlnctlv strong The sentiment Is

tha If the downward movement of Amalga-

mated Coppu 1ms terminated the bull
Jradu - will soon 'i.me their manipulation In

f.ivi of higlin pikt- - which v as abandoned
wr-- the slump m cupper n curred. Louisville
at Naehvl1'( i .itnei hung tire, the tiadet
Veie sellers in ih bell' l ihd-- a room trader
TVho was a luavv hnjri v as Irving to unload.
Money was inK phi tiful bM ween 4 and 4

pn cent. Hie nijjk. t ei.&.J strong, with a
d St1 ictly belt" filing prevalent -- (W L.
X,vu 3 & Co.

A feature that was remarkable was observed
to Is- Mill n arKt-t- i in t tok. c tion
fc. a r. an , - v li f uin t r i tf to a
p.a' f. it i. w i.'i tmi.i i. in hi

B&teb w fuifiLuui, Cut bauds of

the public. Banks have lost $5,147,000 to the
Subtreasury s'nee Friday New York Central
was bid up on talk of an increase in the div-

idend, while the Coalers were in strong re-

quest. During the afternoon the market con-

tinued strong, although there were realizing
sales In the tractions. Sugar and the rails re-

acted to some extent, but n more confident feel-

ing prevailed in financial circles, with a belief
that a number of stocks would show further
advance, w 1th a bi oadening tendency Ad-

vances in cotton, grain and provisions created
a good deal cf comment, but with railroad
earnings showing increases in all directions,
and v. 1th general business conditions of the
best, it was thought that the times weie not
propitiouj for bear attacks. Amalgamated Cop-p- n

was very erratic, and it would appear as
if a limit had been reached In tho selling of

the stock. The close was very strong. (W. &

L

One of the early strong features was Louis-

ville and Nashville The etock lose sharply on

buying by Jacob Field and scattering room

traders and commission houses, as well as ar-

bitrageurs. 1 he basis of the movement was
understood to be the report that the dividend
rate would be increased A bid was made
of 3 per cent, foi the next dividend on 10,000

shares. Recent decreases In the net earning
cf the company, according to an Insider, do

nut favor the theoiv of an Increased disburse-

ment to the stockholders. The October state-

ment. Issued showed an incieae in the
gioss or $222,440, while tne net earnings de-

creased $52,317. For the four months ended
October 31 the net earnings show a decrease
of $2S4,97S. (Monday's Commercial Advertiser.

There eeems to be an active bull pool at
work in tho Louisville and Nashille shares,
and It succeeded In forcing the price up to
slightly above 110, or within about 2 per cent,

of the high record of the year. There has been
a great deal of literature put into ciiculatlon
to aid the efforts of the manipulator, and It is

even rumored that the stock Is to O'o on a fi per

cent basis next February. While It is true

that Louisville and Nashville gross earnings
are showing gratifying gains right along, it Is

hardly likely that the directors of the com-

pany will change the rate, as the advance from
A to 5 pr cent, was only made last February.
(Wall Street News.

Chlcagoans regard American Car and Foun
dry as one of the bargains of the present mar-

ket. Enthusiastic bulls think that the common
Stock should bring considerably higher prices,
much higher than those of American Locomo-

tive, which pays no dividend, and Is not likely
to pay any for some time. They point out

that Car and Foundry and Locomotive are in
somewhat the same position. Inasmuch that If

the railroad business continues good both are
likely to prosper, while, conversely, both might

suffer from any falling off In business. Thus
it Is claimed that Car and Foundry, paying 2

per cent, on the common stock, has the ad-

vantage of the other stock.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York Stock Exchange.
New York, Dec. 4. Money on call firm at 4

4 per cent.; last loan at 4; prime mercantile
paper 45. Sterling exchange firmer, with
actual business In bankers' bills at $4.87 for
demand and at $4.844.84$J, for CO days;
posted rates $4 85 and $4.SS; commercial bills

$4.S34.84. Bar silver 54c. Mexicanjdol-lar- s

,43c. Government bonds strong. State
bonds inactive. Railroad bonds Irregular.

The stock maiket opened with a firm tone
y and gathered considerable strength dur-

ing the course of the day. The rise did not

embrace the entire list, however, and the ex-

ceptions to the strength were among the
very prominent stocks. One stock or a group

of stocks and then another were taken up

and lifted In price The dealings In these
active stocks was on a very large scale, but
the aggregate of the day's dealings indicated

that the market was not very broad. The
general sentiment among the speculative com-

munity were one of satisfaction over the con-

tents of the President's message and over

the tone of comment upon that document
In the press. The recommendations of the
Secretary of the Treasury looking to reform

of the banking currency were also viewed with
satisfaction In the financial district. Tho
steadier tone of Amalgamated Copper re-

moved an extremely disturbing Influence and
was ft potent factor, though a negative one,

'hfthe strength of the Tnarket: Thetradlng
continued to reflect hesitation, while the course

of this stock continued erratic, but when the
firm support at about last night's level was
perceived, the general tone of the market
became decidedly more confident The trad-

ing in Amalgamated Copper was still on a
very large scale. The stock nearly touched
the low record established yesterday for a
moment during the morning, but rallied strong-

ly during the latter part of the day and
closed with a net gain of 2. The renewed
break In the London copper market was ig-

nored. The fact that no engagements of

gold were made for export served
to relieve some apprehension that the money
supplies would grow stringent by drain to

that quarter. The banks have lost to the
subtreasury already upwards of $5,000,000 this
Week. Including the payments for the gold

exported on Tuesday. But the expected drafts
for neatly $4,000,000 of Australian gold, of

which the Subtreasury was notified over a
week ago, have not yet been presented Ap-

plication has already been made for the with-

drawal Of $3,000,000 of Government bonds on

deposit to secure national bank circulation,
which is the maximum allowed for the month.
It is evidently intended to Offer these bonds
for redemption. The eagerness of the banks
. ,ttuAr.n, v. mm hnnit nnri. in conseouence.
IU niuiuian v""1- - '

to reauce ineir cireuntuu, o c ' v.

tho premium offered by the Government for
the redemption of the bonds Is the impelling
motive, rather than the needs of the money
market for additional supplies. The monthly
statement of the money In circulation In the
country by the Treasury Department shows
an Increase of nearly $5,000,000 during No-

vember, In spite of the $18,000,000 of gold
exports and a slight decrease in the national
bank circulation. Anxiety over the money
outlook was therefore not in evidence
In spite of a deposit at the Subtreasury for
transfer to New Orleans of $350,000. The
most notable points of strength in the day's
market were among the Gould stocks, led
by Manhattan, which rose an extreme 4.
This stock served as a leader, also, of the
striking gains In the local traction group.
New York Central was conspicuously strong,
as was Pennsylvania General Electric rose

3. There were many gains of 1 to 2 points
in the South westerns, Grand Trunks, coalers
and Industrials Notwithstanding the satis-
faction professed over the "trust" paragraphs
of the President's message, the transconti-
nental stocks and United States Steel were
laggards In the advance. Great Northern pre-

ferred lost 1 and Northwest 6, with a rally
of G. The market closed slightly irregular, but
near the top for many stocks.

Speculative bonds were strong, but there
was Irregularity in the general list. Total
sales, par value. $2,785,000. United States 2s
advanced and the 3s registered per cent,
on the last call.

A London cablegram says: "The stock mar-
ket was idle and irregular Consols
hardened to 91 although the market is
talking about a 10 000,000 issue in January.
Americans were neglected. President Roose-
velt's mild allusions to trusts in his message
reassured, but failed to attract buvers, The
market is still overshadowed by the copper
situation American shares opened around
parities, eased off ellghtly, and then Union
Pacific improved on New York's afternoon
support, and Pennsylvania, Louisville and
Nashville, and Erie, owing to New York orders,
stiffened on the curb after the close of the ex-

change. Rto Tintos, after touching 41, closed
steady, although coppei broke to 55 5s the ton
Paris exchange is 25 15. Berlin 20.43 "

TJ. S. Bonds.
Refunding 2s, registered 108

Do coupon jog
3s, registered 108

Do coupon 10S
New 4s, registered 1394

Do coupon 139
Old Is, reg stered 111

Do coupon. .., 111;

5s, legistered 107
Do coupon jo?

Miscellaneous Bonds.
Atchison general 4s 10itA

Do adjustment 4s. 94v,
Baltlmote and Ohio Is io r I

Do 3s 06 Vi

Do convertible 1 1(5
Canada Southern scene's iri!)i,
Cential of Georgia 5s

Do !i st income 70 i

Chesapeake and Ohii lujs H'7
ChkagD and Mton S1 s sr !,)

Chicago, Burlington and (juincy new 98
Chicago. MHwaukco and St Paul gen 4s. ill
Chicago an J Northwestern ennsol 7s . 1 to
Chicago. R ck Inland nnd Pacific 4s. 10 .

C C . i' Ti I. ge I ""Hi 4s 1' 2
en

Colorado and tomaiem 4
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Consolidated Tobacco 4s 03
Denver and Rio Grande 4s 103,
Erie prior lien 4s 100

Do general 4s 90
Fort Worth and Denver City firsts l04
Hocking Valley 4a 108(4
Louisville and Nashville unified 4s K2
Mexican Central 4s 8514

Do first income 31

Minneapolis and St. Louis 4s 103
Missouri. Kansas and Texas 4s 9S

Do seconds Sl
New York Central firsts 105

Do general 3s 109
New Jersey Central general 5s 131

Northern Pacific 4s K5
Do 3s 72

Norfolk and Western consol 4s 105
Reading general 4s
St. Louis and Iron Mountain consol 53... 116
St. Louis and San Francisco 4s 97
St. Louis Southwestern firsts 97

Do seconds 79

San Antonio and Aransas Pass 4s 89

Southern Pacific 4s 92'"!i

Southern Railway 5s 120

Texas and Pacific firsts 118
Toledo, St Louis and Western 4s 81

Union Pacific 4s 106
Do convertible 4s IWft

Wabash firsts
Do seconds 111

Do debenture Bs
West Shore 4s. , I14
Wheeling and Lake Erie 4s 91

Wisconsin Central 4s 89

Stocks.

Do preferred. ...
B. and O

Do preferred.
Canadian Pacific.
Canada Southern..
C. and O
C. and A

Do preferred. . . .

C, I. and L
Do preferred. .. .

C. and E I
Chicago Gt. West.

Do pref A
Do pref. B

C and N W
C, R. I. and P...
Chicago T. and T.

Do preferred . . .

C C, C & St. L.

Do 2d pref
Del. and Hudson..
D , L. and W
D. and R G

Do preferred. ...
Erie

Do lit pref
Do 2d pref

Gt. North, pref
Hocking Valley

Do preferred.
Illinois Central
Iowa Central

Do preferred. ...
L. D. and W

Do preferred. ...
L. and N
Manhattan L
Met. St. Ry
Mexican Central. ,

Mc Nat'l t. r
Minn, and St. I..
Missouri Pacific. . .

M., K. and T
Do preferred. ...

N. J. Central
N. Y. Central
Norfolk and West.

Do preferred.
N. P. pref
Ontario and West.
Pennsylvania. .
Reading

Do 1st pref
Do 2d pref

St L. and S. F...
Do 1st pref
Do 2d pref

St. L. Southwest..
Do preferred.

St. Paul
Do preferred. .. .

Southern Pacific...
Southern Railway.

Do preferred. .. .

XexasJind Paclflo.
T., St. L. and W..

Do preferred. ...
Union Pacific

Do preferred. .. .

Wabash
Do preferred. .

W. and L. E
Do 2d pref

Wiscon. Central. .,
Do preferred. ...

Adams
American. . ..
United States.
Wells-Farg- .

High- - Low- - Cls'g
Sales. est.' est. Bid.
1C.S00 80 79 79

5.300 100 100 lCOVi

7.000 105 10i 104
100 Dl5 0G 95

1,400 114 113 IWs
1,100 85 85
1 900 49 4S 43
2,000 30 30 30

100 77 77 77
700 4S 47 48

1.000 75 74 74
1.S0O 138 130 138
1,000 24 2f 24

1C0 83 89 S7

100 47 47 48
500 203 205 205

10,000 151 147 151

1,450 19 13 18
2.400 35 33 33

1.200 09 97 68
1.300 14 14 14
1,300 5S 5S 53

27
4,100 17C 175 176

400 243 212 241
45

500 91 91 91
0.900 42 41

2.500 73 72 72
800 58 5S 5S

1.100 190 190 189
1.000 04 63 03

1.200 82 80 81

400 133 139 139
5C0 38 3S 38

73
200 72 72 72

123
"V.4C0 109 168 108
115.800 144 139 143

5,800 107 164 16
SOO 24 24 23

1.900 14 14 11
U6

17.800 103 101 103
100 25 25 25
300 51 52 52
100 181 1S1 179

21,600 171 10t 170
7.900 53 59' 53

COO 01 91 91
700 100 100 100

6,100 35 35 35
70.100 151 150 151
25.700 50 49 50

4.500 80 79 SO

9.400 (.0 59 CO

SOO 53 51 62
80

COO 71 70 '71
200 28 28 28
200 .60 59 59

18.200 108 16G 1C7

2C0 190 190 189
9.C0O 60 60 60
3,600 31 3V 34
3.200 93 9tt 93

COO 40 40 40
100 19 10 19

32
41.600 103 102 102

1.500 90 89 89
. 17.2C0 22 21 22
. 19,400 41 40 41

100 1S 18 18
29

200 21 20 20
700 42 42 42

;93 Companies.
High- - Low- - Cls'g

Sales. est. est. Bid.
lftO

100 202 202 202
1C0 92 92 91
100 109 109 190

Miscellaneous.
High- - Low- - Cls'g

Sales. est. est. Bid.
Am. Locomotive... 10 400 33 32 32

Do preferred. . . 3. S00 80 88 89
Amal. Copper 102.900 74 71 71

Am. Car & Fdry.. 1.700 29 29 29
Do preferred. ... 300 85 85 85

Am. Smelt. & Ref. 1,800 44 43 44
DO preferred . : - 96

Ana. Mining Co... 3.CO0 32 30 31
Brooklyn R. T. . . . 21.200 05 63 65

Col. Fuel and I... 1C0 92 92 91

Consol. Gas 500 220 219 218

Gen. Electric 1.600 280 276 278

Glucose Sugar 100 40 40 39

Hocking Coal 300 18 18 18

Internat'l Paper... SOO 21 20 21
Do preferred. ... 1.800 78 70 78

Internat'l Power.. 400 91 89 J9

Laclede Gas 100 0 1 94 03

National Biscuit.. 1.800 44 43 44

National Lead.... 200 18 18 18

National Salt 31

Do preferred 62

North American 92

Pacific Coast 100 77 77 77

raclflc Mail CCO 47 40 40

People's Gas C8G0 100 09 1C0

Pressed Steel Car 42
Do preferred. ... 100 85 85 85

Pullman Pal. Car 215

Republic Steel. ... 200 16 16 15
Do preferred. ... 400 00 t9 f9

Sugar 19.300 125 123 123

Tenn. Coal and I . 1.500 64 04 64
U. Bag and P Co. 1.200 15 15 15

Do preferred. ... SOO 75 74 75
U. S. Leather S00 12 12 12

Do preferred. ... 100 62 82 S2

U. S. Rubber 15

Do preferred &2

U. S. Steel 13.4C0 43 42 42
DO' preferred ... 14 100 93 2 02

Western Union ... 4,200 91 01 91

Total sales for the day 735,300 shares.
Offered.

Kew York Exchange.
New Orleans Bank at par; commercial

$1 25 per $1,000 discount.
Cincinnati 1520c premium
Chicago 35c discount.
St Louis At par. JJ

Foreign Financial.
London, Dec 4. Money was plentiful y

and had an easier tendency, though It was
much wanted in connection with repayments
to the Bank of England and preparations for

Installment of consols. Discounts
were maintained, notwithstanding the ease of
money Business on the Stock Exchange opened
quiet, with prices steady The majority of the
changes were slightly lower and mostly due to
the absence of support Consols were harder.
Home rails were erratic and afterward occa-

sionally better. Argentines were lower. Ameri-

cans opened steady, with slight changes, but
as a rule on a parity and occasionally above.
They improved somewhat, though they were
geneially neglected President Roosevelt's
mrs-ag- c to Congress was looked upon as being
more favorable than expected The continued
fall In copper rhockefl operations Prices
quiet and firm Rio Tintos started good, but
weakenel in repon'c to coppe Closing quo-

tations: Consols for money 90 6 and for
the account 91 Anaconda 6; Atchison
81, do preferred 102; Baltimore and Ohio
10t . Canadian Pacific 117, Chesaneake and
Ohio 4ft', Chicago J eat 21l4.

Milwaukee and St Paul 171, Denver
anil Rio Giande 40. d preferred 96 , Erie
42 ., , do fiiit preferred 74 i . do second pie-f-

i ed 59' i . Illinois Cntial 112, Louis v llle
nn Nashv I'le 11 U . Mt"ui I. Kansas a id

,s (,1, , .lo pu fVrrei 551! . New Yoik Cen-

tral 173. Not folk and Western 60; do

04. Ncn thern Pacific preferied 103;
Ontaiio and Western 35, Pennsv lvanta 76,
lij.lirg -- ' ''' nrst preOirtrt 40 l4 . do sec-- ,

n p k ih .'"j , boutht n Fiih iy .!5, do

t
, i ')" , uth ir Pi A (j2 t Int n

luut, '1 piUuitu iU, VJnl'.' d Statca

Steel 44; do preferred 95; Wabash 22. do
preferred 41, Spanish 4s 73, Rand Mines

10; De Beers 40. Bar silver uncertain at
23d per ounce. Money 3"1 per cent. The
rate Of discount in the open market for both
short and s' bills is 33 per
cent. Bar gold 77 9d American eagles 76s

4d. Gold premiums are quoted as follows.
Buenos Ayres 137 20: Madrid 40 95; Rome 1 9.

Paris, Dec. 4 There was an good
tendency on the Bourse and business
was aettve. Foreigners advanced. Rentes,
stimulated by the fact that the coupons will
soon fall due, were In good investmental de-

mand. Spanish 4s rose sharply on the vote in
the Spanish Chamber of Deputies yesterday
rejecting the motion to censure the Minister of
Finance for Introducing the bill requiring the
payment in gold of the customs duties on grai i,
coal, oils, petroleum and its products and other
specified materials. Turks were In request on

the issue of an Imperial trade concerning the
loan. Thomson Hous tons were firm. Metropo-

litans were neglected. French rails were eager-
ly sought and advanced. Itio Tlntoa were weak,
strengthened and were well supported at the
close. Kaffirs were calm. The private rate of
discount was unchanged at 2 per cent. Three
ner cent, rentes luif (me. ior the account. Ex
change on London 25f 15c for checks. Spanish
4s 73.97.

Berlth, Dec. 4. Internationals were firm on

the Boerse especially Spanish 4s and
Turks. Transvaal dynamite trust was harder

the alleged exhaustion of Gen. Botha's
troops. Anatolian railroad aavancea snarpiy
and consequently Deutsche Bank was In active
demand. Banks generally were maintained.
Mines were stiong. Exchange on London 20

marks 43 pfgs. for checks. Discount rates.
Short bills 2 per cent ; three months' bills 2
per cent.

MOVEMENT LEADING ARTICLES

Louisville Board of Trade, Dec. 4, 1901.

Movement of leading articles by rail and river
during the past twenty-fou- r hours and corre-

sponding time last year:
Reo'd Shlp'd Rec'd Shlp'd

ARTICLES. 1901. 1001 . 1900. 1900.
Ag'l impl'ts, lbs.. 133 555 131 700 100,180 55,355

Bagging, lbs 350 CCO

Boots and shoes.
cases 272 312 403 353

Coffee, lbs 7,728 23.595 27,755 30,187

Cotton, bales 10 101
Flour, bbH 1.125 1.526 531 2,073

Furniture, lbs.. . 8.642 118.020 51.030 113,t63
Barley, bush 7 S00 3,240
Corn, bush 13,600 16.415 S3. 665 38,300

Malt, bush 2.700 435 1.200 l.CW

Oats, bush 9. COO 8,200 11.800 0.325
Rye, bush 6 SOO 540 1,200 825

Wheat, bush 1.0(0 7830 7.150
Hardware, pkgs.. 171 1.000 1,030 1,932

Baoon, lbs 56.150 36.744 50,928 402

Hams, lbs 37 OiO

Lard, lbs 32.910 112.342 ,39,810 1C9.705
Pig iron tons 709 907 33
Leather, lbs 4.525 52. ISO 1,170 93,687

Nails, kegs 410 561 2,706 591
Apples, gr., bbls 197 391 203

Onions, bbls 31 35

Potatoes, bbls.... 400 352 1,700 115
Seed, grass and

clover, lbs 55.S76 2.S90 29,787
Soap, lbs 6 600 3.335 4 370 107,165
Sugar, bbls 400 341 1,60 S3S

Tobacco, leaf.' hds 217 120 876 206
Tobacco,mfg., lbs 2.710 123,947 3,140 108, S42

Whisky, bbls 507 1.42S M4 1.720

Wool, lbs 3.509 47.200 35,809 42 806

LOCAL MARKETS DAILY.

(Unless otherwise specified, as in the case of
produce, etc.. handled by commission men or
brokers" without charge, these quotations

the prices charged by wholesale dealers
of this city. Produce quotations represent the
prices charged by shippers.)

BEANS Northern hand-picke- d $1 90 per bu. ;

new home beans $1.752.
BEESWAX 2Cc.
BUTTER -- Packing butter ll12c per lb ;

common country 1214c; good lCc; Elgin
26c In tubs, 27c In 30-l- tubs, Elgin
lb. prints 27c.

CEMENT, LIME AND PLASTER Portland
cement $2 per bbl.; Louisville cement 5S75c
per bbl.; lime 75c per bbl.; Michigan plaster
$1.40 per bbl.

CHEESE New York Cheddars 13c; Western
Cheddars 12c; full cream flats and twins 13c,
skim goods lill"c.

COFFEE Washed Caracas 1213c, un-

washed Caracas 1112c; washed Guate-
mala 1718c; Maracalbo 1012c,10llc, Mocha 1922c, Java
252Sc. Green RIos; Fancy 12c. choice
11c; prime 910e; good 89c; ordinary 7

8c; roasting giades 89c.
DRIED FRUIT We quote: Apples, d

3c per lb. for bright. 33c for dark,
peaches llc.EGGS We quote fresh receipts at 21c per
per dozen on arrival, loss off

FEATHERS We quota prime white goose at
43c per lb ; gray 3537c; mixed 300135c , No 1

old 3437c; dark and mixed old goose 1725c;
duck 1230c.

FIELD SEED Selling price from store Tim-
othy $3.10 per bu. ; fancy bluegrass 95c$l, ex-

tra clean bluegrass 35c; red top 14c , fancy
red top 11012c per lb ; red clover $5 50&0 75
per bu.; orchard grass $11 10.

FLOUR Jobbing trade quotations are as fol-

lows: Minnesota spring patents $4 50fiJ 1 75 per
bbl.; choice spring patents $4 25, plain patents
$4; straights $3.85; family $3 75, low giades
$3.50; rye flour $3.253.50; belted meal $1 50
per 100 lbs.

FOREIGN AND PACIFIC DRIED FRUITS
We quote: Currants, per lb. 123)130 for uw;
raisins, London layers, per box $2(32 25, Sul-

tana raisins 12 13c per lb.; loose muscatels, In
50-I- boxes 710c; prunes, California new 6

11c; peaches 1012c, pears 78c; figs, In lay-

ers 105J12C, In bag3 7c per lb.; apricots 13llc;
Persian dates 68c; Fard dates 80c.

FRUITS Florida oranges $2.502.75 per
box, choice Messina lemons $3g.3 50 per box;
California lemons $3 per box; bananas $1&1 75
per bunch; pears $.1 504 per bbl , apples $J
4 50 per bbl for choice. Califotnia Bellellower,
California Pearmaln and California King, each
$175 per box, California peais $2 50tfii2 75 per
box; Malaga grapes $56 per bbl.; cranberries
$7.508 per bbl , $2.50 per box.

FURS Truse quotations are for Kentucky'
skins and Northern. Southern furs, except
beaver and otter, about 10 per cent, lower:
Raccoon 0370c: mink $1 1001.30; opossum 20

30c; gray fox 0005o. red fox $11.25; black
skunk $1; short-stripe- d skunk 60C5c; narrow-stripe- d

skunk 30c; broad striped and white
skunk 1015c, wild cat 20c, musk rat 8ffl0c;
otter, cased $507; beaver, large $40.

GAME Rabbits 8000o per dozen, according
to quality; quail $1.4001. CO per dozen; squirrels
90cif$l per dozen.

HAY These quotations are for hay In car
lots on track: Choice $14014 50; No. 1 $130
13.50; No. 2 $13013 50; clover hay $10,500
11.50. This Is for baled hay; hay from store
$12 per ton higher Straw $505 50.

HIDES AND SKINS These quotations are
for Kentucky hides. Southern green-hid- c

lower. We quote assorted lots. Dry flint, No.
1 lCc; No. 2 14c; dry salted, No. 1 13c; No 2

12c; round lots of beef hides Sc; round lots,
dry 13c; kip and calf 13c; green salted, No.
1 88c; No. 2 707c, kip and calf 7c;
sheepskins, butchers' 50T0c; country skins 30

50c; lambskins 30040c, horse hides. No. 1

laige $3, No 2 $2.
MILL OFFAL We quote In car lots: Bian

$H01O5O, shorts $10 50017. shipstuff $10 500
17 Prices are $i to per ton extra in oags.

MOLA SSES AND SYRUPS Corn syrups
23c per gallon, caramels 23 c; New Orleans
molasses, open kettle 40041c; centrifugals 14

0.30c.
NUTS We quote dealers' prices as follows:

Almonds 16c per lb , filberts 13c; California
walnuts 13c; French walnuts 12c; peanuts,
fancy Virginia 5e choice Virginia 4c;
Texas pecans 10012c; home-grow- n pecans 80
10c; cocoanuts $4 per 100; mixed nuts 11c per
lb . imported chestnuts 8c per lb.

OILS Castor. No. 1 98c per gallon; No. 2
90c; linseed 52c for raw and 53c for boiled, la
less in lots; lard oil, winter strained
67c; extrc No. 1 00c; No 1 4Sc; No. 2 45c;
gasoline, 67 degrees 16c; stove gasoline 12c;
benzine. 61 degrees 10c, straits oil 31c, black
oil 9018c, golden machinery 12c, extra golden

lubricator 22c . Coi llss cylinder 32c , cotton-
seed oil, refined 4t!c per gallon, coal oil, Ken-

tucky test 0c, Indiana 0c, v.atei white, 150

deg.eeb 10l, headlight, 175 test 11 c,
40c per.gallon

PAINTS AND COLORS We quote strictly
pure white and red lead at 6c per lb . less 2
per cent discount for cash Colors Venetian
red llc, yellow ochie c

POULTRY--W- e qiote hens at 0c per pound;
spiing chickens ()5i7c. oumi ducks 7'jc. geese

full feathered M S( pet dozci . voting tuikejs
7i.e per lb , old 7!c '

ItlCE Louisiana biuk'n !"c per lb . fair to

fanes 6gt-4(- . Japan i.1, iM.c Java 6c. Ir.

dlan head uc, Carolina head 0o, fancy
Patna 6c

ROOTS We quote Clan ginseng Kentucky
atid Indiana $4fi5r3 pei lit r.olden Real '

eltnw loot 35'U40c, Mav apple 2j0-- . blood

mit '1 '4 n c vi'Ejinla vnil, in t JtKf'J'n - n

eia siicUfcQ. rout iiSi. yuik i jut 11

slipper 5c. Dealers do not want ginseng split,
or unstrung, and washed before dried.

SALT We quote delivered in dray-loa- d lots:
Ohio river bbl. $1.45; do bbl. $1.15;
Michigan bbl. (medium coarse) $1.52; do

bbl. (medium coarse) $1 20; do bbl.
(floe $1 45. do bbl. 51.15.

TALLOW No. 1 5c: No. 2 4c. -

VEGETABLES Potatoes $2 75 per bbl. on
arrival, 05c per bu ; onions $3 50 per bbl., $1.30
per bu ; leaf lettuce 50c per bu ; head lettuce
65c per bu ; parsley 25c per dozen; hothouse
cucumbers 75c$t pef dozen; turnips 75c per
bbl cabbage 00c per bbl , $10015 per ton;
carrots 15c per dozen, $1.50 per bbl.; peppers
$1 50 per crate, green beans $1.7S'2 per bu.;
Spanish onions $1 50 per crate, Michigan cel-
ery 20025c per dozen; extra fine celery 5O06Oo
per dozen; California celery $3.5004 per crate;
parsnips 75c per bu. ; horseradish $5 per bbl. j
spinach 50c per bbl.; kail 40c per bbl.

WINDOW G LA SS We quote s lngle and
double at 00 per cent, discount from list dated
January 21, 1001.

WOOL We quote for Kentucky and Indiana
wools. For Southern wool quotations are from
102c per lb. lower on clear wool: Burry 100
13c; clear grease 18019c; medium
252Cc; coarse, dingy 22024c.

Befined Sugar Prices.
The following is the New York price for re-

fined sugar. The Louisville price Is the same
plus 43c for freight, and to other points the
freight must bo added as per equality rate
book for Kentucky:
Cut loaf 5.40
Crushed w.3.30
Powdered .5.00
Standard granulated 4.90
Fine granulated 4.00
Extra fine granulated .5.00
Cubes , , .5.15
XXXX powdered 5.05
Mould A 5.26
Diamond confectioners' A 4.90
Confectioners' standard A... 4.70
No. 1 4.55
No. 2 ...4.50
No. 3 4.50
No. 4 4.45
No. 5 , 4.40
No. 0 4.30
No. 7 4.20
No. 8 4.10
No 9 4.05
No. 10 .....4.00
No. 11 3.95
No. 12. . . 3.C5
No. 13 3.85
No. 14 3.85
No. 15 3.S5
No. 16 3.85
Granulated, bags 5.05
Granulated, 2 and packages 5.05

New Orleans granulated 4 90c.
Theee prices went into effect Nov. 13, 1901.

J!The Grain Market.
t The market closed very strong with

an. advance of 2c on corn and about the Eame
on oats. The demand Is better, as stocks are
being exhausted. Wheat was also advanced to
80c, a rise of 4c in the bid price, and putting
this market a little nearer In line with the oth-
ers. The low bids brought out no wheat and
the quotations were merely nominal.

WHEAT New No. 2 red and longberry 80c;
No. 3 red and longberry 78c; rejected 2t&8c less;
on levee lo less.

CORN No. 2 white 72o; No. 2 yellow 72c;
No. 2 mixed 72c: No. 3 new white 7ic, new
mixed 71c, new yellow 7lc.

OATS No. 2 whlto 52c: No. 2 mixed 50c
RYE 68c.
The prices for wheat are those paid by deal-

ers; the quotations for corn, oats and rye are
selling prices.

X

The Provisions Market.
MESS PORK $15.50.
HAMS Choice sugar-cure- light arid e

11011c; heavy to medium 9l0c.
BACON Clear rib sides 9c; regular clear

sides 10c packed; breakfast bacon 11013;
sugar-cure- d shoulders 9c; bacon, extra 10c.

LARD Prime steam in tierces 9$; choice
leaf In tierces 11c, In tubs llc; pure leaf
lard in tierces 11 c. In firkins 12c.

BULK MEATS Ribs 9c; regular clear
10c; extra short 9c.

DRIED BEEF 13c.

JJ
Merchant Iron and Hardware,

6&FT STEEL BARS $2.10.v

IRON BARS $2.10.
HORSE SHOES Burdens' $4j Juniata $3.95;

mule shoes 25c additional.
HORSE-SHO- E NAILS No. 8 11018c, ac-

cording to quality.
NAILS Cut $2.40 rate; wire $2.45 for first-cla-

assortment.
WIRE Nos. 6 to 0 galvanized $3.05; galvan-

ized barbed wire $3 40; black wire 10c less.
BLACK PLATES and heavier $2.50 per

lb
BLACK SHEETS NoS. 10 and 12 $2 50 per

100 lbs , Nos. 22 and 24 $3.35; No. 20 $3.00;
No 27 $3 75.

GALVANIZED SHEETS CO and 00 and 10
per cent off.

i
The Cotton Market.

The market is firmer, but there Is little buy
Ing as yet

We quote: Middling 7 strict middling
7 c

LEAF TOBACCO.

Wednesday Evening. Dec. ran
over 400 hogsheads and Included much of the
new crop. The market showed Improvement,
most of the warehouses selling all they offered.
One house which put up 12 hogsheads of old
good leaf was dissatisfied and rejected all the
sales but two. but common to medium leaf sold
well. New Burlev as a rule sold at satisfac
tory prices, though one crop cf 11 hogsheads
from Woodford county that was too dry mado
a low average

New dark sold verv well, but there was no
change In old

A feature of the Burlev market was the buy
Ing of an exporter. Two new trash hogsheads
thin and very much mixed with green, brought
$3 90 and $3 95, being taken for export Any
sort of Burley that ii cheap is wanted by the
foreigners and Is selling well.

The offerings were 407 hogsheads, of which
314 were Burley and 03 dark: original inspec-
tions 293 and reviews 114. Rejections yester-
day 9 hogsheads. First sale at the
Stone Warehouse.

The Buckner Warehouse sold 1 hogshead at
private sale.

Among the prominent shippers on the breaks
were the following:

I. R. Marshall and I. V. Marcum, Hart
county.

Sales were distributed as follows:
Burley.

Anderson County 6 hhds at $7 50 to 4 85.
Barren County 12 hhds at $7.50 to 4 30.
Boyle County 0 hhds at $S 60 to 4 90
Bourbon County 3 hhds at $11 75 to 10.75.
Carroll County 39 hhds at $12 to 4 70.
Fleming County 3 hhds at $0 to 5 30.
Franklin County0 hhds at $7 90 to 4.70.
Fayette County 14 hhds at $11 25 to 5.
Grayson County 1 hhd at $5 70

Harrison County 6 hhds at $7 90 to 4
Hart County 14 hhds at $8 00 to 4 95
Henry County 29 hhds at $11 to 3 90
Jescamine Countv 3 hhds at $7 to 1 85
Metcalfe Countv 1 hhd at 55 80
Owen County 12 hhda at $10.75 to 8 90.
Spencer County 1 hhd at $5 70.

Scott County 7 hhds at $6 70 to 2 93
Shelby County 29 hhds at $10 75 to 4 20.
Trimble County 11 hhds at $9 to 4 45.
Woodford Countv 28 hhds at $9 to 3.S0.
Warren County 1 hhd at $5 00.
Washington County 6 hhds at $10.25 to 8 50.

Dark.
Allen County 2 hhds at $5 65 and 5 35.
Breckinridge Countv S hhds at $6 10 to 3.85.
Green County 40 hhds at $0 20 to 4.25.
Hart County 3 hhds at $0 20 to 4.25
Simpson County 3 hhds at $7.10 to 5 65
Warren County 2 hhds at $5 80 and 5 35.
Tennessee 2 hhds at $7 60 and 6 00

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, Dec 4 (Special The new Bur-

lev crop has already received a good sendoff In
the Lou v ille market and the initial
shipment of the new crop was offned here at
the Farmers' and Shippers' Warehouse. The
crop was clean and clear and consisted of 4

hhds and averaged $7 42 per 100 lbs Prices
weie $9, $S yn. $0 05 and $5 75 The average
price realized is the highest to far realized for
the new Growers are well pleased with the
libei al v lew s of these manufacturer'; huv Ing

in the maikrt and from all accojnts this win-

ters shipnifnts nf the nfw to the auction mn
ket bv prowers will 'Uipd bv fnr pieluus d

rect cuiisignmciiti. Hum the gioweis. Tiie mar-

ket v was Indfffeient on high grade leaf,
some houses reporting Tuesday's figures fully
maintained, while at others the sales shoved
an e,"-i- i teiidene Scraps In bundles held
ftim trd 'im!v .nil up to $.120 Common fl'l-e- is

vm.. uii l uuiLi Luf culoi auld well all tbe

time Fancy bright cutters ranged between ISc
and 18c per pound. Prices on the 704 hhds
offered ranged as follows: 5 scraps at $1.65 to
3.20; 44 at $4.S0 to 5 95: 170 at $6 to 7 05, 25tf

at $3 to 0 05; 105 at $10 to 11.75; 54 at $12 to
14 75; 10 at $15 to 18.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Chicago 'Change.
Chicago, Dec. 4 Speculation on the Board

of Trade was such as to recall the
great transactions of Hutchinson, Cudahy,
Kent, Ream and the other giants who ruled the
pits and swung prices every session Bull en
thusiasm such as has not been seen often in
late years had possession of the markets, and
In spite of heavy selling for profits every pit
closed strong. December and May wheat both
closed 11C up, December corn 110higher. May corn lc up and May oatB 10le higher. Provisions closed 10622 c ad-

vanced.
Transactions In wheat were on a scale that

Indicated the Western country was thoroughly
aroused. The slight sag at yesterday's close,
following yesterday's early buoyancy, attracted
buyers everywhere. Both primary and North
western reeelDts were renorted rapidly decreas

ing. The cable list did not respond to yester
day's sag and the later cables show ed a
marked improvement. Temptations to take
profits Induced many holders to realize, but
with the enthusiasm that Beemed to prevail on
all hands early sellers became the best buyers
The countryman was practically In control of
the market. Outside markets responded rap-Idl- y

to every bullish Incentive and this strength
was again reflected here. Flour at Minneap-
olis advanced lOo. Dry weather In the South-
west was reported damaging to the winter
crop and hews was constantly airlving that
wheat was being fed to Btock. With all these
Influences trade showed a steady advance. De-

cember opened 0c up, sold to 75075e
and closed strong and 101c higher at 75

075c. May opened 0c to 0c up and
sold to 79c closing etrong and 101c high-
er at 79c. Local receipts were 65 oars none
of contract grade. Minneapolis and Duluth re-

ported 743 cars, making a total for the three
points of 79S cars, against 1.0S0 last week and
549 a year ago. Primary receipts were 0SI.0C0
bushels, compared with 742.000 last year. Sea-

board clearances in wheat and flour equaled
only 1S9.000 bushels.

Corn lent Its share of activity to the gen-

eral strength. The buying was of general char-
acter, with shorts covering and a good de-

mand present from the outside. Offerings at
times were very light. Wheat activity influ-
enced this pit greatly and light receipts and
unsettled weather brought on a bull campaign.
Trade was not heavy, but the market was un-

der a constant nervous Btraln. Country buying
orders were liberal. December, which opened

c higher on good cables, advanced to
63c and Closed strong and llc up at
C3C3c. May opened unchanged to c
higher, sold to the new lecord price of C7c
and closed strong and lo higher at 67c. Re-

ceipts were 103 cars.
Oats had a strong bull market all session.

Prices were higher to start, and based on light
offerings, scanty receipts and a good cash de-

mand constant advances Were made. Shorts
showed considerable anxiety to cover and bull-
ish speculation did the rest. Trade was heavy
on outside orders, with countrymen as the
principals. Shippers were all buyers on a
large scale. May opened 0c higher, sold
to a new record at 45o and closed strong
and 11c up at 45045c. Receipts were
only 97 cars.

A good country demand for everything on the
provision list held hog products strong. Grain
strength helped materially and bullish specula-
tion aided In the advance. January pork closed
22c up at $10.37. January lard 15c higher
at $9.50 and January ribs 10c up at $S 32.

Estimated receipts for Wheat 40
cars; corn 105; oats 105; hogs 41,000 hoad.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Articles. Open- - High- - Low- - Tody's

WHEAT Ing. est. est. Close.
Dec $0 74 $0 75 $0 74 $0 75
May 78 79 7S 79

CORN
Dec 62 63 62 03

May. 65 C7 65 67
July C5 67 65 00

OATS
Dec 43 41 43 44
May 43 45 43 45
July 29 40 , 39 4Q

FORK
Jan 16 05 10 40 16 05 16 37
May. 16 45 10 72 16 15 16 70

LARD
Dec 9 50

Jan 9 32 9 55 9 32 9 CO

May 9 40 9 60 9 40 9 57
RIBS

Jan 8 30 8 35 8 30 8 32
May 8 45 8 52 S 42 8 50
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Market firm : standard patents ad-

vanced 10c.
Grain No. 3 spring wheat 70c; No. 2 red

7879c; No. 2 oats 4515c; No. 2 white
do 47048c. No. 3 white do 47047c; No. 2
rye 61c; fair to choice malting barley 600
C3c; No. 1 flax seed $1.39; No. 1 Northwest-
ern do $1.40; prime timothy seed $6.55; clover,
contract grade $9.

Provisions Mess pork $15.40015 50 per bbl ;

lard $9.5009.52 per 100 lbs.; shoit rib Bides,
loose $S.2508.4O; dry salted shoulders, boxed
$7 2507.50; short clear sides, boxed $8 7008 SO

Whisky On basis of high wines, $1.32 per
gallon.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was firm; creamery 14j$24c; dairy
13020c. Cheese steady at 909c. Eggs
firm ; fresh 24c.

Receipts Flour 92.000 bbls.; wheat 232 000
bu ; corn 154,000: oats 296.000; rye 1S.C0O; bar
ley 168,000. Shipments Flour 33,000 bbls ;

wheat 29.000 bu.; com 116.000; oats 297,000

rje 2,000; barley 21,000.

Grain At Hew York.
New York. Dec. 4. Bulls had full swing In

all eraln mat kets Corn passed all
prices in recent years, selling up to 71c for
May in New York and to 67 Wc at Chicago
Wheat got within c of the highest point of
last August and the entire market situation
was dominated by a volume of outside buying
such as has not been seen here in weeks. Ar
gentine was a buyer of wheat y on bad
weather and the South bought on continued
drouth In winter wheat States.

New York.
New York, Dec. 4 Butter Receipts 4,942

packages; market firm; State dairy 15023 c
creamery 16025c June creamery 18022c
factory 12015c. Cheese Receipts 3,563
packages; market firm, fancy large September
10c; do small 10tlc; late made, best large
9c; do small lO01Oc Eggs Receipts 4,- -
263 packages; market steady; State and Penn-
sylvania 2627c; Western at mark 20c; South
ern at mark 20025c Poultry Alive Irregular
springers 708c; turkeys 77c; fowls 80
9c ; dressed oulet : springers 99c , fowls
80Oc; turkeys 9010c SugarRaw steady
fair refining 3c; centrifugal, 90 test, 3c,
molasses sugar 3c ; refined ateady , crushed
5 40c; powdered 5c; granulated 4 90c

Flour Receipts 18,729 bbls : exports 1,390,
market more active and held higher, wlnte"
straights $'11503 55; Minnesota patent $J 8(k(?

4 10 Rye flour firm. Corn meal stronger
yellow Westein $134: city $1 3o, brand u m
$3 353 657 Re firm. No. 2 Western 0cfob afloat. State rye OSOCc c f New
York, car lot Barley steady.

Wheat Receipts 15 200 bu ; exports 78 47;
spot market strong. No. 2 red 85c fob
afloat and 83c In elevatoi. No 1 JSorth.-- n

Duluth 85c f o b afloat: No. 1 hard Duluth
91c fob afloat. Corn Receipts 50,000 bu :

spot market strong; No 2 70c In elevator and
71c fob afloat. Oats Receipts 79,300 bu ,

exports 240, spot market flimer. No. 2 60c;
No 3 50c, No 2 white DJ&64c; No. 3 White
S3c; track mixed Western 50051c, track white
51056c

Tallow firm, cit ($2 per package) 50e,
country (packages free) 606l4C. Cotton-se- e J

oil firm, prime yellow 36&37c. Tetroleum
dull. Rosin steady Turpentine quiet. Itlce
firm. Molasses steady

Coffee Trading in futures was mo're active
but fluctuations In prices kept within

a narrow range The opening waj steady In
tone at unchanged prices to 5 points adanc
on favoralle cahles from Furopean and Bra-

zilian market1; I urfnK tlir dav coveiing was a
featuie, which hilled sus'aln values through-
out the session Rrc ipts while heavier than
yesterday, were consideied light The marKet
at the close was steady at net unchanged pricei
to 10 points advance Sales on the call were
7.000 bags and for the cn'lrc session amounted
to 43 250 bags. Including Dtfmher at 6 400
6 50c, February at o ",!jc March at (J 0rq i) 75c,

May at C 90c, June at To Julv at 7 05 y 7 10c

Feptembei at 7 25c and October at 7 :"c Spot
Rio quiet, No 7 Im nice fi ,t , mild quiet,

Cordova TWallc
Metals There occuiiel a fuither brfflK tn

copper at Londofi and private advice
reported a good sales movement at the lower
level The market finished the session 12 lower
than vesterdav on spot an' tl "s on futuies
thus th. fnmi'i w - qU'-t- . .1 nt ."5 5 s anl th
lattci at i:-- ui the low a l icachid sdnce

FINANCIAL.

Titles Insu redHorsey to Lend
In Sums to Suit Borrowers,

AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

23 Fifth St., Bet.

FINANCIAL

pspe urn oo.

Owning the Biggest Oil Weil

In the World,

There Is no longer question of getting oil
from the Beaumont fields; the product is as-

sured beyond a doubt. The points for Investors
to consider In securing an Interest in the vastly
profitable business now building up there are,
first, the MARKET i second, the MEANS OP
REACHING IT; third, the MANAGEMENT
of the company in which they invest, and
fourth, the MONEY RETURNS or dividends.

The market at present covers every point
that can be reached by water within 2,000
miles of Port Arthur. Coal cannot compete
with oil as a fuel; OIL WILL TAKE THE
PLACE OF COAL EVERYWHERE WITHIN
THIS RADIUS.

Many absurd estimates have been made and
published as to the price of oil at the wells
20c, 15c, and even less, per barrel. Such
figures are absolutely unnecessary and unrea-
sonable; a market Is not only awaiting, but
DEMANDING, Texas fuel oil to an extent
that will within 12 months make 60c a barrel
at the well a mtnlmum price for the product.
The delay In realizing these prices is caused
solely by the lack of transportation facilities,
and these the Texas Oil & Pipe Line Co. has
already begun to supply. Its new tank steamer,
Major Barrett, now loading at Port t Arthur
with oil from Texas well NO. 1, will be the
FIRST VESSEL run by any Texas company to
northern ports wih Texas oil, and this will
be the FIRST COMPANY to deliver Texas
oil In New York for actual consumption as fuel.
The entire carrying capacity of this steamer
has been sold for three months to one of the
largest fuel users in New York City at nearly
$1.00 per barrel.

The business management of the Texas jOll &
Pipe Line Co. has thus made it not only the
LEADING PRODUCER in the greatest oil field
In the world, but has also made it the FIRST
TO ACCOMPLISH THE ACTUAL WORK OF
GETTING ITS PRODUCT TO THE MARKE1
Results are what every investor looks to for
his returns; the result accomplished by this
company's management demonstrate that its
affairs are in the hands of men who know what
to do and when to Insure the company's suc-
cess. Stockholders will find the Texas Oil &
Pipe Line Co. the FIRST TO PAY THE DIVI-
DENDS which bring money returns to the
stockholder on his investment.

Send for prospectus and the report of Mr
C F. Z. Caracrlsti (the leading oil expert of
this country) on our properties, also "The Mar-
ket for Texas Oil " There is a store of valua-
ble information In these for investors

For the purpose of rapidly adding new steam-
ers a limited Issue of the company stock was
set aside for sale at

but as this price was set when it was only an-
ticipated that the well would be a 1 00, 000
barrel producer, and it has turned out double
that amount. It Is not Intended to allow much
stock to be sold at that price, therefore applica-
tions must be forwarded without delay to se-

cure the stock at this figure. Notice of ad-
vance will be given In a few days.

It is especially desired to impress on in-
vestors the fact that as the company has but
one class of stock. ALL SHAREHOLDERS
WILL SHARE ALIKE in the profits resulting
from Its vigorous development of the greatest
oil field in the world

Subscriptions should be made payable to the
company or to Its authorized agents.

The Laclede Investment Co,,

1216 and 1217 Holland Bid?., St. Louis.
Tels. Bell Ma Kinlocli

the recent downward movement started. The
local market for that metal was unsettled and
nominally quoted at 10WlTc for Lake Supe-

rior and at 1016c for casting and electro-
lytic. TJhere was no business reported Tin
eased off tl at London under liquidation, but
trading was light, spot closing quiet at 110 10j

and futures at flOl Local prices for tin weie
also lower, 's decline amounting to 1G
114c spot being quoted at $24 50. Lead was
dull at home and abroad, closing at $4 37 and

11 respectively Spelter was also dull at New
York and at London, the former closing at $4 GO

nominal and the latter at ilC 10?. Iron was
quiet but about steady; pig Iron Warrants
$10.r011.50. No 1 Northern foundiy $15lb,
No 2 foundry Southern S14&15; No. 1 f jun-ir-

Southern $14 50 IB 50. No 1 foundry Southern
soft $14 5010 Glasgow iron warrants closed

at 55s lOd and MIddlesboro at 42s 10'd.
St. Louis.

St. Louis, Dec 4 Wheat No. Z red cash
82Vc, Decembei Ma 82&gf82c; No 2

hard 77ic. Com No 2 cash and December
, May 00c Oats No 2 cash and De-

cember 47&c; May 40Ht4Gc; No. 2 white

474Sc Pork higher, jobbing $16 40. Lard
higher at $0 40 Lead stpady at $4 2504 r

firm at $4 154 17 Poultry steady,
chickens 5c, springs 7c, tuikeys 6&c; ducks
G7c, geese 35c Butter steady; creamery
20Ti25'-.c- , dairy 1520c. Eggs steady at 25c.

Flour higher, red winter patents $3 753 90,

extra fancy and straight $3 30145; clear ?3--

3 10 Timothy seed nominally higher; prime
$6 50 Corn meal steady at i3 15 Bran scarce
and strong, sacked on east track $1 051 07

Hay-- Timothy steady at $12 50015: prairie
scaice and firm at U G0W 50. Whisky steady
at $1 '12 Iron cotton ties 65c Bagging O3

6i(1 Hemp twine l)c Dry selt meats (boxed)

steady ex.ra shorts and clear ribs 37' 2 ,

Cl,ai cImi $S G2V. Bacon .boxed) steady, ex-

tra shorts and clear ribs 0 25; clear sides
SO "0

XTew Orleans.
Now Orleans, Dec 4 Hog products quiet

p,,iiv Standard mess S1G Lard Refined tierce
Tijc; pure lard 10c Boxed Meats Dry salt
shoulders SWc, sides SVHc B.icon Clear rib
sides 09'y5C Hnms Choi, e sugar-cure- d

Coffee Kin ordiiM-- to fair "H'Sl

7c Rice stead , .(ieeningt '2 he head

45c. fancy head 5 ' ..ffir 'if Floui Extra
fancy $1 patent fly t 10 Corn meal
$3 15 Bran $1 14fifl 15 Ha nrm; prime 17

17 50. choice J1S50&19 C rn firm. No. 2

sacked nhite 73'ac, mix. fl 72..; yellow 73c

Oath No 2 -- acked 5u'.r.lc Sugar stead ,

tnttiP tmen k''tle centilfural 3Ufi
3c; centrifugal granulated 4H5 4

whites 3G3 yellows 3' 'V sfconds
2U1HW,c Molasses dull; open kettle 2Wn 52c,

centrifugal 0lc Swup steady at 22 20

Baltimore.
Raltimore Dec 4 --Flour firm and l im h ing- -

ed Wheat dull anl flimer, pot and iho

70m 70 t Januaiv 7irM'.(s0c. 11 u st,
Maimer No 2 led 75)-j'- 75;jc Smith 'i

by samulL 7M7'H . ('o on grade 7 "

Corn stiong. mixed spot, new eWc, year

GGiAlHidVc January 0067c, steamer mixed
5(&5', Sou-he- white and yellow eOW'Tc

Oats flim No 2 white 52c. No 2 mixel 4 p
50c Bo Iirmer No 2 nearbv (lc No 2

WsUin Hi Butter firm and unchanged,

fane imitation IsftilOc. tmo trcamerv 2Vu

Xt If e li '17'. fancy mil 17ffilSc.
,,n - vfir-pacU'- d lfll"c Kgg

r,nn ml unvh,u , i ns'i 27 " -- c

and unchang.-- , huge lOwlO. mtdium 10

lie; small lOMillc Suar nrni and uncnan"
ed, fine and coarse granulated 5c.

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, V . 4 Ifluur flim and higher,

9

Main and Market.
C. M. PHILLIPS, Secretary.

FINANCIAL,

ESTABLISHED 1878.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain,
Provisions and Cotton.

Members N. Y. Cotton Exchange and
Chicago Board of Trade.

Exclusive prlfate wires and long.dlitance
telephone connections, local securities bought
and sold.
H. W. Corner Sseondsnd Main, Louisville, Ky

HUNT& HUTCHIN
Members Chicago Board of Trado,

BROKERS.
PrlTate wires to New York anl Chicago; alao

telephone.
BOARD OP TRADB BLDO.

Louisville, Ky.

420 W. Alain st.. Louisville, Ky.

Telephones Day, 28C8.Y. Night, 2879.

Dank and Corporate Examinations.

JOHN W. & D. S. GREEN,

Stock and Bond Brokers,
(

Privctewire direct lo New York, Cbica,
Cincinnati and St Loaia.

OFFICE249 FIFTH STREET
LOUISVILLE, KY.

HALSEY & HALSEY,
225 5th St.

Brokers in STOCKS and BONDS.

Wins to Com Illicit & Domlnlok,
Me nib re of H. Y. Stook Eiehangi.

SAMUEL C.HENNINQ
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, TroYlsiona,

Investment Securities.
226 FIFTH STREET.

Trivate wires to New York and Chlcaro.
SAMUEL Ct HENNINJ,

Member Chicago Board of Trade.
J. W. HENNINO,

Uembcr New York Stock Exchange.

JOET. BUST. A. Q. MoCAMPBILL

Stocks, Cotton,
Grain and Provisions.

PRIVATE WIRE.

TELEPHONE 1280
336 W. Main St., LouisvillB, Jy.

To Holders of Iogan County Bonds.
The holders of the 6 pet cent bonds

of Logan county, Ky., maturing July 1.
1901, are hereby notified to present them
for payment at once at the Citizens' Na-
tional Bank, Louisville, Ky. Interest on
said bonds will stop on this day, Decem-
ber 3, 1901. WILBUR F. BRO WDER,

Commtesloner of Logan County

Uotice
Is hereby given that funding bonds Nos
3, 8, 10, 11 and 16, Issued by Washington
county, Ky., on the 1st day of April, 1891,
are hereby called for redemption, at the
First National Bank in Springfield, Ky ,

on the 10th day of December, 1901, at
which date interest will cease.

Tills November 25, 1901

ROBERT NOE, Treasurrr,
Sinking Fund Comtn.ss or

Ask for "Wintersmith's Chill Tonic,

fancy $3 353 45; family $2 701 Wiear
strong and higher. No 2 red 80c Coin firm
and higher, No 2 mixed 00c Oats firm and
higher. No 2 mixed 48c Rye Arm and highei
No 2 C6c Lard Quiet at i9 35 Bulk nn ats
firmer at $S 50 Baton firm, r at $9 50 Whiv

Dlstilleis' finished giods actle on basis of
$1 32. Sugar quiet

Kansas City.
Kansas City. Dec 4 Wheat Pe- - emb r

72'V; aiay "(i'jy.c. cash No 2 hai d 74i'7."1J
No 2 red 78,'5C Coin Decembei 0S' .Tan

uan C8c, May 0Sc, cash. No 2 mixei
OStjC, No 2 white b'Jc Oats No ii nhiie
4Pc Eggs easy, freh Missouri and Kansa.-stoc- k

quoted on "Change at 21c per dozen, loss
off, cases returned, country held at 10c

Toledo.
Toledo. Dee 4 Wheat strong and active

cash and December 820, May Vac Corn
strong; December 6Gc, May C7Tic Oati De-

cember 45MiC May 46L4c Clover-See- d De-

cember $5 67; March $5 SO Oil North Lima
04c, South Lima and Indiana 80c.

Duluth.
Duluth. Dec 4 Wheat Cash: No 1 hai d

7Gc. No. 2 Northern 710; No 1 Northern
and December 737c, May 77c. Corn 0.1c Oa's
44V-2-

Minneapolis.
Minneapolis, Dec. 4 Wheat Cah 74 V,

December 73c, Mav 75 7". He , on ti .v K N
1 hard 77c. No 1 Noithia 74'. c, N. - lo
72 c

Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. Dec 4 Bai ! stiong, N 2

01c
vvJ

New York Dry Goods.
New York Dec 4 Then- - lias been m u in-

terest shown by buvers y in the e t 18

situation and for staple .ott..ns theit- - has h n

an increased demand filers ai f res. r- rt

and although no higher prices haw b n

quoted, the tendency is upward Mens wear
woolens and worsteds jre c.iice and firm

s;$
Naval Stores.

Paannah, Dec 4 Rpiiits of turpeniiur fl m
nt V,Uc. Rosin firm. A I ' C, D. K $1 10 V

$1 15, G $1 20, H l I." I Jt .0 K Wlf M

$11(1, N $3 25 Window glass $60, wa r

whit. 3 80
Wilmington, Dec 4 - pir ts of tu,p miw

n .thing doing Roiin fi m at 95C(i$l C 1''

tuipeitlne steady at $! Hh2 Tar sica at
$1 :

hi lestnn Dec 4 of turpentm. firm

and uchang- 1 Rosin flim and unch '!, i

Foreign Produce.
Liverpool Dec 4 r. it Spot Him V 2

red Western win. r 5s in No 1 Nuti
spring , 111 Nj " a j& fucu' 3

stead; Man h , "I 0s 1 VI n

Spot fiim n .th in x new nomina) dn

oil .".s 4,..1 f ut ui - si (l Januaiv
"s ,l i ird Ann 1. an

liiud m i fv o nt Western in ti 'S

st id .'t tl in tort cut fnm it !s

Bacon -- Cumberland cut steady at 4'ls- - until t
rlbfa flim at 50s, clear bellies turn at . 6l
Shoulders Square 11 to 13 lb- - flim at 43s 6d

Spliits of turpentine steady al Xis Linseed
oil Us.
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New On
Just In.

They're "Elbe," Rogers, Pet & Co.
aud Hart, Schaffner & Mnrx over-coat- a;

50 inrhe loup; with and with-
out yoks; fine, hvavy Oxford Un-

finished Worsteds. And they cot
but $15. Lok like $:?5 garments-ve- ry

"swell." Your size in the lot.
Get it to-da-

THTJUSD AY.... DECEMBER 5, 1G01

CITY FEATURES.

Henry L. "Werne,
So long Identified here with precious
Etones, jewelry, watphes, etc., is now with
the immense stock of C. D, Peacock, jew-

eler, Chicago, 111. This concern has been
established since 1837.

Catalogue sent free on application.

Jennie C. Benedict & Co. have a beauti-
ful line of boxes from two cents apleco
to $3. Christmas novelties and baskets
with line candies to fill them. Come and
see.

COMING CONCERT BY

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY

The concert to be given by the Phil-
harmonic Society at Uederkranz Hall
on the evening of Wednesday, Decem-
ber 11, will be the seventh of the series
of 1901. The faithful and earnest en-

deavors of this little body of workers
In the field of music deserve cordial
recognition from all Who aire Interest-
ed in seeing Louisville on an artistic
equality with othr cities. Louisville
has an unusually large number of good
vocalists, but in Instrumental music the
city does not show ud so well.

At the coming concert the programme
will be unusually varied, embracing a
serenade for four 'cellos, besides several
orchestral numbers. Mr. Tom Barr will
sing the famous aria from Jephtha,
'Waft Her, Angels."

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Webb and Mrs.
Katharine Whipple Dobbs will also as-

sist, the latter presenting a unique com-
position by Bduard Greig, entitled
"Bergliot." The poem is taken from
Scandinavian legend, and is recited with
lull orchestral accompaniment.

PLAN OF KAHN

BROS. INCORPORATION,

Three Classes of Preferred Stock and
Some Common Amount of

Indebtedness.

Articles of Incorporation of Kahn
Bros, were filed yesterday. The capital
stock is $150,000, divided as follows: 256

shares preferred, Class A; 350 shares
preferred, Class B; 144 shares preferred.
Class C; 750 shares common. The In-

corporators and officers, with their hold-
ings of stock, are David R. Kahn, Lou-
isville, president, 256 preferred. Class A,
and 250 common; Emanuel Kahn, Louis-
ville, vice president, 350 preferred. Class
B, and 250 common; Harry L. Kahn,
Atlanta, Ga., 144, Class C, and 250 com-
mon.

It is provided that the preferred stock
In the order of the classes, A B and C,
shall have preferential dividends not ex-
ceeding 7 per cent, annually in each
class. No dividends shall be paid on
the common stock until there s $15,000
surplus, and no dividends shall be paid
out of this on the common. If, after
July 1, 1902, there is any fund out of
which a dividend could be paid on the
common, this fund shall first be tender-
ed to the holders of the preferred stock
for retiring the same, and it shall be
retired at its face value, with accumu-
lated dividends. The maximum indebt-
edness Is placed at $75,000.

TAPP HAS NOT'
BEEN APPOINTED.

Collector Craft Says His Brother-Tn-La- w

Will Not Succeed George
Kircher.

Cellector J. A. Craft denies that there
is any truth in the report published In

the afternoon papers that he had named
his brother-in-la- John Tapp. as dep-
uty collector, to succeed George Kirch-
er, who has passed the civil service ex-

amination and has been placed on the
classified list.

"Not only has Mr. Tapp not been ap-

pointed," said Mr, Craft, "but he will
not be. Some one will succeed Mr.
Kircher, but I cannot say now who it
will be I "have had no time to look
into my appointments. . The position
pays $800 a year, the holder having
charge of the Wholesale liquor stamps."

WORK OF TREASURER
IS INCREASED.

Hereafter Tax Receiver Brown Will
Make Daily Reports To

Mr. Camp.

A new policy has been adopted by
Tax Receiver James B. Brown and
Treasurer James B. Camp. Heretofore
the Tax Receiver has turned over his
cash tax collections to the Treasurer
at the end of each month. According
to the new arrangement, the Tax

will turn over the collections to
tn- - Treasurer every day. This u ill
great ty increase thn work in both
offl. In fact, it uill make the work
in th Treasurer's office neaily ten times
as pi at as formerly The burden of therv arrangement will fall upon the
shrulii'ra of Mi Horace McCrocklin, the
Assistant Treasurer.

Burkbead Held Over.
Charles Burkhpad who was arrested

In Grayson county Tuesday by United
Biates Marshal Larue on the charge of
retailing liquor sith.ut a Government
license, was gK n an ftamininer trial
bof'-r- Commi-s- j n Casein yesterday
ron-nin- and he ovt in the sum of
$ 'i)u Thf trial of Robert Carter, ar-- r

pi at the same time and on the
Dr. Anil's Cough Syrup htm curedw'i ig ough when no ther utment w ultj

lie relief Fnr croup thl rnicirf ib remedy
EM no equa? It conquci s croup at uu .

Copyright
1901 by
W. C. Both,
All rights
reserved by
Levy Bros.

same charge, was delayed because of
the lack of witnesses.

LOUISVILLE MEN'S WORK
AT RECIPROCITY CONVENTION

F. W. Vcgt's Resolution Adopted For
a Commerce Cabinet Member.

The directors of the Board of Trade
at their regular weekly session yester-
day heard reports from F. W. Vogt and
F. C. Nunemacher, who attended the
National Reciprocity Convention at
Washington, as delegates, of the board..

One of the few resolutions adopted by
the convention at the capital was intro-
duced by Mr. Vogt It provided for the
creation of a new department of the
Government at Washington, to be
known as "The Department of Com-
merce and Industries," with a Cabinet
minister at its head.

NEW PRESIDENT

FOR KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE
UNDERWRITERS.

Frank G. Snyder May Succeed Harry
R. Bush In Office.

The Kentucky and Tennessee Board
of Fire Underwriters may have to elect
a new president in the near future. Mr.
Harry R. Bush was promoted to this
position a few weeks ago during the
annual meeting of the board at the
Gait House, but the work he has re-
cently accepted may prevent his con-

tinuing in office.
Mr. Bush was this week appointed

general Southern agent of the London
Assurance Corporation, one of the old-

est of the British companies, and he
is in New York now In consultation
with the company's officials.

It Is not known whether the territory
given Mr. Bush will include Kentucky
or Tennessee. If not, he cannot, of
course, be president of the Kentucky
and Tennessee board. Mr. Frank G.
Snyder, now vice president would
probably be advanced.

Mr. Bush was formerly agent of the
Caledonian, but that company has re-
tired from the Southern field, reinsur-
ing all the business it had.

GREAT OUTLOOK

FOR THE RETAIL GROCERS' AS-

SOCIATION.

Secretary G. J. Williams Aims To
Make It International.

Mr. G. J. Williams, deputy national
organizer for the National Retail
Grocers' Association, who has been here
this week attending the meeting of the
retail grocers of Kentucky and making
of them a State body, left last night for
Arkansas to organize that State. He
will later go to Alabama.

"Kentucky made the twenty-eight- h

State that has fallen in line," said Mr.
Williams yesterday, 'and we hope to
make the number thirty, with Arkan-
sas and Alabama, before the national
convention ?4. Milwaukee January 27 to
29, 1902. There are now about 75,000

members of the national organization
and when we get through with the
United States and then make the
scheme International it will be the
strongest In the world."

Mr. Williams Is very popular among
the grocers. He was born in Missouri,
reared In Michigan and new lives In
Illinois.

MUTUAL RESERVE
FUND TO APPEAL

Attorneys Will Take the Case To the
United States Supreme

Court.

An appeal will be taken by the
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association
from the decision of the United States
Circuit Court of Appeals, delivered
Tuesday, in which Judge Evans' in-

junction In the suit of James S. Phelps
against the association for $1,994.30, al-

leged to have been paid as assessments
on a policy, was dissolved.

Judge Evans older was to prevent
the Fidelity Trust and Safety Vault
Company, appointed as receiver by
Judge Toney, from attempting to con-

trol in any way the assets of the asso-
ciation In Kentucky.

Mr. Edmund F. Trabue, of the firm
of Pirtle & Trabue, who represents the
association, said the association's chief
attorney in New York had authorized
him to prosecute the appeal as soon as
the iules permitted. The motion can-
not be made until the decision has be? n
punted In the meantime a status quo
is preserved.

Raided Alleged Policy Shop.
District Detectives Mtyers and Bolt

raided an alleged lottery at Third ave-

nue and Water street yesterday
Charl3 H. Steelp. Chailes Steele,

father an:l son, an'l Juhn Fatume utie
ariftfrt on the harg s of setting up
and mnning a game of chance, while
Washington Edvvaids and John Halbv,
both lined, wtrc chaig d with di.
ordi'i y i on duct A luttei y paraphi --

aalid a cty Lured.
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ISPIRAGY

Alleged In Suit of Scott's
Heirs.

AS KILLED IN AN ACCIBEfiT.

BOY HEAD SITES TELEPHONE
COMPANY SECOND TIME.

DEAD DOG VALUED AT $1,000.

Christopher CX Scott, while in the em-

ploy of Zinsmeister & Bro. on March
25, 1900, was crushed to death in an
elevator accident and It Is charged
that the accident was due to the firm's
gross carelessness. Eugene Breedlove
was appointed Scott's administrator
with John C. Benedict as surety. Scott
left a wife, Lamotia Scott, and two chil-
dren, Lauretto Emerson and Sallle A.
Kavamaugfi.

Mrs. Scott and Lauretta Emerson
filed a suit yesterday asking judgment
against Breedlove and Benedict for $10,-00- 0.

They allege that Breedlove knew
that there was a good cause for action
against Zinsmeister & Bro.; that he re-
fused to bring the suit; that he is
friendly to the firm and has fraudu-
lently conspired with them to neglect
the prosecution of the action until It
would be barred by the statute of limi-
tation, and that he did wait until it
was barred.

Head Trial On Second Time.
The suit of Roy E. Head against the

Cumberland Telephone and Telegraph
Company, as the successor of the Ohio
Valley Telephone Company, and the
city of Louisville for $25,000 damages
for the loss of a leg, was given its
second hearing yesterday. Head at-
tempted to catch a street car at Fourth
and Green streets September 3, 1S99.

He fell over an obstruction alleged to
have been left by the .Telephone Com-
pany and the car ran over one leg. The
first trial resulted In a hung jury.

Wants $1,000 For Dead Dog.
Lizzie McCormick owned a small ter-

rier dog on which she claims to have
paid a license of $2 for the year ending
April 1, 1902. She states that she re-

ceived the usual check and attached It

f
CIassme

Advertisements,
Such as ;WANTED," FOR SALE,"
"FOR RENT," etc., that are published
in the Courier-Journa- l, onany day

. EXCEPT SUNDAY
will be published the same day in

f

to the dog's collar. She charges that
on December 2, while the dog was on
her premises' and duly collared and
checked, Martin Joyce, in company with
one Michael Sullivan, entered her yard,
took the dog and killed it against herprotests and entreaties. She entered suit
yesterday against Joyce for $1,000 dam-
ages.

Mrs. McCormick states that she raised
the dog and that the dog was a
great comfort to her and of great value.

Wills Probated and Offered.
The following wills were probated

yesterday:
Minnie Schneider. Her children, John

Schneider, Emma Schneider, Minnie
Schneider and Mary Schneider, are
given the estate and her husband,
Frank Schneider, Is named as executor.

Andrew Jackson Updyke. His wife,
Hannah T. Updyke, Is given the estate
for life, with remainder to their son,
William Lewis Updyke. Mrs. Updyke,
at the time of probating the will, filed
a renunciation.

The will of Patrick Sulllva'n, which
was tendered for probate several days
ago, was probated. The estate goes to
testator's children and grandchildren.

The will of Henry Dunekake was
tendered for probate, but one witness,
Henry Hurler, is dead, and the otner,
Mux Hartin, lives in Germany. A com-
mission was Issued to take Hartin's
deposition.

Convicted In Criminal Court.
The trials yesterday In the Criminal

division resulted in the following mis-

demeanor convictions:
Minnie Brltt, colored, six months in

Jail for cutting Lillie Fisher, also col-

ored.
George Phillips, colored, six months

In the workhouse for receiving six
pairs of shoes, knowing them to be
stolen.

Frank Welling, two months in jail
for stealing a lot of clothing, the prop-
erty of James Redmond.

riorist Sues For Services.
Charles W. Relmers entered suit y

against the Louisville Hotel
Company for the following alleged ser-

vices. Caring for twelve bay trees for
three yoars at $2 per tree a year, $72;
caitng for a lot of plants, palms and
evergreens. $IU 50, potting a lot of
plants at the hotel, $4.

Another Against Mutual Reserve.
Suit was enteied yesterday by Sarah

J. Roth child againU the Mutual Re-
serve Fund Life Association nf New
York for $490 44, alleged to have been
paid as asptsmnts on a ,00o policy.
The usual allegations f Irtaih of con- -

and Stops Falling Hair. That's what
Rnldine does. It is n Specific for

ALL DISEASES of the
HAIR AND SCALP.

tract in changing: from the assessment
to the straight life plan are made.

hereafter,

Court Paragraphs.
Dr. O O. Pfaff sued B. B. Lentz

for $313, alleged to be due for medical
services.

S lilt was entered by W H. Bates
against the following parties on ap-

portionment warrants for improving
Walnut street from Twenty-nint- h to
Thirtieth: Wm. Alvot, $108.44; Jacob
Trabue, $8132; Bluford Taylor, 5121.25.

Isaac Newton entered suit yesterday
against the Southern Railway Company
In Kentucky for $5,125 for Injuries re-

ceived in being thrown from his wagon
October 9, at Eleventh and Magnolia
streets, by a backing train striking
the vehicle.

Robert Harris, Indicted on the
charge of receiving a lot of silk goods
from Louis Kerr, knowing them to be
stolen, failed to appear in the Criminal
division and his holdover bond of $400

from the Police Court was forfeited and
a bench warrant was issued.

City Court Docket.
Disorderly Conduct Julia Cook; De-

cember 10. DolMe Hayden; $10 and ISO fo
sixty days. George White; December 6.

Diunkenness and Disorderly Conduct-Jo- hn
O'Brien; $10 and suspended.

Malicious Cutting Mary Miller; De-

cember 6.
Robbery Joe Logan, William Davis ,

disrru&sed.
PetH larceny Joe Buckley, Edward

Reuter; December 10.

Court of Appeals.
Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 4. Present, Chief

Justice Paynter and Judges Guffy,
and White.

L. and N. R. R, Co. vs. Tucker's admin
Istrator, Green; affirmed with damages.
Whole court slttmg; Judges DuRelle and
Burnam dissenting.

Wright & Moss, etc., vs. Steger's ad-

ministratrix, etc., Maron; affirmed with
damages. Whole court sitting.

C. and O. Railway Co. vs. Dobbins, Car-

ter; affirmed with damages; also affirmed
nn nross --anneal.

Allison & Fawcett vs. Cocke's execu-
tors, and same vs. Preston's executors,
etc., Jefferson Law and Equity; reversed.
Whole court sitting; Chief Justice Payn-
ter and Judges Guffy and O'Rear dissent-
ing.

Sinkhorn vs. Lexington and T. P. Co.,
Mercer; affirmed.

Coleman, etc., vs. Coleman, etc., Jeffer-
son Law and Equity; affirmed.

Howe vs. r, Jefferson Common
Pleas; affirmtd.

C, St. L. and N. R. R. Co., etc., vs.
Commonwealth, Ballard; motions to ad-
vance and for oral argument sustained
and case ordered set for argument early
In the January term, 1902.

L. and N. R. R. Co. vs. Maddox, Henry;
oral argument ordered on the motion for
rule herein.

Mcintosh, etc., vs. Commonwealth,
Owsley; Louisville Railway Company vs.
Kinnear's administratrix, Jefferson; peti-
tion for rehearing in each case overruled.

Klrwin vs. Nevin, Jefferson; petition for
modification overruled.

L. and N. Railroad Company vs. Pitts-
burg and Kanawha Coal Company, Camp,
bell; petition for rehearing by appeilee
filed and submitted.

H. R. Pnobas-eo- , of the Cincinnati, O.,
bar, was In trod uced and permitted to
practice In this court.

Moore vs. Metz, and Miller, etc., vs.
Wilson, etc, Todd; agreements filed.

4.

mes
Charge,

Taylor vs. Moore, Fleming; agreed mo-
tion to advanoe filed.

Comrmonwealth vs. Bavarian BrewingCompany, etc., Kenifon; passed to Jan--iuary term for oral argument
Central Trust and Safe Deposit Bankvs. XtesDas. KpntAn a rf nr t

Grazianl for appellee and G.'H. Wald forappellant and submitted.
Passed cases will be called on the 10thof December.
Court adjourned until morn-ing at 11 o'clock.

Court of Appeals Decisions.
Contest of Will-Par- ties to

Contestant for Cost?by Widow who has RenouncedWill Competency of Wddow to Prove Dec-larations of Deceased Husband Order ofIntroduction of Witnesses Expert Testi-mony Decl arat'ons Against Interest Suf-ficiency of Objection to
of Witness Without llvoun-aaUon-Har-

ess Error-Instruc- tion toMental Oapacity.-Murph- ya executor
as

etc
FlledNovemfoer 29, 1001. Appeal from Fu --ton Circuit Court. Opinion of the court byJudgo DuRelle, affirming
fiiS?fciiieIrK.w?B entltlel to contestwas probated though
5SAah ,aO "hadd by a previous willnot been probated, as the nrevi-ou- swill might never be offered

Mn'fit S mJght also be the subject

rtpn?5Sfbof d exec"ted by aas an bond wassufficient as a bond for cSitsT and there-fore though an prder subsequently en-tered requir'ng him to execute bond orS2fi7.not comP1Ied with after it whs
If contestees were not ent tdto have appeal dismissed, the orderhaying been complied with before It wasentered.

.i,Th7,h0Uffh-- a W.dow has renounce
her ieceaspd hushand'swill wh.ch has been probated she has i.rh

anintfrPst a' envies he- - 'o contentwll where there is in existence a previouswill giving her the entire estate, whatevermay be the mle where there is no otherwill In ex'stence.
Fourth Cv. Code Prac, Sec. 606, subsec

1 providing that "neither a husband nor
his wife shall test'fy wh'le th marriage
exists, or afterwa-d- s, concern'ng any com
muntcatlon between them dump mar-
riage does not prohibi' a w dw who s
contemner the will of her deceased hus-
band fmrr testifying as t d derationsmade bv him duriner the maleFifth Though there was oriErina1 butonp roite:tant he was entlllf fo tsi j
in chief aftr contestants ub equt-n- t y
added had tesffied, a all were equally
contestants and ent tied to testify In any
orriVr they saw fit.

Sixth A declaration of testator to the
effect that all J, thp prfnc pal deve.wanted was testator's mony, and that
when testator died J would "be te mistfooled fellow on earth" was armi s'Ms
for coTite-tan- 's a It elarlv icfeired to
teetnrnr'i tftampntary intent on

Seventh Th (rt mony of Dh'c!an
fr v rjr the r Mmons a" fo the ancc cfalcobni'cni upon thf1 w'll poe- - wn rd
m'sinr for onte--unt- though basedupon what th medio auhorlti oy
UTy-- thp ouMe-'- theic ndns? no statementb' hc wl'ns to the con'ents (f th
m"'1 - 9' I I ' t

F grh h An h r for rrhnm the amo pro
vlo" w - jrnl !v a prejru- - w 1 (hi
wa mi'.- - h thp will In crn'e-- j nnl win
thouch nim d is a con - tee d d no tak
an for or arar-- t th wi! did no
li t v in h an in tf t et (n mil-.- ' a a

on hi tfrd np: 'o h u d ,o nflnerp tdmi.--. ,!ilt ,i a I L. a, on ia n t
interest, hu as the or'v 'atment nui'--
to th ccurr in ob1 ct ng to ih
Tas thiat 'hp dp 'a rant wa a emu- -

and the df Ian t ion thu; appear d to the
curt vo -- 3 unb-t tuT uit il.-- :, Uie

he Ti
of

SHOES.

$35OSH0E UNION
MADE

BEST IN THE WORLD FOR MEN
FOR MORETHAN A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

the reputation of "VV. L. Douglas $3.50 8hoe3
for style, comfort and wear has excelled all
other makes sold for S- 50. This excellent
reputation hra been wou by merit alono.

W. L. Delias slioes have to give better
satisfaction than other m ikes because his
reputation for tho beat 3.C0 shoes must be
maintained.

The standard has always been placed so
high that the rea. er receives more value for
his money in the W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes
than he can get elsewhere.

This is the reason W.L.Douglas sells more
men's $3.G0 shoes than any other two manu-
facturers in the world.

W. h. Douglas S3.50 shoes, placed side by
aide with $5 and $6 shoes of other makes, are
found to bo just as good, and it is impossible
to see any difference. They will outwear two
pairs of ordinary $3.50 shoes. A trial will
convince you they are the best in tho world.

V. L. Douglas $3.00 slioes are made in all
the modern styles, and all kinds of American
and imported leathers, same as used In $5 and
$Q shoes.

Iloya nit wear XY. T,. 7ouslaa 3.00
shoes 1 Youth's. &L.?r. Jlo ! air. Ii.au.garno Kill, I.evvli l'ntetitSold by 63 Douglasstores in American cities
selling direct fiom factory to wearer at one
profit ; also by best shoo dealers everywhere.

Ehoes Bent anywhere for $3.75.
How t Order by Mali. If W. UDonglas

snoes are noc Roia in your town, sena f.oraer curect ro iaciory i ane measiue
ments or root as finown in model
state ftyle desired ; size and width
usaally worn; plain or cap toe
iicay jr, uieuiuiii ui little bOlCS.
jiim. uataioeiree.

W. L. DOUGLAS,
Brockton. Mats.

Fist Color EreMi Bad
Kodlt Alw7 Black Ilooks Uiod ExcIdsItcI.

LOUISVILLE STORE:
344 W. MARKET ST

RADIATORS.

Anchor Radiator Air-tig- double
heater; all-iiig- lire keeper.

ANCHOR RADIATOR Nothing in the mar-
ket to equal It Tried and tested for tbe past
eight years, not new and untried. Guaranteed
to give sat Isf action. Ask your dealer.

TERSTBGGE. GOHMANN & CO. ,

"WATER COLORS.

3 M' RTIST1

Highclass
Art Objects

For Wedding and Holiday Gifts.

,5

34) Fourth Avenue.

can be no reversal of the admi's-sfio- n

of thie declaration as evidence.
Ninth Where the contesting witness

had testified that after the will was exe-
cuted the wid'ow requested him to &ee
testator and have him- make the w.li more
favorable to her, and that he did see tes-
tator and testator d&cliinied to change the
will in any respect It was error to per-
mit conitestanits, wkWuit laying any

therefor, to prove a declaration by
the contesting wi Omess to the effect that
When he saw testator In com pi anoe with
the widow's requeet testator said not a
word 4n answer Co Ms Inquiry "Have you
got everything arranged like you want
it," and that 'he beliieved testator had It
just llk-- he wanted it; bint the error was
harmitessv

Te rath An InstmuatJ'O'n. telling Che Jury
that If they b&lfeved from the evidence
testator had snifflaiemt mi'nd and memory
to know among other thLraga "the n turaJ
objects of his bounty and his duties to
them," he was of sound m'nd and mem-
ory within the meaning of the law, is nbt
objectionable as Impr ssing the jury with
the idea that testator was under legal
duty to provide for the natural objects of
his bounty.

Eleventh An JnistrU'cWon requiring the
jury to believe, in order to find that

was of ound m' nd and memory,
that he had sufficient m nd and memory
"to know his property and to dispose of
it in a rat oral mtannrr, to a
fixed purpose of his rr," wa ro 'ecV
nlcallv accura e r li t wii not preiud'iciai
tlo where- tli onlv ground for
claim n t'he w'l in 1 'atonal in its
provi on- - was ih- ' t o jpnvded fo
the wealfhie-- t mmfii r o- hi- - fam'ily and
dVl not i it o Pe f r tlr p or-

P d Puk H.i7f tU Ci'miiit for
aTTnHant, Rol ft on rrhjmu,3 for ap- -

Mrrriage IjicenEes.
Marrlare lionnpes weri vestei-da- y

to John AT Tull anrl AUdiv Wnifoi.l
Cummins. Fieduiitk William Schandol-meie- r

and Anna ATri1 Ft rMer, rni
A. Zorn and M.ittio I.itham, Ollle J
Seebold and Tillio I Job mnnn, Willie U
Bohannun and liptue Seebold.

Internal Eevenue Collections.
The internal revenue collections for

yesterday amounted to S60.S1-.9- 5,

as follows: Lit, $350 33, beer,
$l,fi64, whisky, $50,710 V,, cigars, $137 8S,

tobacco, $657, ip tix, $14 59
taaps- - V mmentaiy

4amps, $1 ' - 1 pn ln n y stamps,

Mw.tya patrrr. ze th h mi am p
c i if 't's ' ; er 'i)K Inn riaJ ilxna

FURNACES

now" resdy

2S Parlor Furnace
Foi sale by all first-clas- s dealers

B rid ge ford & C o.
JEWELERS, ETC.

Is It Spring Time With Your Watch?

If it nefids a new spring, or has any other
ailment, suppose you consult our watch doctor.
We have m this department only the most

, eklllsd. Commit your watch to U3 ana It snail
have proper attention.

WM. KtNDRlCK'S SONS,

JEWIIL.ERS AND SILVERSMITHS.

MILL SUPPLIES, ETC.

Wrought Pipe, Well Casing,

Boiler Tubes, Fillings,

Valves Elc.

1IWI

BELTING,

HOSE,

FUMPS AND GENER1L MILL AND FACTORY

SUPPLIES.

The Ahrens S, Ott Mfg. Co.,

325-32- 3 W. Main SI., LOUISVILLE, KY.

JEWELRY

Xmas tSnaps
Solitaire Diamond Rings,

5 Same we liao been giving
you before. Only a few of

7 these. These will be abont
the last chance on these
prices. Our leaders in

Pearl and Diamond Brooches,

$18 and $25
Cost you one-thir- d more elsewhere.

JUi
JEWELERS,

FOURTH AND JEFFERSON
Open nights after Dec. 0.

CUT GLASS, ETC.

JUST OPENED
A Shipment of

Fine Lamps
and

Cut Glass
For

Weddings and
Christmas

ARTHUR KAYE,
5S5 Fourth Ave.

rURNACES.

LITHGO W
WARM-AI- R ff

For heatlnff dwell 0
luffs,chnrche, and
public buildings.

-- Best Furnacos
on Earth.

Home Product. Iinrns
hard or soft coal.
Hare latest improve
meals. Estimates free
LITHOOW MFG. GO.

Llndlcy& Carr, Agta. for JflnoorUI, ludL
Joa. K Walter & Son. AU. for New AL

ilup.iiioa. iKurts twwueil to ttiil from ai.parts ol the vrnd
J.PINK CUbOj r.0LU und 4am

BLANKETS

If so, better call y, and see our big stock. Here are a few
specimen prices:

A full size SilkoIIne or Calico filled with white cot-
ton, a special leader to-d- ar

Extra heavy 11-- 4 fleeced
gray or white,

weight, regular price $2 a pajr,
on sale to-d- at

A large assortment of

COaiEORTS.

COMFORT,

BLAN-
KETS,

ROBE BLANKETS,

75c, 98c
VP Louisville'splenum

border,
gray

all-wo-

will
8
8
U
U

u
and $1.25

Great Departm Store

West Market

in fancy stripes, plaids, etc., all fleeced, just the for lounging
or bath robes, all grades, prices per pair

.

S3S3S3S3 S3S3S3S363
EAILItOAD.

Reaches the Famous
Resort

Hot
Springs

ARKANSAS
Best quickest from Louis or Memphis. Elegant New

Service. Sleepers and Chair Cars without change. Leave
Louis 8 p. nu; arrive Hot Springs 8 a. m. quicker than ever.

Pullman Tourist Sleeper every Thursday 8:15 p.' from
St. Louis, through Texarkana, Dallas, Fort Worth and El Pasoto Los Angeles and San Francisco without change.

Your Southern Route for Winter Travel.
Particulars, descriptive pamphlets, rates, Interview ticket agents or apply

H. C. TOWNSENQ, R. T. G. MATTHEWS,
C. P. r. A., T. P. A., Room 36 Am. Natl. Bank,

Louis, Mo. Louisville, Ky.

PIANOS.

No matter what Piano you have heen thinking of
or what price you intend paying, you cannot buy
INTELLIGENTLY without first examining tho
"Steinway," as that is the artistic standard of
tho world. Our stock of these superb instru-
ments is now very complete, as also our full line
often other celebrated makes, selected especially
with the view of making a most complete holi-
day assortment.

622 and 624 Fourth Ave.,

open every Saturday night

FURNITURE,

J.We Assitre Yon
' We can show such a complete

oC beautirul and attractive

P CHRISTMAS
rKIi t3 WlU ln,terest you 1,0111 "S14

Price and Quality
fitt Tou will certainly display goodSjj tfijy ment this season If you buylWk, FURNITURE

For Holiday

Fred w. KEISKER & isn
586 Fourth Kvcnuc,

COURIER-JOURN- AL OFFICE BUILDING DIRECTORY"

Elevator Sunday

Mutual Life of IVw York Rooms 2, 3,

i. fi and 11 B.tcoe il.adman. Geneiai

Ciuiioc buiipiy Co flcom 1.

Suutlicrii llailivuy .fWB Co.
Rooms 6, 7 and S.

JSI. T. Leivmnn t Co. Conuatore and
9.

Nntloitul SluU and Auclilunt AHHoeln-tio- n
O. li. Wood. Supi Rjom J.0.

l.ouUvilie Credit Co Room U- -

Dp, II. G. UeutlMt Teiepnone J65i A.
Rooms 14 and !

J. AVntUlns .t Co.-Pr- ees and
llittk. Coke. Coai, Iron Room 14.

Vul. 1. Architect Rwom 16.

New IjOiiUvUIc JocUry Club Room 17.

Dr. FineU Hours .1 to 4 an 1 7 to 0 p m.
from lu to 11 a m IS and 19.

MIsh Kate O'Urien. Uodlste .. Room 20,

H'cHtern and Southern Life Inn. Co.
Alex. Altem in Sup. Rooms J.I ai.J 2

Tontine Loan and becurlty Co. (incor- -

poraitid) E K Hayden. Sup: ... Room 33.

Or. SI. II. lira wn Rutu e SpecU.isi.

Lr. J. V. t lark, Dentist R one 2, and Jo,

IvesE t ucK ul.dli'K nnd 1

ont.a-- mi f R ,oin "

I'nlton itnlieil .irici Co. J

Ur. . (.. .McVaiama. Ostfop.t i h.
Houib mi li a ni anj - a

jl Room .9

Monroe. M. I).- - Room .0 Hours 9

m 1 to u and 7 to S p m ,

AND

A fine Blanket, with fan-
cy strictly real
value $4 a pair, being slightly
soiled be sold at

m)

ent I

5i

thing

ana St.
Sf,

m.,

St.

Store

assort- -
ment novel- -

Judg- -

Gifts.

!

Agent.

liuiiders ...Room

UecH.

Win.

Collins

SunJaj Roonto

bunday

bet. Walnut and Chestnut Streets.

during December.

9 A. M. To 12 M

SIlsH Kate FHzeerald Purchasing Agent,
Room Jl,

American Loan and Trust Co. .Room 3J

The Prudential Insurance Co. (Special
Ordinary Agency). C. T Truelicjan, Manager.
O. T. Aloench. OeneraJ Agent lipoma i anl

Tliisey JUiifirrnviiiti Co. Rooms 3, 6,

Fidelity Loan Co Rooms 37 ami 8L

Miss Aannie Jioruau, Mutilate.
Roonid Zt and 39.

Sirs. Sue 31. Davis. lUuuager, Novita uui
Dr. V f. Engusa 1 eauiiente, the lat-
ter a peclCic for Nervoua Dlorers. Rov.m 4ok

Gusture Krese's Muslo Studio n.xm 4i,

!;. D. Fryer t Sou Real Estate and loan,
Rom 4i.

Drs. Orendorf & "Weber R uaa 43 and il.
Hooia H 10 lt to o. i lo o ouaay 9 to xs,

Ttl. S21.

Preferred Tontine Mercantile Co.
Routn 41.

Mrs. Mnrnnret Clokey. Room 47.
Miss Kuiuerlne Van Dasen. j

Lunl9llle Dental Laboratory Charles
Hallenberg: Proprietor . R oms 48 and O.

Conrad Schmidt. Artist Room W.

Uunn .loiner, Artist -- R n 51. Pai iungs
on exhibition ititoia we co.ne 10 to 1 o'clock.

U. f. lleek A Sons Mi iu reus of Meek
R k ma 52 and do.

Mrs. Minnie Fraiee-Ho- ur It to 12 and 1
Hoom jfl,t 4 -

AVhiMt Club Room 57.

JTThn i err SntcIiUe Advertising Agny
Ro fig.

Barber SIiopR- - ator. II R. Cook, pT


